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Editorial
The Internat ional Sorghum and Mi l l e ts Newsletter
continues to be an important avenue through wh ich
research and news about these t w o important crops is
disseminated to scientif ic and non-scient i f ic communi t ies
around the wor ld . Because sorghum and mi l lets are
pr imar i l y v iewed as crops of poor, marginal agr icul tural
lands, j us t i f y i ng research on these crops can be d i f f i cu l t
and we have seen an erosion of support for research in
these crops over the years. The publ icat ion of this
newsletter and the fact that it is distr ibuted to over 1500
people throughout the wor ld indicates the importance of
these cereal grains. As water shortage becomes a bigger
issue wor ld -w ide , these two drought-tolerant crops w i l l
play a greater role in agr icul tural systems, wh ich provide
food and sustenance for over 1 b i l l i on people.
Vo lume 44 contains valuable in format ion f rom
prel iminary f indings of long- term research programs and
news f rom various conferences and meetings that have
taken place over the past year.
This issue contains research articles on Genetic
Enhancement and Breeding (19 on sorghum, 5 on pearl
m i l le t ) ; B io technology (2 on sorghum, 2 on pearl m i l le t ) ;
Ag ronomy (7 on sorghum, 3 on pearl m i l l e t ) ; Pathology
(16 on sorghum, 2 on pearl m i l l e t ) ; Entomology (2 on
sorghum) and 1 art icle on workshop h ighl ights and news
items and current l i terature.
We wou ld l ike to thank the reviewers of these articles
for their t ime and ef for t in get t ing back rev iews in a 
t ime ly manner to support publication of this volume. They
include: AG Bhasker Raj , FR Bid inger , CT Hash,
S Pande, V Panduranga Rao, KN Rai , A Ramakrishna,
B V S Reddy, OP Rupela, KL Sahrawat, HC Sharma
and HD Upadhyaya (al l I C R I S A T , Patancheru, Ind ia) ;
N Kameswara Rao ( IPGRI-SSA, Nairobi ) ; R D V J Prasada
Rao [National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR) ,
Hyderabad, Ind ia ] ; S Indira, TG Nageshwara Rao, and
J A D a h l b e r g
S I C N A , U S A
S Ravi Kumar [Nat ional Research Centre for Sorghum
( N R C S ) , Hyderabad, Ind ia ] and B Bean, S Go ldman ,
S Bean, T Isakict , B Rooney, J Burd and R Kochenower
[Sorghum Improvement Conference o f Nor th Amer ica
( S I C N A ) , Texas, U S A ] .
We w o u l d also l i ke to thank Sheila V i jayakumar,
Technical Edi tor , for her interest and commitment to h igh
qual i ty and accurate publ icat ion and to VS Reddy,
Senior Newsletter Off icer of Communicat ion Off ice,
I C R I S A T for ef f ic ient ly coordinat ing the manuscript
processing and typesett ing for pr in t ing. We wish to
acknowledge the I C R I S A T L ib rary for comp i l i ng
S A T C R I S l is t ing.
We have made some changes in deadlines and have
tr ied to streamline the review process to publ ish the
newsletter so that it gets to you sometime w i th in the f irst
quarter of the New Year. We encourage al l authors to
please fo l l ow I C R I S A T guidelines for publ icat ion, as this
helps our edi tor ial staff publ ish the newsletter in a more
eff ic ient manner.
We have also in i t iated a new service to al l our readers
and I S M N 43 has been placed on the W o r l d W ide Web at
www.icr isat.org under Research Themes "Crop
Improvement " under "Wha t ' s N e w " as a pd f f i le . We
believe that this w i l l a l low the newsletter to reach more
people g lobal ly and look forward to your comments and
suggestions for its improvement.
We encourage our readers to provide us w i th
feedback on the articles and news items that appear in
this Vo lume to: newsletter@cgiar.org and also to
provide us w i t h news, addit ional research notes, articles,
and reviews for publ icat ion in the next issue ( V o l . 45,
2004) of the I S M N . We look forward to your suggestions
and comments so that we can make this newsletter the
best that it can be.
R P T h a k u r
I C R I S A T , Ind ia
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News
Enhancing Opportunities for ICRISAT-
Private Sector Partnership
I C R I S A T ' s D i rec tor General W i l l i a m D Dar was the
Ch ie f Guest at the 8 th Annua l General Mee t ing of the
Seedsmen Assoc ia t ion , Hyderabad held on 27
September 2003 at the Bhaskara A u d i t o r i u m , BM B i r l a
Science Center, Hyderabad, Andh ra Pradesh, Ind ia.
He was inv i ted to g ive a keynote address to around
200 members on "Gene t i ca l l y m o d i f i e d crops fo r
ra in fed ag r i cu l t u re " . The meet ing was presided by
Sri V Shobhanadreeswar Rao, the Honorab le M i n i s t e r
for A g r i c u l t u r e , Governmen t o f Andhra Pradesh.
In his 40-minute address, W i l l i a m Dar out l ined the
role of genetic transformation as a tool in crop improvement,
for traits which cannot otherwise be tackled by conventional
breeding. He br ie f ly mentioned the progress of work at
I C R I S A T in developing transformation protocols for
I C R I S A T mandate crops inc lud ing the wor ld ' s f irst
transgenics in groundnut for resistance to peanut c lump
virus and in pigeonpea and chickpea for pod borer
resistance. He out l ined the steps taken in mainta in ing bio-
safety measures and asked the pr ivate sector seed
companies to j o i n hands w i t h I C R I S A T to serve the poor
farmers in dry land areas. Further, attention was drawn to
the exist ing arrangements and the guidel ines developed
for further enhancing the ICRISAT-pr i va te sector
partnership on hybr id parents research in sorghum and
pearl mi l le t . Sri V Shobhanadreeswar Rao and respected
farmer/seed producer Sri Murahar i repeatedly referred to
Dar 's lecture on the need for pr ivate sector partnership
w i th I C R I S A T not only on hybr id parents' research but
also on genetical ly mod i f ied crops.
The Seedsmen Associat ion also fel ic i tated f ive
agr icul tural scientists for their outstanding service to
dry land farmers. Of the f i ve , three scientists represented
I C R I S A T : N Seetharama, who is on secondment to the
Indian Counc i l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R ) , KN Rai
and B V S Reddy. They were presented w i t h a c i tat ion of
their achievements and a plaque.
W i l l i a m Dar and C L L Gowda were also fel ic i tated for
their v is ion and support to the cause of ICRISAT-p r i va te
sector partnership in hybr id parents research, wh ich has
evolved as a model for pr ivate sector partnership in the
C G I A R system.
I C R I S A T Scientists H o n o r e d
Acharya NG Ranga Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty ( A N G R A U )
awarded the Jannareddy Venkat Reddy Prize to KN Ra i
for his outstanding contributions towards the development
of pearl mi l le t varieties. He received the award on 11
March 2003 f rom His Excellency SS Barnala, Governor
of Andhra Pradesh.
HC Sharma, Pr incipal Scientist - Entomology , was
honored w i th the Prof T N Ananthakrishanan Trust
Award for 2003. The award carries a cash prize of Rs 5000.
a si lver plaque and a c i tat ion.
The Seed Associat ion of Ind ia (SA I ) , at its Annual
General Meet ing held on 29 November in Hyderabad,
India honored KN Ra i , Principal Scientist, I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru, for his outstanding achievements in pearl
mi l le t hybr id parents' research, wh ich has made
signif icant contr ibut ions to the g rowth of pearl mi l le t
hybr id seed industry in India. On this occasion, Rai
presented an inv i ted paper on "Partnership-based pearl
mi l le t improvement research w i th a human face". He
emphasized the signif icance of synergy generated f rom
research partnership in addressing the impact-or iented
research and development issues. He spoke about
I C R I S A T ' s product ive partnerships w i th N A R S and the
private sector that have led to a d ivers i f ied hybr id
cul t ivar base and commendable on-farm impact in India.
V ibha Agro tech , a member of I C R I S A T ' s pr ivate sector
seed consor t ium for pearl m i l l e t and sorghum, honored
K N Ra i , B V S Reddy and H C Sharma for their
excel lent cont r ibu t ion to the research on these crops.
I C R I S A T scientists were honored at the inaugural
func t ion fo r the company 's modern seed processing
fac i l i t y . The company also recognized and commended
RP T h a k u r ' s con t r ibu t ion towards pearl m i l l e t down y
mi ldew research. C L L Gowda inaugurated the O f f i ce
Complex of the seed processing fac i l i t y on behal f of
W i l l i a m D a r , D i rector Genera l , I C R I S A T .
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Obituary
Dr H u g h Doggett, who worked w i t h I C R I S A T as Plant
Breeder between August 1973 and December 1976, expired
on 20 July 2003, f o l l ow ing a stroke. The Dogget t fami l y
had recently communicated the news to Deepak Pawar,
ex-staff member.
Dr Dogget t , a Br i t ish nat ional , was an internat ional
author i ty on sorghum breeding. M a n y remember h i m as a 
dedicated and extremely enthusiastic and energetic
scientist. We are saddened by this loss.
H is w i d o w , Jane Doggett , can be contacted at: 38 A 
Cottenham Road, H is ton, Cambr idge C B 4 9ES, U K .
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Table 1. Grouping of 88 forage sorghum genotypes into
different clusters.
Cluster Number Genotypes
I 15 FM-344, FM-418. FM-443, FM-479,
FM-1059, FM-1067, FM-1302, FM-1356,
FM-1371. FM-1373, FM-1381, FM-1420,
FM-1445, FM-1678, FM-1748
II 19 FM-1 , FM-157, FM-162, FM-179,
FM-237, FM-238, FM-260, FM-299,
FM-561, FM-593, FM-665, FM-863,
FM-891, FM-894, FM-897, FM-1041,
FM-1051, FM-I616, ICSR-93012
II I 11 FM-50, FM-148, FM-154, FM-165,
FM-190, FM-194, FM-198, FM-303,
FM-339, FM-340, FM-840
IV 7 FM-161, FM-581, FM-629, FM-1223,
FM-1350, FM-1351, ICSR-93014
V 4 FM-34, FM-163, FM-427, FM-1533
V I 5 FM-595, FM-685, FM-841, FM-859,
FM-893
VI I 6 FM-419, FM-439, FM-1183, FM-1279,
FM-1280, FM-1407
VI I I 1 FM-1310
IX 6 FM-49, FM-234. FM-353, FM-1073,
FM-1139, FM-1447
X 1 FM-1028
X I 1 FM-477
XI I 1 FM-475
XI I I 1 FM-48
X IV 1 FM-1485
X V 1 FM-886
X V I 1 FM-1343
X V I I 1 FM-44
X V I I I 1 FM-15
X I X 1 FM-580
X X 1 ICSR-93016
X X I 1 FM-45
X X I I 1 FM-671
X X I I I 1 FM-5
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Mahalanobis D2 statistic and clustering of genotypes was
done according to Tocher 's method (Rao 1952).
Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance showed h igh ly signi f icant
differences among genotypes for all the characters
Genetic Enhancement and Breeding
Genetic Diversity Studies in Forage
Sorghum
K Sridhar*, B Gangaiah and CR Ramesh (Indian
Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Regional
Research Station, UAS Campus, Dharwad 580 005,
Karnataka, India)
*Corresponding author: kandlakunta@rcdiftmail.com
Introduction
In any crop improvement program, assessment of genetic-
diversi ty is an essential prerequisite for ident i fy ing
potential parents for hybr id izat ion. Diverse parents are
expected to y ie ld higher frequency of heterotic hybr ids in
addi t ion to generating a broad spectrum of var iabi l i ty in
segregating generations. The D2 statistic is a useful
mul t ivar iate statistical tool for effect ive d iscr iminat ion
among various genotypes on the basis of genetic diversity
(Mur thy and Arunachalam 1966). An attempt has been
made in this study to assess the nature and magnitude of
genetic divergence for green fodder y ie ld and its
component traits and br ix in available sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) germplasm. In India, sorghum is considered for
forage based on the t i l le r ing abi l i ty , leaf-stem rat io, green
fodder y ie ld and dry matter y ie ld . A l so , palatabi l i ty,
d igest ib i l i ty and crude protein content of fodder are
considered important for evaluat ion of sorghum.
Materials and Methods
Eighty-e ight germplasm lines of sorghum were g rown at
the Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Inst i tute,
Dharwad, Karnataka, India dur ing the rainy season in
1999 in a randomized block design w i th two repl icat ions.
Each entry was g rown in a 4 -m row w i th a spacing of 30
cm between the rows and 15 cm w i th in a row. F ive
randomly selected plants f rom each genotype were used
to record observations on days to f irst f l ower ing , plant
height, number of t i l lers, number of leaves, leaf length,
leaf w id th , left-stem rat io, biomass and br ix values. The
mean of the five plants was subjected to statistical
analysis. W i l k ' s cr i ter ion was used to test the signif icance
of pooled differences in mean values of 88 genotypes for
al l the nine characters. Genetic diversi ty was estimated as
Sorghum Research Reports
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Table 3. Cluster mean values for different characters in forage sorghum.
Days to Plant Leaf Leaf Green
first height Number of Number of length width Leaf-stem Brix fodder yield
Cluster flowering (m) leaves tillers (cm) (cm) ratio (%) (g plant-1)
I 64 1.2 9.8 1.4 78.1 7.9 0.95 6.4 233
II 62 1.9 96 2.1 78.6 6.2 0.67 6.1 246
III 61 2.2 9.7 2.7 81.5 5.2 0.50 6.1 291
IV 69 1.7 9.5 1.6 87.2 6.8 0.85 7.6 205
V 63 2.0 9.5 2.3 82.7 6.9 0.68 6.8 376
V I 61 1.4 7.7 3.9 65.4 3.8 0.75 5.9 114
V I I 63 1.1 9.4 1.3 76.1 7.9 1.12 7.3 142
V I I I 65 0.9 8.2 1.2 79.4 6.9 1.91 7.3 145
I X 62 1.5 9.8 1.5 80.9 7.3 0.70 5.8 213
X 61 1.7 10.3 1.2 74.2 8.9 0.39 3.4 180
X I 68 0.9 10.9 1.4 75.9 7.5 1.20 5.3 215
X I I 65 0.8 9.7 1.5 75.2 7.4 1.21 4.9 275
X I I I 68 2.1 10.8 2.0 91.4 9.1 1.51 6.5 245
X I V 68 1.7 11.2 1.0 68.2 9.2 0.65 7.4 610
X V 58 1.8 10.2 2.2 65.4 4.7 1.04 5.6 170
X V I 53 1.4 9.2 1.3 84.7 6.8 0.82 8.2 165
X V I I 66 2.4 8.7 3.9 72.5 4.8 0.56 6.8 230
X V I I I 72 2.4 10.0 1.5 80.2 7.5 0.51 5.7 345
X I X 70 1.7 8.5 3.7 72.7 3.4 0.52 6.4 310
X X 71 1.8 9.0 2.2 64.2 5.2 0.50 8.5 150
X X I 49 2.1 8.0 2.4 80.9 6.1 0.64 7.0 170
X X I I 61 1.3 7.0 3.0 66.0 5.8 0.41 4.3 200
X X I I I 66 1.9 8.7 2.0 70.3 8.9 0.81 5.0 515
indicat ing considerable var iabi l i ty in the experimental
mater ia l . The cont r ibut ion of plant height was highest
(87.04%) to the total var iat ion fo l l owed by leaf length
(9.38%) and days to f i rst f l ower ing (3.34%). The
cluster ing based on D2 statistic grouped the genotypes
into 23 clusters (Table 1). Cluster II was the largest and
consisted of 19 genotypes fo l l owed by clusters I (15
genotypes), I I I (11 genotypes), IV (7 genotypes), V I I and
IX (6 genotypes each), VI (5 genotypes), V (4 genotypes)
and remain ing clusters were sol i tary.
The intra- and inter-cluster D2 values among 88
genotypes (Table 2) revealed that cluster V recorded
lowest intra-cluster value (8.34) ind icat ing that the
genotypes w i th in this cluster were less divergent compared
to cluster I I wh ich showed highest intra-cluster value
(14.00) fo l l owed by cluster I I I (13.91).
Inter-cluster distance o f the clusters X I I , X I , V I I I and
V I I w i t h cluster X V I I was highest f o l l owed by cluster
X V I I I ind icat ing that the genotypes f r om these clusters
can be considered for selection of parents in
hybr id izat ion program in sorghum improvement. S imi lar
results were reported by Narkhede et al. (2000), Kadam
et al. (2001) and Umakanth et al. (2002). In addi t ion,
clusters XI and X I I have shown higher inter-cluster
differences w i t h clusters I I I , V , X X I and X X I I I
indicat ing that the genotypes f r o m these clusters can be
selected for hybr id iza t ion to produce heterotic hybr ids
f r o m wh ich wide spectrum of var iabi l i ty is expected in
segregating generations.
The cluster means estimated over the genotypes for
the nine characters (Table 3) reveal considerable inter-
cluster var iat ion. The cluster means for days to f i rst
f lower ing ranged between 49 in cluster X X I and 72 days
in cluster X V I I I . The cluster means for plant height was
highest (2.4 m) in clusters X V I I and X V I I I and lowest in
cluster X I I (0.8 m) . The cluster means for green fodder
y ie ld plant -1 ranged f rom 114 g (cluster V I ) to 610 g 
(cluster X I V ) . The cluster means for number of leaves,
leaf length, and leaf w id th ranged f rom 7 (cluster X X I I )
to 11.2 (cluster X I V ) , 64.2 (cluster X X ) to 91.4 cm
(cluster X I I I ) and 3.4 (cluster X I X ) to 9.2 cm (cluster
X I V ) respectively. The cluster mean for leaf-stem rat io
ranged f rom 0.39 (cluster X) to 1.91 (cluster V I I I )
whereas for br ix , i t ranged f r o m 3.4 (cluster X) to 8.5
(cluster X X ) .
The study showed that genetic divergence of cluster
X V I I I w i t h clusters V I I , V I I I , X I and X I I I and o f clusters
X I and X I I w i t h clusters I I I , V , X X I and X X I I I i s
comparat ively intermediate. Hence, the genotypes f r o m
these clusters are expected to produce h igh frequency of
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heterotic hybr ids f r om wh ich substantial var iab i l i ty can
be uncovered in segregating generations.
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is one of the important
cereal crops cul t ivated in India dur ing kharif ( ra iny) and
rabi (postrainy) seasons. Rabi sorghum is h igh ly valued
for its excellent grain qual i ty and also for its food use.
The better grain qual i ty fetches h igh market price often at
par or higher than wheat {Triticum aestivum) (Nerkar
1998). However , there are certain major constraints in
rabi sorghum improvement such as narrow genetic base,
low var iabi l i ty for y ie ld and grain qual i ty parameters w i t h
rabi season adaptation. Indian rabi sorghum landraces
are r ich repository of genetic var iabi l i ty and are preserved
by the farmers due to local adaptabil i ty, good grain qual i ty
and for specif ic food products. Thus, i t becomes more
relevant to ut i l ize such typical landraces in breeding
programs.
Materials and Methods
Five promis ing rabi sorghum varieties ( l ines), SPV 1155,
SPV 1380, SPV 1411, SPV 1413 and SPV 1457 (Table
1), were selected f r om the A l l India Coordinated Tr ia l
conducted at the Sorghum Research Stat ion, Parbhani,
Maharashtra, India. Six landraces (testers), Giddi 
Maldandi, Dagdi Solapur, Barshi Joot, Yennigar Jola, 
Dood Mogara and Ramkhe (Table 1) were selected f r om
breeding material avai lable at the Sorghum Research
Stat ion, Parbhani. Th i r ty hybr ids w i th l ine x tester mat ing
design were developed dur ing 1999/2000. Hybr ids were
developed by f o l l ow ing manual method of hand
emasculat ion and po l l ina t ion . The landraces were
selected on the basis of their diverse ecogeographic
distr ibut ion and differences in plant height, f l ower ing and
matur i ty durat ion, seed color and grain y ie ld .
The material was evaluated in rabi 2000/01 in a 
randomized block design w i th three repl icat ions. Each
repl icat ion consist ing of 44 entries (30 hybr ids and 11
parents along w i t h 3 checks) was d iv ided in t w o tires and
randomized w i th in repl icat ion. Each genotype was sown
in a single row of 5 m length w i th 45 cm and 15 cm inter-
and int ra-row spacing, respectively. Recommended dose
of ferti l izers and carbofuran granules at 4 kg ha -1 was
appl ied to the plots.
Table 1. Description of sorghum breeding material used for
genetic studies.
Parents Pedigree/source
Lines
SPV 1155 (SPV 86 x E 36-1) x Local selection
SPV 1380 SPV 86 x E 36-1
SPV 1411 Selection from GD 31-4-2-3, a restorer
from ICRISAT
SPV 1413 RSLG 112-1-54
SPV 1457 RSLG 1613
Testers
Giddi Maldandi Dharwad, Karnataka
Dagdi Solapur Dharwad, Karnataka
Barshi Joot Barshi local, Maharashtra
Yennigar Jola Dharwad, Karnataka
Dood Mogara Dhule, Maharashtra
Ramkhe Dhule, Maharashtra
Checks
M 35-1 Selection from Maldandi Bulk
CSH 15R MS 104A x RS 585
Phule Yashoda RSLG 112-1-8
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Table 2. Sorghum parents with significant general combining
ability (GCA) effect for protein content and other important
chemical constituents and grain yield.
Parents
Protein Starch
( % ) ( % )
Soluble/free Grain
sugars (%) yield (%)
Barshi Joot 1.166**1 -0 .099** 0.045 2.090**
Dagdi Solapur 
Yennigar Jala 
Ramkhe
1.132** - 1 . 5 9 1 * *
0.482** -0 .493**
0.446** -0.059
0.095** -6 .870**
-0 .079** 5.810**
0.278** 3.753**
SPV 1457 0.279** 0.377** 0.113** -0 .880**
1 . * * = Signi f icant a t 1% level .
The qual i ty characters inc lud ing physical and
chemical parameters were evaluated using bulked grain
of f i ve selected plants. The proximate composi t ion
analysis was carried out as per A O A C (1990) using
whole meal f lour samples. The genetic analysis was done
by adopt ing l ine x tester method as suggested by
Kempthorne(1957) .
Results and Discussion
Grain qual i ty studies in rabi sorghum are l im i ted . The
results revealed that the major i ty of the landraces used in
this study exhib i ted higher protein content than improved
and popular varieties under cu l t ivat ion. Protein content
was highest (12.42%) in Dood Mogara f o l l owed by
Yennigar Jola (11.55%) and SPV 1155 (11.37%). I C R I S A T
(1980) also reported higher protein range in landraces.
The starch in parents ranged f r o m 7 4 . 4 1 % {Barshi Joot) 
to 75.95% (SPV 1457) and soluble/free sugars, wh ich
impart sweetness to sorghum, ranged f rom 1% {Barshi 
Joot) to 2 .5% {Giddi Maldandi). These results were
comparable w i t h Ismai l (1998).
Genetic studies revealed that the landraces were good
general combiners for higher protein content, low starch
and h igh soluble/free sugars content (Table 2). Rao et a l .
(1982) also observed that posi t ive general combin ing
abi l i ty ( G C A ) effect for protein content was accompanied
by negative G C A effect for starch content. The main
features of crosses w i t h standard heterosis (%) over
M 35-1 for protein content and grain y ie ld are presented
in Table 3.
The hybr ids had acceptable grain qual i ty as we l l as
grain y ie ld compared to the check M 3 5 - 1 . The major i ty
of the crosses had semi-compact e l l ip t ica l panicles w i th
med ium to bo ld and ye l low to chalky whi te grains. The
highest heterosis for grain y ie ld was observed for SPV
1155 x Barshi Joot wh i le highest heterosis for protein
content was observed for SPV 1413 x Barshi Joot. 
Nayeem and Bapat (1984) reported that when wide
genetic d ivers i ty is present in the parental mater ial
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( improved l ines and landraces), i t is possible to evolve
hybrids/variet ies w i th h igh grain y ie ld along w i th
acceptable agronomic and grain parameters.
Correlat ion studies indicated that for protein content
improvement in terms of quantity, the starch content must
decrease or compensate at b iochemical level in the gra in,
dur ing grain development stage. Shinde et al . (1986)
reported superior i ty of improved l ine x landrace crosses
for heterosis over improved l ine x improved l ine crosses
due to genetic d ivers i ty in the parents. Considering the
narrow genetic base and other adaptabi l i ty features of rabi 
sorghum, such improved l ine x landrace cresses that are
invo lved in this study are useful for rabi sorghum
improvement .
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centers and randomly selected pr ivate sector seed
companies were asked to score for economic importance
of constraints on qual i ty /marketab i l i ty for kharif(rainy)
season sorghum (Sorghum hicolor) (grain and dual
purpose) product ion in di f ferent regions of India on a 1 to
9 scale (1 = most important ; 9 = least important) . The
object ive of this study was to ident i fy constraints w i t h i n
each zone, I , I I and I I I , wh ich were classif ied on the basis
of end user needs. Responses obtained are summarized in
Tables 1-3. Table 1 summarizes the importance given by
18 publ ic sector sorghum groups wh i le Table 2 
summarizes v iews of 3 pr ivate companies. F ina l ly , Table
3 summarizes the relat ive importance of di f ferent traits
based on scoring by both sectors.
Scoring for Importance of Stress Factors in
Sorghum Production
Insect pests. In almost all the states (Table 1), shoot f l y
was ident i f ied by the publ ic sector as the most important
constraint (score 1.0 to 3.0). The other important pest
was stem borer (average score 2.9; range 1.0 to 5.0).
Stem borer is an important constraint in the states of
Uttaranchal , Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan and Haryana.
Head bug is a major constraint of Kov i lpa t t i (Tami l
Nadu) , fo l l owed by Palem (Andhra Pradesh) and
Parbhani (Maharashtra). Private companies also ident i f ied
shoot f l y (score = 2) and stem borer (score = 4.1) to be
major pests in their areas of operat ion (Table 2).
Diseases. Grain mo ld was rated by the publ ic sector as a 
top pr io r i ty disease in the states of T a m i l Nadu,
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Gujarat. I t
was least important in Rajasthan, Haryana and Gujarat.
Ergot was ident i f ied as a problem in Dhule and Jalgaon in
Maharashtra, Palem in Andhra Pradesh and Surat in
Gujarat. Private companies also ident i f ied the above two
diseases as the most important constraints (score 2 for
grain mo ld and score 3.6 for ergot). A l l other diseases
were g iven lesser importance both by the publ ic sector
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Table 2. Scoring by private sector for economic importance of constraints for kharif sorghum production in India for grain
and dual purpose1.
R&D areas Seed production area Marketing areas
Trait A B C Mean A B C Mean A B C Mean Average
Insect pests
Shoot fly
Stem borer
1
3
3
5
2
5
2.0
4.3
1
3
2 2 
5 3 
1.7
3.7
1
3
2 4 
6 4 
2.3
4.3
2.0
4.1
Midge
Head bug
5
5
4
5
7
5
5.3
5.0
8
7
5 8 
6 9 
7.0
7.3
7
6
6 8 
6 8 
7.0
6.7
6.4
6.3
Diseases
Grain mold
Ergot
Rust
1
8
6
2
3
6
1
6
5
1.3
5.7
5.7
5
1
8
3 2 
2 1 
5 5 
3.3
1.3
6.0
1
5
6
2 1 
5 1 
6 8 
1.3
3.7
6.7
2.0
3.6
6.1
Blight
Anthracnose
7
5
4
4
3
5
4.7
4.7
8
6
3 8 
3 9 
6.3
6.0
6
5
6 7 
5 5 
6.3
5.0
5.8
5.2
Abiotic factors
Nutrient use
Drought
5
4
3
2
3
1
3.7
2.3
6
7
2 3 
2 1 
3.7
3.3
6
5
2 4 
2 1 
4.0
2.7
3.8
2.8
Grain traits
Plumpness
Round grain
2
2
7
6
3
1
4.0
3.0
3
3
8 1 
6 2 
4.0
3.7
1
1
7 2 
6 2 
3.3
3.0
3.8
3.2
Pearly while grain
Nutrition
2
5
6
4
1
1
3.0
3.3
3
5
5 6 
3 7 
4.7
5.0
1
6
6 1 
3 4 
2.7
4.3
3.4
4.2
Protein, starch 5 4 1 3.3 5 3 8 5.3 6 3 6 5.0 4.6
Grain hardness 4 5 4 4.3 4 5 3 4.0 5 6 3 4.7 4.3
Food/Feed/Fodder
Hydrocyanic acid
Protein
8
7
3
3
1
2
4.0
4.0
8
7
6
6
7.0
6.5
7
8
4
3
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.3
Digestibil ity/NDF2 8 4 1 4.3 8 6 7.0 8 3 1 4.0 5.1
Other
Market price 2 5 1 2.7 2 3 2.5 1 4 1 2.0 2.4
1. A, B and C are the code names for the three private companies that responded to a specif ic f o rm .
Scor ing on 1 to 9 scale where 1 = most impor tant ; and 9 = least important .
2. Neutra l detergent f iber.
G r a i n traits. Pearly wh i te grain received top pr io r i ty
f rom publ ic sector (1.9), wh i le pearly whi te coupled w i t h
round grain received top pr ior i ty f rom private companies.
Round shape and plumpness were the next important
characters considered by the publ ic sector. Gra in
hardness scored an average rat ing of 3.5, and chemical
composi t ion of the grain scored 3 .1 .
L o w hydrocyanic acid and h igh d igest ib i l i ty were
important constraints in the fodder belt of Gujarat,
Rajasthan, Haryana, Uttaranchal and Madhya Pradesh.
These traits were less important to respondents f r o m the
private companies.
M a r k e t price. A l l the centers f rom publ ic sector and
private companies ident i f ied market price as an important
factor wh ich influences kharif sorghum product ion in the
country.
and pr ivate companies. Across the states, downy m i l dew
and rust were of l i t t le importance, except at Dharwad,
Karnataka where it was ident i f ied as a major constraint.
Anthracnose was of part icular importance in Uttaranchal,
Rajasthan and Karnataka (Dharwad) . where fodder
sorghum is g rown.
Abiotic factors. Drought and nutrient use were identified
as major constraints (score 2.7 each) across the states.
Dur ing the kharif season, drought was common in T a m i l
Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan. Hence, breeding efforts should
be focused on drought tolerant material for these states.
Drought was of lesser signi f icance in Uttaranchal
fo l lowed by Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh. Nutr ient use
and cold tolerance scored an average rat ing of 3.8 and
3.7, respectively.
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Table 3. Analysis of rating of economically important constraints for kharif sorghum production in India by the public and
private sectors'.
Range
SD C V ( % ) Mean
Range
SDTrait Mean Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum C V ( % )
Insect pests
Shoot fly 1.4 3 0.77 54 2.0 1 4 1.00 50
Stem borer 2.9 5 1.49 51 4.1 3 6 1.17 28
Midge 5.1 9 2.49 49 6.4 4 8 1.51 23
Head bug 5.1 9 2.83 55 6.3 5 9 1.41 22
Diseases
Grain mold 3.5 9 2.90 82 2.0 1 5 1.32 66
Ergot 5.9 9 3.10 53 3.6 1 8 2.55 72
Rust 6.4 9 2.82 44 6.1 5 8 1.17 19
Blight 5.7 2 9 3.10 54 5.8 3 8 1.99 34
Anthracnose 5.9 9 3.13 53 5.2 3 9 1.64 31
Abiotic factors
Nutrient use 2.7 8 2.09 78 3.8 2 6 1.56 41
Drought 2.7 9 2.77 103 2.8 1 7 2.11 76
Grain traits
Plumpness 2.2 7 1.85 83 3.8 1 8 2.77 73
Round grain 2.0 5 1.25 63 3.2 1 6 2.17 67
Pearly white grain 1.9 6 1.50 80 3.4 1 6 2.30 67
Nutrition 2.5 7 1.88 74 4.2 1 7 1.79 42
Protein, starch 3.1 6 1.71 56 4.6 1 8 2.07 45
Grain hardness 3.5 9 2.35 67 4.3 3 6 1.00 23
Food/Feed/Fodder
Hydrocyanic acid 2.2 9 2.21 100 5.5 1 8 2.69 51
Protein 2.5 7 2.13 84 5.3 2 8 2.41 47
Digest ib i l i ty/NDF2 2.2 7 2.08 93 5.1 1 8 3.04 62
Other
Market price 1.9 7 1.73 92 2.4 1 5 1.51 63
1. Scor ing on 1 to 9 scale where 1 = most impor tant ; and 9 = least important .
2. Neutral detergent f iber.
Conclusions
A m o n g the traits, market price (publ ic : score 1.9; pr ivate:
score 2.4), shoot f l y (publ ic : score 1.4; pr ivate: score
2.0), stem borer (publ ic: score 2.9; pr ivate: score 4.1),
grain mo ld (publ ic : score 3.5; pr ivate: score 2.0), abiot ic
factors and grain qual i ty (visual) were considered
important. Research efforts, therefore, should focus on
these traits.
Male Fertility Restoration Studies on A1
and A2 Cytoplasms of Sorghum
SL Kaul, K Singh* and SM Rafiq (National Research
Centre for Sorghum, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad 500 030,
Andhra Pradesh, India)
*Corresponding author: kunwarsingh001 @yahoo.com
Introduction
In sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), m i l o (A 1 ) cytoplasm is
the only source of male ster i l i ty for the development of
commercia l hybr ids. Lack of cytoplasmic diversi ty
caused severe problems in the past, main ly due to the
vulnerabi l i ty of crops to cytoplasm-associated diseases.
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Table 1. Pollen viability (PV) (%) and seed set (SS) (%) of sorghum parents and hybrids, postrainy season 2002/03, NRCS,
Hyderabad, India1.
Tester Parameters IMS9A RS797A RS301A2 RS1100A2 RS1103A2 RS1126A2 RS1215A2 Male parent (R)
RS2100 PV 56 57 NP 3* NP 4* 6* 99
SS 75 91 0 0** 0* * 0** 0** 91
RS2102 PV 66 78 70 88 69 89 93 97
SS 78 68 70 77 80 88 77 88
RS2103 PV 62 84 73 93 67 96 93 98
SS 84 64 69 88 66 87 90 91
RS2105 PV 56 69 2 6* 0 0* 6* 85
SS 92 66 0 0** 0 0** 0** 87
RS2106 PV 69 90 0 5* 0 0 0* 98
SS 93 78 0 0 0 0 0 91
RS2109 PV 55 60 NP NP NP NP NP 95
SS 63 63 0** 0 0 0 0 81
RS2111 PV 87 73 NP NP NP NP NP 3 1 *
SS 90 65 0** 0 0 0 0 13
RS2112 PV 82 60 83 89 93 87 86 97
SS 90 66 70 90 72 91 77 87
RS2113 PV 90 52 NP NP NP NP 1* 97
SS 92 65 0** 0 0** 0 0** 83
RS2114 PV 53 94 78 50 59 40 42 88
SS 71 70 72 52 48 14 39 86
RS2115 PV 52 76 NP NP 0* NP 0* 97
SS 92 73 0 0 0 0 0 92
RS2116 PV 64 68 91 61 63 69 85 97
SS 89 68 79 74 60 78 78 83
RS2117 PV 79 60 71 81 60 88 83 95
SS 88 72 80 83 68 90 78 92
RS2118 PV 90 62 89 93 93 91 90 98
SS 79 66 77 91 78 87 63 91
lndore12 PV 81 68 96 90 72 74 84 95
SS 86 85 84 83 88 78 77 91
C43 PV 89 65 2* NP 0* 4* 3* 89
SS 86 62 0 0 0** 0 0 92
AKR150 PV 63 61 NP NP NP NP NP 95
SS 87 63 0 0 0 0 0 86
Parent (B) PV 91 95 92 94 87 97 90
SS 84 87 92 87 88 78 76
1. NP = No po l len , empty anther sac; * = Poor po l len development ; ** = Few seeds (<10) in some plants.
Checks: C S H 17 - 5 1 % PV and 7 6 % SS; C S H 16 - 7 2 % PV and 8 1 % SS; C S H 9 - 6 1 % PV and 6 0 % SS.
by determin ing male fer t i l i ty restoration on the seed
parents based on A1 and A2 male-steri le cytoplasms.
Materials and Methods
A total of 119 hybr ids were obtained by crossing seven
male sterile l ines, I M S 9 A and RS797A of A1 (m i lo )
cytop lasm; RS301A 2 , RS1100A2 , RS1103A2 , RS1126A 2
and RS1215A 2 o f A 2 (IS 12662C) cytoplasm, w i t h
seventeen testers (Table 1) in a l ine x tester mat ing design
dur ing rainy season 2(K)2. The testcrosses along w i t h
Dur ing 1970, heavy losses in maize (Zea mays) product ion
due to occurrence of leaf b l ight , caused by Exserohilum 
turcicum, over large areas in U S A was attr ibuted to using
single cytoplasm (T) in maize hybr ids. Several alternate
cytoplasms have been reported in sorghum f rom U S A
and India and their c lassi f icat ion was done by Worste l l et
al. (1984) and Rao et al . (1984). A m o n g the various
diverse cytoplasms, A2 der ived f r om Eth iop ian l ine IS
12662C is suitable for use in breeding programs (Schertz
and Ri tchey 1978). Bor ikar et al . (1987) also suggested
extensive use of A2 cytoplasm for breeding. Hence, this
study was undertaken to test A1 and A2 cytoplasmic ut i l i ty
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parents (7 B-l ines and 17 male parents) and three checks
(CSH 9, C S H 16 and C S H 17) were g rown in a 
randomized block design w i th three replications at the
Nat ional Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS) ,
Hyderabad, India dur ing the postrainy season 2002/03.
The m i n i m u m and max imum atmospheric temperature
dur ing reproductive growth of the crop ranged f rom 8-
30°C. Each plot consisted of two 4-m long rows w i th 60
cm interrow and 15 cm intra-row spacing. Observations
were recorded on f ive plants of each genotype for pol len
v iab i l i ty and seed set in each repl icat ion and percentage
of pol len v iab i l i ty and seed set was calculated
(Sridharswamy and Jagadeshwar 1995).
Results and Discussion
The fer t i l i ty restoration in hybr ids, parents and checks
was assessed based on the pol len v iab i l i ty and seed set
percentage. Pol len development in the female (B) and
male (except RS2 111) parents, checks and hybrids w i th
A, cytoplasm was normal but variable in hybrids w i th A2
cytoplasm (Table 1). The male parent RS2111 exhibi ted
31 % pol len v iab i l i t y and 13% seed set, due to sensit ivity
to low temperature. Checks exhibi ted 51 to 7 2 % pol len
v iabi l i ty and 60 to 81 % seed set. Ma le fer t i l i ty restoration
w i th < 5 0 % pol len v iab i l i ty and < 6 0 % seed set is
considered as partial in winter.
A l l the male parents restored male fer t i l i ty on both
cytoplasmic-male sterile (CMS) lines ( I M S 9 A and
RS797A) of A1 (m i lo ) cytoplasm. The pol len v iab i l i ty
and seed set varied f rom 52 to 9 4 % and 62 to 93%,
respectively in A1 (m i lo ) cytoplasm (Table 1). Highest
pol len v iab i l i ty was observed in the cross RS797A x 
RS2114 (94%) and highest seed set in the cross I M S 9 A x 
RS2106 (93%).
Seven male parents (RS2102, RS2103, RS2112,
RS2116, RS2117, RS2118 and Indore 12) exhibi ted good
male fer t i l i ty restoration and RS2114 exhibi ted part ial
restoration on A2 cytoplasm. The remain ing nine male
parents (RS2100, RS2105, RS2106, RS2109, RS2111 ,
RS2113, RS2115, C43 and A K R 1 5 0 ) fa i led to restore
male fer t i l i ty as their hybr ids exhibi ted steri l i ty and low
pol len v iab i l i ty (1 to 6%). Pol len development in anthers
in the testcrosses of these male parents was poor or
absent, and consequently there was poor or no seed set
(<10 seeds). Highest pol len v iab i l i ty (96%) was observed
in the crosses RS1126A 2 x RS2103 and RS301A2 x 
Indore 12 and highest seed set (91%) in the crosses
RS1100A 2 x RS2118 and RS1126A2 x RS2112.
A l l the A1 (m i lo ) cytoplasm-based hybrids depicted
good male fer t i l i ty . A m o n g the 85 A2 cytoplasm-based
hybrids, good male fer t i l i ty restoration was observed in
37 hybrids, partial male fer t i l i ty in three hybrids and male
steri l i ty in 45 hybrids. The variat ion in male fer t i l i ty
w i th in the groups of hybrids of the females w i th specif ic
males revealed differences among females, wh ich wou ld
indicate that a male restorer in one part icular A1 female
might not necessarily restore in another A2 female
(Worste l l et a l . 1984). Pollen v iabi l i ty and seed set
patterns of A1 and A2 cytoplasmic hybrids showed that A1
cytoplasmic hybrids were more fert i le compared to A2
cytoplasmic hybrids. The higher level of steri l i ty in A2
cytoplasm hybr ids, compared to A1 was reported earlier
by Gangakishan and Bor ikar (1989) and Senthil et a l .
(1994).
In this study, eight restorers (among 17) of A1
cytoplasm restored fer t i l i ty in A2 cytoplasm. Therefore, it
is possible to explo i t A2 cytoplasm to develop hybrids as
an alternate to tradit ional A1 (mi lo ) cytoplasm-based
hybrids.
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Introduction
Correlat ion analysis among crop growth and y ie ld and
yield components is one of the prerequisite techniques to
determine the inf luence of environment on product iv i ty
and potential of a crop. The object ive of this experiment
was to study the correlat ion between growth and y ie ld
components to understand their ind iv idual effects on
grain y ie ld of winter sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). 
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Regional Research
Stat ion, Bi japur, situated in the Northern Dry Zone of
Karnataka state of India. The rainfa l l received dur ing the
cropping season was 424.5 mm in 1994/95 and 384.2 mm
in 1995/96, wh ich was 7 2 % and 6 1 % of total ra infal l
received dur ing winter, respectively. The experiment was
laid out on a plot having 1% slope in spl i t-spl i t plot
design w i th three replications and was conducted dur ing
postrainy (rabi) season of 1994 and 1995 in the deep
black soils (Typic-chromosterts, sand 24.8%, silt 14.9%
and clay 60.3%) w i th 0.36% organic carbon, 8.5 pH and
128 kg ha -1 of available ni t rogen. Di f ferent t i l lage
treatments, deep, medium and shal low t i l lage, were
imposed in the main plots. Organic materials [Leucaena
leucocephala (subabul) loppings, farmyard manure
( F Y M ) and vermicompost l were used in sub-plots whi le
w i th in the sub-plots vary ing levels of nitrogen fert i l izers
(0, 25 and 50 kg ha-1) were appl ied. T i l lage treatments
were imposed dur ing 3rd week of June in 1994 and 3rd
week of M a y dur ing 1995. Deep t i l lage (22.5 to 30 cm)
was carried out through tractor-drawn mo ld board p low
fo l lowed by two harrowings. Med ium ti l lage to a depth of
15 to 18 cm was done w i th bul lock-drawn p low, fo l lowed
by two harrowings. Shal low t i l lage to a depth of 5 to 7.5
cm was imposed by bu l lock-drawn harrow three t imes
prior to sowing. Leucaena loppings (2.5 t ha-1) and F Y M
(2.5 t ha-1) were applied dur ing 3rd week of August and
1s t week of September and covered manually.
Vermicompost (25 kg ha-1), ni trogen fert i l izer (50 kg ha-1)
and recommended dose of phosphorus (25 kg ha-1) were
appl ied at the t ime of sowing. Ma ldand i M 3 5 - 1 , a 
postrainy season sorghum cult ivar, was sown on 5 
October 1994 and 15 September 1995 at a depth of 5 cm
wi th interrow spacing of 60 cm and harvested on 17
February 1995 and 27 January 1996, respectively. Five
randomly selected plants f r om each plot were used to
record the observations on growth and y ie ld components
at 30-day intervals f rom 30 days after sowing ( D A S ) up
to harvest. The plant samples were oven-dr ied at 60 to
65°C and then weighed. Grain and straw f rom net plot
were harvested, sun-dr ied, weighed to obtained net plot
y ie ld .
Observations on leaf area index ( L A I ) , leaf area
durat ion ( L A D ) , absolute growth rate ( A G R ) , crop
growth rate (CGR) , relative growth rate (RGR) , net
assimilat ion rate ( N A R ) at 91 D A S to harvest and dry
matter product ion and its d ist r ibut ion in various plant
parts at harvest were statistically analyzed to evaluate
data on ind iv idual treatment effects (Snedecor and
Cochran 1969). The correlat ion analysis was carried out
according to Johnson and Robinson (1955). The above
growth indices are def ined below:
1. Leaf area index ( L A I ) is the proport ion of leaf area per
plant to the ground area occupied by a plant (Sestak et
al. 1971).
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L A I = 
P
A
where A = Leaf area; and P = Uni t land area.
2. Leaf area durat ion ( L A D ) is the integral of leaf area
index over the growth per iod and is expressed in days
(Power et al. 1967).
L A D = L i + L ( i + 1 ) x ( t 2 - t 1 )
2
where Li = Leaf area index of i th stage; L (i + 1) = Leaf
area index at (i + 0 t h stage; and t 2 - t 1 = T ime interval
between i and (i + 1)th stage in days.
3. Absolute growth rate ( A G R ) is the rate of increase in
dry matter per plant per unit t ime and is expressed in g 
plant -1 day -1 (Radford 1967).
A G R = 
( W 2 - W 1 )
( t 2 - t 1 )
where W1 = D r y weight (mass) of plant in g at t ime t1;
and W2 = D ry weight (mass) of plant in g at t ime t2
Table 1. Correlation coefficient analysis of growth components at harvest and grain yield in postrainy season sorghum1.
Plant height Number of Leaf area Leaf mass Stem mass Ear mass TDM Grain yield
Growth components (cm) leaves plant
-1 (cm2 plant-1) (g plant-1) (g plant
-1) (g plant-1) (g plant-1) (kg ha-1)
Plant height (cm) 1.000 0.612** 0.622** 0.600** 0.657** 0.683** 0.710** 0.628**
Number of leaves plant-1 1.000 0.886** 0.774** 0.691** 0.772** 0.797** 0.622**
Leaf area (cm2 plant-1) 1.000 0.743** 0.692** 0.750** 0.779** 0.594**
Leaf mass (g plant-1) 1.000 0.776** 0.846** 0.892** 0.657**
Stem mass (g plant-1) 1.000 0.754** 0.875** 0.625**
Ear mass (g plant-1) 1.000 0.977** 0.772**
TDM (g plant-1) 1.000 0.767**
Grain yield (kg ha-1) 1.000
1, * * = Signi f icant a t 1% leve l ; T D M = To ta l dry matter.
Table 2. Correlation coefficient analysis of growth indices and grain yield in postrainy season sorghum'.
Grain yield
Growth indices2 LAI LAD AGR CGR RGR NAR (kg ha
-1)
LAI 1.000 0.846** 0.555** 0.555** 0.353 0.252 0.594**
LAD 1.000 0.593** 0.593** 0.376* 0.249 0.677**
AOR 1.000 0.950** 0.923** 0.912** 0.522**
CGR 1.000 0.923** 0.912** 0.512**
RGR 1.000 0.947** 0.277
NAR 1.000 0.295
Grain yield (kg ha-1) 1.000
1. * = Signi f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Signi f icant at 1% level .
2. L A I = Leaf area index; L A D = Leaf area durat ion; A G R = Absolute growth rate; C G R = Crop g rowth rate; R G R - Relat ive growth rate;
N A R = Net assimi lat ion rate.
L A I measured at harvest; others at 91 days after sowing to harvest.
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Results and Discussion
G r o w t h components . The results indicated a signif icant
posit ive correlat ion between grain y ie ld and plant height,
leaves plant -1, leaf area plant -1 and dry matter product ion
and its d istr ibut ion in di f ferent plant parts at harvest.
Grain y ie ld was highly correlated w i th ear mass plant -1
(0.772), fo l lowed by total dry matter product ion plant -1
(0.767), and leaf mass plant-1 (0.657) (Table 1). Correlat ion
among growth components was also highly signif icant.
Among the growth components, ear mass plant -1 was
highly correlated w i th total dry matter product ion plant -1
(0.977), fo l lowed by leaf mass w i th total dry matter
product ion plant -1 (0.892), number of leaves w i th leaf
area plant -1 (0.886) and stem mass w i th total dry matter
product ion plant -1 (0.875) (Table 1). Khajan Singh and
Lata Chaudhary (2000) reported that stover y ie ld plant -1
showed posit ive and signif icant correlat ion w i th plant
height, number of leaves plant -1, leaf area plant -1 and f lag
leaf area plant -1 in sorghum. These results indicate that
the ear mass and total dry matter product ion plant -1
ul t imate ly determines the postrainy sorghum y ie ld per
unit area.
4. Crop growth rate (CGR) is rate of dry matter
product ion per plant per unit ground area per unit t ime
and is expressed in g dm - 2 day -1 (Watson 1952).
5. Relat ive g rowth rate (RGR) is the dry weight (mass)
per uni t dry weight (mass) per uni t t ime and is
expressed in g g -1 day -1 (Radford 1967).
where Loge = Logarithm to the base (Neperian constant).
6. Net assimilat ion rate ( N A R ) is the rate increase in dry
weight (mass) per unit leaf area per unit t ime and is
expressed as g dm - 2 day -1 (Gregory 1926).
where L1 = Leaf area in dm
2 at t1; and L2 = Lea f area in
dm 2 at L2 .
N A R = 
( W 2 - W 1 ) (LogeL 2 - LogeL 1 )
( t 2 - t 1 ) ( L 2 - L 1 )
RGR = 
L o g e W 2 - L o g e W 1
t2-t1
CGR = 
( W 2 - W 1 ) 1
p( t 2 - t 1 )
X
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G r o w t h indices. Postrainy season sorghum grain y ie ld
was positively and significantly correlated with L A D (0.677),
L A I (0.594), A G R (0.522) and CGR (0.512) (Table 2).
Correlat ion between grain y ie ld and RGR and N A R was
posit ive but not signif icant. The above results clearly
indicated that the longer the durat ion of leaf greenness
(fresh green leaf) the greater is its role in determining the
y ie ld . H igh ly signif icant and posit ive correlat ion was
observed between A G R , CGR, RGR, grain y ie ld and L A I
w i t h L A D (Table 2).
Yield components. The correlation results showed that
grain y ie ld is posit ively and signif icantly correlated w i th
water-use eff iciency, straw y ie ld , harvest index and y ie ld
components (ear mass, grain mass, ear length, ear
diameter, grains ear-1 and 1000-grain mass) (Table 3). The
correlation coeff icient was maximum (0.961) between
water-use eff iciency and grain y ie ld, indicating the
importance of higher moisture avai labi l i ty for better crop
growth wi th higher dry matter part i t ioning to ear, and
thereby increasing the grain yield. H igh correlation
between water-use eff iciency and grain yield of sorghum in
Vert isols in drylands was mainly due to conservation of
moisture through ti l lage practices and supply of nitrogen
through organic and inorganic sources. The correlation
coefficient between grain y ie ld and straw yie ld was high
(0.952) and signif icantly posit ive. A lso , correlation
coefficient between grain y ie ld and other parameters (plant
height, leaf area, leaf mass and dry matter production plant-1)
was significant and positive. This clearly indicates that
grain yield is high when plant growth is good. Max imum
ear size [ear length (0.728) and ear diameter (0.725)], high
dry matter accumulation in ear [ear mass (0.772) and grain
mass plant -1 (0.737)] w i th more number of grains ear - 1
(0.722), ult imately determines the grain yield in postrainy
season sorghum (Table 3). Hence, manipulation of the
environment (management practices) that improves the
above characters in postrainy season sorghum can boost
the yield besides manipulation of genetic characters. These
results are similar to earlier results recorded in sorghum by
Pawar and Jadav (1996), Navale et al. (2000) and
Veerabadhiran and Kennedy (2001).
A m o n g the y ie ld components, highest correlat ion
coeff icient was observed between ear mass and grain
mass plant -1 (0.931), fo l l owed by grain mass plant -1 and
grains ear-1 (0.924), ear length and ear diameter (0.915)
and ear mass and ear diameter (0.894) (Table 3).
Conclusions
It was observed that high dry matter product ion plant -1 is
an indicat ion of accumulat ion of more carbohydrates
dur ing the vegetative phase and its subsequent
translocation in reproduct ive parts dur ing later stages
result ing in h igh grain y ie ld . This was indicated by the
high magnitude of correlat ion that existed between plant
height, L A I , L A D , A G R , CGR, dry matter product ion
plant -1 and dry matter accumulat ion in ear w i t h bigger ear
size, ie, ear length, ear diameter and grains ear-1. The
above growth and y ie ld components ul t imately determine
the grain y ie ld of postrainy season sorghum under
dry land situations in Vert isols w i th di f ferent t i l lage
practices (moisture conservation and moisture avai labi l i ty)
and integrated nutrient management (nutrient supply) at
di f ferent stages of crop growth. These characters must be
given due importance in the breeding program to evolve
drought resistant and moisture and nutrient-responsive
sorghum varieties part icular ly for postrainy season.
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Introduction
The product iv i ty levels of postrainy (rabi) season grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) in India is much lower (611
kg ha-1) compared to rainy (kharif) season sorghum (1000
kg ha-1) (Anonymous 2001). Wh i le the success of rainy
season sorghum was main ly credited to the development
of h igh-y ie ld ing grain hybrids and their commercial
cul t ivat ion on large scale, lack of appropriate hybrids for
dif ferent agro-ecological situations of postrainy season
such as severe drought, variable depth of soil and biot ic
stresses are pr imar i ly responsible for low product iv i ty
level in postrainy season sorghum (Rana et al. 1996).
M u c h of the postrainy season sorghum grown on residual
and receding soil moisture on shal low and medium-deep
soils in the states of Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra
Pradesh and Gujarat are st i l l under local cult ivars or
landraces. Therefore, there is a need for the development
of hybrids adapted to postrainy season to enhance
product ion and product iv i ty levels. Heterosis studies
using elite genotypes provide an insight into the genetic
material available w i th plant breeders for improvement
for both soi l types, wh ich cover 7 0 % of the cult ivated
sorghum area under postrainy season (Bapat and Gujar
1990). This study was aimed at assessing the
performance of hybrids under medium-deep and shallow
soils, and to ident i fy the cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS)
lines and poll inators for further use in hybr id breeding for
postrainy season.
Materials and Methods
This study was based on a l ine x tester mat ing design of
diverse postrainy season adapted sorghum genotypes of
the A l l India Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project
(A1CSIP). Three C M S lines (53A, 104A and 116A) were
pol l inated each w i th 12 restorers (SPV 504, SPV 783,
SPV 839, SPV 913, SPV 932, SPV 1090, SPV 1102,
SPV 1155, SPV 1159, SPV 1172, SPV 1173 and Sel 3) to
produce 36 F1 hybrids. A l l the 36 F1s and their parents
(both C M S lines and poll inators) were evaluated under
two contrasting environments (medium-deep and shallow
soils). The experiment was conducted dur ing 1994/95
postrainy season at the Post Graduate Farm, Department
of Botany, Mahatma Phule Kr ish i Vishwavidyalaya,
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Rahur i , Ind ia f o l l o w i n g randomized complete block
design w i t h three repl ications. The entries were planted
in 4 rows per p lo t of size 11.01 m2 per repl icat ion w i t h 45
cm x 15 cm spacing. Non-exper imenta l rows were
planted w i t h landraces al l around the exper imental plots
to eliminate the border effects. Observations were recorded
on ten random plants f rom each plot per repl icat ion for
days to 5 0 % f lower ing , days to matur i ty , plant height
(cm) , leaf area (cm2 ) , number of grains per panicle, 1000-
grain mass (g), and grain y ie ld (g plant -1). The heterosis
(over m i d parent) was calculated as ( F 1 - M P ) * 1 0 0 / M P
where F1 is hybr id performance, and MP is m i d parent
value.
Results and Discussion
H y b r i d performance and heterosis. The analysis of
variance for parents and hybr ids (Table 1) revealed
signi f icant differences among females, males, female vs
male crosses and parents vs crosses for al l the characters.
The means and ranges of per se performance and
heterosis over m id parent ( H M P ) for hybr ids evaluated
under medium-deep and shal low soils for various traits
are given in Table 2. Under shal low soils, the hybr ids
were shorter, f lowered and matured early by two days
compared to medium-deep soils. The mean leaf area of
the hybr ids under medium-deep soils was high (1723
cm2) and average expression of grain number (1569
grains panicle -1) and 1000-grain mass (37 g) were also
noticeably better under medium-deep soils. The grain
y ie ld per plant of the hybrids was markedly high (54 g)
under medium-deep soils compared to shal low soils (40
g). Higher grain and fodder yields were reported at
increased soi l depth of 60 cm than at 30 cm (Pati l and
Chavan 1989, Jadhav et a l . 1996). Leaf area, grain
number, grain size and grain y ie ld showed an ampl i f ied
expression of 7 2 % , 30%, 12% and 3 5 % respectively
under medium-deep soils over shal low soils. The hybr ids
were superior to their parents under each soi l type. They
were tal ler ( 8 - 1 3 % ) and f lowered and matured early by
three days than the parents. Increased leaf area, number
of grains per panicle, 1000-grain mass and grain y ie ld per
plant was observed in hybr ids under both soils compared
to their parents. The increase in grain number in hybr ids
under medium-deep soil was substantial (12%) wh i le
on ly 2% increase was observed under shal low soils.
The degree of H M P di f fered between soils and f rom
trait to trait (Table 2). The range observed for H M P for
various characters under medium-deep soils was higher
compared to that under shal low soils. The mean heterosis
for leaf area and number of grains per panicle was
greatest under medium-deep soils and was higher by
2 0 7 % and 130%, respectively over that of shal low soils.
The d imension of heterotic effect for grain yields and
Table 2. Per se performance of sorghum hybrids and heterosis over mid parent of 36 F1 hybrids evaluated under medium-deep
and shallow soils during postrainy season 1994/95, Rahuri, India.
Per se performance of hybrids Heterosis over mid parent
Medium-deep soil Shallow soil Medium-deep soil Shallow soil
Trait Mean1 Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Days to 50% flowering 72* 63-76 70 63-74 -2.70 -14.29-2.74 -2.36 -12.93-2.78
Days to maturity 118 108-124 116 106-121 -1.17 -10.66-2.50 -3.38 -87.50-4.04
Plant height (cm) 204* 185-230 196 162-260 14.83 -4.48-39.27 18.84 -3.32-57.10
Leaf area (cm2) 1723* 1428-1947 1001 815-1164 15.81 -5.37-33.05 5.15 -12.95-27.05
Number of grains panicle-1 1569* 977-1952 1209 895-1708 17.01 -25.37-235.47 7.39 -13.16-72.09
1000-grain mass (g) 37* 30-44 33 28-39 5.83 -24.05-26.98 7.09 -16.42-20.69
Grain yield (g plant"1) 54* 39-73 40 34-48 14.18 -19.27-80.25 14.31 -2.44-42.42
1. * = Mean dif ference between hybr ids under medium-deep and shal low soils are signi f icant (P <0.01).
y ie ld component traits in this study is in agreement w i th
those of other studies (Nandanwankar 1990, Salunke and
Deore 1998, Prabhakar 2001).
The range of H M P for grain y ie ld under medium-deep
soil was higher ( -19.27 to 80.25%) compared to that for
shal low soil ( -2 .44 to 42.42) (Tables 2 and 3 ). Under
medium-deep soils, the hybrids 116A x SPV 1090 (73.4
g) , 104A x SPV 932 (69.4 g) and 116A x SPV 1102 (63.8
g) produced high grain y ie ld per plant and showed 80 ,41
and 5 4 % H M P , respectively. The hybrids 53A x SPV
1090 (48.33 g plant -1), 116 A x SPV 932 (46.66 g plant -1)
and 116 A x Sel 3 (46.27 g plant -1) were highest grain
yielders w i th 29.73%, 42 .42% and 33.33% superior i ty
over their m id parents, respectively under shal low soils
(Table 3). Seventy percent (25 of 36) of the hybrids
manifested signif icant heterosis over m i d parent under
medium-deep and shal low soils. To ident i fy C M S lines
and pol l inators suitable for medium-deep and shal low
soils, superior i ty of mean of hybr ids invo lv ing a common
parent was calculated over hybrids grand mean for grain
y ie ld (Table 3). For medium-deep soils, the pol l inator
SPV 932, SPV 1090 and SPV 1102 performed we l l for
grain y ie ld . The hybrids invo lv ing these pol l inators gave
a grain y ie ld superiori ty of 17%, 9% and 6%, respectively
over grand hybr id mean. The pol l inators, SPV 1090,
Sel 3 and SPV 932 performed wel l for grain y ie ld under
shal low soils w i th their hybr id means exceeding the
overal l hybr id mean by 12%, 9% and 9%, respectively.
Sel 3 has been released as drought tolerant variety for
shal low soils (Gujar et al . 1995). M u c h faster g rowth rate
in g rowth stage I I , increased leaf area expansion, delayed
senescence, less number of stomata and small stomatal
size (Pati l and Chavan 1989), higher photosynthesis rate
and grain y ie ld (Jadhav et al . 1996) were observed for
cul t ivar Sel 3. For both soils, SPV 932 and SPV 1090
were ident i f ied as good pol l inators. A m o n g C M S lines,
116A performed wel l for grain y ie ld under both med ium-
deep and shal low soils. L ine 116A produced a greater
proport ion of hybr ids w i th signif icant heterosis for grain
y ie ld than d id 53A and 104A. The mean superiori ty of
hybrids invo lv ing 116A was 6.5% and 4 .5% under
medium-deep and shal low soils, respectively. S imi lar
observations were recorded by Salunke and Deore (1998)
on hybr ids invo lv ing 116A for several characters
inc lud ing grain y ie ld .
This study indicated the exploi tat ion of hybrids as a 
good opt ion to enhance the product iv i ty of postrainy
season sorghum. The depth of soil prof i le does inf luence
the performance of hybrids and magnitude of heterosis.
Hybr ids were expressed better under medium-deep than
shal low soils. Pol l inators SPV 932 and SPV 1090 and the
l ine C M S 116A were good for both soils.
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Introduction
Postrainy (rabi) season sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) in
India is g rown under residual moisture situations
pr imar i l y in the states of Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Andhra Pradesh. Since there is no alternative remunerative
cereal that can be g rown dur ing this season, wh ich
receives only 8% of the annual ra in fa l l (Garad et al .
1995), postrainy sorghum is very crucial for food and
fodder security in drought-prone areas of these states
(Anonymous 2001). Though efforts have been made at
various sorghum breeding centers to develop hybrids
adapted to postrainy season, these have not been f ru i t fu l .
M u c h of the sorghum-growing area is st i l l under
postrainy local sorghum. Therefore, this study was
undertaken to assess the heterobeltiosis (heterosis over
the superior parent) for grain y ie ld and its components in
postrainy season sorghum using l ine x tester analysis and
ident i fy good parents and their hybr ids suited for the
postrainy season.
Materials and Methods
T w o cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) lines (116A and
117A) were crossed w i th seven restorers (M148 -138 -1 ,
M l 4 8 - 1 3 8 - 2 , M148-138-3 , Tandur local , RS645 x 
(RS71 x N L ) , SPV 980-2 and SPV 980-1) in l ine x tester
mat ing design to produce 14 hybrids dur ing the postrainy
season 2001/02 at the Nat ional Research Centre for
Sorghum in Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. A l l the 14
hybrids along w i th their parents were g rown in a 
randomized block design in the postrainy season 2002/
03. The entries were planted in three repl icat ions, each
consist ing of two rows of 4 -m length w i th 45 cm x 15 cm
plant spacing. Observations were recorded on f ive
random plants for days to 5 0 % f lowering, plant height,
panicle length, branches per panicle, grains per branch,
test weight and grain y ie ld per plant. Statistical analysis
was done as out l ined by Kempthorne (1957) and
Arunachalam (1974). Heterobelt iosis (%) (heterosis over
superior parent) was calculated by the formula:
[ (F1 -SP)/SP] x 100
where SP = mean of superior parent.
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Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance (Table 1) clearly shows signif icant
differences among the genotypes. Crosses showed
signif icant differences for all the characters except t ime
to f l ower when compared to parents; this indicates the
presence of heterosis. L ine mean sum of squares was
signif icant only for test weight whereas tester mean sum
of squares was signif icant for t ime to f lower , plant height,
grains per branch, test weight and grain y ie ld . L ine x tester
mean sum of squares was signi f icant only for branches
per panicle, test weight and grain y ie ld plant -1.
The estimates of variance indicate that the specif ic
combin ing abi l i ty (sca) variance was higher than general
comb in ing abi l i ty (gca) variance for al l the characters
studied. This shows the predominance of non-addi t ive
gene action in the inheritance of all the characters.
Simi lar results were obtained by Badhe and Pati l (1997)
and Hovny et al. (2000). Raf iq et al . (2002) reported both
addi t ive and non-addi t ive gene act ion for grain y ie ld .
Table 1. Analysis of variance for grain yield and its component characters in sorghum in Hyderabad, India, postrainy season
2001/021.
Time to Plant Panicle No. of No. of Test Grain
flower height length branches grains weight yield
Source2 Df (days) (cm) (cm) panicle-1 branch-1 (g) (g plant
-1)
Replications 2 18.36 214.36 1.31 434.18 390.56 4.16 227.88
Treatments 22 43.65** 1206.77** 23.05** 254.67** 349.16** 3.34** 1626.98**
Parents 8 62.66** 949.48** 8.06 122.64* 82.58* 1.52** 469.33**
Lines 1 28.16 266.66 0.16 4.16 4.16 2.80** 4.16
Testers 6 71.52** 1165.65** 9.66 107.26 108.93* 1.09** 519.65**
Line x Tester 1 44.02 335.28 6.35 333.39* 2.88 2.76** 632.59*
Parent vs Crosses 1 35.22 5875.27** 185.51** 3211.48** 3425.21** 44.84** 8279.07**
Crosses 13 32.58 1005.98** 19.78** 108.43* 276.59** 1.27** 1827.69**
σ2gca 0.60 16.13 0.45 0.19 1.25 0.04 6.98
σ28ca 4.51 110.35 0.64 16.27 66.20 0.08 475.31
σ2gca / σ2sca 0.13 0.14 0.70 0.01 0.01 0.5 0.01
Error 44 14.31 248.33 4.77 53.70 36.23 0.32 130.30
1. * S igni f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Signi f icant at 1% level .
2. gca = General comb in ing ab i l i t y ; sca = Specif ic comb in ing ab i l i ty .
Table 2. Heterobeltiosis and combining ability of top three sorghum crosses for grain yield and its component characters in
Hyderabad, India, postrainy season 2001/021.
Trait 116A X SPV 980-1 116A x [RS645 x (RS71 x N D ] 117A X SPV 980-2
Per se performance 110.67 91.33 91.00
Heterobeltiosis (%)
Grain yield (g plant-1) 238.78** 101.47** 84.46**
Time to flower (days) -5 .38 * * 1.43* 7.52**
Plant height (cm) 7.39 17.64* 5.61
Panicle length (cm) 19.70* 4.55 13.85
No. of branches panicle-1 15.46 4.12 26.46**
No. of grains branch-1 45.74** 50.96** 66.39**
Test weight (g) 87.50** 53.50** 36.07**
Combining abi l i ty2
sca 23.98** 8.31 12.19
gca (P1) 10.19** 10.19** -10 .19**
(P2) 13.17* 9.5 25.67**
1. * = Signi f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Sign i f icant at 1% level .
2. sca = Specif ic comb in ing ab i l i t y ; gca = General comb in ing ab i l i t y ; P = Parent.
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The cross 116A x SPV 980-1 exhib i ted max imum per
se performance for grain y ie ld plant -1 w i th corresponding
h igh ly signif icant posit ive heterobeltiosis for grain y ie ld
plant -1 (238.78%), t ime to f lower ( -5 .38) , panicle length
(19.70%) and test weight (87.50%) (Table 2). The cross
116A x [RS645 x (RS71 x N L ) ] is the second best cross
w i th respect to per se performance for grain y ie ld plant -1
wi th corresponding signi f icant posit ive heterobeltiosis
for grain y ie ld plant -1 (101.47%) and plant height
(17.64%). The cross 117A x SPV 980-2 is the th i rd best
cross w i th respect to per se performance for grain y ie ld
plant -1 w i th corresponding signif icant posit ive
heterobeltiosis for grain y ie ld plant - 1 (84.46%) and grains
branch - 1 (66.39%).
The female parent 116A was a good general combiner
for t ime to f lower , test weight and grain y ie ld . A m o n g the
male parents, SPV 980-1 was a good general combiner
for days to f lower, panicle length, test weight and grain
y ie ld plant -1. The cross 116A x SPV 980-1 exhibi ted
signif icant sca effect for days to f lower and grain y ie ld
per plant in desired direct ions.
The results obtained in this study show that the cross
116A x SPV 980-1 not only exhibi ted high desirable sca
effect for grain y ie ld per plant but also had high per se
performance and heterobeltiosis for this trait , indicat ing
the association of these parameters w i th each other and
was the most desirable hybr id . L ine 116A was the most
desirable female parent wh i le SPV 980-1 and RS645 x 
(RS71 x N L ) were the best male parents for the postrainy
season sorghum.
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Divers i f icat ion of types of cytoplasmic male steri l i ty
( C M S ) is one of the main factors ensuring genetic
var iabi l i ty of the F1 hybrids. Dur ing past years a large
number of new CMS- induc ing cytoplasms have been
revealed in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) (Pr ing et al .
1995); however, many of them are not used in practical
breeding because of the absence of rel iable fer t i l i ty
restorers. Previously, developing early matur ing C M S -
lines for Vo lga-Region of Russia using the new types of
male-steri le cytoplasms ( A 2 , A 3 , A 4 , 9 E M35) , we found
few l ine- fer t i l i ty restorers for the A4 and 9E cytoplasms.
However , in our crosses signif icant instabi l i ty of
expression and inheritance of male fer t i l i ty restoration
was revealed (E lkon in et al. 1998; E lkon in and
Kozhemyak in 2000).
A m o n g numerous entries crossed to the Indian C M S -
l ine M 35-1 A, the l ine K V V - 9 7 was the only one able to
produce fert i le F1 hybr ids. The ratio of fert i le, semi-
sterile and sterile plants in the F2 generation f i t ted wel l to
segregation 9:6:1, respectively, suggesting complementary
interact ion of two genes cont ro l l ing restoration of male
fer t i l i ty . The same segregation rat io was observed also in
the F2 f rom the cross [ A4]Tx398/(KVV-97/Sor iz) test i fying
to simi lar i ty of mechanisms of restoration of male fer t i l i ty
in the A4 and M 3 5 cytoplasms (Table 1).
To obtain homozygous l ine-fer t i l i ty restorer for the
M 3 5 cytoplasm, ferti le plants f rom F2and f rom subsequent
generations of hybr id combinat ion M 3 5 - 1 A / K V V - 9 7
were self-pol l inated and crossed to the CMS- l i ne
[M35]Pishchevoye-614. However, four cycles of self-
pol l inat ion and selection of the most fert i le plants d id not
result in signif icant increase of percentage of plants w i t h
complete or partial (seed set >50%) male ferti l i ty (Table 2).
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The compar ison of var iabi l i ty of a level of male
fer t i l i ty in the testcrosses and in the self-pol l inated
progenies in di f ferent generations, w i th variat ion in these
years of the sum of precipitat ions w i th in 3 weeks pr ior to
the beginning of anthesis, ie, dur ing the per iod of anther
and pol len format ion, has a l lowed to f i nd dependence of
expression of fer t i l i ty-restor ing genes f rom water-
prov id ing of plants (F ig . 1). A strong posi t ive correlat ion
of percentage of fert i le and part ia l ly fert i le plants (w i th
seed set >50%) in total sampl ing of the testcross hybr ids,
and the total sum of precipitat ions dur ing 3 weeks before
anthesis in these seasons (1995-2001) was found
(r = 0,933±0,506; P >0,05). No inf luence of total sum of
precipitat ions dur ing the whole per iod f r om sowing to
anthesis as wel l as of the temperature dur ing microspo-
rogenesis on male fer t i l i ty of the testcross hybr ids was
observed.
Simi lar dependence of expression of fer t i l i ty-restor ing
genes f rom ar t i f ic ia l humid i f i ca t ion dur ing microsporo-
genesis was found in the F1 hybr ids in the A4 cytoplasm
(Table 3). In a special experiment conducted in 2002, a 
drought year, F1 hybr ids that were obtained by crossing
fert i le plants f r o m a populat ion [ A 4 ] T x 3 9 8 / ( K V V - 9 7 /
Soriz) w i t h the CMS- l i ne ( A 4 ] K V V - 5 2 were g rown at
addit ional water ing dur ing microsporogenesis (50 L m -2).
In the cont ro l , the same hybr ids were g rown wi thout
water ing. Signi f icant augmentat ion of percentage of
fer t i le and part ia l ly fert i le plants under addit ional
water ing was observed.
These data test i fy to mod i f y i ng inf luence of
condit ions of water-prov id ing of plants dur ing their
generative development on an expression of fer t i l i t y -
restoring genes in the M 3 5 and A4 CMS- induc ing
cytoplasms: either the expression of one of complementary
Table 1. Inheri tance of male ferti l i ty restoration in the M 3 5 and A4 CMS- induc ing cytoplasms of sorghum.
Year
Number of plants1
Ratio X2Hybrid combination f ss s P
F1M 35-1A/KVV-97
F2M 35-1A/KVV-97
F1 [A4]Tx398/(KV V-97/Soriz)
F2[A4]Tx398/(KVV-97/Soriz)
1993
1994
1992
1997
2
31
2
20
0
25
0
11
12
5
2
4
9:6:1
9:6:1
0.955
1.856
0.50-0.25
0.25-0.10
1. f = fer t i le ; ss = semi-ster i le; and s = steri le.
Figure 1. Variation of a level of male fertility in the self-pollinated progenies of selections on the M35 CMS-inducing cytoplasm (1) and 
in their testcross populations (2) and the sum of precipitations within 3 weeks prior to the beginning of anthesis in 1994-2002. 
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Year
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
9 0
8 0
7 0
6 0
5 0
4 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
0
7 0
6 0
5 0
4 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
0
Table 2. Fertility of selections from sorghum populations M 35-1 A/KVV-97 and [M 35]Pishchevoye-614/(M 35-1A/KVV-97)
and its testcrosses to CMS-line [M35]Pishchevoye-614.
Number of plants
Fertile and
Year1 Hybrid combination Total partially fertile2
Selections from population
M 35-1-A/KVV-97
1995 (-) F3 18 11 (61.1)
1996 (-) F4 13 5 (38.5)
1997 (+) F, 13 7 (53.8)
1998 (+) F6 25 17 (68.0)
1999 (-) F7
25 14 (56.0)
Selection in the progeny of hybrid
[M35]Pishchevoye-614/F4(M 35-1A/KVV-97)
2000 (+) F2 25 18
(72.0)
2001 (-) F3 (N 45) 19 16 (84.2)
2002 (-) F 4 (N 45-3) 10 8 (80.0)
Testcrosses of selection
N 45 F3[M 351Pishchevoye-6l4/F4(M 35-1 A/KVV-97)
2002 (-) [M35]Pishchevoye-614/N 45-1 18 12 (66.7)
2002 (-) [M35]Pishchevoye-614/N 45-2 25 23 (92.0)
2002 (-) [M35]Pishchevoye-614/N 45-3 52 52 (100.0)
2002 (-) [M35]Pishchevoye-614/N 45-4 8 8 (100.0)
1. Water -p rov id ing condi t ions dur ing microsporogenesis: + = suf f ic ient ; and - = def ic ient.
2. W i t h seed set level > 5 0 % ; percentage values are g iven in parentheses.
Table 3. Influence of additional watering during microsporogenesis on male fertility of F1 hybrids on the A4 cytoplasm, which
were obtained by testcrossing fertile plants from population [A41Tx398/(KVV97/Soriz) (N58) to CMS-line [A4]KVV-52 in 20021.
Number of plants
Fertile and
Hybrid combination Experimental variant Total partially fertile2
F 1 [ A 4 ] K V V - 5 2 / N 5 8 - 1 Watering (50 L m"
2) 34 6 (17.6)*
Without watering 43 2 (4.7)
F 1 [A4 ]KVV-52 / N 58-2 Watering (50 L m
-2) 38 24 (63.2)*
Without watering 48 14 (29.2)
F (experimental variants) 34.49*
F(genotypes) 89.79*
1. * = Signi f icant at P <0.05.
2. Percentage values are given in parentheses.
genes-fert i l i ty restorers depends on action of this
environmental factor, or this gene is l inked to the gene-
modi f ier changing a level of its expression in dependence
f rom water -prov id ing of plants. Probably, the synthesis
of a product that is control led by such a gene, wh ich is
necessary for a normal course of microsoporogenesis,
considerably fal ls at def ic iency of a moisture and thus,
reduces a level of male fer t i l i ty .
Assuming that expression of this modi f ier is most
clearly observed in moisture-deficient condit ions, we
started selection of genotypes lacking this gene(s) dur ing
the most droughty season. In addi t ion, to obtain such
recombinants fert i le selection f rom F4 of M 35-1 A / K V V -
97 was crossed to CMS- l i ne [M35]Pishchevoye-614. In
the progeny of this hybr id a selection N 45 has been
revealed. Dur ing strict droughty condit ions of 2001 , 8 4 %
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of fer t i le plants were observed in the self-pol l inated
progeny of this selection (Table 2). In 2002, wh ich was
also characterized by strict drought dur ing
microsporogenesis, the percentage of fert i le plants in this
selection was 8 0 % ; its testcross populations w i th
[M35]Pishchevoye-614 were also characterized by h igh
level of male fer t i l i ty .
Thus, as a result of genetic recombinat ion and
subsequent selection at regime of drought dur ing
microsporogenesis we could create rel iable l ines- fer t i l i ty
restorers capable for restoration of male fer t i l i ty of the F1
hybrids in the M 3 5 cytoplasm under condi t ions of
moisture def ic iency.
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Introduction
Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is s imi lar to common
grain sorghum w i t h a sugar-r ich stalk. Sweet sorghum is
characterized by wide adaptabi l i ty, drought resistance,
water logging tolerance, sal ine-alkal i tolerance, rapid
g rowth , h igh sugar accumulat ion, and biomass. Lengthy
growing per iod and h igh water requirement are the
disadvantages in sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)
and sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris), the main sources of sugar
product ion in the wor ld . These factors along w i th the
comparat ive disadvantage of molasses (higher pr ice, and
water and air po l lu t ion) are expected to increase the
interest in sweet sorghum. The water requirement of
sugarcane is about 36000 m3, wh ich is double that of
sugarbeet wh i le that of sweet sorghum, due to its
extensive root system and short g row ing per iod, is about
8000 m3 (Soltani and Almodares 1994). Var iab i l i t y has
been recorded in sweet sorghum for grain y ie ld f r om 1.5
to 7.5 t ha-1, for br ix ranging f rom 13 to 24%, for sucrose
f rom 7.2% to 15.5%, for stalk y ie ld f rom 24 to 120 t ha -1
and for biomass y ie ld f rom 36 to 140 t ha -1 (A lmodares et
al . 1997). Sweet sorghum has a biomass product ion
capacity equal or superior to sugarcane in the tropics
( M o n k et al . 1984). A l coho l is produced at 6106 L ha -1
f r om sweet sorghum whi le only 4680 L ha -1 f r om
sugarcane is produced. There are several advantages of
using sweet sorghum instead of sugarcane for alcohol
product ion. These are: sweet sorghum is harvested in
four months (whereas, the f irst cut of sugarcane is 18
months after p lant ing) ; sweet sorghum product ion can be
completely mechanized; the crop can be established f rom
seed; the gra in may be used as either food or feed; the
sti l lage f rom sweet sorghum has a higher b io log ica l value
than the bagasse f rom sugarcane when used as forage for
animals. Sti l lage obtained after extract ion of juice f rom
the stalks of sweet sorghum contains s imi lar levels of
cel lulose as sugarcane bagasse; therefore, it has a good
prospect as a raw material for pu lp product. It cou ld be
processed as a feed for ruminant animals (Sumantr i and
Edi Purnomo 1997). Furthermore, it is rich in
micronutr ients and minerals (Seetharama et al . 2002).
Singh and Singh (1986) reported that jaggery prepared
f rom sweet sorghum ju ice contained 7 8 . 1 % sucrose and
8.8% reducing sugars wh i le that f r om sugarcane
contained 84.2% sucrose and 7.5% reducing sugars.
They also reported that starch in sweet sorghum ju ice , a 
major problem for sugar product ion, can be removed up
to 93.7% w i th the use of f locculent truef loc S-3 (500
ppm) and by heating the ju ice to 55°C and adjust ing its
pH to 8.5. The qual i ty of sorghum ju ice , sugarcane ju ice ,
and the mixed ju ice is g iven in Table 1. Cul t iva t ion of
sweet sorghum w i l l on ly lead to value addi t ion and a shift
in ut i l izat ion and it w i l l not hamper the grain ( f rom panicle
simi lar to grain sorghum) product ion.
Table 1. Comparative quality of juice of sweet sorghum and
sugarcane1.
Sample
Brix
( % )
Purity
( % )
Reducing
sugar
(% brix)
Starch Ash
(pprn) (%)
Sorghum juice
Sugarcane juice
Mixed juice2
18.45
20.21
19.30
77.3
82.4
79.3
8.71
5.22
7.14
1685 1.26
251 0.46
363 0.72
1. Adapted f rom Ed i Purnomo and Sumantr i (1997).
2. Sorghum ju ice and sugarcane ju ice mixed in the rat io of 1:5.
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Programs
I C R I S A T has ini t iated research, though l im i ted , taking
the future needs into consideration. Several programs
(l isted below) arc being taken up to accelerate the
cul t ivat ion of sweet sorghum. Research in sweet sorghum
is being carried out in several parts of the wor ld lo r
di f ferent objectives as l isted be low:
I C R I S A T :
• Development of ratoon and mul t icut h igh biomass
y ie ld ing sweet sorghum lines.
• Development of ratoon and mul t icut dual purpose
sweet sorghum lines.
• Development of ratoon and mul t icut sweet sorghum
hybr id parental l ines.
Wor ldw ide programs:
• Breeding on grain and stalk, y ie ld and qual i ty
characters of sweet sorghum (Romania, India, China,
Indonesia, Greece, southern I ta ly , southern Spain,
Pakistan, Argent ina, Austral ia, Hungary, Z imbabwe) .
• Exp lo i ta t ion of sweet sorghum in fodder sorghum
breeding (China, Europe, Ind ia, I ta ly , Hungary) .
• Studies on the effects of feeding sweet sorghum to
l ivestock (China, Ind ia, Japan).
• Standardization of processing techniques for end
products ( India, China, Indonesia, Romania, I ta ly,
Zambia , Egypt , France, I ran, London) .
• Ident i f icat ion of cult ivars desirable for development
of end products ( India, China, I ta ly , Ukra ine) .
T w o major problems that occur dur ing sweet sorghum
product ion are the crop's sensit ivi ty to ch i l l and lodging
of plants when mature. Ravi et a l . (1997) reported that
intermat ing sweet sorghum w i th grain sorghum having
high stalk sugar content and stay green trait is l ike ly to
improve the grain product iv i ty wi thout affect ing stalk
sugar content. Sorghum stalks are ideal for ethanol
product ion, as the ethanol f rom sorghum is s igni f icant ly
cleaner than that f rom sugarcane. Potable alcohol can
also be produced f rom mo ld affected rainy season
sorghum grain (Seetharama et al . 2002).
Products
The reasons fo r decl ine in the area under grain sorghum
are: (1) progressively reducing per capita consumpt ion of
sorghum; and (2) absence of alternate demand for grain.
Sweet sorghum is a mult ipurpose crop. Apart f rom grain
and fodder, several alternate products such as forage/silage,
syrup, jaggery, a lcohol , fuel for bioenergy product ion,
sugar, wine, vinegar, pulp and paper, sweetener and
natural pigments (dark red color) can be made. Thus, it
can create demand through value addit ion to the sorghum
crop.
Potential
Sweet sorghum can produce f rom a single crop 3 t ha-1
grain, 2.03 t ha-1 sugar, whi te spirit ( 65% alcohol) 1.605 t 
ha-1 and vinegar 11.741 ha-1 (L iu Gui feng et al. 1997). Net
income f rom sorghum is 38% higher than sugarbeet
(Almodares and Sepahi 1997). Other products reported
f rom sweet sorghum are:
A l coho l : 45.4 L of alcohol f rom one t of chopped stalk,
42.1 L f rom one t of shredded stalk, and 39.6 L f rom one
t of ju ice extracted before fermentation is obtained
(Charl ie et al. 1983) or 2760 L ha-1 (Ravi et al. 1997).
Somani and Pandrangi (1993) reported that 384 L of
ethanol can be produced f rom one t of sorghum.
Sugar: 3.8 to 5.9 t ha -1(Cosentino et al . 1997).
Biomass: 56.24 to 65.24 t ha -1 (Jingshan et al. 1997).
Wine : One hectare of sweet sorghum produces 3.24 t of
malt sugar obtained after extract ing crystal sugar, wh ich
produces 1.61 t of spirit ( L i u Gui feng et al . 1997).
Vinegar: A f te r re f in ing sugar obtained f rom one ha of
sweet sorghum, the remaining waste can be used to
produce 1.74 t of vinegar (L iu Gui feng et al . 1997).
Silage: The effect of silage made of sweet sorghum is
better than maize (Zea mays): 17.85 t ha-1 of silage is
obtained. The output of m i l k is 6 5 % more w i th a saving
of 7% green forage compared to maize (Bo l in 1997).
Energy product ion: Cul t ivat ion of approximately 250 ha
of sweet sorghum wou ld result in 500 kWe l power
product ion (Chiaramont i and Taviani 1997).
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Introduction
Both sorghum {Sorghum bicolor) grain and stover
contr ibute to l ive l ihoods of poor in India (Ha l l and
Yogand 2000). Stover ut i l izat ion as fodder can provide
for up to 5 0 % of the income f rom cropping (Rama Dev i et
al . 2000). In response to farmers' demand for sorghum
stover w i th h igh fodder value new sorghum improvement
programs a im at integrat ing stover value as an addit ional
trait into sorghum breeding and selection. The success of
this mul t id imensional sorghum improvement depends on
two essential condi t ions: (1) genotypic var iabi l i ty for
stover y ie ld and qual i ty is h igh enough to posi t ively
impact on on- farm fodder resources; and (2) relations
between desirable traits, for example, grain y ie ld and
stover value (y ie ld and qual i ty) are c lar i f ied and traits are
not, or at least not over ly , compet i t ive. These two
condit ions were found to ho ld wide ly true in sorghum
grown in the rainy (knarif) season in India (B l i imme l et
al. 2003) but l i t t le in format ion is available about sorghum
types g rown under the more harsh condit ions in the
postrainy (rabi) season. This work investigates relat ionship
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between grain yields and stover fodder value
measurements in a total of 83 rabi sorghum varieties and
hybrids in various stages of the A l l India Coordinated
Sorghum Improvement Project.
Material and Methods
A total of 83 genotypes (49 varieties and 34 hybrids) of
sorghum f rom the A l l Ind ia Coordinated Sorghum
Improvement Project were investigated. These genotypes
were g rown in the rabi season 2002 at the Univers i ty of
Agr icu l tu ra l Sciences, Sorghum Research Scheme, Ma in
Research Station in Dharwad, Karnataka, India using
agreed standard agronomic practices for rabi sorghum in
India. Stover quanti ty and qual i ty estimates were based
on f ive plants randomly col lected f rom each of three f ield
repl ications at harvest. Harvested net plot size per
repl icat ion was 6.15 m2 (gross plot size 18.1 m2) and row
distance was 0.45 m. Stover crude protein content and
stover in v i t ro d igest ib i l i ty were investigated using
combinat ions of conventional nutr i t ional laboratory
analysis w i th Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS) . For
convent ional analysis, ni trogen was determined by auto-
analyzer and crude protein was calculated f rom nitrogen
by mul t ip l ica t ion w i th the factor of 6.25. In v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty was measured in rumen microb ia l inocu lum
using the in v i t ro gas product ion technique and equation
described by Menke and Steingass (1988). N IRS
(Instrument FOSS 5000 Forage Analyzer w i th W I N S I I I
software package) b l ind predict ion of crude protein and
digest ib i l i ty was based on 20 out of the 83 genotypes and
the agreement between convent ional ly measured crude
protein and in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty and N IRS predicted
values were R2 = 0.91 [Standard Error of Predict ion
(SEP) = 0.66] and R2 = 0.91 (SEP = 1.9), respectively.
Results and Discussion
Mean values of grain y ie ld , stover y ie ld , stover crude
protein content, stover in v i t ro digest ibi l i ty and digestible
stover y ie ld (the product of stover y ield and in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty) of sorghum genotypes in Ini t ia l Var iety
Tr ia l I , Advanced Var iety Tr ia l I , Mu l t i -Loca t ion Variety
Tr ia l I , In i t ia l H y b r i d T r ia l I and Mu l t i -Loca t ion Hyb r i d
Tr ials I and II are presented in Table 1. Mean grain yields
in the advanced variety tr ial were s imi lar to the grain
yields observed in the mul t i locat ional hybr id trials
indicat ing that varieties are not necessarily in fer ior to
hybrids in terms of grain y ie ld . On the other hand,
varieties had a consistent advantage over hybrids in terms
of stover y ie ld , wh ich was at least 15% above the stover
y ie ld observed in hybrids. The data suggest that current ly
bred rabi varieties have inherently better dual-purpose
characteristics than currently bred rabi hybr ids.
Interest ingly, the stover qual i ty measurements crude
protein and in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty seem to decline w i th
advancement of both varieties and hybrids in the
releasing process. We therefore argue for further
concerted action of sorghum breeders and animal
nutr i t ionists to include nutr i t ional screening for stover
value at a very early stage of the releasing process.
U l t imate ly , fodder value of stover w i l l be a product of
stover quanti ty and stover qual i ty. In addi t ion, price
differences in sorghum stover trading are qual i ty-
dependent and can vary between Rs 1.30 and 2.80 kg-1 of
stover. At the same t ime price of sorghum grain
approximately ranged f rom Rs 3 to 5 kg-1 (Dayakar Rao
2000). Decisions about genotypes of sorghum to be
released and promoted should be based on grain y ie ld ,
stover y ie ld and stover qual i ty , and the respective income
generated by these commodit ies in a given farming,
feeding and fodder trading system.
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Figure 2. Relation between stover in vitro digestibility and 
grain yield in 83 genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
Figure 1. Relation between stover crude protein content and 
grain yield in 83 genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
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Hybrids: y = 9478 - 135.2x [±23.5], R2 = 0.42, P < 0.0001
W h i l e no trade-off effects between grain y ie ld and
stover y ie ld and stover qual i ty were observed for kharif 
season sorghum types (B lummel et al. 2003), in this
work , stover crude protein content and in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty were found to be s igni f icant ly inversely
related to grain y ie ld in both varieties and hybr ids, but
w i th stronger associations observed for hybr ids than fo r
varieties (Figs. 1 and 2). Nevertheless, grain y ie lds of
about 4000 kg ha -1 could be associated w i t h h igh ly
varying contents of crude protein (approximately 2.5 to
5.5%) and of about 14 units differences in in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty (Figs. 1 and 2). Dif ferences of this
magnitude are h igh ly relevant for fodder value and
livestock product iv i ty (Van Soest 1994). These f indings
show that considerable scope already exists for the
selection of genotypes w i t h higher stover value wi thout
sacr i f ic ing grain yields. No trade-off effects were
observed between stover y ie ld and stover crude protein
content and in v i t ro d igest ib i l i ty , as these traits were
posi t ively associated (Figs. 3 and 4) . It appears that
seasonal effects in the postrainy season, perhaps moisture
stress and associated l imi tat ions in nutr ient supply, can
arrest translocation of nutrients f r om the stem into the
grain result ing in compet i t ion between grain and stover
for crude protein and soluble carbohydrate. Arrested
translocation of these w i l l result in higher qual i ty stover
w i th the resultant reduct ion in grain y ie ld .
Grain y ie ld and stover y ie ld were not s igni f icant ly
related (F ig . 5) and high grain and stover y ie ld are not
mutual ly exclusive traits. It is important to visualize that
1 ton of stover can be associated w i th an income of Rs
1300 to 2800, and stover yields in the high grain y ie ld ing
genotypes (about 4000 kg ha-1) could vary approximately
f rom 3000 to 9000 kg ha - 1 (F ig . 5). The potential
revenues f rom these variations seem substantial. As
mentioned previously, digestible stover y ie ld is a 
nutr i t ional ly more meaningful measurement of stover
value than total stover y ie ld . It is encouraging that no
signif icant compet i t ive relat ionship was observed
between digestible stover y ie ld and grain y ie ld (F ig . 6),
even though the relat ionship approached (P = 0.09)
signif icance level in the case of hybr ids. At very h igh
Table 1. Mean grain yield (GY) , stover yield (SY), stover crude protein content (CP), stover in vitro digestibility (!VD) and
digestible stover yield (DSY) in sorghum varieties and hybrids in various stages of release screening1.
Trial (n) GY(kg ha
-1) SY(kg ha-1) CP (%) IVD (%) DSY (kg ha
-1)
Initial Variety 1 (20) 1849d(507) 6090c (1933) 5.1b (0.8) 54.1a (2.2) 3302b (1096)
Advanced Variety 1(18) 3345a (639) 8537a (2287) 4.9b (1.2) 49.9c (2.2) 4282a (1232)
Multi-Location Variety I (15) 2787b (599) 6712b (2125) 3.8c (0.7) 51.9b (2.7) 3500b (1174)
Initial Hybrid I (22) 2174c (571) 4896d (1384) 5.7a (0.9) 51.2b (2.7) 2515cd(783)
Multi-Location Hybrid 1(15) 3397a (580) 5225d (2294) 3.1d (0.5) 48.7d (3.8) 2617c(1316)
Multi-Location Hybrid II (12) 3561a (476) 5182d (2439) 3.0d(0.5) 44.7c (3.2) 2375d (1310)
1. Values fo l l owed by di f ferent letters in co lumns reflect s igni f icant dif ferences (P <0.05).
Values in parentheses arc standard deviat ions.
Figure 3. Relation between stover crude protein content and 
grain yield in 83 genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
Figure 4. Relation between stover in vitro digestibility and 
grain stover yield in 83 genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
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Figure 5. Relation between stover yield and grain yield in 83 
genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
Figure 6. Relation between digestible stover yield and grain 
yield in 83 genotypes of rabi sorghum. 
grain yields (about 4000 kg ha -1), digestible stover yields
could d i f fer f rom about 2000 to 5000 kg ha - 1 and f rom
1500 to 3000 kg ha -1 in varieties and hybrids, respectively.
At l ow grain yields of about 1500 kg ha-1, wh ich is much
closer even though st i l l above the current average rabi 
yields of about 600 kg ha ' in India (Dayakar Rao 2000),
digestible stover yields varied f rom approximately 2500
to 5500 kg ha -1 and f rom 2000 to 5000 kg ha -1 in varieties
and hybr ids, respectively. These f indings suggest that
genotypic variations in stover value may already be
exploi ted under the lower levels of grain product ion often
prevalent in smal lholder crop-l ivestock systems.
Conclusions
The stover qual i ty traits crude protein content and in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty in rabi sorghum were signi f icant ly inversely
associated w i t h grain y ie ld in varieties as we l l as in
hybr ids. The inverse associations between stover qual i ty
traits and grain y ie ld might be due to severe compet i t ion
for protein and carbohydrates under most commonly
observed water stress in rabi season growing condit ions.
More work is required to investigate grain-stover
relationships under on- farm condit ions where water and
nutr ient inputs tend to be more restricted than in
experimental f ields of crop improvement programs.
Nevertheless, genotypes do already exist that provide
substantially higher digestible stover y ie ld than others
under diverse levels of grain product ion.
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The Uni ted States began registering cul t ivars in 1926,
fo l lowed by parental l ines and elite germplasm in 1966,
genetic stocks in 1988 and mapping populat ions in 2000.
The word 'cu l t ivar ' is der ived f rom a contract ion of the
words cul t ivated variety. Cu l t ivar can be def ined as a 
plant that is valuable in agriculture and that is propagated
w i th l i t t le or no genetic change in its o f fspr ing (Hartmann
et al. 1981). The Crop Science Society of Amer ica
further elaborates through the f o l l o w i n g statement: "The
terms cult ivar and variety are synonymous as appl ied to
names of cul t ivated plants, but cu l t ivar is strongly
preferred, to avo id confusing cul t ivated variety (a term of
convenience) w i th botanical variety (a subtaxon to
species)" ( A S A , CSSA, SSSA 1998). Germplasm as it is
used in the registrat ion process may be def ined as any
plant mater ial that has some k n o w n genetic value. This
may be a cul t ivar or selection f rom a breeding populat ion
that has been ident i f ied through observat ion or screening
to have a unique genotype. Genetic stocks have been
def ined by the US Nat ional Plant Germplasm System as:
"These accessions have unique mutant genes, groups of
genes, or gene deletions or dupl icat ions; interchanged or
translocated chromosomes, where two dist inct
chromosomes had broken and the parts of each were then
interchanged; and chromosomes w i t h port ions that are
inverted. Some of the stocks may have dupl icate or
deleted chromosomes or may represent genetical ly
dist inct cytoplasms" (Nat ional Research Counc i l 1991).
F ina l ly , parental l ines are def ined as breeding lines f r o m
wh ich a parent of a cross or hybr id is taken.
Since 1936, the Uni ted States has registered 1197
sorghums, broomcorns, sudangrasses and other sorghum
grasses either as cul t ivars, germplasm, genetic stocks or
parental l ines. The f i rst sorghums were registered in the
Journal of Amer ican Society of Agronomy in 1936 as
cul t ivars (Table 1). The Agronomy Journal took over
responsibi l i ty of registrat ion of sorghums in 1949 and
f ina l ly Crop Science became the o f f i c ia l journa l of
registration for sorghum in 1963. Beg inn ing in 1936, 135
sorghums have been registered as cul t ivars, w i th the last
registration occurr ing in 1998. Sorghum germplasm was
first registered in 1972 and since then 609 sorghums have
Table 1. Cultivar name, registration number and year, designation and source of sorghums registered as cultivars since 1936
in USA.
Registration
Cultivar name No. Year Designation Source
White Durra CV-1 1936 Clso 938 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dwarf White Durra CV-2 1936 CIso 946 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Brown Durra CV-3 1936 NSL 3929 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Standard Feterita CV-4 1936 PI 19517 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Spur Feterita CV-5 1936 CIso 623 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Dwarf Feterita CV-6 1936 NSL 3932 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Hegari CV-7 1936 PI 61455 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Chiltex CV-8 1936 NSL 3934 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Premo CV-9 1936 NSL 3935 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Ajax CV-10 1936 NSL 3936 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Wonder CV-11 1936 NSL 3937 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Standard Blackhull Kafir CV-12 1936 CIso 71 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dwarf Blackhull Kafir CV-13 1936 Clso 204 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Western Blackhull Kafir CV-14 1936 NSL 3940 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Texas Blackhull Kafir CV-15 1936 CIso 865 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Sunrise Kafir CV-16 1936 PI 32707 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dawn Kafir CV-17 1936 CIso 904 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Reed Kafir CV-18 1936 CIso 628 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Pearl Kafir CV-19 1936 NSL 3945 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Rice Kafir CV-20 1936 NSL 3946 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
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White Kafir CV-21 1936 PI 48770 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Pink Kafir CV-22 1936 CIso 432 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Red Kafir CV-23 1936 Clso 957 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Manchu Brown Kaoliang CV-24 1936 PI 18518 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Standard Yellow Mi lo CV-25 1936 PI 24960 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dwarf Yellow Milo CV-26 1936 PI 24969 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Double Dwarf Yellow Mi lo CV-27 1936 CIso 868 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Standard White Mi lo CV-28 1936 Clso 352 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dwarf White Mi lo CV-29 1936 NSL 3955 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Early White Mi lo CV-30 1936 NSL 3956 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Beaver CV-31 1936 CIso 871 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Wheatland CV-32 1936 CIso 918 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Fargo CV-33 1936 Clso 809 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Manko CV-34 1936 NSL 3960 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12):1027
Desert Bishop CV-35 1936 Clso 870 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Bishop CV-36 1936 CIso 814 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Shallu CV-37 1936 CIso 85 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Freed CV-38 1936 PI 29166 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Dwarf Freed CV-39 1936 NSL 3965 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Grohoma CV-40 1936 NSL 3966 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Darso CV-41 1936 CIso 615 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Schrock CV-42 1936 CIso 616 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Sumac CV-43 1936 PI 35038 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Early Sumac CV-44 1936 NSL 3970 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(I2):1027
Chinese Amber CV-45 1936 PI 22913 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Minnesota Amber CV-46 1936 NSL 3972 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Waconia Amber CV-47 1936 NSL 3973 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Dakota Amber CV-48 1936 NSL 3974 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Red Amber CV-49 1936 PI 17548 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12):1027
Orange CV-50 1936 NSL 3976 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Kansas Orange CV-51 1936 NSL 3977 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Colman CV-52 1936 NSL 3978 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Honey CV-53 1936 NSL 4030 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Sourless CV-54 1936 NSL 3979 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Sapling CV-55 1936 NSL 3980 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Planter CV-56 1936 NSL 3981 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28( 12): 1027
Gooseneck CV-57 1936 NSL 3982 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Leoti CV-58 1936 NSL 3983 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Folger CV-59 1936 NSL 3984 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
White African CV-60 1936 NSL 3985 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Atlas CV-61 1936 NSL 3986 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Mclean CV-62 1936 NSL 3987 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Rex CV-63 1936 NSL 3988 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Collier CV-64 1936 NSL 3989 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Denton CV-65 1936 NSL 3990 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Sugar Drip CV-66 1936 NSL 3991 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Evergreen CV-67 1936 CIso 556 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Black Spanish CV-68 1936 CIso 827 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
California Golden CV-69 1936 Clso 580 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Evergreen Dwarf CV-70 1936 CIso 243 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Scarborough CV-71 1936 NSL 3995 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Japanese Dwarf CV-72 1936 PI 30204 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12): 1027
Black Spanish Dwarf CV-73 1936 CSR 213 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 28(12):1027
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Club CV-74 1938 NSL 3997 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 30(4):306
Finney Mi lo CV-75 1938 NSL 3998 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 30(4):306
Early Kalo CV-76 1938 NSL 3999 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 30(4):306
Coes CV-77 1941 NSL 4000 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 33(3):257
Highland CV-78 1941 NSL 4001 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 33(3):257
Norkan CV-79 1942 NSL 4002 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 34(3):280
Westland CV-80 1944 NSL 4003 Journal of American Society of Agronomy 36(5):453
Midland CV-81 1949 NSL 4004 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Cody CV-82 1949 NSL 4005 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Texas Mi lo CV-83 1949 NSL 4006 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Sooner Mi lo No. 8 CV-84 1949 NSL 4007 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Bonita CV-85 1949 NSL 4008 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Early Hegari CV-86 1949 NSL 4009 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Plainsman CV-87 1949 NSL 4010 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Caprock CV-88 1949 NSL 4011 Agronomy Journal 41(11 ):536
Martin CV-89 1949 NSL 4012 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Double Dwarf White Sooner Mi lo CV-90 1949 NSL 4013 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner Mi lo CV-91 1949 NSL 4014 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Sweet Sudan CV-92 1949 NSL 4015 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Rancher CV-93 1949 NSL 4016 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Ellis CV-94 1949 NSL 4017 Agronomy Journal 41(11):536
Tift CV-95 1951 NSL 4018 Agronomy Journal 43(5):243
Sart CV-96 1953 NSL 4019 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Combine Kafir-60 CV-97 1953 NSL 4020 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Redbine-60 CV-98 1953 NSL 4021 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Redbine-66 CV-99 1953 NSL 4022 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Hi-hegari CV-100 1953 NSL 4023 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Popsorghum CV-101 1953 PI 584989 Agronomy Journal 45(7):322
Redlan CV-102 1954 NSL 4025 Agronomy Journal 46(11):526
Dwarf Kafir 44-14 CV-103 1954 NSL 4026 Agronomy Journal 46(11 ):526
Darset CV-104 1954 NSL 4027 Agronomy Journal 46(11 ):526
Greenleaf CV-105 1955 NSL 4028 Agronomy Journal 47(11 ):540
Tracy CV-106 1955 NSL 4029 Agronomy Journal 47(11):540
Wiley CV-107 1960 NSL 40377 Agronomy Journal 52(11):666
Lahoma CV-108 1960 CSR 214 Agronomy Journal 52(11):666
Brawley CV-109 1960 NSL 4346 Agronomy Journal 52(11):666
Suhi-1 c v - n o 1963 CSR 215 Crop Science 3(4):367
Georgia 337 CV-111 1964 NSL 4857 Crop Science 4(6):666
Meloland CV-112 1972 PI 540514 Crop Science 12(3):395
Rio CV-113 1972 NSL 40230 Crop Science 12(5):716
Dale CV-114 1973 NSL 74333 Crop Science 13(6):776
Piper CV-115 1973 NSL 4434 Crop Science 13(5):584
Brandes CV-116 1974 NSL 29336 Crop Science 14(3):494
Theis CV-117 1978 CSR 216 Crop Science 18(1): 165
Ramada CV-118 1980 NSL 107377 Crop Science 20(5):672
Wray CV-119 1981 NSL 117772 Crop Science 21(6):987
Keller CV-120 1982 NSL 165819 Crop Science 22(6): 1263
M 81E CV-121 1983 NSL 174431 Crop Science 23(5): 1013
Wgf CV-122 1984 NSL 80335 Crop Science 24(3):620
Bailey CV-123 1984 NSL 187557 Crop Science 24(5):997
Cowley CV-124 1985 NSL 189405 Crop Science 25(1 ):200
ICSV 197 CV-125 1987 PI 509071 Crop Science 27(6): 1312
Grassl CV-126 1988 PI 154844 Crop Science 28(1): 194
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DesignationGermplasm name No. Year Source
KS30 GP-1 1972 NSL 110183 Crop Science 12(5):719
KS41 GP-2 1972 NSL 110187 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS42 GP-3 1972 NSL 110188 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS43 GP-4 1972 NSL 110189 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS44 GP-5 1972 NSL 110190 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS31 GP-6 1972 NSL 110184 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS32 GP-7 1972 NSL 110185 Crop Science I2(5):720
KS33 GP-8 1972 NSL 110186 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS34 GP-9 1972 NSL 109740 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS35 GP-10 1972 NSL 109742 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS36 GP-11 1972 NSL 109744 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS37 GP-12 1972 NSL 109746 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS38 GP-13 1972 NSL 109748 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS39 GP-14 1972 NSL 109750 Crop Science 12(5):720
KS40 GP-15 1972 NSL 109753 Crop Science 12(5):720
NP1BR GP-16 1973 NSL 109754 Crop Science 13(1): 132
NP2B GP-17 1973 NSL 109755 Crop Science 13(1): 132
NP3R GP-18 1973 NSL 109756 Crop Science 13(1): 132
SGIRL-MR-1 GP-19 1973 PI 552818 Crop Science 13(3):398
PR 1BR GP-20 1976 CSR 217 Crop Science 16(3):447
KP6BR GP-21 1976 CSR 218 Crop Science I6(3):448
KS58 GP-22 1977 CSR 219 Crop Science )7(3):486
KS59 GP-23 1977 CSR 220 Crop Science I7(3):486
KS60 GP-24 1977 CSR 221 Crop Science 17(3):486
KS61 GP-25 1977 CSR 222 Crop Science 17(3):486
KS62 GP-26 1977 CSR 223 Crop Science 17(3):486
KS63 GP-27 1977 CSR 224 Crop Science I7(3):486
KS64 GP-28 1977 CSR 225 Crop Science I7(3):486
TP11R GP-29 1977 NSL 106599 Crop Science 17(4):676
A2Tx2753 GP-30 1977 NSL 92621 Crop Science 17(6):983
BTx2753 GP-31 1977 NSL 92622 Crop Science 17(6):983
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Smith CV-127 1988 PI 511355 Crop Science 28(1): 195
ICSV 145 CV-128 1989 PI 522247 Crop Science 29(2):488
Sureno CV-129 1993 PI 561472 Crop Science 33(1):213
Delia CV-130 1993 PI 566819 Crop Science 33(6): 1416
TOP 76-6 CV-131 1994 PI 583832 Crop Science 35(4): 1213
Mi l lo Blanco CV-132 1996 PI 550725 Crop Science 36 (5): 1406
ICSV 111 CV-133 1998 PI 601815 GRIN1
ICSV 400 CV-134 1998 PI 601816 GRIN1
S-35 CV-135 1998 PI 602982 GRIN1
1. U S D A , A R S , Nat ional Genetic Resources Program. Germplasm Resources In format ion Network (GRIN) . (Onl ine Database] Nat ional
Germplasm Resources Laboratory, Beltsville, Mary land , USA. Available: http.//www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/html/acchtml.pl?1555263
(09 October 2003).
Table 2. continued. 
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RP1R GP-32 1977 NSL 109757 Crop Science 17(6):983
RP2B GP-33 1977 NSL 109758 Crop Science 17(6):983
RSP3BR GP-34 1979 CSR 226 Crop Science 19(2):300
N ! GP-35 1979 P1 552819 Crop Science 19(3):420
N2 GP-36 1979 PI 552820 Crop Science 19(3):420
N3 GP-37 1979 PI 552821 Crop Science 19(3):420
N4 GP-38 1979 PI 552822 Crop Science 19(3):420
N5 GP-39 1979 PI 552823 Crop Science 19(3):420
N6 GP-40 1979 PI 552824 Crop Science 19(3):420
N7 GP-41 1979 PI 552825 Crop Science 19(3):420
N8 GP-42 1979 PI 552826 Crop Science 19(3):420
N9 GP-43 1979 PI 552827 Crop Science 19(3):420
N10 GP-44 1979 PI 552828 Crop Science 19(3):420
N11 GP-45 1979 PI 552829 Crop Science 19(3):420
N12 GP-46 1979 P1 552830 Crop Science 19(3):420
N13 GP-47 1979 PI 552831 Crop Science 19(3):420
N14 GP-48 1979 PI 552832 Crop Science 19(3):420
N15 GP-49 1979 PI 552833 Crop Science 19(3):420
N16 GP-50 1979 PI 552834 Crop Science 19(3):420
N17 GP-51 1979 P1 552835 Crop Science 19(3):420
N18 GP-52 1979 P1 552836 Crop Science 19(3):420
N19 GP-53 1979 PI 552837 Crop Science 19(3):420
N20 GP-54 1979 PI 552838 Crop Science 19(3):420
N21 GP-55 1979 PI 552839 Crop Science 19(3):420
N22 GP-56 1979 PI 552840 Crop Science 19(3):420
N23 GP-57 1979 PI 552841 Crop Science 19(3):420
N24 GP-58 1979 PI 552842 Crop Science 19(3):420
N25 GP-59 1979 PI 552843 Crop Science 19(3):420
N26 GP-60 1979 PI 552844 Crop Science 19(3):420
N27 GP-61 1979 PI 552845 Crop Science 19(3):420
N28 GP-62 1979 PI 552846 Crop Science 19(3):420
N29 GP-63 1979 PI 552847 Crop Science 19(3):420
83E GP-64 1980 NSL 107353 Crop Science 20(5):676
97E GP-65 1980 NSL 107355 Crop Science 20(5):676
68009 GP-66 1980 NSL 107357 Crop Science 20(5):676
68027 GP-67 1980 NSL 107359 Crop Science 20(5):676
68181 GP-68 1980 NSL 107361 Crop Science 20(5):676
IAPIR(M)C4 GP-69 1980 P1 561811 Crop Science 20(5):676
A2TAM428 GP-70 1981 NSL 113820 Crop Science 21(1): 148
B2TAM428 GP-70 1981 NSL 113821 Crop Science 21(1): 148
A2Tx624 GP-71 1981 NSL 113822 Crop Science 21(1): 148
B2Tx624 GP-71 1981 NSL 113823 Crop Science 21(1): 148
A2Tx2788 GP-72 1981 NSL 113824 Crop Science 21(1): 148
B2Tx2788 GP-72 1981 NSL 113825 Crop Science 21(1): 148
GPIR GP-73 1981 NSL 114678 Crop Science 21(4):637
IAP3BR(M)C3 GP-74 1982 PI 561812 Crop Science 22(1): 165
TAM2566 GP-75 1982 CSR 227 Crop Science 22(6): 1271
TAM2567 GP-76 1982 CSR 228 Crop Science 22(6): 1271 
TAM2568 GP-77 1982 CSR 229 Crop Science 22(6): 1271 
ISRI GP-78 1982 CSR 230 Crop Science 22(6): 1271
Tx2734 GP-79 1982 CSR 231 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2735 GP-80 1982 CSR 232 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2736 GP-81 1982 CSR 233 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
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Tx2737 GP-82 1982 CSR 234 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2738 GP-83 1982 CSR 235 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2739 GP-84 1982 CSR 236 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2740 GP-85 1982 CSR 237 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2741 GP-86 1982 CSR 238 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2742 GP-87 1982 CSR 239 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2743 GP-88 1982 CSR 240 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2744 GP-89 1982 CSR 241 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2745 GP-90 1982 CSR 242 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2746 GP-91 1982 CSR 243 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2747 GP-92 1982 CSR 244 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2748 GP-93 1982 CSR 245 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2749 GP-94 1982 CSR 246 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2750 GP-95 1982 CSR 247 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2751 GP-96 1982 CSR 248 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2752 GP-97 1982 CSR 249 Crop Science 22(6): 1272
Tx2754 GP-98 1982 CSR 250 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2755 GP-99 1982 CSR 251 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2756 GP-100 1982 CSR 252 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2757 GP-101 1982 CSR 253 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2758 GP-102 1982 CSR 254 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2759 GP-103 1982 CSR 255 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2760 GP-104 1982 CSR 256 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2761 GP-105 1982 CSR 257 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2762 GP-106 1982 CSR 258 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2763 GP-107 1982 CSR 259 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2764 GP-108 1982 CSR 260 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2765 GP-109 1982 CSR 261 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2766 GP-110 1982 CSR 262 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2767 GP-111 1982 CSR 263 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2768 GP-112 1982 CSR 264 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2769 GP-113 1982 CSR 265 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2770 GP-114 1982 CSR 266 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2771 GP-115 1982 CSR 267 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2772 GP-116 1982 CSR 268 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2773 GP-117 1982 CSR 269 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2774 GP-118 1982 CSR 270 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2775 GP-119 1982 CSR 271 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2776 GP-120 1982 CSR 272 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2777 GP-121 1982 CSR 273 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2778 GP-122 1982 CSR 274 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2779 GP-123 1982 CSR 275 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2780 GP-124 1982 CSR 276 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
Tx2781 GP-125 1982 CSR 277 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
T A M Bk 41 GP-126 1982 CSR 278 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
T A M Bk 42 GP-127 1982 CSR 279 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
T A M Bk 43 GP-128 1982 CSR 280 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
T A M Bk 44 GP-129 1982 CSR 281 Crop Science 22(6): 1273
GPT2RB GP-130 1982 NSL 165124 Crop Science 22(6): 1274
IAP2B(M)C3 GP-131 1982 PI 561813 Crop Science 22(6): 1275
Tx2784 GP-132 1983 NSL 176214 Crop Science 23(2):405
Tx2785 GP-133 1983 CSR 282 Crop Science 23(2):405
AZ9504 GP-134 1983 NSL 74322 Crop Science 23(3):601
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PR5BR GP-135 1984 PI 603812 Crop Science 24(3):627
Tx2782 GP-136 1984 NSL 183030 Crop Science 24(2):389
Tx2783 GP-137 1984 NSL 183031 Crop Science 24(2):390
NP22 GP-138 1984 NSL 180066 Crop Science 24(2):391
SGIRL-MR-2 GP-139 1984 NSL 183543 Crop Science 24(3):627
83BL2080 GP-140 1984 NSL 185477 Crop Science 24(5): 1006
83BL2089 GP-141 1984 NSL 185478 Crop Science 24(5): 1006
83BL 2104 GP-I42 1984 NSL 185479 Crop Science 24(5): 1006
IAP5R(M)C3 GP-143 1984 PI 561837 Crop Science 24(6): 1219
Tx2801 GP-144 1985 CSR 283 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2802 GP-145 1985 CSR 284 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2803 GP-146 1985 CSR 285 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx28()4 GP-147 1985 CSR 286 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2805 GP-148 1985 CSR 287 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2806 GP-149 1985 CSR 288 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2807 GP-150 1985 CSR 289 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2808 GP-151 1985 CSR 290 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2809 GP-152 1985 CSR 291 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2810 GP-153 1985 CSR 292 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2811 GP-154 1985 CSR 293 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2812 GP-155 1985 CSR 294 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2813 GP-156 1985 CSR 295 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2814 GP-157 1985 CSR 296 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2815 GP-158 1985 CSR 297 Crop Science 25(2):372
Tx2789 GP-159 1985 CSR 298 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2790 GP-160 1985 CSR 299 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2791 GP-161 1985 CSR 300 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2792 GP-162 1985 CSR 301 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2793 GP-163 1985 CSR 302 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2794 GP-164 1985 CSR 303 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2795 GP-165 1985 CSR 304 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2796 GP-166 1985 CSR 305 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2797 GP-167 1985 CSR 306 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2798 GP-168 1985 CSR 307 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2799 GP-169 1985 CSR 308 Crop Science 25(2):373
Tx2800 GP-170 1985 CSR 309 Crop Science 25(2):373
T A M Bks-53 GP-172 1986 CSR 310 Crop Science 26(1):208
T A M Bks-54 GP-173 1986 CSR 311 Crop Science 26(1 ):208
T A M Bks-55 GP-174 1986 CSR 312 Crop Science 26(1):208
T A M Bks-56 GP-175 1986 CSR 313 Crop Science 26(1):208
T A M Bks-57 GP-176 1986 CSR 314 Crop Science 26(1):208
T A M Bks-58 GP-177 1986 CSR 315 Crop Science 26(1):208
NP23 GP-178 1986 NSL 195190 Crop Science 26(1):212
NP24 GP-179 1986 NSL 195191 Crop Science 26(1):212
NP25 GP-180 1986 NSL 195192 Crop Science 26(1):212
IAP4R(S1)C3 GP-181 1986 PI 561840 Crop Science 26(2):39l
OK GP-11 GP-182 1986 NSL 199468 Crop Science 26(4): 840
OK GP-12 GP-183 1986 NSL 199469 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-13 GP-184 1986 NSL 199470 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-14 GP-185 1986 NSL 199471 Crop Science 26(4): 840
OK GP-15 GP-186 1986 NSL 199472 Crop Science 26(4).840
OK GP-16 GP-187 1986 NSL 199473 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-17 GP-188 1986 NSL 199474 Crop Science 26(4):840
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OK GP-18 GP-189 1986 NSL 199475 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-19 GP-190 1986 NSL 199476 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-20 GP-I91 1986 NSL 199477 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-21 GP-192 1986 NSL 199478 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-22 GP-193 1986 NSL 199479 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-23 GP-194 1986 NSL 199480 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-24 GP-195 1986 NSL 199481 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-25 GP-196 1986 NSL 199482 Crop Science 26(4):840
OK GP-26 GP-197 1986 NSL 199483 Crop Science 26(4):840
IAP6B(M)C3 GP-198 1986 PI 561841 Crop Science 26(6): 1263
N41 GP-199 1987 NSL 202109 Crop Science 27(1): 154
N42 GP-200 1987 NSL 202110 Crop Science 27(1): 154
N43 GP-201 1987 NSL 202111 Crop Science 27(1): 154
NP3R(S1)C4 GP-202 1987 NSL 197089 Crop Science 27(3):614
NP5R(S1)C4 GP-203 1987 NSL 197090 Crop Science 27(3):614
NP12B(S1)C2 GP-204 1987 NSL 197091 Crop Science 27(3):614
NP18B(S1)C2 GP-205 1987 NSL 197092 Crop Science 27(3):614
NP20BR(M/S1)C2 GP-206 1987 NSL 197093 Crop Science 27(3):614
NP21R(M)C4 GP-207 1987 NSL 197094 Crop Science 27(3):614
RP2B(S1)C3(ECB) GP-208 1987 PI 561838 Crop Science 27(3):614
RP4BR(S1)C3(ECB) GP-209 1987 PI 561839 Crop Science 27(3):614
GPTM3BR(H)C4 GP-210 1987 PI 509050 Crop Science 27(6): 1321
SGIRL-MR-3 GP-211 1988 PI 510688 Crop Science 28(1 ):202
SGIRL-MR-4 GP-212 1988 PI 510689 Crop Science 28(1):202
N49 GP-213 1988 PI 511319 Crop Science 28(1):203
N50 GP-214 1988 PI 511320 Crop Science 28(1):203
N51 GP-215 1988 PI 511321 Crop Science 28( 1 ):203
N52 GP-216 1988 PI 511322 Crop Science 28(1 ):203
N53 GP-217 1988 PI 511323 Crop Science 28(1):203
N54 GP-218 1988 PI 511324 Crop Science 28(1):203
N55 GP-219 1988 PI 511325 Crop Science 28(1): 203
N56 GP-220 1988 PI 511326 Crop Science 28( 1 ):203
N57 GP-221 1988 PI 511327 Crop Science 28(1):203
N58 GP-222 1988 PI 511328 Crop Science 28(1):203
N59 GP-223 1988 PI 511329 Crop Science 28(1):203
N60 GP-224 1988 PI 511330 Crop Science 28( 1 ):203
N6 1 GP-225 1988 PI 511331 Crop Science 28(I):203
N62 GP-226 1988 PI 511332 Crop Science 28(1):203
N63 GP-227 1988 PI 511333 Crop Science 28(1):203
N64 GP-228 1988 PI 511334 Crop Science 28( 1 ):203
N65 GP-229 1988 PI 511335 Crop Science 28(1):203
N66 GP-230 1988 PI 511336 Crop Science 28(1):203
N67 GP-231 1988 PI 511337 Crop Science 28(1):203
87BL2598 GP-232 1988 PI 518657 Crop Science 28(6): 1037
TIFT MR88 GP-233 1989 PI 520602 Crop Science 29(1):245
GPP4BR(H)C5 GP-234 1989 PI 531231 Crop Science 29(6): 1581
GTPP7R(H)C5 GP-235 1990 PI 533653 Crop Science 30(1):239
NP28 GP-236 1990 PI 535772 Crop Science 30(3):758
NP29 GP-237 1990 PI 535773 Crop Science 30(3):758
NP30 GP-238 1990 PI 535774 Crop Science 30(3):759
NP31 GP-239 1990 PI 535775 Crop Science 30(3):759
NP32 GP-240 1990 PI 535776 Crop Science 30(3):759
NP33 GP-241 1990 PI 535777 Crop Science 30(3):760
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NP34 GP-242 1990 PI 535778 Crop Science 30(3):760
NP35 GP-243 1990 PI 535779 Crop Science 30(3):760
NP36 GP-244 1990 PI 535780 Crop Science 30(3):761
NP37 GP-245 1990 PI 535781 Crop Science 30(3):761
N97 GP-246 1990 PI 535782 Crop Science 30(3):762
N98 GP-247 1990 PI 535783 Crop Science 30(3):762
N99 GP-248 1990 PI 535784 Crop Science 30(3):762
N100 GP-249 1990 PI 535785 Crop Science 30(3): 762
N101 GP-250 1990 PI 535786 Crop Science 30(3):762
N102 GP-251 1990 PI 535787 Crop Science 30(3):762
N103 GP-252 1990 PI 535788 Crop Science 30(3):762
N I 0 4 GP-253 1990 PI 535789 Crop Science 30(3):762
N105 GP-254 1990 PI 535790 Crop Science 30(3):762
N106 GP-255 1990 PI 535791 Crop Science 30(3):762
N107 GP-256 1990 PI 535792 Crop Science 30(3): 762
N108 GP-257 1990 PI 535793 Crop Science 30(3): 762
N109 GP-258 1990 PI 535794 Crop Science 30(3):762
N110 GP-259 1990 PI 535795 Crop Science 30(3):762
N111 GP-260 1990 PI 535796 Crop Science 30(3):762
N112 GP-261 1990 PI 535797 Crop Science 30(3):763
N113 GP-262 1990 PI 535798 Crop Science 30(3):763
N114 GP-263 1990 PI 535799 Crop Science 30(3):763
N115 GP-264 1990 PI 535800 Crop Science 30(3):763
N116 GP-265 1990 PI 535801 Crop Science 30(3):763
N117 GP-266 1990 PI 535802 Crop Science 30(3):763
N118 GP-267 1990 PI 535803 Crop Science 30(3):763
N119 GP-268 1990 PI 535804 Crop Science 30(3):763
N120 GP-269 1990 PI 535805 Crop Science 30(3):763
N121 GP-270 1990 PI 535806 Crop Science 30(3):763
RTx2858 GP-271 1990 PI 536016 Crop Science 30(3):764
Tx2818 GP-272 1990 PI 537395 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2819 GP-273 1990 PI 537396 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2820 GP-274 1990 PI 537397 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2821 GP-275 1990 PI 537398 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2822 GP-276 1990 PI 537399 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2823 GP-277 1990 PI 537400 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2824 GP-278 1990 PI 537401 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2825 GP-279 1990 PI 537402 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2826 GP-280 1990 PI 537403 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2827 GP-281 1990 PI 537404 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2828 GP-282 1990 PI 537405 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2829 GP-283 1990 PI 537406 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2830 GP-284 1990 PI 537407 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2831 GP-285 1990 PI 537408 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2832 GP-286 1990 PI 537409 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2833 GP-287 1990 PI 537410 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2834 GP-288 1990 PI 537411 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2835 GP-289 1990 PI 537412 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2836 GP-290 1990 PI 537413 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2837 GP-291 1990 PI 537414 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2838 GP-292 1990 PI 537415 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2839 GP-293 1990 PI 537416 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2840 GP-294 1990 PI 537417 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
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Tx2841 GP-295 1990 PI 537418 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2842 GP-296 1990 PI 537419 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2843 GP-297 1990 PI 537420 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2844 GP-298 1990 PI 537421 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2845 GP-299 1990 PI 537422 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2846 GP-300 1990 PI 537423 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2847 GP-301 1990 PI 537424 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2848 GP-302 1990 PI 537425 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2849 GP-303 1990 PI 537426 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2850 GP-304 1990 PI 537427 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2851 GP-305 1990 PI 537428 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2852 GP-306 1990 PI 537429 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2853 GP-307 1990 PI 537430 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2854 GP-308 1990 PI 537431 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2855 GP-309 1990 PI 537432 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2856 GP-310 1990 PI 537433 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
Tx2857 GP-311 1990 PI 537434 Crop Science 30(5): 1168
GATCCP 100 GP-312 1991 PI 537308 Crop Science 31(1):242
GATCCP 101 GP-313 1991 PI 537309 Crop Science 31(1):242
GP9BR GP-314 1991 PI 540313 Crop Science 31 (1):244
GPP5BR(M/H/F)C3 GP-315 1991 PI 538245 Crop Science 31(1):241
Tx2859 GP-316 1991 PI 540793 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2860 GP-317 1991 PI 540794 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2861 GP-318 1991 PI 540795 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2862 GP-319 1991 PI 540796 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2863 GP-320 1991 PI 540797 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2864 GP-321 1991 PI 540798 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2865 GP-322 1991 PI 540799 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2866 GP-323 1991 PI 540800 Crop Science 31 (2):499
Tx2867 GP-324 1991 PI 540801 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2868 GP-325 1991 PI 540802 Crop Science 31(2):499
Tx2869 GP-326 1991 PI 540803 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2870 GP-327 1991 PI 540804 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2871 GP-328 1991 PI 540805 Crop Science 31 (2):498
Tx2872 GP-329 1991 PI 540806 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2873 GP-330 1991 PI 540807 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2874 GP-331 1991 PI 540808 Crop Science 31 (2):498
Tx2875 GP-332 1991 PI 540809 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2876 GP-333 1991 PI 540810 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2877 GP-334 1991 PI 540811 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2878 GP-335 1991 PI 540812 Crop Science 31 (2):498
Tx2879 GP-336 1991 PI 540813 Crop Science 31 (2):498
Tx2880 GP-337 1991 PI 540814 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2881 GP-338 1991 PI 540815 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2882 GP-339 1991 PI 540816 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2883 GP-340 1991 PI 540817 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2884 GP-341 1991 PI 540818 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2885 GP-342 1991 PI 540819 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2886 GP-343 1991 PI 540820 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2887 GP-344 1991 PI 540821 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2888 GP-345 1991 PI 540822 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2889 GP-346 1991 PI 540823 Crop Science 31(2):498
Tx2890 GP-347 1991 PI 540824 Crop Science 31(2):498
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KS 84R GP-348 1991 PI 542985 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 85R GP-349 1991 PI 542986 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 86R GP-350 1991 PI 542987 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 87R GP-351 1991 PI 542988 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 88R GP-352 1991 PI 542989 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 89R GP-353 1991 PI 542990 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 90R GP-354 1991 PI 542991 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 91R GP-355 1991 PI 542992 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 92R GP-356 1991 PI 542993 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
KS 93R GP-357 1991 PI 542994 Crop Science 31(4): 1099
GAC 102 GP-358 1991 PI 546350 Crop Science 31(5): 1396
GC 103 GP-359 1992 PI 559482 Crop Science 32(4): 1076
GC104 GP-360 1992 PI 559483 Crop Science 32(4): 1076
N82 GP-361 1992 PI 559723 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N83 GP-362 1992 PI 559724 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N84 GP-363 1992 PI 559725 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N85 GP-364 1992 PI 559726 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N86 GP-365 1992 PI 559727 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N87 GP-366 1992 PI 559728 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N88 GP-367 1992 PI 559729 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N89 GP-368 1992 PI 559730 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
N90 GP-369 1992 PI 559731 Crop Science 32(4): 1077
Tx2891 GP-370 1993 PI 548797 Crop Science 33(5): 1109
TIFT MR9110 GP-371 1993 PI 564512 Crop Science 33(5): 1118
TIFT MR9115 GP-372 1993 PI 564513 Crop Science 33(5): 1118
TIFT MR9120 GP-373 1993 PI 564514 Crop Science 33(5): 1118
ICSV 692 GP-374 1994 PI 576123 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 729 GP-375 1994 PI 576124 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 730 GP-376 1994 PI 576125 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 731 GP-377 1994 PI 576126 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 736 GP-378 1994 PI 576127 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 739 GP-379 1994 PI 576128 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 744 GP-380 1994 PI 576129 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 745 GP-381 1994 PI 576130 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
ICSV 748 GP-382 1994 PI 576131 Crop Science 34(5): 1425
NP26 Sorghum Population GP-383 1994 PI 583834 Crop Science 35(3):946
Tx2908 GP-384 1996 PI 585279 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2892 GP-385 1996 PI 585280 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2893 GP-386 1996 PI 585281 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2894 GP-387 1996 PI 585282 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2895 GP-388 1996 PI 585283 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2896 GP-389 1996 PI 585284 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2897 GP-390 1996 PI 585285 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2898 GP-391 1996 PI 585286 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2899 GP-392 1996 PI 585287 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2900 GP-393 1996 PI 585288 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2901 GP-394 1996 PI 585289 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2902 GP-395 1996 PI 585290 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2903 GP-396 1996 PI 585291 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2904 GP-397 1996 PI 585292 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2905 GP-398 1996 PI 585293 Crop Science 36(2):476
Tx2906 GP-399 1996 PI 585294 Crop Science 36(2):476
AD9B(MS1)C2 GP-401 1997 PI 595205 Crop Science 37(3): 1036
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AD11B(MS1)C2 GP-402 1997 PI 595206 Crop Science 37(3): 1036
AD12R(MS1)C2 GP-403 1997 PI 595207 Crop Science 37(3): 1036
AD13R(MS1)C2 GP-404 1997 PI 595208 Crop Science 37(3): 1036
IS 1029C GP-405 1997 PI 595699 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 1530C GP-406 1997 PI 595700 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 2377C GP-407 1997 PI 595701 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 4592 (preconverted) GP-408 1997 PI 595702 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 4308C GP-409 1997 PI 595703 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 4540C GP-410 1997 PI 595704 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 4870C GP-411 1997 PI 595705 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 4902C GP-412 1997 PI 595706 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 5792C GP-413 1997 PI 595707 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 6026C GP-414 1997 PI 595708 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 6991C GP-415 1997 PI 595709 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 7344C GP-416 1997 PI 595710 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 7380C GP-417 1997 PI 595711 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 7528C GP-418 1997 PI 595712 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 8104C GP-419 1997 PI 595713 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 9290C GP-420 1997 PI 595714 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 9738C GP-421 1997 PI 595715 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 9784C GP-422 1997 PI 595716 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 9796C GP-423 1997 PI 595717 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 10759C GP-424 1997 PI 595718 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 11424C GP-425 1997 PI 595719 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 11814C GP-426 1997 PI 595720 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 11818C GP-427 1997 PI 595721 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 11822C GP-428 1997 PI 595722 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 11971C GP-429 1997 PI 595723 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 12181C GP-430 1997 PI 595724 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 1230 (preconverted) GP-431 1997 PI 595725 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 1524 (preconverted) GP-432 1997 PI 595726 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 1562 (preconverted) GP-433 1997 PI 595727 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 12652C GP-434 1997 PI 595728 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 17220C GP-435 1997 PI 595729 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 17221C GP-436 1997 PI 595730 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 17547C GP-437 1997 PI 595731 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23490C GP-438 1997 PI 595732 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23520C GP-439 1997 PI 595733 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23533C GP-440 1997 PI 595734 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23573C GP-441 1997 PI 595735 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23587C GP-442 1997 PI 595736 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23590C GP-443 1997 PI 595737 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
IS 23595C GP-444 1997 PI 595738 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 1056 (preconverted) GP-445 1997 PI 595739 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
MN 1500 (preconverted) GP-446 1997 PI 595740 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1063C GP-447 1997 PI 595741 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1177C GP-448 1997 PI 595742 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1201C GP-449 1997 PI 595743 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1211C GP-450 1997 PI 595744 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1214C GP-451 1997 PI 595745 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1287C GP-452 1997 PI 595746 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1293C GP-453 1997 PI 595747 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
SC 1338C GP-454 1997 PI 595748 Crop Science 37(4): 1397
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IC4258(T.3) GP-455 1997 PI 533745 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
C.10-2 GP-456 1997 PI 533746 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Nilwa GP-457 1997 PI 533747 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Nauhatta GP-458 1997 PI 533748 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
AS9117 GP-459 1997 PI 533749 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K.3 Perimanjial Irungu Cholam GP-460 1997 PI 533750 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Birgalli Ahmar GP-461 1997 PI 533751 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
54.K.94 Witchweed Resistant GP-462 1997 PI 533752 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
MN 732 (preconverted) GP-463 1997 PI 533753 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
MN 733 (preconverted) GP-464 1997 PI 533754 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Feterita Gondal GP-465 1997 PI 533755 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Hegari Makwar GP-466 1997 PI 533756 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Monshal GP-467 1997 PI 533757 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
MN 879 (preconverted) GP-468 1997 PI 533758 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Mugbash 56/56 GP-469 1997 PI 533759 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Zcra Zera White GP-470 1997 PI 533760 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 333 GP-471 1997 PI 533761 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Tambroro 7 GP-472 1997 PI 533762 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
BE 13 GP-473 1997 PI 533763 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Roxi Barikel GP-474 1997 PI 533764 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Deori Badri GP-475 1997 PI 533765 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
No. 4 Hadoui GP-476 1997 PI 533766 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
105 Nazongliala GP-477 1997 PI 533767 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
428 El Safra GP-478 1997 PI 533768 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
290 Feterita Shendi 2 GP-479 1997 PI 533769 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
FC Standard GP-480 1997 PI 533770 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Agyou GP-481 1997 PI 533771 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
A D 9 GP-482 1997 PI 533772 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
A D 10 GP-483 1997 PI 533773 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
B A 26 GP-484 1997 PI 533774 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
B A 29 GP-485 1997 PI 533775 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K A 3 GP-486 1997 PI 533776 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K O 15 GP-487 1997 PI 533777 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
KO 19 GP-488 1997 PI 533778 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
KO 23 GP-489 1997 PI 533779 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K O 58 GP-490 1997 PI 533780 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Z A 2 GP-491 1997 PI 533781 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Z A 16 GP-492 1997 PI 533782 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Z A 77 GP-493 1997 PI 533783 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
S03 GP-494 1997 PI 533784 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SO 16 GP-495 1997 PI 533785 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SO 101 GP-496 1997 PI 533786 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Belig White GP-497 1997 PI 533787 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
MN 775 (preconverted) GP-498 1997 PI 533788 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Kodi l ib GP-499 1997 PI 533789 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Mor i Red Glume GP-500 1997 PI 533790 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Mur Ban GP-501 1997 PI 533791 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
No. 1 Gambela GP-502 1997 PI 533792 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
No. 4 Gambela GP-503 1997 PI 533793 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
No. 5 Gambela GP-504 1997 PI 533794 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 126 GP-505 1997 PI 533795 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 131 GP-506 1997 PI 533796 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 154 GP-507 1997 PI 533797 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
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SC 171 GP-508 1997 PI 533798 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 173 GP-509 1997 PI 533799 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
IS 12666C GP-510 1997 PI 533800 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Ethiopian Sel. #3 GP-511 1997 PI 533801 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
BO 41 GP-512 1997 PI 533802 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K 0 8 GP-513 1997 PI 533803 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
K 0 25 GP-514 1997 PI 533804 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 220 GP-515 1997 PI 533805 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 221 GP-516 1997 PI 533806 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
SC 223 GP-517 1997 PI 533807 Crop Science 37(4): 1399
Tx2909 GP-518 1998 PI 598069 Crop Science 38(2):566
Tx2910 GP-519 1998 PI 598070 Crop Science 38(2):566
IS 1117C GP-520 1998 PI 597943 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 2680C GP-521 1998 PI 597944 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 2871C GP-522 1998 PI 597945 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 3106C GP-523 1998 PI 597946 Crop Science 38(2):564
Segaolane 16 GP-524 1998 PI 597947 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 4832C GP-525 1998 PI 597948 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 5168C GP-526 1998 PI 597949 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 449 GP-527 1998 PI 597950 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 6733C GP-528 1998 PI 597951 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 6960C GP-529 1998 PI 597952 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 7436C GP-530 1998 PI 597953 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 77I4C GP-531 1998 PI 597954 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 8898C GP-532 1998 PI 597955 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 11885C GP-533 1998 PI 597956 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 1I930C GP-534 1998 PI 597957 Crop S.cience 38(2):564
IS 12675C GP-535 1998 PI 597958 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 17204C GP-536 1998 PI 597959 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 17215C GP-537 1998 PI 597960 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 17216C GP-538 1998 PI 597961 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 23492C GP-539 1998 PI 597962 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 23601C GP-540 1998 PI 597963 Crop Science 38(2):564
IS 23607C GP-541 1998 PI 597964 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1205C GP-542 1998 PI 597965 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1212C GP-543 1998 PI 597966 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1320C GP-544 1998 PI 597967 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1321C GP-545 1998 PI 597968 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1322C GP-546 1998 PI 597969 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1325C GP-547 1998 PI 597970 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1328C GP-548 1998 PI 597971 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1329C GP-549 1998 PI 597972 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1330C GP-550 1998 PI 597973 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1332C GP-551 1998 PI 597974 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1333C GP-552 1998 PI 597975 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1337C GP-553 1998 PI 597976 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1339C GP-554 1998 PI 597977 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1341C GP-555 1998 PI 597978 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1342C GP-556 1998 PI 597979 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1345C GP-557 1998 PI 597980 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1351C GP-558 1998 PI 597981 Crop Science 38(2):564
SC 1356C GP-559 1998 PI 597982 Crop Science 38(2):564
GT-IR6 GP-560 1998 PI 602444 Crop Science 38(5): 1410
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GT-IR7 GP-561 1998 PI 602445 Crop Science 38(5): 1410
GT-IR8 GP-562 1998 PI 602446 Crop Science 38(5): 1410
N244 GP-563 1999 PI 606744 Crop Science 39(4): 1263
N245 GP-564 1999 PI 606745 Crop Science 39(4): 1263
N246 GP-565 1999 PI 606746 Crop Science 39(4): 1263
N247 GP-566 1999 PI 606747 Crop Science 39(4): 1263
Tx2911 GP-567 2000 PI 607931 Crop Science 40(2):584
T A M Bk-59 GP-568 2000 PI 607932 Crop Science 40(2):585
KS 97 GP-569 2000 PI 607900 Crop Science 40(3):866
KS 98 GP-570 2000 PI 607901 Crop Science 40(3):867
KS 99B GP-571 2000 PI 612396 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 99A GP-571 cms 2000 PI 612395 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 100B GP-572 2000 PI 612398 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 100 A GP-572cms 2000 PI 612397 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 101B GP-573 2000 PI 612400 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 101A GP-573cms 2000 PI 612399 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 102B GP-574 2000 PI 612402 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 102 A GP-574cms 2000 PI 612401 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 103B GP-575 2000 PI 612404 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 103A GP-575cms 2000 PI 612403 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 104B GP-576 2000 PI 612406 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 104A GP-576cms 2000 PI 612405 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 105B GP-577 2000 PI 612408 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 105 A GP-577cms 2000 PI 612407 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 106B GP-578 2000 PI 612410 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 106 A GP-578cms 2000 PI 612409 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 107B GP-579 2000 PI 612412 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 107 A GP-579cms 2000 PI 612411 Crop Science 40(5): 1509
KS 108R GP-580 2000 PI 612413 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
KS 109R GP-581 2000 PI 612414 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
KS 110R GP-582 2000 PI 612415 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
KS 111R GP-583 2000 PI 612416 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
KS 112R GP-584 2000 PI 612417 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
KS 113R GP-585 2000 PI 612418 Crop Science 40(5). 1510
KS 114R GP-586 2000 PI 612419 Crop Science 40(5): 1510
N313 GP-587 2001 PI 612984 Crop Science 41(2):600
N314 GP-588 2001 PI 612985 Crop Science 41(2):600
N315 GP-589 2001 PI 612986 Crop Science 41(2):600
KS 115 GP-590 2001 PI 613536 Crop Science 41(3):932
RN582 GP-591 2003 PI 628277 Crop Science 43(1 ):441
Tx2912 GP-592 2003 PI 629035 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2913 GP-593 2003 PI 629036 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2914 GP-594 2003 PI 629037 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2915 GP-595 2003 PI 629038 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2916 GP-596 2003 PI 629039 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2917 GP-597 2003 PI 629040 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2918 GP-598 2003 PI 629041 Crop Science 43(1):442
Tx2919 GP-599 2003 PI 629042 Crop Science 43(1) :442
Tx2920 GP-600 2003 PI 629043 Crop Science 43(1):442
B.Tx2921 GP-601 2003 PI 629045 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2921 GP-601cms 2003 PI 629044 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2922 GP-602 2003 PI 629047 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2922 GP-602cms 2003 PI 629046 Crop Science 43(1):443
continued
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DesignationGermplasm name No. Year Source
B.Tx2923 GP-603 2003 PI 629049 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2923 GP-603cms 2003 PI 629048 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2924 GP-604 2003 PI 629051 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2924 GP-604cms 2003 PI 629050 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2925 GP-605 2003 PI 629053 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2925 GP-605cms 2003 PI 629052 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2926 GP-606 2003 PI 629055 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2926 GP-606cms 2003 PI 629054 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2927 GP-607 2003 PI 629057 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2927 GP-607cms 2003 PI 629056 Crop Science 43(1):443
B.Tx2928 GP-608 2003 PI 629059 Crop Science 43(1):443
A.Tx2928 GP-608cms 2003 PI 629058 Crop Science 43(1):443
RN583 GP-609 2003 PI 632253 GRIN
1
1. U S D A , A R S . Nat ional Genetic Resources Program. Germplasm Resources In format ion Network ( G R I N ) . [Onl ine Database] Nat ional
Germplasm Resources Laboratory, Bel tsv i l le , Mary land , U S A . Avai lab le : h t tp : / /www.ars-gr in .gov/cg i -b in /npgs/html /acchtml .p l71555263
(09 October 2003).
Table 3. Cultivar name, registration number and year, designation and source of sorghums registered as genetic stock since
1990 in USA.
Registration
DesignationGenetic stock name No. Year Source
A3Tx430 GS-1 1990 PI 536632 Crop Science 30(5): 1163
A3Tx7000 GS-2 1990 PI 536633 Crop Science 30(5): 1163
A3N 149 GS-3 1997 PI 595222 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 150 GS-4 1997 PI 595223 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N151 GS-5 1997 PI 595224 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 152 GS-6 1997 PI 595225 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 153 GS-7 1997 PI 595226 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 154 GS-8 1997 PI 595227 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 155 GS-9 1997 PI 595228 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 156 GS-10 1997 PI 595229 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 157 GS-11 1997 PI 595230 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N158 GS-12 1997 PI 595231 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 159 GS-13 1997 PI 595232 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 160 GS-14 1997 PI 595233 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 161 GS-15 1997 PI 595234 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 162 GS-16 1997 PI 595235 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 163 GS-17 1997 PI 595236 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 164 GS-18 1997 PI 595237 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 165 GS-19 1997 PI 595238 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 166 GS-20 1997 PI 595239 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 167 GS-21 1997 PI 595240 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 168 GS-22 1997 PI 595241 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 169 GS-23 1997 PI 595242 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 170 GS-24 1997 PI 595243 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N171 GS-25 1997 PI 595244 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 172 GS-26 1997 PI 595245 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
continued
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A3N 173 GS-27 1997 PI 595246 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 174 GS-28 1997 PI 595247 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 175 GS-29 1997 PI 595248 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 176 GS-30 1997 PI 595249 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
A3N 177 GS-31 1997 PI 595250 Crop Science 37(4): 1408
N221ms3ms3 GS-32 1997 PI 595251 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N222ms3ms3 GS-33 1997 PI 595252 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N223ms3ms3 GS-34 1997 PI 595253 Crop Science 37(4): 1411 
N224ms3ms3 GS-35 1997 PI 595254 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N225ms3ms3 GS-36 1997 PI 595255 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N226ms3ms3 GS-37 1997 PI 595256 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N227ms3ms3 GS-38 1997 PI 595257 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N228ms3ms3 GS-39 1997 PI 595258 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N229ms3ms3 GS-40 1997 PI 595259 Crop Science 37(4): 1411 
N230ms3ms3 GS-41 1997 PI 595260 Crop Science 37(4): 1411 
N231ms3ms3 GS-42 1997 PI 595261 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N232ms3ms3 GS-43 1997 PI 595262 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N233ms3ms3 GS-44 1997 PI 595263 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N234ms3ms3 GS-45 1997 PI 595264 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N235ms3ms3 GS-46 1997 PI 595265 Crop Science 37(4): 1411 
N236ms3ms3 GS-47 1997 PI 595266 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N237ms3ms3 GS-48 1997 PI 595267 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N238ms3ms3 GS-49 1997 PI 595268 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N239ms3ms3 GS-50 1997 PI 595269 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
N240ms3ms3 GS-51 1997 PI 595270 Crop Science 37(4): 1411 
N241ms3ms3 GS-52 1997 PI 595271 Crop Science 37(4): 1411
A2N 178 GS-53 1997 PI 595272 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 179 GS-54 1997 PI 595273 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A4N 180 GS-55 1997 PI 595274 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N 181 GS-56 1997 PI 595275 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 182 GS-57 1997 PI 595276 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A4N 183 GS-58 1997 PI 595277 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N 184 GS-59 1997 PI 595278 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 185 GS-60 1997 PI 595279 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A4N 186 GS-61 1997 PI 595280 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N 187 GS-62 1997 PI 595281 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 188 GS-63 1997 PI 595282 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A4N 189 GS-64 1997 PI 595283 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N 190 GS-65 1997 PI 595284 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N191 GS-66 1997 PI 595285 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A 2N 192 GS-67 1997 PI 595286 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 193 GS-68 1997 PI 595287 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 194 GS-69 1997 PI 595288 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 195 GS-70 1997 PI 595289 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N196 GS-71 1997 PI 595290 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 197 GS-72 1997 PI 595291 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 198 GS-73 1997 PI 595292 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 199 GS-74 1997 PI 595293 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N200 GS-75 1997 PI 595294 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N201 GS-76 1997 PI 595295 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N202 GS-77 1997 PI 595296 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N203 GS-78 1997 PI 595297 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N204 GS-79 1997 PI 595298 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
continued
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A3N205 GS-80 1997 PI 595299 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N206 GS-81 1997 PI 595300 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N207 GS-82 1997 PI 595301 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N208 GS-83 1997 PI 595302 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N209 GS-84 1997 PI 595303 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N210 GS-85 1997 PI 595304 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N 211 GS-86 1997 PI 595305 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N212 GS-87 1997 PI 595306 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N213 GS-88 1997 PI 595307 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N2I4 GS-89 1997 PI 595308 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N215 GS-90 1997 PI 595309 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N216 GS-91 1997 PI 595310 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N217 GS-92 1997 PI 595311 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N218 GS-93 1997 PI 595312 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A3N219 GS-94 1997 PI 595313 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
A2N220 GS-95 1997 PI 595314 Crop Science 37(4): 1412
N316 GS-96 2001 PI 612987 Crop Science 41(2):607
N317 GS-97 2001 PI 612988 Crop Science 41(2):607
N318 GS-98 2001 PI 612989 Crop Science 41(2):607
N319 GS-99 2001 PI 612990 Crop Science 41(2):607
N320 GS-100 2001 PI 612991 Crop Science 41(2):607
N321 GS-101 2001 PI 612992 Crop Science 41(2):607
N322 GS-102 2001 PI 612993 Crop Science 41(2):607
N323 GS-103 2001 PI 612994 Crop Science 41(2):607
N324 GS-104 2001 PI 612995 Crop Science 41(2):607
N325 GS-105 2001 PI 612996 Crop Science 41 (2):607
N326 GS-106 2001 PI 612997 Crop Science 41 (2 ):607
N327 GS-107 2001 PI 612998 Crop Science 41 (2):607
N328 GS-108 2001 PI 612999 Crop Science 41(2):607
N329 GS-109 2001 PI 613000 Crop Science 41(2):607
N330 GS-110 2001 PI 613001 Crop Science 41(2):607
N331 OS-111 2001 PI 613002 Crop Science 41(2):607
N332 GS-112 2001 PI 613003 Crop Science 41(2):607
N333 GS-113 2001 PI 613004 Crop Science 41(2):607
N334 GS-114 2001 PI 613005 Crop Science 41(2):607
N335 GS-115 2001 PI 613006 Crop Science 41(2):607
N336 GS-116 2001 PI 613007 Crop Science 41(2):607
N337 GS-I17 2001 PI 613008 Crop Science 41(2):607
N338 GS-118 2001 PI 613009 Crop Science 41(2): 607
N339 GS-119 2001 PI 613010 Crop Science 41(2):607
N340 GS-120 2001 PI 613011 Crop Science 41(2):607
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Table 4. Cultivar name, registration number and year, designation and source of sorghums registered as parental lines since
1972 in USA.
Registration
DesignationCultivar name No. Year Source
KS1 PL-1 1972 NSL 20635 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS2 PL-2 1972 NSL 20636 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS3 PL-3 1972 NSL 20637 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS4 PL-4 1972 NSL 54011 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS5 PL-5 1972 NSL 34229 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS6 PL-6 1972 NSL 40326 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS7 PL-7 1972 NSL 54012 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS8 PL-8 1972 NSL 43593 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS9 PL-9 1972 NSL 73231 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS10 PL-10 1972 NSL 73232 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS11 PL-11 1972 NSL 73233 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS12 PL-12 1972 NSL 73234 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS13 PL-13 1972 NSL 73235 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS14 PL-14 1972 NSL 73236 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS15 PL-15 1972 NSL 73237 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS16 PL-16 1972 NSL 73238 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS17 PL-17 1972 NSL 73239 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS18 PL-18 1972 NSL 73240 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS19 PL-19 1972 NSL 110174 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS20 PL-20 1972 NSL 110175 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS21 PL-21 1972 NSL 110176 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS22 PL-22 1972 NSL 110178 Crop Science 12(5): 722
KS23 PL-23 1972 NSL 110180 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS24 PL-24 1972 NSL 110182 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS25 PL-25 1972 NSL 67381 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS26 PL-26 1972 NSL 67382 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS27 PL-27 1972 NSL 67383 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS28 PL-28 1972 NSL 67384 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS29 PL-29 1972 NSL 67385 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS45 PL-30 1972 NSL 110192 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS46 PL-31 1972 NSL 110194 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS47 PL-32 1972 NSL 110196 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS48 PL-33 1972 NSL 110198 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS49 PL-34 1972 NSL 110200 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS50 PL-35 1972 NSL 110202 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS51 PL-36 1972 NSL 110204 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS52 PL-37 1972 NSL 110206 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS53 PL-38 1972 NSL 110207 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS54 PL-39 1972 NSL 110208 Crop Science 12(5):722
KS55 PL-40 1974 NSL 110209 Crop Science 14(2):343
DA3494 PL-41 1977 PI 552848 Crop Science 17(1): 191
HA4692 PL-42 1977 PI 552849 Crop Science 17(1): 191
PM4917 PL-43 1977 PI 552850 Crop Science 17(1): 191
7035S PL-44 1977 PI 552851 Crop Science 17(1): 191
WBH-DAY4610 PL-45 1977 PI 552852 Crop Science 17(1): 191
NB6250 PL-46 1977 PI 552853 Crop Science 17(1): 191
NB6229 PL-47 1977 PI 552854 Crop Science 17(1): 191
NB9040 PL-48 1977 PI 552855 Crop Science 17(1):191
N30 PL-49 1980 NSL 109760 Crop Science 20(6):834
N31 PL-50 1980 NSL 109762 Crop Science 20(6):834
N32 PL-51 1980 NSL 109764 Crop Science 20(6):834
N34 PL-52 1980 NSL 109766 Crop Science 20(6):834
continued
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N35 PL-53 1980 NSL 109768 Crop Science 20(6): 834
N36 PL-54 1980 NSL 109770 Crop Science 20(6):834
N38 PL-55 1980 NSL 109772 Crop Science 20(6):834
N39 PL-56 1980 NSL 109774 Crop Science 20(6):834
N40 PL-57 1980 NSL 109776 Crop Science 20(6):834
N48 PL-58 1980 NSL 109778 Crop Science 20(6):834
TAM2551 PL-59 1982 CSR 316 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2552 PL-60 1982 CSR 317 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2553 PL-61 1982 CSR 318 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2554 PL-62 1982 CSR 319 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2555 PL-63 1982 CSR 320 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2556 PL-64 1982 CSR 321 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2557 PL-65 1982 CSR 322 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2558 PL-66 1982 CSR 323 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2559 PL-67 1982 CSR 324 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2560 PL-68 1982 CSR 325 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2561 PL-69 1982 CSR 326 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2562 PL-70 1982 CSR 327 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2563 PL-71 1982 CSR 328 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2564 PL-72 1982 CSR 329 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
TAM2565 PL-73 1982 CSR 330 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA1 PL-74 1982 PI 532875 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA2 PL-75 1982 PI 532876 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
1A3 PL-76 1982 PI 532877 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA4 PL-77 1982 PI 532878 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA5 PL-78 1982 PI 532879 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA6 PL-79 1982 PI 532880 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA7 PL-80 1982 PI 532881 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IAS PL-81 1982 PI 532882 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA9 PL-82 1982 PI 532883 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA10 PL-83 1982 PI 532884 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA11 PL-84 1982 PI 532885 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA12 PL-85 1982 PI 532886 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA13 PL-86 1982 PI 532887 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA14 PL-87 1982 PI 532888 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA15 PL-88 1982 PI 532889 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA16 PL-89 1982 PI 532890 Crop Science 22(6): 1280
IA17 (R-line) PL-90 1983 PI 561814 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA 18 (R-line) PL-91 1983 PI 561815 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA19(R-l ine) PL-92 1983 PI 561816 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA20(R-l ine) PL-93 1983 PI 561817 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA21 (R-line) PL-94 1983 PI 561818 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA22 (R-line) PL-95 1983 PI 561819 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA23 PL-96 1983 PI 561820 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
1A24 (R-line) PL-97 1983 PI 561821 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA25 (R-line) PL-98 1983 PI 561822 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA26 (R-line) PL-99 1983 PI 561823 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA27 (R-line) PL-100 1983 PI 561824 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
IA28 (R-line) PL-101 1983 PI 561825 Crop Science 23(6): 1229
RTx432 PL-102 1984 NSL 182307 Crop Science 24(2):392
ROKY3 PL-103 1984 NSL 185339 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROKY7 PL-104 1984 NSL 185340 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROKY8 PL-105 1984 NSL 185341 Crop Science 24(3):628
continued
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ROKY10 PL-106 1984 NSL 185342 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROKY12 PL-107 1984 NSL 185343 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROKY15 PL-108 1984 NSL 185344 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROKY16 PL-109 1984 NSL 185345 Crop Science 24(3):628
RWDY6 PL-110 1984 NSL 185346 Crop Science 24(3):628
ROK27 PL-111 1984 NSL 185347 Crop Science 24(3):628
BOK8 PL-112 1984 NSL 185349 Crop Science 24(3):628
BOK11 PL-113 1984 NSL 185351 Crop Science 24(3):628
BOK12 PL-114 1984 NSL 185353 Crop Science 24(3):628
BOK24 PL-115 1984 NSL 185355 Crop Science 24(3):628
BDwarf Redlan PL-116 1984 NSL 185357 Crop Science 24(3):628
A3Tx398 PL-117 1984 NSL 184381 Crop Science 24(4):833
ROKY31 PL-118 1984 NSL 187802 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY33 PL-119 1984 NSL 187803 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY34 PL-120 1984 NSL 187804 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY35 PL-121 1984 NSL 187805 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY39 PL-122 1984 NSL 187806 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY40 PL-123 1984 NSL 187807 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY43 PL-124 1984 NSL 187808 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY46 PL-125 1984 NSL 187809 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY47 PL-126 1984 NSL 187810 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY62 PL-127 1984 NSL 187811 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY76 PL-128 1984 NSL 187812 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
ROKY78 PL-129 1984 NSL 187813 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWDY10 PL-130 1984 NSL 187814 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWDY13 PL-131 1984 NSL 187815 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWDY14 PL-132 1984 NSL 187816 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWD16 PL-133 1984 NSL 187817 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWDY53 PL-134 1984 NSL 187818 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RWDY65 PL-135 1984 NSL 187819 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
BWD4 PL-136 1984 NSL 187820 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
BWDY18 PL-137 1984 NSL 187821 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
BOKY54 PL-138 1984 NSL 187822 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
BOKY55 PL-139 1984 NSL 187823 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RTx430 PL-140 1984 NSL 92562 Crop Science 24(6): 1224
RTx433 PL-141 1984 PI 564164 Crop Science 24(6): 1225
RTx434 PL-142 1984 PI 564165 Crop Science 24(6): 1226
RTx435 PL-143 1986 NSL 199893 Crop Science 26(1):215
IA29 PL-144 1984 PI 561826 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA30 PL-145 1984 PI 561827 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA31 PL-146 1984 PI 561828 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA32 PL-147 1984 PI 561829 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA33 PL-148 1984 PI 561830 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
1A34 PL-149 1984 PI 561831 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
1A35 PL-150 1984 PI 561832 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA36 PL-151 1984 PI 561833 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA37 PL-152 1984 PI 561834 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA38 PL-153 1984 PI 561835 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
IA39 PL-154 1984 PI 561836 Crop Science 24(6): 1227
A/BTx626 PL-155 1986 PI 552856 Crop Science 26(1 ):216
A/BTx627 PL-156 1986 PI 552857 Crop Science 26(1):216
A/BTx628 PL-157 1986 PI 552858 Crop Science 26(1):216
A/BTx629 PL-158 1986 PI 552859 Crop Science 26(1):216
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A/BTx630 PL-159 1986 PI 552860 Crop Science 26(1):216
A/BTx631 PL-160 1986 PI 552861 Crop Science 26(1):216
A/BTx632 PL-161 1986 PI 552862 Crop Science 26(1):216
AOK8 BM PL-162 1986 NSL 199460 Crop Science 26(4):842
BOK8 BM PL-163 1986 NSL 199461 Crop Science 26(4):842
AOK11 BM PL-164 1986 NSL 199462 Crop Science 26(4):842
BOK11 B M PL-165 1986 NSL 199463 Crop Science 26(4):842
AWheatland bm PL-166 1986 NSL 199464 Crop Science 26(4):842
BWheatland bm PL-167 1986 NSL 199465 Crop Science 26(4):842
ARedlan bm PL-168 1986 NSL 199466 Crop Science 26(4):842
BRedlan bm PL-169 1986 NSL 199467 Crop Science 26(4):842
IA40 PL-170 1988 PI 511785 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA41 PL-171 1988 PI 511786 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA42 PL-172 1988 PI 511787 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA43 PL-173 1988 PI 511788 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA44 PL-174 1988 PI 511789 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA45 PL-175 1988 PI 511790 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA46 PL-176 1988 PI 511791 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA47 PL-177 1988 PI 511792 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA48 PL-178 1988 PI 511793 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA49 PL-179 1988 PI 511794 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA50 PL-180 1988 PI 511795 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA51 PL-181 1988 PI 511796 Crop Science 28(2):387
1A52 PL-182 1988 PI 511797 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA53 PL-183 1988 PI 511798 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA54 PL-184 1988 PI 511799 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA55 PL-185 1988 PI 511800 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA56 PL-186 1988 PI 511801 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA57 PL-187 1988 PI 511802 Crop Science 28(2):387
IA58 PL-188 1988 PI 511803 Crop Science 28(2):387
1A59 PL-189 1990 PI 533606 Crop Science 30( 1 ):243
IA60 PL-190 1990 PI 533607 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA61 PL-191 1990 PI 533608 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA62 PL-192 1990 PI 533609 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA63 PL-193 1990 PI 533610 Crop Science 30(1):243
1A64 PL-194 1990 PI 533611 Crop Science 30( 1 ):243
1A65 PL-195 1990 PI 533612 Crop Science 30(1):243
1A66 PL-196 1990 PI 533613 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA67 PL-197 1990 PI 533614 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA68 PL-198 1990 PI 533615 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA69 PL-199 1990 PI 533616 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA70 PL-200 1990 PI 533617 Crop Science 30(1):243
1A71 PL-201 1990 PI 533618 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA72 PL-202 1990 PI 533619 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA73 PL-203 1990 PI 533620 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA74 PL-204 1990 PI 533621 Crop Science 30(1 ):243
IA75 PL-205 1990 PI 533622 Crop Science 30(1):243
IA76 PL-206 1990 PI 533623 Crop Science 30(1):243
N122 PL-207 1990 PI 537455 Crop Science 30(6): 1379
IA77 PL-208 1990 PI 538360 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA78 PL-209 1990 PI 538361 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA79 PL-210 1990 PI 538362 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA80 PL-211 1990 PI 538363 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
continued
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Table 4. continued. 
Registration
DesignationCultivar name No. Year Source
IA81 PL-212 1990 PI 538364 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA82 PL-213 1990 PI 538365 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA83 PL-214 1990 PI 538366 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA84 PL-215 1990 PI 538367 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA85 PL-216 1990 PI 538368 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA86 PL-217 1990 PI 538369 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA87 PL-218 1990 PI 538370 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA88 PL-219 1990 PI 538371 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA89 PL-220 1990 PI 538372 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA90 PL-221 1990 PI 538373 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
IA9 ! PL-222 1990 PI 538374 Crop Science 30(6): 1377
R LINE AR 1000 PL-223 1991 PI 542407 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R L INE AR2200 PL-224 1991 PI 542408 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R L INE AR2400 PL-225 1991 PI 542409 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R L INE AK2401 PL-226 1991 PI 542410 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R LINE AR2402 PL-227 1991 PI 542411 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R LINE AR2403 PL-228 1991 PI 542412 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R LINE AR2404 PL-229 1991 PI 542413 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
R L INE AR2405 PL-230 1991 PI 542414 Crop Science 31 (5): 1400
R L INE AR2406 PL-231 1991 PI 542415 Crop Science 31(5): 1400
A2/B2Tx636 PL-232 1992 PI 552527 Crop Science 32(2):511
A2/B2Tx637 PL-233 1992 PI 552528 Crop Science 32(2):511
A/BTx635 PL-234 1992 PI 561073 Crop Science 32(6): 1517
A/BTxARG-1 PL-235 1992 PI 561072 Crop Science 32(6): 1517
RTx436 PL-236 1992 PI 561071 Crop Science 32(6): 1518
P89001 PL-237 1993 PI 561846 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89002 PL-238 1993 PI 561847 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89003 PL-239 1993 PI 561848 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89004 PL-240 1993 PI 561849 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89005 PL-241 1993 PI 561850 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89006 PL-242 1993 PI 561851 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89007 PL-243 1993 PI 561852 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89008 PL-244 1993 PI 561853 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89009 PL-245 1993 PI 561854 Crop Science 33(1):222
P89010 PL-246 1993 PI 561855 Crop Science 33(1):222
NJ27 PL-247 1993 PI 562605 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
N128 PL-248 1993 PI 562606 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
N129 PL-249 1993 PI 562607 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
N130 PL-250 1993 PI 562608 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
N131 PL-251 1993 PI 562609 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
N132 PL-252 1993 PI 562610 Crop Science 33(6): 1427
Tx2907 PL-253 1996 PI 585295 Crop Science 36(2):479
1CSB 88019 PL-254 1996 PI 592505 Crop Science 36(3):825
ICSB 88020 PL-255 1996 PI 592506 Crop Science 36(3):825
1CSB 38 PL-256 1999 PI 602979 Crop Science 39(2):599
ICSA 38 PL-256cms 1999 PI 602989 Crop Science 39(2):599
ICSB 39 PL-257 1999 PI 602980 Crop Science 39(2):599
ICSA 39 PL-257cms 1999 PI 602990 Crop Science 39(2):599
ICSV 247 PL-258 1999 PI 602983 Crop Science 39(2):599
ICSR 101 PL-259 1999 PI 602981 Crop Science 39(2):599
B3 I00M PL-260 1999 PI 598085 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 100M PL-260cms 1999 PI 598084 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 90M PL-261 1999 PI 598087 Crop Science 39(I):306
continued
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Table 4. continued. 
Registration
DesignationCultivar name No. Year Source
A3 90M PL-261cms 1999 PI 598086 Crop Science 39(1 ):306
B3 80M PL-262 1999 PI 598089 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 80M PL-262cms 1999 PI 598088 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 60M PL-263 1999 PI 598091 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 60M PL-263cms 1999 PI 598090 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 58M PL-264 1999 PI 598093 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 58M PL-264cms 1999 PI 598092 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 44M PL-265 1999 PI 598095 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 44M PL-265cms 1999 PI 598094 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 38M PL-266 1999 PI 598097 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 38M PL-266cms 1999 PI 598096 Crop Science 39(1) :306
B3 Hegari PL-267 1999 PI 598099 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 Hegari PL-267cms 1999 PI 598098 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 Early Hegari PL-268 1999 PI 598101 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 Early Hegari PL-268cms 1999 PI 598100 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 SM100 PL-269 1999 PI 598103 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 SM100 PL-269cms 1999 PI 598102 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 SM90 PL-270 1999 PI 598105 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 SM90 PL-270cms 1999 PI 598104 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 SM80 PL-271 1999 PI 598107 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 SM80 PL-271cms 1999 PI 598106 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 SM60 PL-272 1999 PI 598109 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 SM60 PL-272cms 1999 PI 598108 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 SA1170 (Tall Western) PL-273 1999 PI 598111 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 SA1170 (Tall Western) PL-273cms 1999 PI 598110 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 FC8962 (Texas Blackhull Kafir) PL-274 1999 PI 598113 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 FC8962 (Texas Blackhull Kafir) PL-274cms 1999 PI 598112 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 WSM100 (White Sooner Mi lo) PL-275 1999 PI 598115 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 WSM 100 (White Sooner Milo) PL-275cms 1999 PI 598114 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 CI243 (Acme Broomcorn) PL-276 1999 PI 598117 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 CI243 (Acme Broomcorn) PL-276cms 1999 PI 598116 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 Jap. Dwarf Broomcorn PL-277 1999 PI 598119 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 Jap. Dwarf Broomcorn PL-277cms 1999 PI 598118 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 BTx3197 (Combine Kafir 60) PL-278 1999 PI 598121 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 BTx3197 (Combine Kafir 60) PL-278cms 1999 PI 598120 Crop Science 39(1):306
B3 BTx616 (4-dwarf Kafir) PL-279 1999 PI 598123 Crop Science 39(1):306
A3 BTx616(4-dwarf Kafir) PL-279cms 1999 PI 598122 Crop Science 39(1):306
TIFT 98bmrA1 PL-280cms 2000 PI 606705 Crop Science 40(2):592
TIFT 98bmrB 1 PL-281 2000 PI 606706 Crop Science 40(2):592
RTx437 PL-282 2003 PI 629034 Crop Science 43(1):445
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Table 5. Cultivar name, registration number and year, designation and source of sudangrass registered as genetic stock and
parental lines in USA.
Registration
Genetic stock/parental line name No. Year Designation Source
A3N242 GS-1 1998 PI 598139 Crop Science 38(2):555
A3N243 GS-2 1998 PI 598140 Crop Science 38(2):555
T A M - G A S-1A PL-1 1969 CSR 388 Crop Science 9(3):398
T A M - G A S-1B PL-2 1969 CSR 389 Crop Science 9(3):398
R L INE AR2001 PL-3 1991 PI 542405 Crop Science 31(5): 1402
R L INE AR2002 PL-4 1991 PI 542406 Crop Science 31(5): 1402
Table 6. Cultivar name, registration number and year, designation and source of broomcorn and other grass registered as
cultivars in USA.
Registration
DesignationCultivar name No. Year Source
Broomcorn
Plains 1 CV-1 1971 NSL 67945 Crop Science 11(4):601
Plains 2 CV-2 1971 NSL 67946 Crop Science 1 l(4):60l
Dex CV-3 1977 NSL 42871 Crop Science 17(2):345
Deer CV-4 1977 NSL 70792 Crop Science 17(2):345
Other grass
Cumberland CV-13 1968 NSL 96466 Crop Science 8(1): 130
been registered in Crop Science (Table 2.). Registrat ion
of genetic stocks of sorghum began in 1990 w i th a total of
120 sorghums current ly registered (Table 3). Kansas
registered the f i rst parental l ine, K S I , in 1972 and since
then 282 l ines have been registered w i th Crop Science
(Table 4) . Tables 5 and 6 present i n fo rmat ion on
sudangrass, broomcorn and other grass.
These tables are to be used as reference material for
those requesting these sorghums, for rev iewing cul t ivar
names to ensure that names are not dupl icated, and for
general knowledge. Add i t i ona l in format ion on each
registered sorghum can be found at http://www.ars-
grin.gov/npgs/searchgrin.html.
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Release of 49 Converted Sorghum
Germplasm Lines from the Sorghum
Conversion Program
DT Rosenow1,*, JA Dahlberg2, GC Peterson1,
JE Erpelding1, JW Sy4, LE Clark4, AJ Hamburger4,
P Madera-Torres3 and CA Woodfln1 (1 . TAES, Route 3.
Box 219, Lubbock, TX 79403-9803, USA; 2. National
Grain Sorghum Producers, PO Box 5309, Lubbock, TX
79408. USA; 3. USDA-ARS-TARS, 2200 Ave. Pedro
Albi/.u-Campos, Suite 201, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico
00680-5470; 4. Texas Agricultural Experiment Station,
11708 HWY. 70 South, Vernon, TX 76385-1658, USA)
*Corresponding author: d-rosenow@tamu.edu
The Texas Agr icu l tura l Exper iment Station of the Texas
A & M Universi ty System and the Agr icu l tura l Research
Service (ARS) , Un i ted States Department of Agr icu l ture
( U S D A ) announce the release of 49 combine height,
ear ly-matur ing converted exotic sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor) lines for use as genetic stocks and germplasm
source materials by sorghum breeders. These 49 converted
lines were developed in a research program, known as the
Sorghum Conversion Program, conducted cooperat ively
by the U S D A , A R S , at Mayaguez, Puerto Rico and the
Texas Agr icu l tura l Exper iment Stat ion, Texas, USA.
The converted lines were developed through a 
backcross procedure in wh ich ta l l , late-maturing tropical
sorghum varieties or cult ivars were converted to early-
matur ing, combine-height sorghums. Conversion is
accomplished by a crossing and backcrossing program
using favorable short-day pholoperiods dur ing the winter
in Puerto Rico, w i th selection for early, short genotypes
w i th in segregating populat ions under long-day, summer
condit ions at Ch i l l i co the, Texas (Stephens et al . 1967).
A l l converted l ines, except f i ve , for release (see Table 1)
have received four backcrosses to the or ig inal exotic
variety. The non-recurrent parent used in all cases except
three was an ear ly-matur ing, 4 -dwar f Mar t i n B l ine,
BTx406 , of US or ig in . Three lines used BTx3121 as the
non-recurrent parent. The exotic varieties are used as
male parents in al l crosses and backcrosses unt i l the th i rd
backcross when they are used as the females to recover
the or iginal cytoplasm in the converted l ine.
The converted lines are non-sensitive to photoper iod,
w i l l mature normal ly in U S A , and are short statured,
generally 3- or 4-dwar f in height, but occasionally 2-
dwar f in height. They represent new sources of
germplasm f rom the Wor ld Sorghum Col lect ion and are
of a height and matur i ty to make them readily usable in
the Uni ted States and other temperate zone areas of the
wor ld . These materials should contain new sources of
desirable traits such as disease and insect resistance,
drought resistance and improved grain qual i ty, and
should be useful to breeders and other sorghum
researchers as germplasm sources in developing improved
sorghum lines and hybr ids. Table 1 gives the designation
of the converted lines and in format ion on the or ig inal
exotic varieties.
Seed w i l l be maintained and distr ibuted by the Texas
Agr icu l tura l Exper iment Station at the Texas A & M 
Univers i ty Agr icu l tura l Research and Extension Center
at Lubbock, Route 3, Box 219, Lubbock, TX 79401-
9757, U S A . I t w i l l be available in germplasm quantit ies
only. Genetic material of this release w i l l be deposited
w i th the Nat ional Plant Germplasm System, where i t w i l l
be available for research purposes including development
and commercia l izat ion of new variet ies/cult ivars. Those
receiv ing seed are asked to agree to supply, upon request,
in format ion about breeding behavior, desirabi l i ty and
usefulness of the material and to cite it as the or ig in of
useful derived lines.
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Table 1. Characteristics of 44 full season sorghum seed parent germplasm lines released by the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, USA in 20001.
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
341B 9004 99P1092-1 (JDE2300 x N122B)-2 82 96 P W
341A 9005 99P1093 x 1092-1 81 90 P W
342B 9006 99P1094-1 (JDE2300 x N122B)-2 78 114 P W
342A 9008 99P 1095 x 1094-1 78 112 P W
343B 9009 99P 1096-1 JDE2533-I x N122B 76 140 T W
343A 9010 99P 1097 x 1096-1 74 126 T W
344B 9011 98M9386-2 88CJDE2300 x N122B 81 104 P W
344A 9012 99P 1099 x 1098-1 82 106 P W
345B 9013 99P 1166-1 88CJDE2300 x N122B 80 98 P YE
345A 9014 99P1167 x 1166-1 79 98 P YE
346B 9015 99P1168-2 88CJDE2300 x N122B 73 120 P YE
346A 9016 99P1169X 1168-1 71 118 P YE
347B 9017 99P 1102-1 Dorado x 348 77 116 T W
347A 9018 99P1103 x 1102-1 77 104 T W
348B 9019 99P1104-1 Dorado x 348 77 102 T W
348A 9020 99P1105 x 1104-1 79 100 T W
349B 9023 99P1114-1 (TX623 x MB 12) x (CK60 x IS89) 79 120 T w
349A 9024 99P1115 x 1114-1 78 118 T w
350B 9025 99P1121-2 (TX623 x MB12) x N122B 81 116 P W
350A 9026 99P1122 x 1121-2 81 108 P w
35 1B 9027 99P1123-1 SRB x Dial346 81 122 P w
351A 9028 99P1124 x 1123-1 83 112 P w
352B 9029 99P1123-2 SRB x Dial346 80 118 P W
352A 9030 99P1124 x 1123-2 82 116 P w
353B 9031 99P1125 (TX623 x MB 12) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 83 142 T YE
353A 9032 98M9434 x 9433-1 84 122 T YE
354B 9038 99P1127-2 (TX623 x MB 12) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 81 120 T YE
354A 9039 98M9438 x 9437-2 (TX623 x MB 12) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 82 124 T YE
continued
Release of 44 Grain Sorghum Seed
Parents (A-lines) and their Respective
Maintainers (B-Iines) (N341 A-B to
N384 A-B)
DJ Andrews* and JF Rajewski (Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska,
PO Box 830817, Lincoln, NE 68583-0817, USA)
*Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of Agronomy
and Hor t icu l ture , Inst i tute for Agr icu l tu re and Natural
Resources, Univers i ty o f Nebraska-L incoln ( U N L ) ,
U S A , on 24 February 2000, released 44 grain sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) seed parents in the med ium to fu l l
season matur i ty class for Southeast Nebraska and s imi lar
environments. These lines are male sterile in the A1
cytop lasmic male ster i l i ty system (m i l o cy top lasm).
These provide new genetic diversi ty for mak ing f u l l
season sorghum grain hybr ids.
These seed parent germplasm lines (N341 A and B to
N384 A and B) were developed via the introgression of
t ropical ly adapted food qual i ty grain sorghums into
sorghum seed parents adapted to the US high plains.
These lines resulted f r o m emasculat ion crosses made
f rom 1988 to 1992 between an array of parents (Table 1).
Der ivat ives of many of the US adapted germplasm lines
used as parents in this series of crosses were released as
seed parents in 1998 (N250 to N311) . General ly pedigree
selection was fo l l owed f rom F2 to F10 at the Agr icu l tu ra l
Research D iv i s i on Center ( A R D C ) experimental farm in
Mead , Nebraska inc lud ing 3 to 4 generation advances in
Table 1. continued. 
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
355B 9040 99P1129-1 (TX623 x MB 12) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 84 98 T W
355A 9041 98P1241 x 1240 (TX623 x MB 12) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 80 108 T W
356B 9042 99P1131 (CSV-4 x GG370-1) x (SRB x Dial-346) 72 120 T YE
356A 9043 99P1132 x 1131 71 110 T YE
357B 9044 99P1133 (CSV-4 x GG370-1) x (SRB x Dial-346) 72 116 T YE
357A 9045 99P1134 x 1133 71 120 T YE
358B 9046 99P1135 (CSV-4 x GG370-1) x (SRB x Dial-346) 76 118 T YE
358A 9047 99P1136 x 1135 76 120 T YE
359B 9059 99P1156 063B = (SRB x MB5) 80 94 T R
359A 9060 98M9761 x 9762-1 063A 81 94 T R
360B 9068 99P1160-2 98M044B=(BULK-Y-398 x 348) 75 96 P W
360A 9069 99P1161 x 1160-1 93M044A 76 100 P W
36 1B 9070 99P1164-1 95M036B (4965 x TX6318) 80 108 P W/YE
361A 9072 99P1165 x 1164-1 98M036A 84 100 P W/YE
362B 9079 99P1183-2 SRB x Dial-346 80 118 P YE
362A 9080 99P1184 x 1183-1 81 114 P YE
363B 9081 99P1185-1 (BULK-Y-398 x 348) x PBCF2 70 116 T W
363A 9082 99P 1186 x 1185-1 70 116 T W
364B 9083 99P1185-2 (BULK-Y-398 x 348) x PBCF2 74 116 T W
364A 9084 99P1186 x 1185-2 74 114 T W
365B 9085 99P1187-1 (BULK-Y-398 x 348) x PBCF2 80 116 T W
365A 9086 99P1188X 1187-1 83 118 T/P W
366B 9123 99P1208-1 (CK60 x SEGOASPL20) x (TX623 x MB 12) 76 106 T YE
366A 9124 99P1209 x 1208-1 72 120 T YE
367B 9125 99P1210-1 (CK60 x SEGOVSPL20) x (TX623 x MB 12) 82 108 T YE
367A 9126 99P1211 x 1210-1 81 102 T YE
368B 9132 99P1212-1 (CK60 x SEGO\SPL20) x (TX623 x MB 12) 76 104 T YE
368A 9133 99P1213 x 1212-1 78 108 T YE
369B 9134 99P1212-2 (CK60 x SEGOVSPL20) x (TX623 x MB 12) 81 106 T YE
369A 9135 99P1213 x 1212-2 80 104 T YE
370B 9137 99P1214-1 (CK60 x SEGO\SPL20) x (TX623 x MB 12) 82 104 T YE
370A 9138 99P1215 x 1214-1 82 108 T YE
371B 9144 98M9174-3 SRB x Dial-346 80 116 T YE
371A 9145 98M9175 x 9174-1 80 112 T YE
372B 9149 98M9184 (TX623 x MB9) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 84 130 T W
372A 9150 97M8096 x 8095-1 (TX623 x MB9) x (TX623 x IS89-2B) 83 130 T W
373B 9154 98M8007-1 (BULK-Y-398 x 348) x PBCF2) 84 122 T YE
373A 9155 98M8008 x 8007-1 83 120 T YE.
374B 8004 99P1219-1 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 79 106 T YE
374A 8005 99P1221 X 1219-1 75 102 T YE
375B 8006 99P1219-2 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 78 106 T YE
375A 8007 99P1221 x 1219-2 76 104 T YE
376B 8008 99P1219-3 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 79 106 T YE
376A 8009 99P1221 x 1219-3 76 108 T YE
377B 8013 99P1220-2 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 79 104 T W
377A 8014 99P1221 x 1220-2 76 94 T W
378B 8031 98M6152-2 (CK60B x N122B)x(311B) 74 108 T YE
continued
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Table 1. continued. 
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
378A 8032 98M6151 x 6152-2 74 110 T YE
379B 8037 98M6157-1 (CK60B x N122B) x (SRB x RS/B-162) x SPL11 82 108 T W
379A 8038 98M6158 x 6157-1 80 112 T W
380B 8041 98M6165-3 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 84 106 T YE
380A 8040 98M6166 x 6165-2 82 106 T YE
381B 8043 98M6173-1 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 82 108 T YE
381A 8044 98M6174 x 6173-1 80 110 T YE
382B 8045 98M6173-2 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x MB 12) 78 106 T W
382A 8046 98M6174 x 6173-2 74 106 T W
383B 8047 98M6175-1 (CK60 x N122B) x (493B(SRB x SEGO)) 88 104 T YE
383A 8048 98M6176 x 6175-1 80 108 T YE
384B 8049 98M6179-2 (CK60 x N122B) x (TX623 x IS39-2B) 81 108 T YE
384A 8050 98M6180 x 6179-1 79 110 T YE
6010 CK60A (check) 76 96 P W
1. L ines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead, Nebraska, USA.
P = purp le; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l low endosperm; R = red.
winter nurseries. Testcrosses were made at F4 to F6 to
C K 6 0 A 1 (m i l o cytoplasm). Where testcrosses included
complete ly male sterile plants, 4 - 6 generations of plant
to plant backcrosses were made concurrent ly whi le
selecting only w i th in those B-l ines that cont inued to
perfect ly maintain male ster i l i ty. Backcrossing is
complete in the A - B pairs in Table 1 commencing w i t h
number 9 in the 1999 row number. Those pairs w i th a row
number beginning w i th number 8 may require an
addi t ional backcross to attain un i fo rmi ty between A and
B lines. Frequently several sister A - B pairs have been
developed f rom the same cross. These have either
obvious phenotypic differences or were judged desirable
separately.
Days to f l ower ing , plant height, and plant and grain
color of each germplasm l ine are shown in Table 1. All A 
lines have consistently shown good male steri l i ty over the
years. In general, these seed parents are average to short
in height and med ium early to med ium late in matur i ty.
A l l but two lines have whi te or pale ye l low grain. Pest and
disease reactions of these lines have not been determined.
Because of their parentage these seed parent
germplasm lines contr ibute new genetic diversi ty for
sorghum hybr id development. Whi te or pale ye l low grain
lines w i l l permi t the development of whi te grain hybr ids.
A lso , food qual i ty hybr ids can be made w i th tan plant
whi te grain restorer l ines.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idua l A - B l ine pairs are available
upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer agreement
f rom the Department of Ag ronomy and Hort icu l ture,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, PO Box 830817, L inco ln ,
NE 68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-3654). Seed w i l l be
suppl ied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on request.
Release of 49 Grain Sorghum A, CMS
Male Fertility Restorer Germplasm
Lines (N385R to N433R)
DJ Andrews' and JF Rajewski (Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture. University of Nebraska,
PO Box 830817, Lincoln, NE 68583-0817, USA)
*Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnoles.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of
Agronomy and Hort icu l ture, Institute for Agr icu l ture and
Natural Resources, Univers i ty of Nebraska-L incoln
( U N L ) , U S A , on 24 February 2000, released 49 grain
sorghum (Sorghum bi color) l ines wh ich restore male
fer t i l i ty in hybr ids made w i th A, cytoplasmic male sterile
( C M S ) (m i lo cytoplasm) seed parents. These provide
new genetic diversi ty for mak ing fu l l season sorghum
grain hybrids.
These restorer lines (N385R to N433R) were developed
f rom a program to introgress grain sorghum food qual i ty
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Table 1. Characteristics of 49 full season sorghum restorer germplasm lines released by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
USA in 20001.
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
385R 7004 99P1238-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x NB9040 x SEGO 82 92 P YE
386R 7006 99P1239-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x NB9040 x SEGO 86 100 P YE
387R 7009 99P1240-2 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x (CE151-262 x 8505) 85 104 P YE
388R 7013 99P1241-1 (PL1 x KS4 x NP3-C1)) x 9032R 82 100 T R
389R 7015 99P1241-2(1) (PL1 x KS4 x NP3-C1)) x 9032R 72 102 T R
390R 7017 99P1241-3 (PL1 x KS4 x NP3-C1)) x 9032R 71 102 T R
391R 7024 99P1244-1 9032 x (NB9040 x SEGO)) 86 104 T W
392R 7026 99P1250-1 9032 x MR732 84 120 T R
393R 7028 99P1253-2 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 87 114 T YE
394R 7030 99P1253-3 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 84 110 T YE
395R 7047 99P1261-1 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121 )=7089RSeln 80 104 T R
396R 7057 99P1265-1 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121)=7089RSeln 87 112 T YE
397R 7060 99P1266-1 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121)=7089RSeln 82 114 T YE
398R 7062 99P1268 1 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121)=7089RScln 81 114 T YE
399R 7068 99P1272-1 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121)=7089RSeln 84 120 T YE
400R 7070 99P1278-2 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121)=7089RSeln 88 116 T YE
401R 7073 99P1278-3 NB9040 (3541 x BKY-D121 )=7089RSeln 79 120 T YE
402R 7077 99P1280-1 KP9 x (SEGO x IS 1894025-1) 66 94 P W
403R 7086 99P1284-2 PL1 x ( K S 4 x N P 3 - C l ) 80 116 P YE
404R 7092 99P1287-1 PLI x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 84 116 P YE
405R 7096 99P1290-1 PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 80 100 P/T W
406R 7098 99P1290-2 PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 86 114 P W
407R 7100 99P1291-1 Pl . l x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (OKI51-262) x 8505) 78 106 P W
408R 7102 99P1292-1 PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 81 116 T W
409R 7104 99P1292-3 PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 81 106 PAT W
410R 7121 99P1295-2 PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1) x (CE151-262) x 8505) 79 96 P YE
411R 7137 98M7014-2 (KS4 x N P 3 - C l ) x T X 4 3 0 84 102 P W
412R 7146 98M7021-2 CE151-262 x 8505 71 104 T W
413R 7150 98M7031-2 NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-D121) 82 108 T YE
414R 7154 98M7034-1 NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-D121) 81 112 T YE
415R 7157 96M7150-1 NB9040 x SEGO 81 114 P YE
416R 7159 98M7069-1 (KS4 x NP3-Cl) x TX430 80 108 P YE
417R 7161 98M7075-1 (KS4 x NP3-Cl) x 2721 77 116 P W
418R 7168 98M7111-1 PL1 x ( K S 4 x NP3-Cl) 84 110 T YE
419R 7171 98M7113-1 (KS4 x NP3-Cl) x TX430 77 114 P YE
420R 7172 98M7115-1 (KS4 x NP3-CT) x (IA28 x TX8505) 76 106 T W
421R 7183 98M7143-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-121) 84 96 P YE-
422R 7186 98M7143-2 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-121) 86 106 P YE
423R 7195 98M7150-2 (PL I x ( K S 4 x NP3-Cl)) x NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-121) 86 98 P YE
424R 7200 98M7152-2 (PL 1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x NB9040 x (3541 x BKY-121) 82 108 P W
425R 7204 98M7156-2 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 86 120 P YE
426R 7207 98M7159-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 85 108 P/T YE
427R 7209 98M7165-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 84 110 P W
428R 7211 98M7165-3 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-CI)) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 86 98 P YE
429R 7213 98M7169-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 80 100 P YE
continued
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Table 1. continued. 
N no.
1999
row Source row Parentage
Days to
flowering
Plant
height
(cm)
Plant
color
Grain
color
430R
431R
432R
433R
7216
7218
7219
7220
98M7172-1
98P1420-2
98M7179-1
98M7180-1
9032 x (NB9040 x SEGO)
9032 x (NB9040 x SEGO)
9032 x MR732
9032 x MR732
TX2737R (check)
87
87
84
83
79
122
116
138
144
115
T
T
T
T
P
YE
YE
YE
YE
YE
1. Lines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead , Nebraska, USA.
P = purp le, T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l low endosperm; R = red.
germplasm f rom tropical breeding programs into parental
l ines adapted to the high plains region of USA.
Emasculat ion crosses were made between 1987 and 1994
and pedigree selection cont inued f rom F2 to F7 and up to
F12 at the Agr icu l tu ra l Research D iv i s i on Center ( A R D C )
experimental fa rm in Mead, Nebraska, and in winter
nurseries in Mex i co . The parentage of each germplasm
line is shown in Table 1. Single plant testcrosses using
one to several common A, C M S seed parent testers were
commenced at F4 to F6 and selection and further
testcrossing cont inued only in progenies that were
agronomical ly desirable and gave v isual ly product ive
hybr ids where male fer t i l i ty was completely restored.
Frequently several l ines have been developed f rom the
same cross. These have obvious phenotypic differences
or were separately judged wor thy of release.
The days to f l ower ing , plant height, and plant and
grain color of each restorer germplasm are shown in
Table 1. A l l the lines have consistently restored male
fer t i l i ty in al l testcrosses g rown. In general, these
germplasm lines are average to short in height and
med ium early to med ium late in matur i ty . A l l but 4 lines
have whi te or pale ye l low grain and 16 have tan plant
color. Pest and disease reactions of these lines have not
been determined.
Because of their parentage and abi l i ty to make good
male fert i le hybr ids, these restorer germplasm lines of fer
new genetic diversi ty for the development of new
hybr ids. Wh i te or pale ye l low grain lines w i l l permit the
development of whi te grain hybr ids. Where the lines also
have tan plant color, food qual i ty hybr ids can be made
wi th tan plant whi te grain restorer l ines.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idua l l ines is available upon
complet ion of a U N L material transfer agreement f r om
the Department of Agronomy and Hort icul ture, Univers i ty
o f Nebraska-L inco ln , PO Box 830817, L inco ln , NE
68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-3654). Seed w i l l be
suppl ied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on request.
Release of 27 Grain Sorghum Maintainer
(B-lines) (N434B to N457B) or Restorer
(R-lines) (N458R to N460R) Germplasms
DJ Andrews1*, JF Rajewski1 and PJ Bramel-Cox2
(1 . Department of Agronomy and Horticulture, University
of Nebraska, PO Box 830817, Lincoln, NE 68583-0817,
USA; 2. Sorghum Research Program, Kansas Slate
University, Manhattan, Kansas, USA)
*Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program. Department of
Ag ronomy and Hor t icu l ture, Insti tute for Agr icu l ture and
Natural Resources, Univers i ty of Nebraska-L incoln
( U N L ) and the Agr icu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion, Kansas
State Univers i ty ( K S U ) , Kansas, U S A released 27 grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) germplasm lines on 24
February 2000. These lines either completely mainta in
(B- l ines) male ster i l i ty or w i l l restore male fer t i l i ty (R-
lines) in the A, cytoplasmic male steri l i ty system (m i lo
cytoplasm). These lines provide new genetic diversi ty for
mak ing fu l l season sorghum grain hybr ids.
This germplasm was selected in Nebraska f rom
segregating S3 and S4 fami l ies provided by Dr Paula
Bramel-Cox to the U N L sorghum program in 1996. Lines
w i th 1999 row number commencing w i th 9, 8, 7 or 6 were
selected at the U N L Ag ronomy Farm at Mead f rom later
matur ing S4 fami l ies, wh i le those commencing w i th 38 or
36 were der ived f r o m earlier matur ing S3 fami l ies g rown
at the H igh Plains Agr icu l tu ra l Laboratory at Sidney,
Western Nebraska. This material or ig inated in the study
of introgression methods in sorghum at K S U invo lv ing
crosses of adapted, unadapted and w i l d donor sources
w i t h lines or random mat ing populat ions (using ms3) as
recurrent parents. Table 1 shows the parents invo lved and
the number of backcrosses made pr ior to pedigree
selection commenc ing in Nebraska. Pedigree selection,
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Table 1. Characteristics of 27 sorghum maintainer (B-lines) or restorer (R-lines) germplasm released by the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln and Kansas State University, Kansas, USA in 20001.
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
B germplasm and male sterile backcrosses
434B 9088 99P1191-1 KP9B/3/KP7B//SC279/M35-1 83 112 P W
434A 9089 99P1192 x 1191-1 82 98 P W
435B 9090 99P1191-3 KP9B/3/KP7B//SC279/M35-1 83 96 P W
435A 9091 99P1192 x 1191-3 84 100 P W
436B 9103 99P1193-3 KP7B/3/KP7B//KP7B/P850029-1 85 92 P W
437B 9104 99P1224-1 KP7B/3/KP7B//KP7B/P850029-1 86 88 P W
437A 9105 99P1225 x 1224-1 85 90 P W
438B 9106 99P1224-2 KP7B/3/KP7B//KP7B/P850029-1 86 90 P W
438A 9107 99P1225 x 1224-2 85 90 P W
439B 9121 99P1201-1 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-571 /4270032 73 100 T W
439A 9122 98P1370 x 1369-2 71 104 T w
440B 8015 99P1222-1 KP9B/KS94-2//KP7B-296 74 92 T w
440A 8016 99PI223 x 1222-1 70 96 T w
441B 8017 99P1222-2 KP9B/KS94-2//KP7B-296 78 96 T w
442B 8018 99P1222-3 KP9B/KS94-2//KP7B-296 78 96 T w
443B 8029 98M6131-4 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-571/4270032 78 104 T w
443A 8030 98M6132 x 6131-1 74 104 T w
444B 8064 98M6033-1 KP9B/KS94-2//KP7B-296 80 106 T w
445B 8066 98M6037-2 KP9B/3/KP7B//SC279/M35-1 81 96 P w
445A 8067 98M6038 x 6037-2 79 106 P w
446B 8077 98M6073-1 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-571/4270032 72 98 T w
446A 8078 98M6074 x 6073-1 71 98 T w
447B 8079 98M6073-2 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-571/4270032 72 92 T w
447A 8080 98M6074 x 6073-2 71 100 T w
448B 8081 98M6077-2 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-549/4/KP7B-9 76 98 P w
448A 8082 CK60A x 97M5181-1 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-549/4/KP7B-9 76 94 P w
449B 6011 98M7121-1 KP9B/3/KP7B//SC279/M35-1 81 82 T w
449A 6012 98M7122 x 7121-1 KP9B/3/KP7B//SC279/M35-1 80 100 T w
450B 38018 99P1050-1 KP7B//KP913/P1308465 71 92 T w
451B 38020 99P1050-2 KP7B//KP913/P1308465 71 104 T w
452B 38025 99P1055-2 260022/4/CK60/3/CK60//CK60/12-26-482 81 100 T R
453B 36014 98M35007-1 KP7B//P1550686A/KP7RS-3 67 100 P w
453A 36015 98M35046 x 008 N250AxKP7B//P 1550686A/KP7RS-3) 65 100 P w
454B 36017 98M35009-1 KP7B-3/4/CK60/3/CK60//CK60/12-26-443 97 130 T YE
455B 36025 98M35027-2 KP7B-3/4/CK60/3/CK60//12-26-443 67 96 P YE
456B 36026 98M35027-3 KP7B-3/4/CK60/3/CK60//12-26-443 68 98 P YE
457B 36055 98M35045-1 260022/4/CK60/3/CK60//CK60/12-26-482 69 105 T R
R germplasm
458R 7128 99P1304-1 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-549/4/KP7B-9 84 108 T W
459R 7130 99P1304-2 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-549/4/KP7B-9 81 108 T W
460R 7182 98M7135-1 12-26/KP9B//KP9B/3/KP9B-549/4/KP7B-9 67 98 P W
1. Lines were planted on 28 May 1999 at Mead, Nebraska. USA.
P = purp le; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l low endosperm; R = red.
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using on ly male fert i le plants cont inued fo r four
generations at Mead in the later matur ing fami l ies and for
two generations at Sidney fo l l owed by t w o generations at
Mead in the early fami l ies. Rows were inspected at
f l ower ing and genetic male sterile plants marked for
avoidance. Mos t selections were retained f rom fami l ies
where random mat ing populat ions had been used as
recurrent parents. Testcrossing to cytoplasmic male
sterile ( C M S ) C K 6 0 A 1 for the later matur ing group was
commenced in 1996 and 1997. Where testcrosses
included complete ly male sterile plants, 2 or 3 addi t ional
backcrosses were made concurrent ly wh i le selecting only
in those B-l ines that cont inued to perfect ly mainta in male
ster i l i ty. Where testcrosses were predominant ly fer t i le ,
selection for restoration was cont inued by evaluat ing
single plants in further testcrosses result ing in the three
R-lines, N458R, N459R and N460R (Table 1). Frequently
sister l ines have been retained f rom the same cross. These
either have obvious phenotypic differences or were
judged desirable separately.
The days to f l ower ing , plant height, and plant and
grain color of each germplasm l ine are shown in Table 1.
Germplasm lines in the nurseries 9, 8 ,7 and 6 are average
in height and med ium early to late in matur i ty . Those in
the nurseries 38 and 36 are short in stature and early in
matur i ty . The grain color in al l but two lines is strong
whi te to ye l low endosperm. The pest and disease reactions
of these germplasm lines have not been determined.
Because of their unique parentage, these germplasm
lines contribute new genetic diversity for the development
of new hybr ids. Wh i te or pale ye l low grain lines w i l l
permi t the development of whi te grain hybr ids. Where
the l ines also have tan plant color, food qual i ty hybr ids
can be made w i th tan plant whi te grain restorer l ines.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idua l germplasm lines are
available upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer
agreement f rom the Department of Agronomy and
Hort icu l ture, Univers i ty o f Nebraska-L inco ln , PO Box
830817, L inco ln , NE 68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-
3654). Seed w i l l be suppl ied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on
request.
Release of 28 Grain Sorghum F4 to F6
Germplasm Families (N461 to N488)
DJ Andrews* and JF Rajewski (Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska,
PO Box 830817, Lincoln, NE 68583-0817, USA)
*Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of
Ag ronomy and Hor t icu l ture, Insti tute for Agr icu l ture and
Natural Resources, Univers i ty of Nebraska-L incoln
( U N L ) , U S A , on 24 February 2000, released 28 grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) F4 to F6 germplasm fami l ies
(N461 to N488) in the med ium to fu l l season matur i ty
class for Southeast Nebraska and s imi lar environments.
These l ines provide new genetic diversi ty for the
development of fu l l season sorghum grain hybr ids.
These germplasm lines were developed v ia the
introgression of t ropical ly adapted food qual i ty grain
sorghums in to sorghum hybr id parents adapted to the US
high plains. These germplasm lines resulted f r om
emasculation crosses made f rom 1992 to 1995 between
introduct ions f r om tropical sorghum breeding programs,
and U N L lines. Pedigree selection was fo l l owed to the F4
or up to the F6 generation at the Ag ronomy Farm, Mead,
Nebraska, w i t h emphasis on whi te or ye l low endosperm
grain, and tan plant color. The fer t i l i ty restoration status
of each germplasm was determined using A, cytoplasmic
male sterile ( C M S ) testers (Table 1). Some germplasm
lines wh ich had not been testcrossed were selected.
The days to f l ower ing , plant height, plant and grain
color, testcross reaction and parentage of each
germplasm are shown in Table 1. These germplasm lines
are generally short to med ium height and medium to fu l l
season in matur i ty in Eastern Nebraska. Many have whi te
or ye l low endosperm grain, and tan plant color. Pest and
disease reactions of these germplasm lines have not been
determined.
Because of their parentage, these germplasm fami l ies
provide new genetic diversi ty for the selection of new
parental l ines for hybr id development. Testcross
reactions or parentage indicate germplasm lines that have
potential as seed parents or male parents. Wh i te or pale
ye l low grain lines w i l l permit the development of whi te
grain hybr ids. Where the lines are also tan plant, food
Table 1. Characteristics of 28 full season grain sorghum F4 to F6 germplasm families released by the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, USA in 20001.
N no.
1999
row Source row Parentage
Days
to
flowering
Plant
height
(cm)
Plant
color
Grain
color
restcross
reaction2
N461 7036 99P1258-1 N250B x IC-3 74 100 T W (S)
N462 7043 99P1260-1 IC-2 x N249R 68 86 T W (F)
N463 7045 99P1260-2 IC-2 x N249R 76 102 T YE (F)
N464 6001 98M5025-1 94P746 x [(SRB x RS/B-162) x SPL1] 78 85 T YE S
6005 98M5038 x 5037-1 94P746 x (TX623 x MB12) 76 106 T YE
N465 6007 98M5037-3 94P746 x (TX623 x MB12) 82 110 T YE s
N466 6008 98M5040-1 94P746 x (TX623 x MB 12) 84 96 T YE s
6009 98MCK60 x 5040-1 94P746 x (TX623 x MB12) 74 120 P W
N467 5006 98M4056-1 (PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)) x 9032R 78 100 P R F
N468 5013 98M4057-1 9032 x P316R 84 114 P/T YE F
N469 5020 98M4059-1 9032 x P316R 78 122 T R F
N470 5026 98M4060-1 9032 x P316R 81 120 T R F
N471 5031 98M4065-1 9032 x P316R 84 110 T YE F
N472 5038 98M4068-1 9032 x MR732 84 124 T R F
N473 5040 98M4068-3 9032 x MR732 86 115 T R F
N474 5046 98M4068-2 9032 x MR732 83 122 T R F
N475 5050 98M4071-1 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 82 100 P R S
N476 5054 98M4072-1 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 84 110 T YE S
N477 5061 98M4074-3 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 78 110 P YE S
N478 5062 98M4075-1 95PPBC23 x (SRB x MB5) 81 120 P R S
N479 5064 98M4078-1 95PPBC39 x [PL1 x (KS4 x NP3-C1)] 84 104 P YE F
N480 5076 98M4086-1 95PPBC39 x (NB9040 x SEGO) 85 102 P YE (F)
N481 5083 98M4090-1 95PPBC39 x 9032R 84 116 T YE F
N482 5092 98M4100-1 N122B x 95PBC34 81 104 P W F
N483 3001 98M2005-4 N248R x Bagoba 76 95 P W/YE (F)
N484 3003 98M2006-2 N250B x IC-3 68 80 T W/YE (S)
N485 3004 98M2006-3 N250B x IC-3 68 85 T W (S)
N486 3005 98M2007-1 N250B x IC-3 72 100 T YE (S)
N487 3006 98M2007-2 N250B x IC-3 72 90 T YE (S)
N488 3008 98M2007-4 N250B x IC-3 74 105 T W (S)
CK60A (check) 76 96 P W S
1. L ines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead, Nebraska, USA.
P = purple; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l l ow endosperm; R = red.
2. Reaction on A, seed parent: F = male fer t i le, S = male sterile (F) and (S) = probable reaction inferred f rom parentage or sister l ine testcrosses.
qual i ty hybr ids can be made w i th tan plant white grain
restorer l ines.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idua l germplasm lines are
available upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer
agreement f r om the Department of Agronomy and
Hort icu l ture, Univers i ty of Nebraska-L incoln, PO Box
830817, L inco ln , NE 68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-
3654). Seed w i l l be supplied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on
request.
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Release of 15 Early-maturing Grain
Sorghum Maintainer Parent
Germplasms (B-lines) and Partially
Backcrossed Seed Parents (A-lines)
(N489B to N503B)
DJ Andrews1,*, JF Rajewski1, D Baltensperger2 and
G Frickel3 (1 . Department of Agronomy and Horticulture,
University of Nebraska. PO Box 830817, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68583-0817. USA; 2. Panhandle Research and
Extension Center, Scottsbluff, Nebraska, USA; 3. High
Plains Agricultural Laboratory, Sidney, Nebraska, USA)
*Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of Agronomy
and Hor t icu l ture, Insti tute for Agr icu l tu re and Natural
Resources, Univers i ty o f Nebraska-L incoln (UNL) , USA,
on 24 February 2000, released 15-early matur ing grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) B-l ines (maintainers)
(N489B to N503B) w i th three of these lines part ia l ly
backcrossed. These lines are maintainers of the A1
cytoplasmic male ster i l i ty system (m i l o cytoplasm).
These provide new genetic diversi ty for mak ing early-
matur ing sorghum grain hybr ids.
These B-l ines were developed in the program
conducted at the H igh Plains Agr icu l tu ra l Laboratory
( H P A L ) , Sidney, Nebraska to produce ear ly-matur ing
seed parents for Western Nebraska. These germplasm
lines resulted f rom emasculation crosses made in 1994
between N 2 5 0 B (an ear ly-matur ing, tan plant, whi te
grain seed parent subsequently released in 1998) and the
parents shown in Table 1. General ly pedigree selection
f rom F2 to F5 or F6 was conducted at H P A L , Sidney w i t h
alternate generations in the 1998 and 1999 winter
nurseries in Mex i co . Selecting material at H P A L , Sidney
ensures lines are suf f ic ient ly early to mature in Western
Nebraska and have adequate lodg ing resistance. From F3
onwards, dupl icate nurseries were g rown at Mead,
Nebraska. Where testcrosses were made, cytoplasmic
male sterile ( C M S ) N 2 5 0 A 1 was used as the m i l o
cytoplasm source. Several sister l ines were retained f rom
the cross N269B x N250B . These have either obvious
phenotypic differences or were judged desirable separately.
The days to f l ower ing , plant height, and plant and
grain color of each germplasm l ine are shown in Table 1.
In general, these lines are average to short in height and
Table 1. Characteristics of 15 early-maturing sorghum B-lines released by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, USA in 20001.
Days Plant
1999 to height Plant Grain Testcross
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color reaction2
N489B 34002 98M33001-1 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 69 105 T W (S)
N490B 34003 98M33001-2 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 70 95 T R (S)
N491B 34005 98M33002-1 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 68 100 T YE (S)
N492B 34009 98M3 3003-1 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 67 85 T R (S)
N493B 340! 1 98M33004-1 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 66 100 T R (S)
N494B 34013 98M33004-2 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 69 90 T R (S)
N495B 34015 98M33004-3 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 69 100 T R (S)
N496B 34019 98M33005-3 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 66 100 T R (S)
N497B 34022 98M33010-1 N250B x (623 x IS89-2B) 67 90 T R (S)
N497A3 34023 98M33046 x 33010-1 64 94 T R -
N498B 38011 99P1009-2 (F1#8 x NGB1) x (SRB x TX625) 67 102 T W S
N499B 38031 99P1079-4 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 81 112 T/P YE S
N500B 38037 99P1080-2 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 81 102 T R S
N500A1 38038 99P1070X 1080-2 N250Ax 76 92 T R -
N501B 38039 99P1080-3 (618B x 144-3B) = (N269B x N250B) 74 88 T R S
N501A3 38040 99P1071 x 1080-3 N252Ax 71 94 T R -
N502B 38043 99P1081-1 P1550666 x N250B 74 96 P R (S)
N503B 38046 99P1083-1 N250B x San Chi San 70 116 P W (S)
- - N250B (check) 68 86 T W S
1. L ines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead , Nebraska, USA.
P = purp le; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l low endosperm; R = red.
2. React ion on A, seed parent: S = male steri le, (S) = probable react ion inferred f r o m parentage or sister l ine testcrosses.
3. Part ia l ly backcrossed.
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early in matur i ty . Pest and disease reactions of these lines
have not been determined.
Because of their parentage these seed parents
contr ibute new genetic diversi ty for the development of
very ear ly-matur ing hybr ids. Tan plant, white grain l ines
w i l l permit the development of tan plant food qual i ty
hybrids. Tan plant, red grain lines w i l l permit the
development of attractive bronze grain hybrids.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idual germplasm lines are
available upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer
agreement f rom the Department of Agronomy and
Hort icu l ture, Univers i ty of Nebraska-Lincoln, PO Box
830817, L inco ln , NE 68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-
3654). Seed w i l l be supplied free to publ ic insti tut ions on
request.
Release of 48 Early-maturing Grain
Sorghum Male Fertility Restorer
Germplasms (R-lines) (N504R to N551R)
DJ Andrews1,*, JF Rajewski1, D Baltensperger2 and
G Flicker3 (1. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture,
University of Nebraska, PO Box 830817, Lincoln, NE
68583-0817, USA; 2. Panhandle Research and Extension
Center, Scottsbluff, Nebraska. USA; 3. High Plains
Agricultural Laboratory, Sidney, Nebraska, USA)
'Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of Agronomy
and Hort icu l ture, Institute for Agr icu l ture and Natural
Resources, Univers i ty o f Nebraska-Lincoln ( U N L ) ,
U S A , on 24 February 2000, released 48 ear ly-matur ing
grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) restorer germplasm
lines, wh ich restore male fer t i l i t y in the A, cytoplasmic
male steri l i ty system (m i lo cytoplasm). These provide
new genetic diversity for making early-maturing sorghum
grain hybrids.
These R-lines (N504R to N551R) were developed in
the program conducted at the H igh Plains Agr icu l tura l
Laboratory ( H P A L ) , Sidney, Nebraska to produce early-
matur ing hybr id parents for Western Nebraska. These
germplasm lines resulted f rom emasculation crosses made
in 1992 to 1994 between ear ly-matur ing R-lines under
development at Sidney, f rom Dr Paul Nordquist 's
program at West Central Research and Extension Center,
Nor th Platte, Nebraska and some tropical food qual i ty
introduct ions. General ly pedigree selection was
conducted f rom F2 to F6 or F10 at H P A L , Sidney, w i th
alternate generations in the winter nursery in Mex ico .
Exposure at Sidney ensured that plants suff ic ient ly early
and lodging resistant for Western Nebraska were
selected. From F3 onwards duplicate nurseries were
grown at Mead, Nebraska where testcrosses could be
made. Usual ly C M S N123A 1 or C M S N250A 1 were used
as testers to evaluate combin ing abi l i ty , hybr id phenotype
and male fer t i l i ty restoration. Frequently, sister lines
developed f rom the same cross have been retained. These
have either obvious phenotypic differences or were
judged desirable separately.
The days to flowering, plant height, and plant and
grain color of each germplasm are shown in Table 1. A l l
l ines w i th a pref ix of 40 xxx and 37 xxx have given
visually productive A1 testcross hybrids w i th male fer t i l i ty
fu l l y restored. The remaining germplasm lines have also
either given fert i le testcrosses, were sister lines of proven
restorers, or were derived f rom crosses where both
parents were R-lines. In general these germplasm lines
are average to short in height, and early flowering. Grain
color of al l but 3 lines is whi le or pale ye l low. Pest and
disease reactions of these lines have not been determined.
Table 1. Characteristics of 48 early-maturing grain sorghum male fertility restorer germplasm lines released by the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, USA in 20001.
Days Plant
1999 to height Plant Grain Testcross
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color reaction2
504R 40007 98M40036-2 3080 x Dorado 68 88 T W (F)
505R 40021 98M40113-1 IS7333 x SD106B 72 92 P W F
506R 40030 97M40067-1 CEI51-262 x 8505R 84 96 T W F
507R 40040 97M40084-2 3080 x TX414 66 88 P R F
508R 38051 99P1038 1038R Bulk (see 37025 et seq.) 71 82 T YE F
509R 37004 99P1018-1 IS7333 xSD106B 67 102 T W F
510R 37008 99P1020-1 3080 x Dorado 68 104 P W F
continued
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Table 1. continued. 
Days Plant
1999 to height Plant Grain Testcross
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color reaction2
511R 37012 99P1263 (KS4 x NP-3Cl) x TX430 84 88 P W F
512R 37021 99P1025-3 NQR1 x TX2727 57 92 P YE F
513R 37025 99P1038-1 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 61 84 P W F
514R 37027 99P1038-2 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 72 90 T/P W F
515R 37032 99P1038-3 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 71 84 T W F
516R 37034 99P1039-1 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 72 96 T YE F
5I7R 37036 99P1039-2 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 67 86 T YE F
518R 37038 99P1041-1 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 68 94 T YE F
519R 37040 99P1041-2 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 66 90 T W F
520R 37053 99P1056-1 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (PI550658) 56 84 T W F/S
521R 37061 99P1059-1 N248 x 9032R 64 90 P W F
522R 37066 99P1059-2 N248 x 9032R 67 94 T W F
523R 37071 99P1062-1 684R x TX9032R 65 90 P W F
524R 37079 99P1065-1 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 68 80 P W F
525R 37083 99P1072-1 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 68 102 P W F
526R 37085 99P1073-1 (SBM x MR748) x [1R204 x (FLR266 x CSV4)] 70 90 T W F
527R 37088 99P1075-1 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (NB9040 x SEGO) 72 106 P YE F
528R 37091 99P1075-3 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (NB9040 x SEGO) 69 92 T YE F
529R 37098 99P1077-2 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (NB9040 x SEGO) 72 102 T/P W/YE F
530R 37100 99P1303-1 [(KS4 x NP-3C1) x 1 A28] x 8505 68 94 P W (F)
531R 37108 98M37024 IS7333 x SD106B 67 84 T YE F
532R 37116 98M37042-1 3080 x Dorado 64 88 P W F
533R 36002 98M35003-1 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 67 90 T YE F
534R 36004 98M35003-2 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 64 92 T YE (F)
535R 36006 98M35003-4 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 69 96 T YE (F)
536R 36007 98M35003-5 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 68 90 T YE (F)
537R 36008 98M35004-1 (SD106B x MR748) x (NQRgms x 4143) 68 124 T R (F)
538R 36056 98M40048-1 [(SRB x 625) x SRB] x (F1#8 x NQB1) 70 115 T YE S
539R 35018 98M34017-1 N248 x 9032R 68 98 T W (F)
540R 35019 98M34019-1 N248 x 9032R 69 110 T R F
541R 35025 98M34023-2 9032 x N248R 66 96 P W F
542R 35028 98M34025-2 9032X x N248 68 105 T W (F)
543R 35031 98M34026-1 9032 x 684R 69 85 P W (F)
544R 35034 98M34030-2 (1S7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 66 70 T W (F)
545R 35046 98M34035-1 (1S7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 67 100 T W (F)
546R 35047 98M34036-2 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 65 90 T W F
547R 35052 98M34037-3 (IS7333 x SD106B) x (CE151-262 x 8505R) 67 108 T W (F)
548R 35053 98M34039-1 (SRM x MR748) x [IR204 x (FLR266 x CSV)] 65 108 T W F
549R 35055 98M34039-2 (SRM x MR748) x |1R204 x (FLR266 x CSV)] 64 90 P/T YE (F)
550R 35057 98M34042-1 (1S7333 x SD106B) x (NB9040 x SEGO) 67 116 P YE F
551R 35064 98M34049-1 (IS7330 x SD106B) x (NB9040 x SEGO) 67 104 P YE (F)
38014 N249R (Check) 67 88 T YE F
1. L ines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead , Nebraska, U S A .
P = purp le ; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l l ow endosperm; R = red.
2. F = male fer t i le ; S = male steri le; (F) = presumed fer t i le f r om sister l ine reaction or parentage.
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Because of their parentage, early matur i ty and various
plant and grain color combinat ions, these R-lines offer
new genetic diversi ty for the development of very early-
matur ing hybr ids. Germplasm w i th tan plant and whi te or
ye l low endosperm grain can be used to make food qual i ty
hybrids w i th seed parents having the same traits.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idual germplasm lines are
available upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer
agreement f rom the Department of Ag ronomy and
Hort icu l ture, Univers i ty o f Nebraska-L incoln. PO Box
830817, L i nco ln , NE 68583-0817, U S A (Fax 402-472-
3654). Seed w i l l be supplied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on
request.
Release of 7 Late-maturing Grain
Sorghum Seed Parents (A-B Lines)
(N552 A-B to N558 A-B) and 21 Tall
Restorer Germplasms (N559R to N579R)
DJ Andrews* and JF Rajewski (Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska,
PO Box 830817. Lincoln, NE 68583-0817, USA)
"Corresponding author: dandrews@unlnotes.unl.edu
The sorghum breeding program, Department of Agronomy
and Hor t icu l ture, Institute for Agr icu l ture and Natural
Resources, Universi ty o f Nebraska-Lincoln ( U N L ) , USA,
on 24 February 2000, released 7 grain sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) seed parents and 20 tal l restorer germplasm lines
based on their reaction in A, cytoplasmic male steri l i ty
system in the late or extra late matur i ty class for
Southeast Nebraska and s imi lar environments. These
seed parents provide new genetic diversi ty for late grain
hybrids or for forage hybr ids. The restorer parents
provide new diversi ty for forage hybr ids.
These gennplasm lines were developed in the U N L
sorghum breeding program supported by an I N T S O R M I L
grant for conduct ing col laborat ive genetic research w i th
tropical sorghum breeding programs. Very late-matur ing
or tal l progenies w i th food qual i ty grain generated at
U N L f rom crosses between US sorghums and leading
tropical ly adapted food sorghums were provided to
tropical col laborat ing programs, and further selected in
Nebraska. Those progenies that matured at the Agronomy
Farm in Mead, Nebraska were developed by pedigree
selection and were testcrossed both at Mead and in winter
nurseries into the seed parents and R-lines l isted in this
release.
The days to f lower ing , plant height, and plant and
grain color of each germplasm are shown in Table 1. A l l
but f ive lines have tan plant color and al l but two lines
have food qual i ty grain, white or pale ye l low in color.
Most lines are late to very late in matur i ty in Southeast
Nebraska condit ions. Pest and disease reactions of these
germplasm lines have not been determined.
Because of their parentage, late matur i ty , grain color
and v igor of their testcrosses. these germplasm lines
provide new genetic diversi ty for the development of
Table 1. Characteristics of 7 late-maturing sorghum seed parents and 21 restorer germplasm lines released by the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, LISA in 2000'.
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
A-B lines
N552A 9501 98M9514 330B (TX623 x MB9) 91 120 T W
N552B 9502 98M9515 x 9514 330A 90 112 T W
N553A 9503 97M9518 363B(TX623 x MB12) 89 92 T YE
N553B 9504 97M9517 x 9518 363A 87 102 T YE
N554B 9505 97M95020 223-B(TX623 x MB12) 88 114 T W
N554A 9506 97M95019 x 95020 223A 86 112 T W
N555B 9513 99P1330 Z9504-B 87 128 T YE
N555A 9514 99P1329 x 1330 Z9504-A 85 132 T YE
N556B 9515 99P1337 Z9528-B 89 124 T YE
N556A 9516 99P1336 x 1337 Z9528-A 88 132 T YE
N557B 9520 98M8507-1 (Sego x Dorado) x Sego 77 140 T W
N557A 9521 98M8509 x 8507 80 136 T W
N558B 9522 98M8508-1 (Sego x Dorado) x Sego 77 140 T W
N558A 9523 98M8509 x 8508-1 79 140 T W
continued
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Table 1. continued. 
Plant
1999 Days to height Plant Grain
N no. row Source row Parentage flowering (cm) color color
R-lines
N559R 9517 99P1342 7112-R = (WSV387 x TX430) 82 168 T YE
N560R 8503 98M6526-1 (SEGO x Dorado) x Town 82 158 P R
N561R 8505 98M6526-2 (SEGO x Dorado) x Town 79 154 P R
N562R 7504 99P1347 CE196-7 x WSV387 99 204 T W
N563R 7510 99P1349 SEGO x WSV387 90 212 T YE
N564R 7512 99P1350 SEGO x WSV387 96 196 T YE
N565R 7514 99P1352 CE196-7-2 x WSV387 97 196 T W
N566R 7516 99P1354-2 (CE145-66 x DR2990) x (CE152-262 x 8505) 89 98 T YE
N567R 7518 99P1356-1 9032 x MR732 82 136 T W
N568R 7523 99P1357-1 9032 x MR732 80 134 T W
N569R 7524 99P1357-2 9032 x MR732 74 132 T W
N570R 7528 99P1367 CE151-262 x SuCr36 77 150 T YE
N571R 7532 98M7501-1 CE151-262 x TX2721R 80 128 T W
N572R 7533 98M7505-1 CE145-66BC3CF4 x DR290 80 112 T W
N573R 7536 98M7513-1 CE145-66BC3CF4 x DR290 74 132 T W
N574R 7539 98M7542-1 WSV387 x TX430 84 139 T YE
N575R 7542 98M7554-1 SEGO x WSV387 89 186 T W
N576R 7545 98M7614-1 95PVPBC39 x (NB9040 x SEGO) 79 116 P YE
N577R 7547 98M7614-2 95PVPBC39 x (NB9040 x SEGO) 78 120 P YE
N578R 7550 98M7617-1 (CE145-66 x DR290) x (KS4NP3-C1 x TX430) 80 124 P YE
N579R 7563 98M7639-1 WSV387 x TX430 75 164 T YE
1. Lines were planted on 28 M a y 1999 at Mead , Nebraska, USA.
P = purp le ; T = tan; W = wh i te ; YE = ye l low endosperm; R = red.
either new late-matur ing food qual i ty grain hybr ids, or
forage hybrids.
Ten g of seed of ind iv idua l A - B l ine pairs and R-lines
are available upon complet ion of a U N L material transfer
agreement f r om the Department of Ag ronomy and
Hor t icu l ture , Univers i ty o f Nebraska-L inco ln , PO Box
830817, L i nco ln , NE 68583-08817, U S A (Fax 402-472-
3654). Seed w i l l be suppl ied free to publ ic inst i tut ions on
request.
Biotechnology
Examining Plant Defense Responses to
Greenbug Attack in Sorghum Using
DNA Microarray Technology
Yinghua Huang* (United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA), Agricultural Research Service (ARS), Plant
Science Research Laboratory, 1301 N. Western Road,
Stillwater, Oklahoma 74075-2714, USA)
*Corresponding author: yhuang@pswcrl.ars.usda.gov
Introduction
Plant resistance to insects and pathogens depends on
expression of defense genes as we l l as regulatory genes
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and is mediated v ia const i tut ive and induced defense
mechanisms. Great progress has been made in studies of
plant defense responses against pathogens. In contrast,
understanding of genetic resistance and related molecular
events in plant defense responses to insect pests has
lagged behind that of host-pathogen interactions (Kazan
et al . 2001). To gain novel insights into the molecular
mechanisms of plant resistance to insects, high-throughput
paral lel gene expression analysis, using c D N A
microarray-based methods, has been used to examine
gene expression patterns in young seedlings of sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) in response to greenbug feeding. This
prov ided the opportuni ty to discover the genes that are
regulated by insect feeding as defense gene expression
contributes to induced resistance against insect pests.
This article reports prel iminary results of gene expression
dynamics in sorghum seedlings dur ing greenbug feeding.
The large-scale c D N A microarray analyses of expression
prof i les of defense genes that respond to attack by
virulent greenbugs are underway.
Materials and Methods
Sorghum plants were grown in fiats in a greenhouse. One-
week old seedlings (at the 2 -3 leaf stage) w i th two fu l ly
expanded leaves were infested w i th virulent biotype 1 
greenbug (Schizaphis graminum) (Porter el al. 1997) that
was obtained f rom greenhouse-maintained cultures
reared on susceptible barley (Hordcum vulgare) plants
according to Andrews et al. (1993). Three days after
infestat ion, sorghum leaves were collected and qu ick ly
frozen in l iqu id nitrogen unt i l use.
Tota l R N A was isolated by T R l z o l regent ( Inv i t rogen,
Cal i forn ia , U S A ) f rom both infested and non-infested
(control) seedling tissues fo l l ow ing the manufacturer 's
instruct ion. For subtractive hybr id izat ion. Poly (A + )
R N A was extracted using an o l igo-dT cellulose co lumn
(Ambion, Texas, USA) . Differential ly expressed transcripts
were selected using a PCR-Select™ c D N A subtraction
kit (Clontech, Cal i forn ia) and a subtratctive c D N A
library was made wi th the PCRI I vector (a T / A c lon ing
ki t , Inv i t rogen, Cal i forn ia) f o l l ow ing the manufacturer 's
protocol . For the preparation of microarrays, a total of
2500 c D N A clones were ampl i f ied f r o m plasmid clones
derived f r om the c D N A l ibrary. The concentration of the
PCR products was determined by gel electrophoresis and
opt ical density (OD) measurement w i t h a U V - V i s
spectrophotometer. The PCR products were br ief ly
pur i f ied by precipi tat ion w i th ethanol, dissolved in an
appropriate vo lume of nano-pure water, and adjusted to a 
f inal concentration of 200 ng μl - 1 . Microarrays were
produced on amino-si lane-coated slides (GAPSI I coated
slides; Corn ing Inc., Corn ing , N e w Y o r k , U S A ) , and
c D N A clones were spotted in tr ipl icate by robot ic
spott ing (PixSys 550 Microarrayer) . Mu l t i p le house-
keeping genes and randomly selected c D N A clones were
also printed on the same array to serve as internal
controls. Negative controls on the array included several
heterologous genes f rom the human D N A , vector D N A
wi thout inserts and spotting buffer only.
For probe preparation, m R N A f rom each treatment
was labeled for each probe using dendrimer-based
methodology (the 3 D N A Array 350 expression array
detection k i t , Genisphere, Pennsylvania, USA) . Br ie f ly ,
one microgram of m R N A was used to make c D N A
probes for hybr id izat ion to the microarray. Probes were
made by reverse transcription of m R N A in the presence
of either Cy5 or Cy3 labeled dUTP (Amersham, New
Jersey, USA) using Superscript II (Invitrogen, Cal i fornia) .
Microarrays were hybridized wi th Cy3 or Cy5 fluorescent-
labeled probe pairs in a hybr id izat ion chamber (Corn ing,
New Yo rk ) according to the instruct ion of the Array
detection k i t . The microarrays were scanned using Scan
Array Express (Packard Bioscience, Connecticut, U S A ) ,
and spot f ind ing and quanti tat ion were carried out using
GenePix software. The data were normal ized by total
fluorescence levels where the total fluorescence f rom
each channel of each array was balanced to equal the
average fluorescence in the f ive arrays.
Results and Discussion
In this study, high-throughput micoarray technology was
used to moni tor changes in gene expression in sorghum in
response to attack by greenbugs. The transcript ion
products were compared in paral lel , ie, two genotypes of
sorghum: resistant and susceptible to greenbug biotype I.
A set of defense-responsive c D N A clones was generated
by suppression subtractive hybr id izat ion (SSH) in wh ich
greenbug-resistant genotype (P1550670) m R N A was
used as 'tester' and greenbug-susceptiblc genotype
(Tx7000) m R N A was used as 'dr iver ' . In this way, the
c D N A clones were enriched for those genes over-
expressed or specif ic to P1550607 plants when compared
to those in Tx7000 plants. Microarrays, made f rom 2304
SSH inserts f rom the tester and 12 controls, were
hybr id ized w i th a mix of the PI550607 c D N A probe
labeled w i th Cy5 f luorochrome (red) and the Tx7000
probe labeled w i th Cy3 f luorochrome (green). Spots w i th
red and green fluorescence indicated greater relative
expression in 'tester' and 'd r iver ' , respectively; ye l low
fluorescence indicated equal expression in both
genotypes.
Microarray technology showed comprehensive gene
activat ion in sorghum seedlings that were exposed to
viru lent greenbug biotype I. These genes were related to
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self-defense, signal transduction ( for gene regulat ion),
photosynthesis, carbon and ni trogen metabol ism,
cytoskeleton and other cel lu lar act iv i ty . In this analysis,
we examined the changes that occurred in the abundance
of transcripts corresponding to 2304 c D N A clones (SSH
inserts), and on ly changes in transcript abundance in
excess of 3-fold that of controls in all replicate experiments
were accepted. In the resistant seedling tissues, the
abundance of 38 transcripts was increased more than 3-
fo ld , whereas that of 26 transcripts was s igni f icant ly
reduced. Thus, data analysis revealed a total of 64 c D N A
clones w i th di f ferent ia l expression patterns in response to
greenbug infestat ion.
The c D N A clones that showed di f ferent ia l expression
were sequenced. The resultant sequences were then
annotated by comparison to GenBank databases using the
B L A S T search program. Sequence s imi lar i ty search
al lowed putat ive funct ions to be assigned to 32
transcripts. A m o n g those up-regulated genes, defense
genes such as cysteine proteinase inh ib i tor (PI) and N B S -
L R R (the nucleotide b ind ing site - leucine r ich repeat
fami ly of resistance genes), were observed in the resistant
genotype f o l l ow ing greenbug feeding. I t is bel ieved that
these defense genes were induced by the host defense
system to combat insect attack. However , a large group
(approximately 34%) of the genes show no previously
described funct ion or homology. Thus, many of these
ident i f ied genes need to be characterized by in v ivo and
in v i t ro experiments to understand their exact func t ion
dur ing the defense process.
The data generated f rom the pre l iminary analyses
demonstrate that the microarray technology is a very
promis ing method for g lobal and simultaneous analysis
of a large number (eg, thousands) of transcripts in a plant,
wh ich a l low us to ident i fy and clone genes known only
through their phenotype. Analys is of expression prof i les
in sorghum plants in response to greenbug feeding can
improve our overal l understanding of the molecular basis
of the crop defense response to other insect pests as they
may share some common resistance mechanisms.
Comparat ive genomic studies of sorghum-greenbug
interactions may also provide the opportuni ty to select
targets for development of more durable resistance.
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We have reported (Bowers et al. 2003) a genetic
recombinat ion map for Sorghum of 2512 loc i spaced at
average 0.4 cM (ca. 300 kb) intervals based on 2050
restr ict ion fragment length po lymorph ism (RFLP)
probes, inc lud ing 865 heterologous probes that foster
comparat ive genomics of Saccharum (sugarcane), Zea 
(maize), Oryza ( r ice), Pennisetum (mi l le t , buffelgrass),
the Tri t iceae (wheat, barley, oat, rye) and Arabidopsis. 
Mapped loci ident i fy 61 .5% of the recombinat ion events
in this progeny set.
This genetical ly-anchored set of sequence-tagged
sites provides transferable D N A markers suitable for a 
w ide range of investigations in structural, funct ional and
evolut ionary genomics in several major grain and
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biomass crops. Genet ical ly-mapped sequence tagged
sites such as these can be used to discover single-
nucleotide or smal l insert ion/delet ion polymorphisms
that can then be genotyped by many technologies. This
possibi l i ty increases the value of these loc i and reduces
the costs associated w i t h their wider ut i l izat ion. A total of
130 loci that contain simple-sequence repeats have
further advantage of being relat ively al le le-r ich, a benefit
in studies that require d i f ferent ia t ion between closely-
related genotypes.
This f ramework of genetical ly-anchored sequence-
tagged sites w i l l also provide a foundat ion fo r physical
mapping and ul t imately assembling a robust finished
sequence of the sorghum genome. This map permits us to
assign loc i to 'b ins ' of about 0.77 c M ; on average, this
represents about 300 kb of genomic D N A based on a 
consensus genome size estimate of 750 M b p . To orient
di f ferent loci w i th in 0.77 cM bins, we are hybr id iz ing the
genet ical ly-mapped probes to bacterial ar t i f ic ia l
chromosome ( B A C ) l ibraries for both Sorghum 
propinquum and S. hicolor. Since the two B A C libraries
each provide about 10x coverage of the genome, and are
comprised of ind iv idua l B A C s that average about 120 kb
in length, this w i l l permit us to resolve the order of
c losely- l inked loci to an average resolut ion of about 12
kb , assuming that the breakpoints of ind iv idual B A C s are
more or less evenly distr ibuted through the genome. By
s imply hybr id iz ing the 2050 mapped probes to the 10x-
coverage B A C l ibraries, we expect to ident i fy about
20,000 BACs in each l ibrary, compr is ing about ha l f of
the genome. Further, both l ibraries have been
f ingerpr inted, permi t t ing the result ing 'cont igs ' to be
extended further. By selective B A C end-sequencing and
the use of comparat ive approaches made possible by the
al ignment of our genetical ly-mapped sequences to the
nearly-completed rice sequence, a robust genetical ly-
anchored physical map is expected to coalesce.
Non-random patterns o f D N A marker d ist r ibut ion
provide clues as to the locations of interesting and
important features of sorghum genome organizat ion. On
most chromosomes, at least one signif icant concentration
of loc i appears to correspond to the centromeric region.
Co-hybr id izat ion of centromeric probes w i th genetical ly-
mapped RFLPs has associated concentrations of
centromeric repeats w i th marker-dense regions of 8 of the
10 l inkage groups. Due to the repeti t ive nature of these
probes and the possibi l i ty that not al l copies are
centromeric, these data can only be taken as tentative
indicat ions of the possible locations of the sorghum
centromeres.
Dif ferences in the abundance of dominant genetic
marker loc i suggest that a chromosome structural
rearrangement has occurred since the divergence of S.
b icolor and S. propinquum f rom a common ancestor. The
ribosomal D N A , and a large f lank ing area may have
moved in one of the two sorghums since their divergence
f rom a common ancestor, a hypothesis that we are further
investigating.
By vir tue of a very h igh level o f D N A po lymorph ism,
the S. b icolor x S. propinquum cross has proven
especially faci le for 'comparative mapping ' o f D N A
clones that have been previously mapped in other taxa.
To foster opportunit ies to use the relat ively small genome
of sorghum to help advance genomics in the larger
genomes of many other tropical Poaceae, we have
mapped 865 heterologous D N A clones f r o m 8 other taxa.
Despite the clear value of the comparative approach for
fostering progress in study of gene arrangement in
complex genomes (eg, Saccharum) or under-explored
taxa (eg, Pennisetum, Cynodon, Echinochloa and
Panicum), it is equally important to note that a 
remarkable 4 5 % of comparative data fe l l in regions other
than those we infer to correspond between sorghum and
maize. Many of these incongruit ies are l ikely to reflect
non-chromosomal rearrangement mechanisms that are
becoming clear f r om microsynteny studies and studies of
ancient dupl icat ion, or possibly rapid divergence or
delet ion o f hypomethylated D N A .
The patterns of d istr ibut ion of duplicate loci in
sorghum are clearly not random, w i th many small islands
of co- l inear i ty evident. However, for about 3 0 % of the
genome we can discern no corresponding duplicated
region, and another 3 0 % shows correspondence to two or
more unl inked regions. Dupl icat ion of sorghum chromatin
appears to more closely resemble the pattern observed
for r ice, in wh ich the completed sequence has largely
borne out early hints of ancient segmental dupl icat ion.
M u c h more data w i l l be needed to unravel the details of
the relationship(s) between ind iv idual dupl icated
segments in sorghum, as wel l as their relationships ( i f any)
to those in close relatives such as sugarcane and maize, or
distant relatives such as rice or even Arabidopsis. 
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Introduction
In the Great Plains and other regions of the wo r l d where
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is g rown , temperatures are
sub-opt imal dur ing germinat ion, emergence and early
seedling g rowth . Increased co ld tolerance wou ld
faci l i tate rapid and un i f o rm germinat ion and emergence,
and thereby improve seedling establishment. I t wou ld
also faci l i tate earl ier p lant ing, faster development and
greater y ie ld potent ia l , wh ich is usual ly correlated w i th
days to matur i ty . F ina l ly , i t wou ld a l low expansion of
sorghum into cooler regions where i t current ly is not
grown.
For most sorghum genotypes, temperatures below
15°C cause poor germinat ion, s low growth and poor
stand establishment. Be low a genetical ly-dependent
'base temperature' (Tb) , g rowth ceases altogether. For
photoper iod insensit ive genotypes, g rowth and
development are a funct ion of heat units ( 'degree days ' )
accumulated relat ive to this Tb . Th is response is
mod i f ied by day length in photoperiod-sensit ive
genotypes. Li terature values for sorghum Tb are
general ly about 10°C, but there is scant data available on
the degree of genetic var iabi l i ty for Tb . Furthermore,
there is l i t t le understanding of the physio logical
mechanisms under ly ing seedling cold tolerance.
Our overal l object ives have been to: (1) establish the
degree of genetic var iab i l i ty for seedling co ld tolerance
among a range of sorghum cultivars; (2) identify under ly ing
physio logical mechanisms for these dif ferences; and
(3) develop physiological ly-based selection tools to assist
sorghum breeders in the development of cold-tolerant
cultivars. In this article, we summarize our research f indings
thus far.
Materials and Methods
Forty-nine sorghum entries, including commercial and
experimental hybrids, parental lines and cultivars from
China, Ethiopia, Rwanda, South Africa and Egypt, were
grown in a growth chamber under several controlled
Figure 1. Box-and-whisker plot of temperature response of germination and elongation rates of 49 sorghum cultivars. 
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temperature regimes ranging f r o m 5 to 50°C. These
entries had given remarkably consistent results dur ing
three years of f ie ld emergence studies conducted at
Pendleton, east Oregon, where condit ions are rel iably
cool and moist in the spring. We have suggested that east
Oregon can serve as a fa i r ly rel iable f ie ld screen for
seedling emergence under cool condit ions.
For each temperature regime, 12 seeds of each entry
were planted in moistened paper towels. Da i ly or every
few days, depending upon the temperature regime, towels
were opened to determine percentile germinat ion and
coleoptile length. Coleoptiles were considered 'elongated'
when their length reached 25 m m . This served as a 
surrogate for abi l i ty to emerge in a part icular temperature
regime. Percenti le germinat ion and emergence data were
used to calculate germinat ion and elongation rates, wh ich
were regressed on temperature to determine Tb. There
were two replications (each w i th twelve seeds) for each
entry in all temperature regimes. The temperature range
included very warm temperatures so that we could use the
same data set to calculate op t imum temperature. To , and
'ce i l i ng ' temperature (Tc) , above wh ich there is no crop
growth and development. At the end of the experiment,
plants were separated into shoots and roots, and weighed
to obtain fresh mass.
Add i t iona l measurements under control led condit ions
were also recorded: ch lorophy l l concentration or 'green
up ' ab i l i ty , and membrane thermostabi l i ty.
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Figure 3, Relation between temperature base (Th) for germination 
and elongation of 49 sorghum cultivars. 
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Figure 2. Frequency distribution of temperature base (Tb) for germination and elongation of 49 sorghum cultivars. 
Results and Discussion
The magnitude and d is t r ibut ion of emergence and
elongat ion rates varied w i t h temperature, as shown for
the 49 entries by box-and-whisker plots in Figure 1.
Genotypic differences existed as we l l for germinat ion
Figure 4. Temperature effect on relation between germination 
and elongation rates of 49 sorghum cultivars. 
and elongat ion Tb (F ig . 2). Our data suggest a mean Tb
value for germinat ion of 8.7°C, w i th a range of 4.6 to
13.4°C, and a mean Tb value for elongat ion of 14.5°C,
w i th a range of 8.8 to 17. 1°C. A l though germinat ion Tb
was less than elongat ion T b , the two were correlated (F ig .
3), chal lenging suggestions by other researchers that
germinat ion, emergence and early seedling g rowth under
co ld temperatures are independent. The relat ion between
germinat ion and elongat ion rates also challenges the
suggestion of independence (F ig . 4) . Data scatter in
Figure 4 appears to increase w i th rate, but when points
are associated w i t h part icular temperatures, it appears
that the relat ion between germinat ion and elongat ion
rates is approximately l inear for a g iven temperature.
However , slopes and intercepts change w i th temperature.
Th is may be because of the di f ferent ia l response of shoot
and root g rowth to temperature, as shown by fresh mass
response to temperature (F ig . 5).
There was no relat ion between Tb of germinat ion and
elongat ion and rates of germinat ion and emergence (data
not shown), suggesting that rates of development and
growth were independent. Prel iminary results also
suggest no relat ion between Tb and 'green up ' abi l i ty or
membrane thermostabi l i ty.
Thus far our f ie ld and growth study data indicate that
cul t ivars f r om the highlands of A f r i ca , inc lud ing
Eth iopia, South A f r i ca and Rwanda, are the most cool
tolerant. The commerc ia l hybr ids f r om Dekalb, inc lud ing
DK 18C, 18EC, DK 66, and DK 41yC, also cont inue to
Figure 5. Differential response of root and shoot fresh mass to temperature for 49 sorghum cultivars. 
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show consistent and superior performance. Current ly , we
are work ing w i t h respiration and chlorophyl l f luorescence
measurements of contrasting cult ivars to further elucidate
phys io log ica l mechanisms of adaptation to co ld
temperatures in seedlings.
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Grain sorghum (Sorghum tricolor) has attracted the
attention of producers as a potential alternative crop in
northeastern Oregon in U S A , wh ich is dominated by
winter wheat (Triticum aestivum)/sumner fal low cropping
systems. In this region, 7 0 % of mean annual rainfal l is
received dur ing the winter, and spring weather rapidly
changes f rom cool and wet to hot and dry. By the t ime
Figure 2. Mean response of four sorghum hybrids to seeding 
rate during two years in northeastern Oregon, USA. 
soil temperatures are opt imal for p lant ing sorghum, it is
h ighly un l ike ly that seedbed moisture w i l l be suff icient
for germinat ion and emergence. To be a viable crop in
northeastern Oregon, sorghum must be able to emerge
under cool condit ions, when moisture is available. Since
sorghum has not been grown in this environment, there is
no informat ion on opt imal seeding rate. We conducted
f ie ld research dur ing two years to screen sorghum
genotypes for the abi l i ty to emerge under cool condit ions
and to determine opt imal seeding rate. There was a wide
range among 48 cult ivars for emergence abi l i ty , and data
f r o m the two years were very consistent (F ig . 1).
Cultivars were clustered into four groups: (1) high seedling
establishment and low y ie ld ; (2) medium seedling
establishment and low y ie ld ; (3) med ium seedling
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Figure 1. Field emergence and yield of 48 sorghum cultivars grown during two years in northeastern Oregon, USA. 
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establishment and med ium y ie ld ; and (4) h igh seedling
establishment and h igh y ie ld . For the four hybr ids
evaluated ( D K L 1 8 C , D K L 2 8 E C , Pioneer 8925 and
Pioneer 8950), op t imum seeding rate was 214,890 to
322,335 seeds ha-1, wh i ch gave average yields of 2546 to
2753 kg ha - 1 under dry land condit ions (F ig . 2). Th is
research was supported by a grant f r om the Nat ional
Gra in Sorghum Producers, U S A .
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bhicolor ) is a staple food g rown in
northern Karnataka, India for food , fodder and fuel
requirements. The yields of winter sorghum in the
northern dry zone (zone 3, semi-arid tropics) of Karnataka
dur ing postrainy season are low. The reasons for low
yields of winter sorghum in this region includes, low and
erratic ra in la l l coupled w i th intermediate drought dur ing
cropping season, low fer t i l i ty status of soi l , especially
nitrogen (N) , and lack of adoption of improved cultural
practices. The yields of winter sorghum in the region can
be improved through in situ moisture conservation dur ing
rainy season, which not only conserves the soil moisture
but also reduces nutrient loss. The soil physico-chemical
properties dur ing the growing season and nutrient uptake
by the crop ult imately determines the crop growth, y ie ld
components and yield of sorghum during postrainy season.
A f ie ld experiment was conducted dur ing the postrainy
season in 1994/95 and 1995/96 to research the correlation
analysis among soil physico-chemical properties, nutrient
uptake and grain yield of winter sorghum as inf luenced by
cultural practices.
Materials and Methods
A f ie ld exper iment was conducted on Vert isols (Typ ic -
Chromosterts) at the Regional Research Stat ion, B i japur ,
situated in the semi-ar id t ropical region of northern
Karnataka, 16°49' N lat i tude, 75°42 ' E longi tude and an
alt i tude of 594 m above mean sea level dur ing postrainy
season in 1994/95 and 1995/96. Tota l ra in fa l l of 585.8
and 629 mm distr ibuted over 36 and 47 rainy days was
received dur ing 1994/95 and 1995/96, respectively.
Dur ing 1994/95 and 1995/96, nearly 7 2 % (424.5 mm)
and 61 % (384.2 mm) of ra in fa l l was received dur ing the
cropping season.
The soi l at the experimental site was black clayey w i t h
inf i l t rat ion rate 10 mm h - 1 , bulk density 1.28 Mg m - 3 pH
8.6 and electrical conduct iv i ty 0.30 dS m -1. These soils
are low in organic carbon (3.6 g kg - 1), available N (125 kg
ha -1), l ow to med ium in available phosphorus (P) (29 kg
ha-1) and high in avai lable potassium (K ) (410 kg ha-1).
The experiment was conducted on 1% slope in spl i t -spl i t
plot design. Moisture conservation treatments consisted
of compar tmenta l bund ing and ridges and fu r rows in
main plots dur ing 3rd week of July 1994 and 3rd week of
June 1995. In the sub-plot, Leucaena loppings (2.5 t ha-1)
and fa rmyard manure ( F Y M ) (2.5 t ha-1) were
incorporated dur ing 3rd week of August and Is t week of
September, respect ively. Vermicompos t (at 1.0 t ha"1),
N fer t i l i zer (0, 25 and 50 kg ha-1) as per the treatments
through urea and recommended dose of P (25 kg ha-1)
through single super phosphate were appl ied at the t ime
of sowing . Sorghum cu l t ivar M 35-1 was sown on 4 
October 1994 and 15 September 1995 to a depth of 5 cm
and 15 cm apart in 60 cm rows and harvested on 15
February 1995 and 25 January 1996, respect ively.
Grain y ie ld f rom net plot was harvested; sun-dr ied and
weighed.
Soi l moisture in the top 60-cm prof i le was collected
f rom sowing to harvest at 30-day intervals and was
converted on vo lume basis using bulk density and further
consumptive use was worked out. Bu lk density was
measured by core sampler method (Black 1965) and
inf i l t ra t ion rate by double r ing in f i l t rometer (Richards
1954). Soi l samples col lected at harvest of the crop
dur ing 1995/96 at 0 -15 and 15-30 cm soil depths in al l
the repl ications were analyzed for available N by alkal ine
permanganate ox idat ion method (Subbaiah and As i ja
1959). available P2O5 by Olsen's method (Jackson 1967),
available K by extract ing w i th neutral normal ammon ium
acetate, photometr ica l ly (Muhr et al . 1965). The nutrient
content in plant parts (leaves, stem and grain) was
analyzed for N by micro-Kje ldah l method, P by vandeo
molybdate method and K by tr iacid method (Jackson
1967). The nutr ient content in di f ferent plant parts was
expressed in percentage and was mul t ip l ied by dry matter
to obtain uptake at harvest. Statistical analysis for all the
characters was worked out by the methods suggested by
Gomez and Gomez (1984).
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Results and Discussion
G r a i n yield and soil moisture. Plots w i t h compartmental
bunding and ridges and furrows out-y ielded flat bed plots
dur ing 1994/95, 1995/96 and in the pooled analysis
(Table 1). In the pooled data, compartmental bunding and
ridges and furrows increased the grain y ie ld significantly
by 23% (1567 kg ha-1) and 26% (1603 kg ha-1), respectively
as compared to f lat bed. Higher y ie ld of winter sorghum
wi th moisture conservation practices was due to
conservation of soil moisture and reduction in water, soi l
and nutrient losses (Bhaskaran and Solaimalai 2002).
A m o n g the organic sources appl ied, s igni f icant ly higher
grain y ie ld of 1570 kg ha -1 was observed w i th Leucaena 
application as compared to F Y M (1472 kg ha-1) and
vermicompost (1405 kg ha-1) and the increase was 7%
and 12%, respectively. Higher grain y ie ld w i th Leucaena 
appl icat ion over other sources of organic materials was
Table 1. Grain yield of winter sorghum as influenced by moisture conservation practices, organic materials and nitrogen
levels at Bijapur, Karnataka, India.
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
Treatment 1994/95 1995/96 Pooled
In situ moisture conservation
Flat bed 1238 1314 1276
Compartmental bunding 1517 1563 1567
Ridges and furrows 1658 1547 1603
SEm+ 62,6 43.9 38.2
CD (0.05) 246 172.2 124.7
Organic materials
Farmyard manure (2.5 t ha-1) 1486 1457 1472
Vermicompost (1.0 t ha-1) 1398 1411 1405
Leucaena loppings (2.5 t ha-1) 1582 1557 1570
SEm+ 50.9 36.3 31.3
CD (0.05) 156.9 112.0 91.3
Nitrogen level (kg ha-1)
0 1274 1263 1268
25 1536 1509 1522
50 1657 1653 1655
SEm+ 37.5 52.9 24.9
CD (0.05) 108.2 95.0 69.0
Table 2. Correlation coefficient analysis for available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium at harvest at two soil depths and
grain yield of winter sorghum during postrainy season 1995/96 at Bijapur, Karnataka, India1.
Available nitrogen Available phosphorus
(kg ha-1) (kg ha-1)
Available potassium
(kg ha-1)
Grain yield
Soil depth (cm) 0-15
2 15-302 0-15 15-30 0-15 15-30 (kg ha
-1)
Available nitrogen (kg ha-1)
0-15
15-30
Available phosphorus (kg ha-1)
0-15
15-30
Available potassium (kg ha-1)
0-15
15-30
Grain yield (kg ha ' )
1.000 0.884** 0.302 0.465*
1.000 0.377* 0.543**
1.000 0.879**
1.000
0.765** 0.737**
0.760** 0.736**
0.274 0.278
0.339* 0.287
1.000 0.956**
1.000
0.862**
0.905**
0.531**
0.716**
0.777**
0.721**
1.000
1. * = Signi f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Signi f icant at 1 % level .
2. Soi l depth (cm).
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due to conservation of higher amount of moisture w i t h
higher nutrient avai labi l i ty. In the pooled data, appl icat ion
of 25 kg N ha - 1 increased the grain y ie ld by 2 0 % (1522 kg
ha-1) and further increase in N dose up to 50 kg ha -1
increased the grain y ie ld by 3 1 % (1655 kg ha-1) as
compared to control (1268 kg ha-1) (Table 1).
Soil chemical properties. Ava i lab i l i t y of N, P and K in
top (0 -15 cm) and subsoil ( 15 -30 cm) at harvest were
posi t ively and s igni f icant ly correlated w i t h grain y ie ld
(Table 2). The correlat ion coeff ic ient values for available
N was 0.862 in 0 -15 cm soil prof i le and 0.905 in 15-30
cm soil p ro f i le at harvest dur ing 1995/96. S imi lar values
for avai lable P and K were 0.531 and 0.716 at 0 -15 cm
soil depth and 0.777 and 0.721 at 15-30 cm soil depth,
respectively. The above correlat ion coeff ic ient values
clearly indicate that the appl icat ion of N plays a very
important role in increasing sorghum yields fo l l owed by
K and P in the Vert isols of the semi-ar id tropics of
Karnataka (zone 3) under dry land situations. Increase in
K avai labi l i ty in lnceptisols of Maharashtra, India
increased the grain y ie ld of winter sorghum and was
positively correlated wi th sorghum grain yield (Amrutsagar
and Sonar 2000). Saha (2000) also observed in the terrain
soils of West Bengal that the avai labi l i ty of N and its
di f ferent forms decreased w i th increase in soil depth and
had a posi t ive and signif icant correlat ion among them.
Bhaskar Rao et al . (2001) reported that the in i t ia l soil test
values had a posi t ive and signi f icant correlat ion w i th
postharvest soil test values for all the three nutrients ( N , P 
and K applied) in Kar imnagar, Warangal , Nizamabad
and Ad i labad distr icts of Andhra Pradesh. Signi f icant
correlat ion between rice (Oryza sativa) y ie ld w i th in i t ia l
soi l test values and fer t i l izer doses of N, P and K appl ied
was observed in farmers ' f ields in these distr icts.
Nutrient uptake at harvest. Adopt ion of in situ moisture
conservation practices w i th supply of nutrients through
both organic and inorganic sources not only resulted in
conservat ion of moisture and nutrients in the soi l prof i le
but also increased their avai labi l i ty in the soil prof i le at
various stages of crop g rowth further result ing in the
higher uptake of nutrients w i th improved crop growth and
y ie ld in winter sorghum. N i t rogen, P and K uptake by
leaf, stem and grain and total uptake by plant were
signi f icant ly and posi t ively correlated w i t h grain y ie ld at
harvest (Table 3). H igher avai labi l i ty and uptake of water
and nutrients by di f ferent plant parts at various stages of
crop growth resulted in improved crop growth w i t h
higher dry matter product ion in ear at harvest. This
proved important for higher grain y ie ld in win ter
sorghum. Correlat ion coeff ic ient between N uptake by
leaf (0.923), stem (0.904), grain (0.991) and plant (total)
(0.993) and P and K uptake by leaf (0.919 and 0.833),
stem (0.960 and 0.967), grain (0.962 and 0.928) and plant
( total) (0.970 and 0.967), respectively was s igni f icant ly
and posi t ively correlated w i t h grain y ie ld . Nutr ient
uptake among different plant parts and total was posi t ively
and s igni f icant ly correlated. Tambo l i and Daftardar
(2000) reported that the di f ferent P fractions in Vert isols
were signif icantly correlated w i th grain y ie ld and P uptake
of pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan). Sharma and Swami (2000)
also reported that significant and positive correlat ion
existed between K avai labi l i ty , uptake, and dry matter
product ion in maize (Zea mays), soybean (Glycine max) 
and dhaman grass in the Ar id iso ls of Rajasthan, India.
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Introduction
Sorghum {Sorghum bicolor) is an important staple food
source for humans and its stalk is a fodder source for
cattle in India. It ranks th i rd in India in area and
product ion after rice (Oryza sativa) and wheat (Trit icum
aestivum). It is most ly g rown in the kharif ( rainy) season
(June-October) and postrainy (rabi) season (October -
February) in Maharashtra, India. Recently, in some parts
of Maharashtra, the crop is also being g rown dur ing
summer (January-April). In Nanded district of Maharashtra,
kharif sorghum is an important component of the
cropping system besides banana (Musa paradisiaca) and
cotton (Gossypium sp). Whenever kharif sorghum fails or
its grain qual i ty is affected by grain molds due to rains in
September and October (124 mm and 108 mm) , it is then
replanted in the summer under irr igated condit ions to
meet the demand of h igh qual i ty grain. The area of
summer sorghum in Nanded and adjo in ing districts of
Parbhani and Hingol i fluctuates f rom year to year depending
upon the avai labi l i ty of i r r igat ion as wel l as the prevai l ing
prices of grain and fodder in the market. Experiments
conducted at the Water Management Scheme, Parbhani
revealed that about 2 t ha-1 grain y ie ld can be harvested
f rom summer sorghum.
Photoperiod sensit ivi ty in sorghum influences the
selection of genotypes dur ing rabi and summer seasons.
Unti l equinox (21 March), <12 hours photoperiod influences
the genotype performance in terms of transformation
f rom vegetative to reproductive phase. This has an
indirect impact on the f inal leaf number and y ie ld . H igh
temperatures dur ing the gra in- f i l l ing stage may increase
maintenance respiration and translocation of nutrients to
the grain and thus impact y ie ld .
Research was conducted to ascertain the op t imum
sowing t ime and suitable genotypes of irr igated sorghum
for the summer season in Maharashtra, India.
M a t e r i a l s a n d M e t h o d s
The experiment was conducted for two years (2000/01 and
2001/02) in summer season on med ium black soi l , at
Sorghum Research Station, Marathwada Agr icu l tura l
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Univers i ty , Parbhani. Sowing dates, ie, D1 [51 meteoro-
logical week ( M W ) , 19 December], D2 ( I M W , 5 January)
and D3 (3 M W , 18 January) were tested as main plot
treatments and six genotypes as sub-plot treatments: G1
(M 35-1), G2 (SPV .655). G3 (CSV 216 R), G4 (SPV
1333), G5 (CSH 14) and G6 (CSH 15R). The experiment
was conducted under irr igated condi t ion in split plot
design w i th four replications. A f te r harvesting the khari f
crop, 2 -3 harrowings were given before sowing the crop.
Sowing was done as per the treatments on flat bed w i th
check basins to faci l i tate i r r igat ion. A pre-plant i r r igat ion
fo l lowed by an i r r igat ion immediately after plant ing was
used to faci l i tate un i form and quick emergence. A total of
eight i r r igat ions was given for each crop. The depth of
water appl ied per i r r igat ion was 60 m m .
Plant height (cm), grain y ie ld (g plant -1) and 1000-seed
mass (g) were recorded. The data was subjected to
statistical analysis. The data on total dry matter, grain and
fodder y ields, anci l lary observations and pooled analysis
are given in Table 1.
Sowing dates. In the first year, summer sorghum sown on
D2 had highest grain y ie ld of 3520 kg ha
- 1 and was
signi f icant ly superior to later sowing on D3 (Table 1).
Dur ing the second year, sowing on D1 gave s igni f icant ly
higher y ie ld (2432 kg ha-1) than the later sowing dates.
S imi lar ly , sowing on D2 also gave signi f icant ly higher
grain y ie ld than D3. In pooled analysis, i t was observed
that the crops sown on D1 and D2 recorded simi lar grain
yields which were signi f icant ly superior to later sowing
in D3. This may be due to ideal max imum temperatures
around 30 -34°C dur ing vegetative and f lower ing periods
resulting in better translocation to reproductive structures,
seed set and seed development. In the crop sown on D3,
the f lowering per iod coincided w i th higher mean
maximum temperatures of around 40-41 °C, which adversely
affected the seed set and translocation of nutrients
result ing in poor grain yields. The y ie ld attr ibut ing
characters such as grain y ie ld per plant and 1000-seed
mass were also signi f icant ly higher in the crop sown on
D1 . This indicated that summer sorghum sown f rom 51
MW to 1 MW is congenial in terms of product iv i ty .
Results and Discussion
Tota l dry matter . Pooled analysis indicated that total
dry matter was the highest in the crop sown in D2 (9.53 t 
ha-1) and signi f icant ly superior to D3 (Table 1). This
showed that for harvesting higher total dry matter the
ideal sowing windows are f rom 3rd week of December (51
M W ) to J"' week of January ( I M W ) . The moderate
temperature (mean max imum 30 to 32°C and mean
m i n i m u m 10 to 12°C) dur ing crop phase I and II resulted
in better vegetative growth and translocation of nutrients
to the grain. The harvest index recorded in D1 crop (33%)
and D2 crop (30%) was high compared to late sowing in
D3 crop (23%), whereas the genotype CSH 15R recorded
highest harvest index of 36%'.
Genotypes. In both the years of experimentat ion as wel l
as in pooled analysis CSH 15R out-yielded all the
genotypes in terms of grain y ie ld . The harvest index and
the test weight of CSH 15R were high when compared to
other genotypes. In the first year, the grain y ie ld per plant
of C S H 15R was also greater than that of other genotypes.
A lso , M 35-1 and CSV 216R produced good grain y ie ld .
The highest monetary return of Rs 13976 ha-1 was also
recorded by the genotype C S H 15R.
Interaction. The interaction of sowing date x genotype
for grain and fodder y ie ld was signif icant (Table 2). The
pooled data indicated that in all the sowing dates C S H
15R produced highest grain y ie ld , wh i le CSV 216R had
the highest fodder y ie ld .
Table 2. Grain and fodder yield (kg ha-1) as influenced by sowing date (D) x genotype (G) interaction treatments (pooled) in
summer sorghum during 2000-02 at Parbhani, Maharashtra, India.
Sowing date1 G1 (M 35-1) G2(SPV 655) G3(CSV 216R) G4(SPV 1333) G5(CSH 14) G6(CSH 15R)
D1 (51 MW, 3025 2828 3283 2252 2626 3355
19 December) (6206)
2 (6640) (6703) (6380) (5598) (5295)
D2(1 MW, 3125 2795 3059 2376 2240 3521
5 January) (7386) (7274) (7760) (5840) (5668) (5546)
D3 (3 MW, 2270 1918 1380 1718 1620 2840
18 January) (7542) (7863) (9383) (5407) (5210) (5269)
SE± 147 (346)
CD at 5% 409 (959)
1. MW = Meteoro log ica l week.
2. Values in parentheses arc fodder y ields.
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Conclusions
From the above results, i t is concluded that sowing of
summer sorghum between 51 MW and 1 MW (19
December to 5 January) is more product ive as compared
to later sowing in 3 MW (18 January). The genotype C S H
15R can be recommended to those farmers who are
interested in higher grain y ie ld , whereas C S V 216R can
be recommended to farmers fo r high fodder y ie ld .
Acknowledgment. The A l l India Coordinated Sorghum
Improvement Project (A ICSIP) and the Indian Counc i l of
Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R ) is acknowledged for
fund ing the experiment.
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Introduction
In India, postrainy season sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is
main ly g rown in the states of Maharashtra, Andhra
Pradesh and Karnataka under ra infed condi t ion. The soil
moisture conserved dur ing the rainy season is used for the
growth of postrainy season sorghum. Under such
condi t ions, sowing t ime inf luences sorghum grain y ie ld .
M u l i k et al . (1996) reported that the normal sowing of
sorghum (40 t h meteorological week) gave highest grain
y ie ld . Ear ly sowing increases the incidence of pests such
as shoot f l y , stem borer, etc whereas the late-sown crop is
severely affected by soil moisture stress at the t ime of
f lower ing and grain development. Therefore, this
experiment was ini t iated to study the effect of di f ferent
sowing dates on photosynthate accumulat ion, its
par t i t ion ing and grain y ie ld in postrainy season sorghum.
Materials and Methods
The f ie ld experiment was conducted on med ium black
soil at the Sorghum Research Stat ion, Marathwada
Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty , Parbhani, Maharashtra dur ing
postrainy season sorghum of 2001/02. The treatments
consisted of four genotypes M 3 5 - 1 , C S H 15R, CSV 14R
and R S L G 262 sown on three sowing dates at one-month
intervals, ie, normal (29 September), m id late (29
October) and late (29 November) . The experiment was
sown in factor ial randomized block design replicated
thrice having gross plot size 2.7 m x 5.0 m and net plot
size 1.8 m x 4.4 m. The plant spacing adopted was 45 cm
x 15 cm. One i r r igat ion was given at the t ime of f lower ing
to plots of the f i rst sowing date and two irr igat ions were
given at the t ime of sowing and f lower ing to plots of
second and th i rd sowing dates. The recommended doses
of fert i l izers were appl ied. F ive plants f r om each plot
were selected randomly and observations were recorded
on days to 5 0 % f lower ing , days to physiological matur i ty ,
leaf area index, plant height, dry matter accumulat ion at
physio logica l matur i ty and its par t i t ion ing, grain y ie ld (g
m -2), harvest index and test weight (1000-grain mass).
Results and Discussion
Sowing date significantly influenced different morphological
and physio logical characters studied and grain y ie ld .
A lso , s igni f icant differences among the genotypes were
observed for all traits except leaf area index, dry matter
accumulat ion in leaf and par t i t ion ing of dry matter in leaf
at physiological maturi ty (Table 1). Days to physio logica l
matur i ty were s igni f icant ly affected due to sowing date.
Plants in the second sowing date matured 11 days late,
wh i le those in the th i rd date matured nine days late when
compared w i th the f irst sowing date. Leaf area index at
physio logical matur i ty was s igni f icant ly higher in th i rd
sowing date (1.02) than in other sowing dates. M a x i m u m
plant height was recorded in second sowing date (190
cm) wh ich was s imi lar to that in f irst sowing date (186
cm) . The crop in the second sowing date accumulated
signi f icant ly higher panicle dry matter at physio logical
matur i ty (538 g m -2) whereas in the th i rd sowing date, the
crop accumulated higher dry matter in stem (615 g rn - 2 )
and total dry matter (1094 g m -2). H i remath and
Parvatikar (1985) revealed that the high grain y ie ld was
related to h igh total biomass product ion. Panicle
par t i t ion ing was s imi lar in f i rst sowing date (53.9%) and
second sowing date (52.1%) but was s igni f icant ly
superior over the th i rd sowing date (32.4%). Gra in y ie ld
(422 g m -2), harvest index (40.7 %) and test weight (39.4
g) were s igni f icant ly higher in the second sowing date
compared to other plots. Th is may be due to op t imum
moisture available in the soil at the t ime of ( lower ing and
gra in- f i l l ing stage, ie, 31 mm rainfa l l was received dur ing
the second week of January 2002. The grain y ie ld of m i d
late and normal sowing date crops was s igni f icant ly more
compared to the late-sown crop. Dahatonde and Moghe
(1991) reported s imi lar results w i th grain yields being
affected due to delayed sowing in the postrainy season.
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Table 2. Grain yield and test weight of sorghum genotypes sown on different dates at Parbhani, Maharashtra, India.
Treatment1 M 35-1 CSH 15R CSV 14R RSLG 262 Mean
Grain yield (g m-2)
D1 385 301 359 292 334
D2 439 360 462 425 422
D3 263 196 210 292 240
Mean 363 286 344 336 332
Test weight (g)
D1 40.9 32.5 37.9 35.6 36.7
D2 40.4 36.2 40.7 40.4 39.4
D3 24.7 24.9 25.2 31.4 26.6
Mean 35.3 31.2 34.6 35.8 34.2
1. D1 = 29 September 2 0 0 1 ; D2 = 29 October 2 0 0 1 ; D 3 = 29 November 2001 .
Genotypic differences indicated that C S H 15R and
R S L G 262 matured s igni f icant ly earl ier than M 35-1 and
CSV 14R. Plant height (197 cm) was s igni f icant ly higher
in M 35-1 than in other genotypes. C S V 14R had higher
stem, panicle and total dry matter accumulat ion and was
simi lar to M 3 5 - 1 , R S L G 262 for total dry matter
accumulat ion. For stem par t i t ion ing, M 3 5 - 1 , C S H 15R
and C S V 14R were s ign i f i cant ly superior to R S L G 262.
However , panicle par t i t ion ing (48.6%) was s igni f icant ly
higher in R S L G 262 than in M 35-1 and CSV 14R. M 35-
1, C S V 14R and R S L G 262 were s imi lar for grain y ie ld ,
harvest index and test weight and signi f icant ly superior to
C S H 15R.
Interact ion effects were not s igni f icant for most of the
characters except for grain y ie ld , test weight , days to 5 0 %
f lower ing , days to phys io log ica l matur i ty and leaf dry
matter accumulat ion (Tab le l ) . CSV 14R in the second
sowing date gave s igni f icant ly higher grain y ie ld (462 g 
m -2) than other genotypes (Table 2). The test weight was
signi f icant ly higher (40.9 g) in M 35-1 in the f irst sowing
date and was simi lar when compared to CSV 14R (40.7
g) , M 35-1 (40.4 g) and R S L G 262 (40.4 g) in the second
sowing date. As the sowing t ime in the postrainy season is
not predictable, the stabi l i ty of performance is important.
The data supports the conclusion that M 35-1 is the most
stable genotype for grain y ie ld and test weight when sown
at normal t ime or late.
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Introduction
The area under postrainy season sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) in Maharashtra, India has been stable for the last
three decades as the crop is equally valued for its grain
and fodder. The postrainy season sorghum in Maharashtra
occupies 3.2 m i l l i on ha of area w i th product ion of 2.1
m i l l i on t and product iv i ty 658 kg ha -1 (NRCS 2001). The
last three decades witnessed a 3 0 % rise in postrainy
season product iv i ty f rom 0.48 to 0.621 ha -1 at the national
level (Nerkar 1998). The crop is main ly g rown on
moisture stored in situ dur ing rainy season (June to
September). The low product iv i ty of sorghum in med ium
to deep black soils of Karnataka, southern Maharashtra
and Andhra Pradesh is due to the poor adaptation of
improved cult ivars in these drought-prone areas (Pati l
2002). Consider ing these situations, this experiment was
conducted to evaluate and ident i fy the sorghum
genotypes for drought tolerance in postrainy season.
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Materials and Methods
A f ie ld experiment w i th 14 genotypes was conducted in
randomized block design w i th three repl ications on
med ium black soils dur ing the postrainy season 2000/01
at the Sorghum Research Station, Marathwada Agr icu l tura l
Univers i ty , Parbhani, Maharashtra. The crop was sown
on 10 October 2000 and harvested on 27 February 2001 .
The crop was g rown on residual soi l moisture and was
not i rr igated. The spacing adopted was 45 cm between
rows and 15 cm between plants. The gross plot size was
2.7 m x 5.0 m and net plot size was 1.8 m x 4.4 m.
Recommended fert i l izer doses were g iven. Five plants
were selected f r om each plot for recording observations
on dif ferent physio logical characters.
Results and Discussion
The genotype RSP 1 and Sel 3 matured earlier than rest of
the genotypes (Table 1). The plant height differences
were not s igni f icant; however, M 35-1 recorded
max imum plant height. Leaf area index (4.21) at flowering
and total biomass product ion (696 g m -2) at physio logical
matur i ty was s igni f icant ly h igh in RS 29. Panicle
part i t ion ing was max iumum in PBS 2 (62.8%) fo l lowed
by CR 6 (62.2 %) and CR 9 (62.0 % ) .
A m o n g the 14 genotypes evaluated, CSV 14R
recorded s igni f icant ly higher grain y ie ld (1.58 t ha-1)
fo l l owed by M 35-1 and CR 4 (1.49 t ha-1). The genotype
RS 29 possessed signif icantly higher fodder y ield (4 t ha-1)
than rest of the genotypes except CSV 14R (3.8 t ha-1).
Relat ive water content (%) at panicle in i t ia t ion was
signi f icant ly h igh in Sel 3 wh i le at 50% f lower ing , it was
h igh in M 35-1 fo l l owed by CSV 14R and R S L G 383.
The genotype R S L G 241 had lowest ch lorophy l l stabi l i ty
index.
The dif ference in leaf stay greenness was not
s igni f icant; however, max imum non-senescence score
(%) at physio logical matur i ty was recorded in PBS 2. The
increase in grain y ie ld in PBS 2, CR 4, CR 6 and CR 9 
was due to increase in total biomass (520 g m-2, 541 g m-2,
505 g m - 2and 543 g m -2, respectively), panicle part i t ioning
(62.8%, 59.0%, 62 .2% and 62.0%, respectively), harvest
index (54.9%, 50.1 %, 53.1 % and 53.1 %, respectively) and
test weight (47.6 g, 41.8 g, 39.1 g and 38.4 g, respectively).
The same genotypes per formed better for drought
tolerance parameters l ike relative water content at f lower ing
(74.8%, 77.9%, 77 .8% and 70.9%, respectively),
ch lorophy l l stabi l i ty index at 5 0 % f lower ing (0.338,
0.299, 0.367 and 0.522, respectively) and leaf stay
greenness at physio logical matur i ty (44.7%-, 39.4%.,
3 1 . 1 % and 34.8%, respectively) in comparison w i th
checks M 3 5 - 1 , Sel 3 and CSV 14R. On the basis of the
above y ie ld and drought tolerance parameters studied,
the genotypes PBS 2, CR 4, CR 6 and CR 9 were found to
be h igh y ie ld ing w i th tolerance to drought.
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is known to be relat ively
more tolerant to sal inity than other crops, such as maize
(Zea mays) or legumes and thus has the potential to
replace maize in saline soils (Igartua et al . 1994). The
existence of large interspecif ic (Yang et al . 1990) and
intra-specif ic (Maas 1985, Azhar and M c N e i l l y 1988,
De La Rosa-Ibarra and Ma i t i 1995) var iat ion for sal ini ty
tolerance offers a scope for integrating these tolerant
crop genotypes w i th appropriate management practices
to better explo i t the saline soils.
Mos t crops are sensitive to salt stress at all stages of
plant development, including seed germination, vegetative
stage and reproductive stage. In sorghum, seed germinat ion
and seedling establishment seem to be more sensitive to
soil salinity than subsequent development stages. However,
screening methods aimed at crop product iv i ty as a goal ,
need to concentrate on the quanti ty and qual i ty of the
y ie ld of either fodder (shoot biomass) and/or grain.
Var ia t ion in the whole-plant reaction to sal ini ty has been
considered as the best means to ident i fy sal inity tolerant
genotypes (Shannon 1984). Salt-tolerant plants at
vegetative stage are also less sensitive to stress at later
stages of g rowth . Therefore, the object ive of this study
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Table 1. Analysis of variance and its significance for salinity treatments, sorghum genotypes and their interactions for total
dry matter plant-1of samples at different days of sowing (DAS).
Mean sum of squares and significance level1
Source of variation 14 DAS 25 DAS 32 DAS 39 DAS
Salinity levels (S)
Sorghum genotypes (G)
S x G 
Residual
12.500***
0.014***
0.011*
0.009
73.790***
0.120***
0.100***
0.06
189.250***
0.280**
0.290**
0.190
15275***
1.080**
063 INS
0.706
1. * = Signi f icant at P = <0.05; ** = Signi f icant at P = < 0 . 0 1 ; * * * = Signi f icant at P = <0 .001 ; NS = Not s igni f icant.
Table 2. Cluster group means of total biomass (g plant-1), the ratio of total biomass under 250 mM saline condition to that of
control at 18, 25,32 and 39 days after sowing (DAS) and the comparative reaction of the tested sorghum entries'.
Sorghum
18 DAS 25 DAS 32 DAS 39 DAS
entries Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Reaction
13
55
13
19
0.067
0.074
0.105
0.113
0.222
0.205
0.261
0.306
0.193
0.271
0.276
0.380
0.248
0.294
0.259
0.382
0.241
0.448
0.340
0.700
0.169
0.303
0.197
0.479
0.626 0.315
1.251 0.575
1.908 0.666
2.056 0.856
Sensitive
Tolerant
Tolerant
(needs confirmation)
Highly tolerant
1. Pair-wise analysis of means by mult ivar iate analysis showed that the clusters l isted were di f ferent at 0.001 probabi l i ty level .
was to screen a diverse set of improved hybr id parents
and germplasm lines of sorghum tor their abi l i ty to
produce higher biomass under saline soi l condit ions
dur ing pre-anthesis stage.
Materials and Methods
One hundred entries compr is ing popular varieties,
hybrids and improved lines of sorghum were screened in
a greenhouse at 20 -28°C in a randomized complete b lock
design ( R C B D ) w i th three replications at I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru, India. There were two sal ini ty treatments:
(1) Con t ro l : i r r igated w i t h deionized water; and
(2) Saline: i rr igated w i th 250 mM NaCl solut ion (EC
23.4 dS cm -1) once at the t ime of sowing and later
irr igated w i th deionized water. Sixteen seeds of each
entry were sown in one 12.5-cm diameter plastic pot on
29 March 2003 and irr igated w i th deionized water or
saline solut ion to f ie ld capacity previously estimated for
the soil (Krishnamurthy et al. 2003). To avoid water logging
dur ing subsequent i rr igat ions, the water needed was
determined by regular weigh ing of representative pots. A 
max imum of four plants pot -1 were retained after th inning
at 10 days after sowing ( D A S ) in the contro l . One plant
per pot was sampled at 18, 25, 32 and 39 D A S . Sampl ing
was done as described by Kr ishnamurthy et al. (2003).
The total plant biomass for each sample was subjected to
A N O V A as a two factor R C B D and the genotypic means
were obtained. A l l the four indiv idual sample genotypic
means of total biomass produced under saline condi t ion
and the four calculated ratios of total biomass under
saline condi t ion as that of the control were used for
clustering the entries into dif ferent classes using
Numer ica l Taxonomy and Mul t ivar iate Analysis System
(NTSYSPC) , version 2.1 f rom Exeter Software, New
York , USA. Simi lar i ty /d iss imi lar i ty matr ix was obtained
based on Euclidean distances and thus the entries were
grouped on the basis of U P G M A (unweighted pair-group
method of ari thmetic average).
Results and Discussion
Germinat ion and seedling emergence were delayed under
salinity stress. Seedlings emerged in 8 to 10 D A S under
salinity compared to 4 D A S in the control . The total plant
biomass of entries under salinity showed signif icant
variat ion at all stages of sampl ing. However the salinity x 
genotype interaction was signif icant in the first three
samples only (Table 1). The cluster analysis of the entries
on the basis of total biomass product ion under salinity in
al l stages and the relative product ion inclusive of all
g rowth stage samples has indicated at least 4 major
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Table 3. Sorghum entries grouped on the basis of pre-anthesis total biomass production under 250 mM saline water irrigated
condition and the ratio of biomass under salinity to that of control.
Group Entries
Sensitive
Highly tolerant
ICSV 96020, SP 20614B, ICSR 91012, ICSB 677, ICSB 678, ICSB 406, ICSB 89002, SP 20666B.
SPDM 94014 (ICSB 517), ICSB 415, ICSR 93033, ICSB 88010, SPDM 94024 (ICSB 218)
CSV 15, ICSB 766, ICSV 95030, NTJ 2, ICSV 145, S 35, ICSB 676, ICSV 112, ICSB 300, ICSR 196,
SP 40669, SPA2 94029 (ICSB 725), SP 40672, SPV 1022, SPDM 94006 (ICSB 203), ICSR 91005,
ICSR 89010, SP 40646, ICSR 93034
groups at a s imi lar i ty coeff ic ient of 6 0 % , excluding one
entry. The consideration of the relative biomass
product ion is expected to account for the var iat ion of the
entries in g rowth vigor. The genotypes that performed
consistently across al l the sampl ing stages can be
grouped into sensitive, tolerant and h igh ly tolerant
entries based on the group means of the total biomass and
its rat io relat ive to control plants, for all the sampl ing
dates (Table 2). A lmost al l entries that have only part ial ly
emerged under sal ini ty in al l three repl ications were
grouped under the sensitive category (Table 3). As in
pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) (Kr ixhnamurthy et al.
2003), some of the elite germplasm lines of sorghum that
are part icular ly known for their specif ic desirable
characters also exhibi ted better tolerance to sal ini ty.
These putative sal ini ty tolerant entries have other
desirable characteristics: (1) stable across environments
(CSV 15 and ICSV 112); (2) stay-green after matur i ty
( ICSB 676, SP 40646 and SP 40672) ; (3) resistance to
grain mo ld ( ICSV 95030); (4) resistance to leaf b l ight
( ICSB 300); (5) resistance to downy mi ldew ( S P D M
94006); (6) resistance to Striga ( ICSV 145); and (7) h igh
grain and fodder y ie ld and qual i ty (CSV 15 and ICSR
93034).
A selected set of sorghum lines based on their
contrasting performance are being tested again for
conf i rmat ion. A lso , determinat ion of various ionic
composit ions of the plant tissues is being carried out to
delineate the mechanisms of salt tolerance. The same
material is being tested at the Internat ional Center for
Biosal ine Agr icu l ture ( I C B A ) , Duba i , U A E as part of a 
col laborat ive project on salinity tolerance.
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is a staple food crop of
northern Karnataka, India. I t contributes to about 38% of
total sorghum production in Karnataka. Claviceps sorghi, 
an ergot pathogen of sorghum is indigenous to the Indian
subcontinent and causes considerable loss in sorghum
product ion. A f te r the discovery of C. africana in India
(Bogo and Mant le 1999), it was advocated that C. sorghi 
has been replaced by C. africana, a h igh ly aggressive
ergot pathogen of the A f r i can continent (Frederickson et
al. 1991, Bandyopadhyay et al . 1998). However, we have
been observing the prevalence of C. sorghi in
northeastern Karnataka area every year as reported here.
Materials and Methods
Several f ie ld tr ips were undertaken to f i ve districts of
northern Karnataka dur ing f lower ing to physiological
matur i ty stages of sorghum crops dur ing the kharif 
( ra iny) season of 2001 . Prevalence of ergot was
determined by random row count ing method (Rajasab
1980). Total number of sorghum plants present in
randomly selected rows and also those showing ergot
symptoms were counted to calculate percentage of ergot
incidence. Mean disease incidence in di f ferent f ields
w i th in a distr ict is represented as disease incidence (%)
of that distr ict. Disease prevalence and sclerotial
development were correlated w i th sorghum varieties
grown and the prevai l ing environmental factors such as
temperature, relative humid i ty and ra in fa l l .
Infected panicles of sorghum crops g rown in di f ferent
locations were labeled in f ields and observations were
made f rom f lower ing stage up to physio logical matur i ty.
Size, shape and mass of sclerotia col lected f rom dif ferent
locations were estimated. Frequency of sclerotial
format ion on dif ferent varieties of sorghum was also
recorded. Sclerotial anatomy was studied by observing
th in , hand section of sclerotia. Both f ie ld and laboratory
observations were made to record product ion of
secondary conidia in affected panicles.
Results and Discussion
An average disease incidence of 12.2% was observed in
the f ive districts. M a x i m u m incidence was observed in
Bidar (24.9%) fo l lowed by Gulbarga (16.8%), Raichur
(10.8%), Bel lary (6.8%) and Koppal (1.6%). Disease
incidence was more in October than in other months. L o w
temperature (15 to 22°C) and higher relative humid i ty
(70 to 78%) prevai led dur ing September to October and
favored disease development. These observations are
simi lar to those of Ramaswamy (1968) on ergot of pearl
mi l le t caused by C. fusiformis. Sangitrao (1982) has
reported greater incidence of sorghum ergot dur ing
December and January in Maharashtra, India. Early
morn ing showers for 5 to 6 days dur ing anthesis seem to
favor max imum disease development.
Prevalence of ergot disease was more (73.0%) on
sorghum variety M 35-1 fo l lowed by C S H 9 (12.3%),
Bidar Local (10.2%), Soppin Jola (8.2%), Ha l l in Jola
(3.8%) and Raichur Local (1.3%). Sclerotia were long,
curved, protruding structures, white to dusty white and
hard or soft w i th tapering ends. Due to weathering (rain
and w ind action) in some locations, the tips of sclerotia
became papery. The anatomy of sclerotia showed highly
mature base w i th immature t ip. The morphology of
sclerotia varied w i th sorghum varieties. In longi tudinal
section, sclerotia showed compact l ight b rown to reddish
Figure 1. Longitudinal section of sclerotium of sorghum ergot 
pathogen: inner hard dark brownish rind (r) in the center and 
plectenchymatous mycelia (p) with macro and microconidia. 
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Figure 2. Variation in morphology of sclerotia collected from 
ergot infected sorghum in different locations of northern 
Karnataka, India: (a) Sannur (Gutharga district); (h) Bidar 
(Bidar district); (c) Bhagyanagar (Bidar district); (d) Bhagyanagar 
(Bidar district); (e) Humnabad (Bidar district); and(f) Dongergaon 
(Bidar district). 
brown rind in the center surrounded by plectenchymatous
myce l ium w i th macro and microconid ia l mass (F ig . 1).
These observations are simi lar to those of Frederickson et
al . (1999). Based on our f ield observation on morphology
of sclerotia, we recognize four types: (1) long, cy l indr ica l ,
curved and hard; (2) short, cy l indr ica l , straight and soft;
(3) short, cone shaped, straight and hard or soft; and (4) smal l ,
c i rcular and hard (embedded w i th in glumes) (Table 1 and
F ig . 2). Morpho logy of the f i rst three types of sclerotia
described here are typical of those produced by C. sorghi 
(Frederickson et al . 1991, Bandyopadhyay et al . 1998,
Tsukiboshi et al. 1999, Pazoutova et al. 2000, Pazoutova
and Bogo 2001). But , the fourth type is morphologica l ly
s imi lar to the sclerotia produced by C. africana 
(Frederickson et al. 1999). Morphology of sclerotia reported
here (types 1 to 3) are characteristic of C. sorghi and
distinctly different from those of other species of Claviceps 
in fect ing sorghum. This observation conf i rms the
prevalence of C. sorghi as a predominant species in this
region. The type 4 sclerotia observed here suggest the
coexistence of C. sorghi and C. africana in India.
Based on a comparat ive study of C. sorghi and C.
africana, Frederickson et al . (1991) and Bandyopadhyay
et al . (1998) indicated that the abi l i ty of C. africana in
producing secondary conidia may be considered as a 
di f ferent iat ing character of this species. Subsequently,
occurrence of C. africana in India was reported by Bogo
and Mant le (1999). Further, Pazoutova et al. (2000)
reported that C. africana has a greater epidemiological
advantage, ie, dispersal ef f ic iency, than C. sorghi as it
produces secondary conidia in v ivo . However, in this
study, profuse product ion of secondary conidia was also
observed in C. sorghi. Therefore, the product ion of
secondary conidia may not be considered as a di f ferent iat ing
character of the two species. Pazoutova and Bogo (2001)
have concluded that C. sorghi is present in Central India
as a minor pathogen. However, in this study, only one of
the 74 isolates resembled C. africana and the remaining
73 were morphologica l ly s imi lar to C. sorghi indicat ing
that it is a major pathogen in South India. Thus C. sorghi 
has retained its or ig inal niche wi thout replacement by
C. africana It is necessary to conduct further studies on
C. sorghi and to better understand its diversi ty and
distr ibut ion.
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Introduction
Ergot is a serious endemic disease in most of the sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) producing countries of the wor ld , w i th
most recent outbreaks being in central and South
Amer ica (Reis et al. 1996). It is caused by the fungus
Claviceps spp. Three species are predominant: C. africana 
is prevalent in southern and eastern A f r i ca , South
Amer ica , Southeast Asia, Austral ia, and India; C. sorghi 
in India and Southeast As ia ; and C. sorghicola in Japan.
Ergot can cause widespread damage of male-fert i le
cultivars in farmers' fields when environmental condit ions
favorable to the pathogen occur at f lower ing (Mole fe
1975, Kukedia et al. 1982, Nav i et a l . 2002). In addi t ion,
ergot has great potential to damage sorghum nurseries
and cause signif icant damage to hybr id seed product ion.
Losses f rom ergot have been estimated at 1 0 - 8 0 % in
India and South A f r i ca and 10 -100% in Braz i l
(Bandyopadhyay et al. 1996). In this art icle, we report
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prevalence and dist r ibut ion of ergot pathogens in
dif ferent geographic regions of V ie tnam, Thai land and
Myanmar.
Materials and Methods
Locations surveyed. The object ive of the survey in
Southeast Asia was to understand the diversi ty in
sorghum ergot pathogen and prevalence of di f ferent
species as was done in India by Bandyopadhyay et al .
(2002). The disease was ident i f ied using the
ident i f icat ion keys of Frederiksen and Odvody (2000).
Incidence and severity f r om each sorghum f ie ld was
recorded f rom an area of approximately 12 m2 at three
spots selected at random. Disease incidence (%) was
recorded based on number of plants infected out of the
total plants counted, and the severity was recorded on
0 - 1 0 0 % based on f loral infect ion (%) in ind iv idual
panicles ( 0% = healthy and 100% = entire panicle infected).
Extensive on- farm disease surveys were conducted
between August and November 2002 in V ie tnam,
Thai land and Myanmar . We surveyed 21 farms in two
provinces (Sonla and Nghean) in V ie tnam; 178 farms in 7 
provinces (Nakhon sawan, Lopbur i , Saraburi,
Kanchanaburi, Nakhonratchasima, Sa Keo and Suphanburi)
in Thai land; and 87 farms in 10 townships (Taktone,
Nyaungoo, Onetwine, Nwahtogy, Nyangoo, Tuangtha,
M o n y w a , Chuangoo, Yezagyo and Kyaukpadaung) in
Myanmar.
Ergot prevalence and sampling. A total of 24 ergot
samples were col lected dur ing the survey (Table 1); of
these, two were f rom V ie tnam, 18 f r om Thai land, and
four f rom Myanmar . The samples were placed separately
in b rown paper bags, air-dr ied and stored at laboratory
condit ions (25±1°C) for further studies at the Uni ted
States Department of Agr icu l ture ( U S D A ) laboratory of
Dr Paul Tooley at Fort Det r ick , Mary land , U S A for their
cul tural characteristics and their genetic diversi ty.
Pathogenicity test of samples collected in Tha i land.
Conid ia l suspensions of the ergot samples col lected in
Thai land were spray-inoculated separately using conidia l
spore suspension at the concentrat ion adjusted to 1 x 106
conidia ml -1 (Tonapi et a l . 2002) on to sorghum cul t ivar
296A at st igma emergence stage. The study was
conducted under contro l led environment at the D iv i s ion
of Plant Pathology and M ic rob io logy , Department of
Agr icu l tu re , Bangkok, Thai land. The inoculated panicles
were covered w i t h b rown paper bags and incubated for
3-5 days at 25±1°C. Further, the plants were incubated
under greenhouse condit ions (25±1°C) for disease
development. F rom the infected panicles, 5 - 6 infected
spikelets were col lected in steri l ized paper bags and
dispatched to the Foreign Diseases and Weed Science
Research Inst i tute, U S D A , Fort Detr ick,
Cropping Pattern
Sorghum is a minor crop in V ie tnam and is g rown in very
small areas in remote h i l l y regions main ly for fodder.
Table 1. Prevalence of sorghum ergot in Southeast Asia.
No. of No. of Disease Disease No. of
Province/District/ fields fields incidence severity samples
Division/Township Village surveyed with ergot (%) (%) collected
Vietnam 21 2
Mochau Hangchang Traces 2-7 2
Thailand 178 18
Lopburi, Moung Nikhom 8-10 2-60 2
Lopburi, Moung Khoktoom Traces 2-10 3
Lopburi, Pathanikhom Delang 2-5 5-15 1
Lopburi, Moung Khoukeinlai Traces 2-15 2
Nakhon sawan, Moung Nongpring Traces 10-40
Saraburi, Wang moung Manavan 10-30 50-90
Saraburi, Wang moung Namsuk 5-20 30-70
Saraburi, Paphuthabat Saraburi 2-15 20-100
Kanchanaburi, Dhamakantiya Dhamakantiya Traces 10-100
Sa Keo, Wangnamyen Sa Keo 20-60 80-100
Saraburi, Wang moung Wang moung 5-20 60-100
Suphanburi, Uthong Suphanburi 15-80 45-100
Myanmar 87 4
Onetwine, Mandalay Shawbin 2-40 10-80 2
Onetwine, Mandalay Beckone Traces 5-40 1
Onetwine, Mandalay Oktwin 2-15 20-80 1
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The sorghum genotypes were ta l l , w i th sweet stalk, red
grains, and take >150 days to mature. In Thai land, hybr id
sorghums are predominant over varieties and forage
types. In Myanmar , sorghum is g rown for food as we l l as
for fodder. Sorghum varieties in Myanmar were simi lar
to those of Thai land and V ie tnam. Dur ing the survey the
crop was in various growth stages f r om vegetative to
physio logical matur i ty or harvestable matur i ty stages.
Prevalence of Ergot in Farmers ' Fields
The most obvious external symptom of ergot observed on
panicles (on nodal t i l lers or on the main plant) was the
honeydew exudation f rom the infected f lowers.
Honeydew was either un i fo rmly ye l l ow-b rown to p ink or
superf ic ial ly du l l whi te. However , no sclerotial stage
symptoms were observed.
In V ie tnam, ergot incidence was in traces w i th a 
severity f rom 2 to 7%. In Thai land, disease incidence
ranged f rom traces to 8 0 % and severity f r om 2 to 100%
whi le in Myanmar, disease incidence ranged f rom traces
to 4 0 % and severity f rom 5 to 8 0 % (Table 1). The
samples f rom Myanmar and Vietnam appear to be C.
sorghi. Putative C. africana types were observed only in
the Thai land samples col lected f r om Saraburi, Manavan
and Namsuk vil lages (Saraburi province) and Suphanburi
(Suphanburi province). Claviceps sorghi was also
observed in some samples f rom Thai land. Reproductive
potential of ergot pathogen(s) is an important
determining factor, wh ich decides the relative
predominance of one species, over the other. Results
f rom molecular analysis are awaited to dist inguish
species or var iabi l i ty w i th in the species.
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Introduction
Ergot (sugary disease), caused by several species of
Claviceps inc lud ing C. africana, is a serious panicle
disease in most of the sorghum (Sorghum hicolor) 
producing countries of the wor ld (Bandyopadhyay et al.
1998). A i rborne secondary conidia are the pr imary
source of inoculum of C. africana (Bandyopadhyay et al.
1998) and are responsible for the rapid spread of the
pathogen (Frederickson et al. 1989,1991,1993). Secondary
conidia are produced on sterigmata f rom germinated
macroconidia f rom the honeydew. To date, al l infect ion
studies have been conducted w i th mixed suspensions of
macroconidia and secondary conidia, sprayed onto
stigmas. However, in nature this does not occur, as the
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secondary conidia are not deposited in a suspension on
the stigmas, except when carried there by raindrops
(Tonapi et al. 2002). In this article, we describe techniques
to produce and harvest secondary conidia. and to
inoculate stigmas; these techniques m im ic natural
infect ion.
Materials and Methods
Isolate and sorghum line. The research was conducted
at the School of Agr icu l tu re and Hor t icu l ture, Univers i ty
of Queensland, Gatton, Austral ia dur ing 2000/01 . The C.
africana isolate 10765 was maintained and inoculated
onto the sorghum male sterile l ine A Q L 33. Secondary
conidia were produced by streaking fresh honeydew
collected f rom infected panicles of A Q L 33 on 2% water
agar and by pour ing di luted honeydew suspension on
moist soi l med ium in 9-cm petr i dishes and incubated at
20°C in the dark for 36 h.
Harvest ing techniques. The water agar plates were
inverted w i t h the l ids part ial ly opened and air mov ing at
0.2 m sec-1 to 3 m sec-1 was directed over the secondary
conidia. The l id was then closed and the bot tom of each
petri dish was tapped gently to dislodge the secondary
conidia, wh ich were col lected inside the l i d . In the case of
secondary conidia on moist soi l , air mov ing at 0.2 m sec-1
to 3 m sec-1 was directed over the surface to dislodge the
secondary conid ia, wh ich were col lected on 2% water
agar plates held vert ical ly 2 cm downw ind of the soi l . The
eff ic iency of the harvest was calculated by excis ing f ive
bits of 1 cm 2 sporulat ing segments of the agar before the
secondary conidia were dis lodged, shaking them in 10 ml
deionized water, and determining the conidial concentration
using a hemacytometer. The mean number of conidia per
cm 2 was then calculated. The mean ef f ic iency of harvest
(no. harvested x 100/secondary conidia produced per
plate) was then determined.
Inoculation methods. Three methods of inoculat ion
(spray, brushing and air movement) w i t h secondary
conidia were compared. Twe lve panicles of an ergot
susceptible sorghum l ine A Q L 33 at 5 0 % f lower ing were
inoculated, and plants were incubated in the greenhouse
at 22±3°C for seven days. Each panicle was rated for
percentage of infected spikelets.
Spray inoculat ion: Secondary conidia freshly harvested
f rom water agar plates were suspended in deionized water
and the concentration was adjusted to 1 x 104 conidia ml"1 .
The suspension was sprayed onto the panicles unt i l
runof f using a hand sprayer.
Brushing technique: Secondary conidia were col lected
f rom the l ids of the inverted agar plates w i t h a 1.5 cm
wide f lat brush. They were then brushed onto the stigmas,
wh ich were dry , or which had been moistened by a f ine
spray of deionized water before inoculat ion.
A i r movement technique: Four blocks of inocu lum
containing the secondary conidia g rown on moist soi l
med ium were placed in the w ind tunnel and ind iv idual
plants w i th panicles at 5 0 % f lower ing (whose stigmas
had been moistened by a f ine spray of deionized water
before inoculat ion) were placed at the same height as the
soi l , 45 cm d o w n w i n d of the soi l . An inbui l t fan b lew air
at velocit ies ranging f rom 0.2 to 10 m sec-1 over the
sporulat ing surfaces towards the f lower ing panicles. The
panicles were then covered w i th paper bags and
incubated in a greenhouse at 22±3°C for seven days.
Results and Discussion
Of the three inoculat ion methods, brushing secondary
conidia onto dry or moist stigmas was more eff icient than
spraying them onto stigmas in an aqueous suspension, or
using air movement technique (Table 1). Brush ing
conidia on stigmas produced 70-80% infect ion compared
wi th 32% w i th spray and 3% w i th air movement methods.
This dif ference in infect ion may be due to the number of
secondary conidia that lodged on ind iv idual stigmas,
rather than the relative eff icacy of the method. The results
due to air d is lodging of secondary conidia through w i n d
tunnel and natural deposit ion onto the stigmas m im ick ing
the natural infect ion process resulted in 3.4% infect ion at
w i n d veloci ty of 10 m sec-1. No infect ion was observed at
w ind velocit ies <10 msec - 1 . The use of air mov ing across
the surface of moist soil on wh ich there is secondary
sporulat ion to dislodge secondary conidia and deposit
them on f lowering panicles holds potential for infect ion
studies and for the screening of sorghum lines and
hybr ids for resistance to C. africana. Further studies are
required to opt imize the ef f ic iency of harvest and
deposit ion of conidia on stigmas by manipulat ing factors
such as air speed, relat ive humid i t y , temperature and soil
moisture.
Table 1. Inoculation techniques and infection rates using
secondary conidia of the sorghum ergot fungus Claviceps 
africana.
No. of florets
Infection
( % )Inoculation technique Inoculated Infected
Spray inoculation 100 32 32
Brushing onto dry stigmas 110 77 70
Brushing onto wet stigmas 110 88 80
Air movement 85 4 3
Mean 101.3 50.3 46.3
SEm± 5.9 19.7 17.7
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Introduction
Sorghum ergot pathogen (Claviceps sorghi and C.
africana) infects ovaries that develop into spore bearing
masses (sphacelia) in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
panicles. The hard textured sclerotia of C. africana rarely
protrude more than a few mi l l imeters beyond the glumes
whi le those of C. sorghi and C. sorghicola may protrude
15-20 mm beyond the glumes. For several ergot
pathogens, sclerotia are the resting structures through
which they survive in the interval between harvest and the
next crop. The sclerot ium germinates to produce asci,
wh ich produces ascospores that can infect the new crop.
H o w long can these sclerotia remain viable and cause
infect ion? Sangitrao et al. (1997) have reported v iab i l i ty
of sclerotia for a max imum of three years. In this art icle,
results on variabi l i ty and viabi l i ty of 10-year-old sorghum
ergot sclerotia are reported.
Materials and Methods
Ergot sclerotia col lected f rom sorghum crop dur ing 1992
f r o m Ako la (20°70' N and 77° 10' E) in Maharashtra,
India were stored under laboratory condit ions (25±1"C)
at I C R I S A T , Partancheru, India. The morphological
var iabi l i ty of sclerotia was studied by measuring their
size and shape. The v iab i l i ty was tested by pathogenicity
tests. To test the pathogenici ty, 25 sclerotia of vary ing
morphology were macerated in 30 ml steri l ized dist i l led
water using pestle and mortar. The suspension was
fi l tered through steri l ized musl in c loth. The f i l t rate had
only mycel ia l bits and no conidia were seen. The f i l t rate
was made up to 50 ml and was transferred to 100 ml
atomizer. The inoculum was sprayed on 10 panicles of
sorghum cul t ivar 296A at 5 0 % stigma emergence stage,
using 5 ml panicle -1. The inoculated panicles were
covered w i th polythene bags to maintain h igh relat ive
humid i ty ( 95%) at 25°C and were placed in the
greenhouse (25±2°C) for f ive days. Before the appearance
of honeydew in the panicles, spikelets containing sphacelia
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were col lected in steri l ized m in ig r ip bags. The sphacelia
were scooped out and surface steri l ized in 0.1 % sodium
hypochlor i te, fo l lowed by thorough washing in sterile
dist i l led water. The sphacelia were cut into small bits and
were plated on potato-dextrose agar ( P D A ) and
incubated at 25°C for 30 days w i th 12 h l ight /dark cycle.
Later the culture was characterized for radial g rowth ,
colony color, puckering nature, sporulation and sectoring.
The sclerotial samples and culture were deposited at the
Myco log ica l Herbar ium, Indian Agr icu l tura l Research
Insti tute, New De lh i , India and the herbarium number
was obtained.
Results and Discussion
The pathogenici ty test carr ied w i th 10-year-old sclerotia
(Herbar ium number: 44440) recorded 6 5 % infect ion
indicat ing that sclerotia can remain viable for several
years and can st i l l cause in fect ion. Sclerotial v iab i l i ty has
been reported to be for 3 years based on its germinabi l i ty
in soil under greenhouse condit ions (Sangitrao et al .
1997). However , we report here the v iab i l i ty of 10-year-
o ld sclerotia based on pathogenici ty test.
The sclerotial morphology indicated wide var iat ion in
their size ( 3 -10 mm in length) and basal w id th (1 .5 -3
mm) . The distal w id th varied f r om 1 to 2 m m . The
sclerotial shape was both straight and curved (F ig . 1).
The sclerotia were categorized into six groups: (1) short
and straight w i t h sl ight curvature; (2) long and curved;
(3) long and curved w i t h constr icted distal end; (4) short
and curved; (5) smal l and ova l ; and (6) branched.
The colonies were whi te , cot tony, compact and
granular. Radial g rowth of the colony varied f r om 27 to
30 mm wi th dist inct sporulat ion towards the periphery
Figure 1. Variability in morphology of ten-year-old sclerotia 
from Akola, Maharashtra, India (size: 0.3-1.0 cm in length, 
a = basal end, and b = distal end). 
and devoid of pucker ing and sectoring. Based on
Munse l l ' s scale, the colony pigmentat ion matched at
10YR/7/3 (Anonymous 1973).
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Introduction
In Austra l ia, ergot caused by Claviceps africana is
endemic on Sorghum species used for grain and forage
product ion, and on Sorghum weed species (Ryley et al.
2003). The disease has a signif icant impact on the
Austral ian sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) industry by
necessitating the use of tr iazole fungicides in breeder's
nurseries and hybr id seed product ion, forc ing the
adoption of new management practices for sorghum grain
growers, and creating uncertainty about the tox ic i ty of
sphacelia/sclerotia (Ryley et a l . 2002). Austral ian
research has demonstrated that h igh levels of
dihydroergosine, the major a lkalo id component of
sphacelia/sclerotia, is detr imental to l ivestock by causing
agalactica in cows and sows (Blaney et al . 2000b), and
hyperthermia and reduced weight gain in beef cattle
(Blaney et al. 2000a). In Austra l ia, the max imum
al lowable l im i t for sphacelia/sclerotia in sorghum grain
intended for stockfeed is 0.3% ( w / w ) , al though there is
considerable variat ion in the a lka lo id content between
sphacelia/sclerotia of s imi lar ages (Blaney et al. 2003).
Management options for sorghum grain growers
include early p lant ing to reduce the r isk of f l ower ing
dur ing cool weather in late M a r c h - A p r i l , sowing when
soi l moisture and nutr ient levels are op t imum to assist in
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even crop f lower ing , and adjusting row wid th to
min imize t i l ler product ion (Ryley and Blaney 2002).
Options at harvest include k i l l i ng t i l lers and late
f lower ing plants w i th herbicides to reduce honeydew
contaminat ion at harvest, segregating badly ergot-
infected parts of the paddock, and increasing the fan
speed in harvesters to maximize the number of sphacelia/
sclerotia wh ich are ejected f rom the harvester. This last
process is effect ive because sphacelia/sclerotia we igh
0.007-0.015 g, which is in the order of 2 - 4 times l ighter
than a typical sorghum grain.
Three categories of sphacelia/sclerotia are often
observed after mechanical harvesting of ergot- infected
sorghum crops: (1) mature sclcrotes wh ich are l ight tan to
reddish b rown, 2.5-5.0 mm long x 1.5-2.5 mm wide,
w i th a rough surface and a mean mass of approximately
0.007 g; (2) sphacelia whose pointed tips protrude past
the attached f loral elements, and w i th a mean mass of
approximately 0.015 g; and (3) sphacelia covered by the
black, convoluted sporodochia of Cerebella spp, and
wi th a mean mass simi lar to the last category. In addi t ion,
healthy grain and the three types of fungal bodies
described above can be c lumped together w i th
honeydew. Only the three sphacelial/sclerotial bodies are
considered for the purposes of the 0.3% w/w stockfeed
l imi t .
A study was undertaken in southern Queensland (Qld)
and northern New South Wales (NSW) between 1999
and 2001 to quant i fy the reduction in sphacelia/sclerotia
dur ing mechanical harvesting of eight commercial
sorghum crops, w i th the aim of extending more accurate
informat ion for the management of sorghum ergot to
Austral ian sorghum growers and harvesting contractors.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection. Eight crops f rom six properties were
used in the study: Crop 1, grower A, at Warw ick (Qld) in
1999; Crops 2 and 3, grower B, at Warw ick in 2000 and
2001 respectively; Crops 4 and 5, grower C, at Nobby
(Qld) in 2000; Crop 6, grower D, at Wi l lowt ree ( N S W ) in
2 0 0 1 ; Crop 7, grower E, at Kingaroy (Qld) in 2 0 0 1 ; and
Crop 8, grower F, at Dalby (Qld) in 2001 . The crops were
several popular, commercia l Austral ian hybrids. At
physiological maturity 5 -10 quadrats each approximately
20 m x 20 m were randomly selected w i th in each crop,
and f rom each area 50 sorghum panicles were collected
and placed in numbered bags. The areas were marked,
and as the harvester passed over them samples of
sorghum grain were collected at the auger outlet above
the seed col lect ion b in . A total of 1-2 kg of sorghum
grain was col lected f rom each area. The harvesters
covered the range of machines wh ich are used by growers
and contractors to harvest sorghum grain in Austral ia,
and their settings were those used by the growers in their
normal harvesting operations.
Preparat ion of samples and counting of sclerotes. The
samples taken pr ior to harvesting were threshed using a 
stationary thresher, and the seed and sphacelia/sclerotia
were collected. These samples, together w i th the seed
samples taken f rom the headers at harvest, were dried to
approximately 12% moisture in dry ing ovens at 45°C.
Three sub-samples of approximately 200 g were taken
f rom each sample, the seed and sphacelial/sclerotial
bodies were separated w i th the aid of a microscope, and
both weighed. The numbers of sclerotes were also
counted.
Results and Discussion
The results of the trials are summarized in Table 1. There
was considerable variation in the mean number (21-477)
and mass (% w / w ) of sphacelia/sclerotia between crops
before harvest (0 .12-3 .00%), and in the range of values
wi th in crops (for example, in Crop 1, 206-1642 and
0.75-12.4% respectively). This variat ion was also
reflected in the "after harvest" data, w i th mean numbers
ranging f rom 10 to 127 and % w /w f rom 0.05% to 0.29%
between crops, and 36-205 and 0 .19-1 .05% respectively
in Crop 1. In six of the eight crops (Crops 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8)
the mean numbers and % w / w of sphacelia/sclerotia after
harvest were signi f icant ly less (P <0.05) than the
corresponding values before harvest. The after-harvest % 
w / w mean values for seven of the eight crops (Crops 2 -8 )
were less than the Austral ia stockfeed l im i t of <0.3%, but
in three of these (Crops 3, 4 and 7) the upper value of the
range was >0.3%. This finding suggests that at least
port ions of the harvested grain f r om these crops wou ld
have admixtures of sphacelia/sclerotia at high levels to
have deleterious effects on l ivestock.
The reduction in mass (% w / w ) of sphacelia/sclerotia
as a result of the mechanical harvesting process ranged
f rom 4 4 % for Crop 4 to 76% for Crop 1, and the
reduction in numbers ranged f rom 0% for Crop 2 to 80%
for Crop 5. Ribas (1999) reported that the major i ty of
sclerotia are discarded at the harvesting stage, and he
provided some l imi ted data to substantiate that c la im. His
data showed that the 'sclerot ia' number was reduced
f rom 0.24% to 0.10% in one sub-f ield and f rom 2.34% to
1.65% in another f ie ld dur ing harvesting. These are in the
order of magnitude of reductions found in the current
study.
The differences in reduction (%) between crops may
be due to a number of factors. First ly, there wou ld
undoubtedly be differences in the relative number (and
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Table 1. Number and mass of sphacelia/sclerotia of Claviceps africana before and after mechanical harvesting of
8 commercial sorghum crops.
Number per 200g sample Mass (% w/w per 200g sample)
Crop/Grower Before After Before After
1/A 206-1642(477)
1
36-205 (127*)2 0.75-12.4 (3.00) 0.19-1.05 (0.71*)
2
2 / B 8-44 (21) 13-33 (21) 0.04-0.24 (0.12) 0.05-0.12 (0.08)
3/B 72-114 (80) 4-57 (25*) 0.28-0.64 (0.43) 0.02-0.54 (0.22*)
4/C 98-225 (139) 13-71 (45*) 0.31-0.74 (0.45) 0.06-0.38 (0.25*)
5/C 42-136 (94) 14-26 (18*) 0.13-0.38 (0.28) 0.07-0.11 (0.08*)
6/D 12-41 (22) 6-36 (15) 0.05-0.20 (0.12) 0.02-0.15 (0.05)
7/E 29-179 (121) 14-54 (43*) 0.24-1.41 (1.02) 0.08-0.48 (0.29*)
8/F 10-33 (26) 5-14 (10*) 0.10-0.32 (0.22) 0.06-0.14 (0.09*)
1. Mean values are g iven in parentheses.
2. Mean after-harvest values fo l lowed by an asterisk are s ign i f icant ly lower (P <0.05) than the corresponding mean before-harvest values using
Student 's t-test.
mass) of the three sphacelial/sclerotial categories
between crops, part icular ly between sclerotia and the
other two catagories. Ind iv idua l sclerotia are l ighter than
the sphacelial bodies, so differences before harvest may
be further exacerbated dur ing harvesting. Secondly, the
relat ive ef f ic iency of harvesters in reducing sphacelia/
sclerotia may vary depending on the characteristics of the
ind iv idual harvesters.
Our f indings suggest that mechanical harvesting can
signi f icant ly reduce the admixture levels of sphacelia/
sclerotia in sorghum grain. In al l but one of the crops
wh ich we studied, the levels of these potent ial ly toxic
fungal bodies were reduced to a level less than the
Austral ian sorghum stockfeed l im i t o f 0 .3% w / w .
Adjustments in fan speed and other settings on ind iv idual
harvesters to opt imize the numbers of sphacelia/sclerotia
wh ich are ejected has the potential to further improve
harvesting ef f ic iency.
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Introduction
Grain mo ld is one of the serious problems of the rainy
(kharij) season sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) in India.
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Severe quanti tat ive as we l l as qual i tat ive losses are
recorded when the crop is exposed to rains at grain
format ion and development stages. A l though 49 fungal
species have been reported to be associated w i th grain
mo ld complex, the species of Alternaria, Aspergillus, 
Curvularia, Drechslera, Fusarium, Penicillium and
Phoma have been ident i f ied as predominant (Nav i et a l .
1999). The intensity of mo ld varies according to rainfal l
pattern dur ing the grain setting to the grain maturi ty
stages (Koteswara Rao 1986). In general, when the
disease occurs, the panicles are damaged. Thus
comparat ive studies of healthy and molded grains are
d i f f i cu l t as healthy samples of the same variety are not
easily available for experimental purpose. Under such a 
situation either comparison has to be made wi th the
healthy grains obtained f rom mold-free local i ty dur ing
the same season or f rom the crop g rown dur ing the off-
season. Therefore, to obtain healthy grain samples the
technique of cover ing the panicles w i th polythene bags
dur ing the rainy season was tr ied.
Materials and Methods
A f ie ld experiment was conducted dur ing the rainy
season 2002 at the Marathwada Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty ,
Parbhani, Maharashtra, India under sprinkler i r r igat ion.
The experiment consisted of 8 sorghum cult ivars tested
under two treatments: panicles w i th bags and panicles
wi thout bags. Each treatment was replicated thrice. Each
cult ivar was grown in 4.5-m row plot w i th about 25 plants
in each row. Five panicles per repl icat ion were covered
w i th polythene bags (size 15 cm x 30 cm) f r om m i l k stage
t i l l harvesting of the crop to protect f rom wetness as and
when required. Five panicles per repl icat ion were tagged
wi thout bags as controls. The panicles were covered for
about 40 days dur ing rains or spr inkler i r r igat ion, or at
the t ime of possibile rain and were immediately removed.
Grain mo ld observations such as percentage
germinat ion and fungi associated w i th the seed were
recorded by harvesting the crop at matur i ty. The grain
mo ld severity was recorded on a scale of 1 to 5 threshed
grain mold rat ing ( T G M R ) , where 1 = mo ld free; 2 = 1 to
10% grains molded; 3 = 11 to 2 5 % grains molded; 4 = 26
to 5 0 % grains molded; and 5 = >50% threshed grains
molded. Data were subjected to randomized block design
(RBD) analysis to determine treatment differences.
Results and Discussion
In general, polythene bag cover protected grains f rom
grain mo ld . A l though T G M R in both treatments were
statistically signif icant, treatment w i th bags was
signi f icant ly lower than the control (wi thout bags). The
grains wi thout bags were moldy and had max imum
T G M R (3.55), whi le grains w i th bags had m in imum
T G M R (2.36) (Table 1). The T G M R was m in imum in
P V K 801 (2.83) and CSH 17 (2.83) and max imum in
C S H 18 (3.20) (Table 2). Seed germination was low in
molded grains wi thout bags (32.27%) as compared to
grains w i th bags (52.92%) (Table 1). Amongst the
genotypes, highest germinat ion was observed in the
cul t ivar P V K 801 (48.35%) and lowest in CSH 14
(31.83%) (Table 2). S imi lar ly , Tr ipath i (1974) recorded
56% germinat ion in molded grains as compared to 7 8 %
in healthy grains. Further, incidence of grain mold fungi
Fusarium moniliforme (27.43%) and Curvularia lunata 
(33.54%) was h igh in grains in panicles without bags
while incidence was low (14.22% and 25.35% respectively)
in panicles w i th bags (Table 1). Garud et al . (2000)
recorded that Fusarium infect ion had negative
correlation w i th germination. Infect ion by Curvularia d id
not have any effect on seed germination, while germinat ion
was drastically affected by infect ion w i th Fusarium spp.
The max imum incidence of F. moniliforme was recorded
in cul t ivar CSV 13 (30.86%) and m i n i m u m in C S H 9 
(17.62%), whereas C. lunata infect ion was highest in
cul t ivar CSH 17 (36.02%) and lowest in P V K 801
(20.01%) (Table 2).
Deshpande (1991) reported that h igh rainfal l dur ing
f lower ing to seed maturi ty of sorghum favors infect ion of
C. lunata. Therefore, in our experiment polythene bags
helped in avoid ing direct contact of moisture to the
Table 1. Incidence and intensity of grain mold in sorghum panicles.
Incidence (%)
Treatment TGMR1 Germination2 (%) Fusarium moniliforme
2
 Curvularia lunata
2
Panicles with bags 2.36 52.92
Panicles without bags 3.55 32.27
CD at 5% 0.334 4.95
14.22 25.35
27.43 33.54
3.70 NS3
1. T G M R = Threshed grain mo id rat ing; observations recorded on 1 to 5 scale, where 1 = mo ld free and 5 = > 5 0 % threshed grains molded.
2. Figures are in arcsine transformed values.
3. NS = Not s igni f icant.
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Table 2. Incidence and intensity of grain mold in sorghum cultivars under two treatments of panicles (with and without bags)1.
TGMR2 Germination'
Incidence (%)
Cultivar Fusarium moniliforme3 Curvularia lunata3
CSH 9 3.08 44.54 17.62 28.75
CSH 14 2.87 31.83 17.75 29.12
CSH 16 2.87 40.49 17.67 34.76
CSH 17 2.83 45.49 23.66 36.02
CSH 18 3.20 47.44 19.73 26.91
CSV 13 3.00 35.91 30.86 28.38
CSV 15 2.95 46.86 21.68 31.59
PVK 801 2.83 48.35 17.65 20.01
CD at 5% NS4 9.91 7.40 NS
1. Values are averages of t w o treatments.
2. T G M R = Threshed grain mo ld ra t ing ; observations recorded on 1 to 5 scale, where 1 = mo ld free and 5 = > 5 0 % threshed grains molded.
3. Figures are in arcsine transformed values.
4. NS = Not s igni f icant .
sorghum grains and thus data indicated that grain mo ld
infect ion was reduced. Cover ing panicles w i th polythene
bags dur ing rains can reduce grain mo ld infect ion. The
use of polythene bags to min imize the grain mo ld
infect ion is reported for the f irst t ime.
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Introduction
The grain mo ld complex in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
involves a number of pathogenic and saprophytic fung i
that vary in their frequencies and severities under
dif ferent environmental condit ions (Bandyopadhyay et
al . 2000). To provide genetic management for grain mo ld
in sorghum, a clear understanding of the major
pathogenic fung i and their var iabi l i ty under di f ferent
environments is cr i t ica l . A m o n g the major pathogenic
fung i , Fusarium moniliforme (F. verticilloides) is known
to produce fumonis ins, a myco tox in of concern for the
use of molded sorghum grains as food and feed (Marasas
1996, Bhat et al. 1997). W i t h the above object ive we
init iated a collaborative Sorghum Grain M o l d Var iab i l i t y
Nursery ( S G M V N ) between I C R I S A T and the A l l Ind ia
Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project (A ICSIP) of
the Indian Counci l of Agr icu l tura l Research ( ICAR) . The
nursery was coordinated by I C R I S A T and conducted at
four locations in India dur ing the rainy season 2002. The
results of the trials are presented.
Materials and Methods
The S G M V N - 2 0 0 2 consisted of 10 sorghum lines that
had shown moderate to h igh levels of tolerance to grain
mold in previous f ield screenings at ICRISAT, Patancheru,
India and possessed desirable agronomic traits, and two
check lines (a resistant and a susceptible). The nursery
was established at four locations, Ako la and Parbhani in
Maharashtra, and Palem and Patancheru in Andhra
Pradesh. Each entry was grown in two rows, each 4 m 
long and in two replications. The recommended
agronomic and cultural practices for raising a good
sorghum crop were fo l lowed at each locat ion.
Sprinkler i r r igat ion was provided on dry days for 30
min in the evening dur ing f lower ing to crop maturi ty to
create high relative humid i ty (RH) (>95%) necessary for
fungal infect ion and mold development. No art i f ic ia l
inoculat ion w i th any mold fungi was done. Damage by
insect pests, part icularly by shoot f l y , stem borer, and
head bug was min imized by t imely application of
pesticides.
Data Recording
G r a i n mold severity score. F ive plants w i th un i form
f lower ing were tagged in each row of the 2-row plot (10
plants plot -1). At each locat ion, the overal l grain mold
severity scores were taken on each panicle at
physiological maturi ty (PM) and post-PM (PPM) (10
days after PM) stages on a progressive 1 to 5 scale (1 = no
mo ld , 2 = 1-10%, 3 = 11-25%, 4 = 2 6 - 5 0 % , and 5 = 
> 5 0 % grains molded on a panicle). In addi t ion, at
Patancheru grain mold infect ion was also recorded at the
hard-dough stage. Since there were no visible grain mold
symptoms at the hard-dough stage, grain samples taken
f rom the tagged panicles in each repl icat ion, were surface
steri l ized and plated on moist blotter paper in glass petri
dishes at 25 grains per petri dish and 50 grains per
repl icat ion. These were incubated at 28°C for 3 days and
grain colonizat ion by specific fung i were recorded using
the above scale.
Threshed grain mold severity score. Threshed grain
(10 g) f rom each panicle, spread in a petri dish was scored
for visual rating on a 1 to 5 scale using a magni fy ing lens
under proper l ight ing. The threshed grain samples of each
entry obtained f rom al l the four locations were subjected
to the above mentioned blotter test (50 grains per
repl ication) at Patancheru to determine the frequency of
major mold fungi on the threshed grains.
Weather variables. Temperature, RH and rainfal l f rom
the f lower ing stage of an early-maturing l ine to PPM
stage of a late-maturing line were recorded at all
locations to determine the influence of weather variables
on predominance of mo ld fungi .
Isolation of fungi. F i f ty grains of each line obtained
f rom the test locations were surface steril ized and plated
on moist blotter paper. These were examined 3 days after
incubation at 28°C w i th 12 h photoperiod. Molded grains
were examined under stereobinocular, particularly for the
presence of Fusarium species. The typical Fusarium 
colonies were aseptically transferred f rom the grains to
potato-dextrose agar ( P D A ) plates and incubated at 28°C
for 5 days for colony growth and further pur i f icat ion.
Results and Discussion
Var iat ion in grain mold severity. The disease pressure
as indicated by grain mold severity on the susceptible
check SPV 104 at PM was highest (3.8) at Ako la ,
fo l lowed by Palem (3.4) and Patancheru (3.0) (Table 1).
However, at PPM the highest pressure was at Patancheru
(5.0) fo l lowed by Parbhani (4.5) and the lowest at Ako la
and Palem (4.0). The overal l f ie ld grain mold severity of
the 12 sorghum lines at PPM ranged f rom 2.9 at Palem to
4.0 at Parbhani, and those of threshed grains f rom 2.8 at
Akola to 4.3 at Patancheru. Significant (P <0.001) variations
of grain mold severity occurred at different stages for
sorghum lines, locations and their interactions, and no
sorghum l ine was found resistant (<2.5 score) at all
locations across all stages. However, at PM f ive lines
(Sepon/78-1, ICSV 95001 , SPV 351 , ICSV 91008 and IS
8545) showed mo ld severity of <2.5 across 3 locations
(Table 1). These lines are l ike ly to have resistance to
pathogenic fungi that might have infected the grains
dur ing the flowering to m i l k stages of grain development.
This needs further investigation.
Var iat ion in mold fungi. Ma jor fungi recorded on grains
in the f ie ld at PPM were species of Fusarium, Ahernaria, 
Curvularia, Cladosporium, Drechsleru and Phoma. 
There were signif icant (P <0.05) variations in severity of
these fungi across locations and among sorghum lines at a 
part icular locat ion. Fusarium moniliforme, Alternaria 
alternata and Curvularia lunata were more prominent
than others. The frequency of the fungi varied across
locations: F. moniliforme from 32 to 64%, A. alternata f r om
19 to 38%, C. lunata f rom 18 to 23% and P. sorghina 
f rom 5 to 14% (Table 2). Other fungi appeared in relatively
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Table 1. Grain mold severity of the Sorghum Grain Mold Variability Nursery-2002 entries at physiological maturity (PM),
post-physiological maturity (PPM), and on threshed grain at four locations in India1.
PM PPM Threshed grain Mean across stages
Entry A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT
IS 18758C-618-2 3.0 - 3.2 2.8 4.0 4.5 3.6 4.7 3.3 4.4 3.7 5.0 3.4 4.4 3.5 4.2
IS 18522 3.1 - 2.6 2.6 4.0 4.3 3.3 4.6 3.6 4.0 3.3 4.8 3.6 4.2 3.1 4.0
ICSV 96101 3.1 - 2.0 2.0 4.0 4.1 2.5 3.6 3.0 3.4 2.5 4.4 3.4 3.8 2.3 3.3
CS 3541 2.8 - 2.4 2.1 3.5 4.0 3.0 4.2 3.1 3.4 3.2 4.2 3.2 3.7 2.9 3.5
Sepon/78-1 2.2 - 2.1 1.4 3.3 3.7 2.1 2.6 2.4 3.4 2.7 4.1 2.6 3.6 2.3 2.7
ICSV 95001 2.0 - 1.8 1.8 3.0 3.9 2.1 3.4 2.0 3.4 2.3 4.4 2.3 3.7 2.1 3.2
IS 30469C-140 3.0 - 3.0 2.4 4.3 4.2 3.6 4.1 3.6 3.3 3.7 5.0 3.6 3.8 3.4 3.8
SPV 351 (ICSV 1) 2.3 - 2.3 2.0 3.2 4.0 3.1 3.7 2.3 3.5 3.2 3.9 2.6 3.8 2.9 3.2
ICSV 91008 2.3 - 2.1 1.4 3.0 3.8 2.8 3.5 2.0 3.3 3.0 4.3 2.4 3.6 2.6 3.1
CSH 9 3.1 - 2.6 2.3 4.0 4.1 3.5 3.9 2.6 3.3 3.6 4.4 3.2 3.7 3.2 3.5
SPV 1042 3.8 - 3.4 3.0 4.0 4.5 4.0 5.0 3.8 3.8 4.2 5.0 3.9 4.2 3.9 4.3
IS 85453 2.2 - 1.1 1.1 3.0 3.4 1.2 1.7 2.3 3.2 1.2 2.6 2.5 3.3 1.2 1.8
Mean 2.7 - 2.4 2.1 3.6 4.0 2.9 3.7 2.8 3.5 3.0 4.3 3.1 3.8 2.8 3.4
LSD (P <0.05) 0.27 - 0.20 0.30 0.17 0.42 0.20 0.34 0.24 0.13 0.19 0.36 1.21 0.67 1.61 1.52
1. Each value is mean of 2 repl icat ions w i t h 10 panicles per repl icat ion, based on 1-5 scale where 1 = no m o l d , 2 = 1-10% mo ld , 3 = 1 1 - 2 5 %
mo ld , 4 = 2 6 - 5 0 % mo ld and 5 = > 5 0 % grains molded on a panicle.
A K L = A k o l a , PAR = Parbhani, P A L = Palem. P A T = Patancheru; - = Data not avai lable.
2. Susceptible check.
3. Resistant check.
Table 2. Frequency of different mold fungi on threshed sorghum grains from the Sorghum Grain Mold Variability Nursery-
2002 entries during rainy season 2002 at four locations in India1.
Seeds (%) colonized by mold fungi
Fusarium moniliforme Alternaria alternata Curvularia lunula Phoma sorghina 
Entry A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT A K L PAR PAL PAT
IS 18758C-618-2 47 91 29 40 10 19 30 23 17 12 22 31 10 22 10 10
IS 18522 43 85 44 60 12 12 28 18 21 10 19 12 15 3 4 5
ICSV 96101 56 55 54 26 15 40 10 41 15 31 15 17 15 9 0 8
CS 3541 34 93 49 38 12 9 13 29 34 9 17 14 25 16 4 6
Sepon/78-1 23 37 38 36 21 49 12 35 23 31 8 18 11 10 15 6
ICSV 95001 8 94 32 26 49 22 38 37 25 11 23 23 5 12 4 14
IS 30469C-140 56 70 32 36 11 34 36 46 19 19 33 15 22 19 8 8
SPV 351 (ICSV 1) 36 38 31 35 31 57 35 30 32 30 29 17 13 4 2 11
ICSV 91008 30 43 38 18 15 56 14 62 25 17 11 15 21 22 3 5
CSH 9 27 58 28 26 28 35 47 49 35 27 38 20 11 34 4 7
SPV 1042 40 70 34 30 11 39 43 39 24 13 27 21 21 7 6 4
IS 85453 7 35 21 17 9 31 49 49 4 2 10 9 3 10 2 6
Mean 34 64 36 32 19 34 30 38 23 18 21 18 14 14 5 8
LSD (P <0.05) 17.1 12.1 14.9 15.4 9.9 10.3 12.3 17.1 15.5 8.8 9.1 11.8 6.9 7.9 6.9 7.0
1. Bach value is mean of 2 repl icat ions; 50 sorghum grains per repl icat ion were tested using blotter technique at 28°C for 3 days.
A K L = Ako la , P A R = Parbhani, P A l . = Palem, P A T = Patancheru.
2. Susceptible check.
3. Resistant check.
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Table 3. Infection severity of fungi on the Sorghum Grain Mold Variability Nursery-2002 entries at hard-dough (HD) stage,
physiological maturity (PM), and post-physiological maturity (PPM) under field conditions at Patancheru, India1.
Fusarium monilifurme Curvularia lunula Phoma sorghina 
Entry HD PM PPM HD PM PPM HD PM PPM
IS 18758C-618-2 2.2 1.7 2.9 1.7 2.0 3.4 2.1 2.3 2.4
IS 18522 1.9 2.3 3.0 1.2 1.9 2.7 1.0 2.6 2.4
ICSV 96101 1.5 1.5 2.4 1.1 1.4 2.4 1.1 2.5 2.6
CS 3541 1.9 1.9 3.1 1.2 1.4 2.7 1.0 2.5 2.4
Sepon/78-1 1.0 1.6 2.2 1.0 1.2 2.3 1.0 1.5 2.0
ICSV 95001 2.2 1.9 2.6 1.3 1.9 2.6 1.0 1.9 2.1
IS 30469C-140 1.4 1.6 2.6 1.4 2.0 3.1 1.2 2.4 2.5
SPV 351 (ICSV 1) 1.2 1.3 2.8 1.1 1.2 2.7 1.3 2.2 2.4
ICSV 91008 1.4 1.3 2.2 1.3 1.3 2.8 1.0 1.7 2.4
CSH 9 1.6 1.8 2.8 1.4 1.7 2.4 1.0 2.5 2.8
SPV 104 (susceptible check) 2.1 2.1 3.2 1.3 2.3 3.9 1.1 2.4 2.4
IS 8545 (resistant check) 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.4
Mean 1.6 1.6 2.6 1.2 1.6 2.7 1.1 2.1 2.3
LSD (P <0.05) 0.31 0.29 0.33 0.26 0.27 0.34 0.17 0.27 0.29
1. Each value is mean of 2 repl ications w i th 10 panicles per repl icat ion, and is based on 1-5 scale where 1 = no mo ld , 2 = 1-10% mo ld ,
3 = 11 -25% mo ld , 4 = 2 6 - 5 0 % mo ld and 5 = >50% grains molded on a panicle.
low frequencies and may not be of much consequence to
grain mold ing. Among locations, based on frequency
mean, F. moniliforme was most predominant at Parbhani
(64%) and least at Patancheru (32%) ; A. alternata most
at Patancheru (38%) and least at Ako la (19%) ; C. lunata 
most at Akola (23%) and least at Parbhani and Patancheru
(18%) ; and P. sorghina most at Ako la and Parbhani
(14%) and least at Palem (5%) (Table 2).
Frequency of mold fungi at different grain development
stages. At the hard-dough stage, F. moniliforme was
most dominant (mean score 1.6), fo l lowed by C. lunata 
(mean score 1.2), and P. sorghina (mean score 1.1) whi le
other fung i were either absent or in traces on certain
sorghum lines at Patancheru (Table 3). Grain mold
severity scores at PM and PPM were almost high for all
fung i . These results reveal the pathogenic nature of F.
moniliforme, C. lunata and P. sorghina that might have
infected the developing grains dur ing the f lower ing to
m i l k stages, whi le other fungi may be weakly pathogenic
or saprophytic. We suggest that screening and evaluation
for grain mold resistance should focus pr imar i l y on the
major pathogenic fungi .
Weather variables and grain mold sever i ty . The
period of f lowering to PPM varied f rom 34 days at
Patancheru to 59 days at Palem, and considerable variations
in temperature and RH were recorded across locations
(Table 4). The mean temperature varied f rom 12°C
(m in imum at Palem) to 39°C (max imum at Ako la ) ; RH
f r o m 2 1 % ( m i n i m u m at Ako la) to 100% (max imum at
Parbhani); the number of rainy days f rom 5 (at Parbhani)
to 12 (at Ako la ) ; and rainfal l f rom 22 mm (at Parbhani) to
166 mm (at Ako la ) . The threshed grain mold severity
score on the susceptible check SPV 104 was max imum
(5.0) at Patancheru and m i n i m u m (3.8) at Ako la and
Parbhani; it was 4.2 at Palem. In general, higher RH
seems to have posit ive correlat ion w i th mold severity. A 
detailed analysis of indiv idual weather variables in
relation to infect ion by ind iv idual mo ld fungi at each
location is required to better understand the weather-
mold relationships.
Isolation of fungi. We made about 500 isolations of
Fusarium spp f rom the molded sorghum grain samples
f rom dif ferent locations. These cultures wou ld be studied
for speciation and their potential for fumonisins
product ion under the I C R I S A T - U S A I D col laborative
project at Iowa State Univers i ty , Ames, Iowa, USA.
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Introduction
Grain mo ld resistance breeding in sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) at I C R I S A T and in Indian national programs has
focused on developing varieties, restorer l ines, and
hybr id seed parents u t i l i z ing resistance f rom germplasm
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l ines of diverse geographical o r ig in . Dur ing the past few
years, I C R I S A T has developed a large number of h igh -
y ie ld ing , grain mo ld resistant B-l ines using pedigree
breeding w i th single- and three-way crosses and selecting
the progenies under high disease pressure in field
screenings (Reddy et al. 2000). Resistance stabi l i ty of
some selected elite B-l ines was tested through a 
col laborat ive Sorghum Grain M o l d Resistance Stabi l i ty
Nursery ( S G M R S N ) established in 2002. The results of
trials conducted at diverse locations in India are
presented.
Materials and Methods
The nursery and its management. The S G M R S N is a 
col laborative nursery between I C R I S A T and the A l l India
Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project (A ICSIP) of
Nat ional Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS) under the
Indian Counci l o f Agr icu l tura l Research ( I C A R ) ,
coordinated by I C R I S A T . The nursery was established at
Ako la , Parbhani, Palem and Patancheru in India. It
included 43 F6 to F8 male-ster i l i ty maintainer progenies
f rom 17 crosses invo lv ing 20 B-l ines, 8 inbred lines and
one B-l ine populat ion that had shown desirable agronomic
traits and grain qual i ty , moderate grain y ie ld potent ia l
and moderate to h igh level of gra in m o l d resistance at
Patancheru, and two resistant and two susceptible check
lines.
Each entry was g rown in 2 rows, 4 m long in 2 
repl icat ions. The recommended agronomic and cul tural
practices were fo l lowed at each locat ion. Spr inkler
i r r igat ion was provided on dry days for 30 m in per day in
the evening dur ing the f lower ing to post-physiological
matur i ty (PPM) stages to maintain h igh relat ive humid i ty
(RH) (>95%) . No art i f ic ia l inoculat ion was done w i th
any mo ld fung i . Damage by insect pests, part icular ly by
shoot f l y , stem borer and head bug was min imized by
t imely appl icat ion of pesticides.
Table 4. Weather variables at four locations in India in the Sorghum Grain Mold Variability Nursery-2002 during rainy
season 2002.
Location
No. of
days2
No. of
rainy
days
Total
rainfall
(mm)
Akola
Parbhani
Palem
Patancheru
48
42
59
34
18-24
17-33
12-22
14-27
25-39
29-37
26-36
26-38
21-98 53-98
29-76 68-100
26-85 66-95
25-85 79-99
12
5
6
6
166
22
92
69
1. Range.
2. From flowering to PPM; sprinkler irrigation was provided at all locations except Palem during this period.
Temperature1 (°C) 
--------------------------
Minimum Maximium
Relative humidity1 (%)
Minimum Maximium
Data Recording
Plant traits. Data were recorded for quantitat ive traits
such as days to 5 0 % f lower ing (DTF) and plant height at
each locat ion, and for other traits such as glume
coverage, panicle compactness and grain color only at
Patancheru as the latter traits are least inf luenced by
weather factors.
Field grain mold severity. Five plants w i th un i fo rm
f lower ing in each row of the 2-row plot (10 plants plot -1)
were tagged and the overal l grain mo ld severity scores
were taken on a progressive 1 to 5 scale (1 = no mo ld , 2 = 
1-10%, 3 = 11 -25%, 4 = 2 6 - 5 0 % and 5 = > 5 0 % grains
molded on a panicle) at PPM, 10 days after physiological
maturi ty (PM) .
Threshed grain mold severity. Threshed grain (20 g)
f rom the bulk of 10 panicles per plot, spread in a petri
dish was scored for mold severity on the above 1 to 5 
scale, using a magni fy ing lens under proper l ight ing.
Grain hardness. From each plot 50 grains were subjected
to grain hardness tester (K iya Seisakusho L td . , Tokyo ,
Japan) after the grain samples were dried to 7% grain
moisture level.
Results and Discussion
Variat ion in plant traits. Significant (P <0.05) variations
occurred for D T F and plant height between sorghum
lines w i th in and across locations; and also for glumes
coverage, panicle compactness and grain color between
sorghum lines. The mean and range of each trait for the
43 test lines and for resistant and susceptible check lines
are given in Table 1. The mean D T F for 43 test lines
varied f rom 68 (at Palem) to 77 (at Ako la ) , and the mean
plant height f rom 175 cm (at Parbhani) to 198 cm (at
Patancheru) compared w i th 122-182 cm for susceptible
checks and 233-281 cm for the resistant checks across
locations.
The mean glumes coverage for test lines was 4 2 %
compared w i th 3 1 % for susceptible check and 5 0 % for
Table 1. Plant traits and grain mold severity of 47 entries in the Sorghum (train Mold Resistance Stability Nursery during
rainy season 2002 at four locations in India.
Lines1
Akola Parbhani Palem Patancheru
Parameter Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Days to 50% flowering Test lines 77 65-88 74 60-77 68 63- 73 73 60-85
S lines 72 60-84 70 61-78 61 56-66 61 49-73
R lines 85 81-88 77 76-77 67 61-72 75 72-78
LSD (P<0.05) 3.1 - 1.0 2.1 3.4 -
Plant height (cm) Test lines 190 126-261 175 117-238 177 148-245 198 133-245
S lines 122 119-125 128 127-129 182 178-185 130 120-140
R lines 273 190-355 281 207-338 233 208- 258 253 190-315
LSD (P<0.05) 25.4 9.8 - 14.1 - 23.3 -
Grain hardness2 (kg seed ') Test lines 6.6 4.9-8.0 5.4 2.2-8.2 6.8 4.1-11.4 2.9 0.9-6.4
S lines 5.8 4.9-6.6 4.5 4.1-4.9 6.3 4.6-8.0 2.0 1.6 2.0
R lines 7.8 7.8 10.0 9.0-10.9 9.7 8.5-10.8 7.2 6.2-8.1
LSD (P<0.05) 1.04 - 0.74 - 3.1 - 2.2
Glumes coverage2 (%) Test lines
S lines
R lines
LSD (P <0.05)
42
31
50
25.7
25-75
25-38
25-75
Grain mold severity at PPM Test lines 2.6 1.8-3.3 3.9 2.8-4.8 1.8 1.2-2.7 2.6 1.2-3.8
S lines 4.4 4.0-4.7 4.4 4.1-4.8 3.7 3.6-3.8 4.8 4.6-4.9
R lines 1.5 1.3-1.7 3.4 3.3-3.6 1.7 1.0-2.4 2.1 1.0-3.2
LSD (P <0.05) 0.54 - 0.45 - 0.20 - 0.34
Grain mold severity on threshed grain Test lines 2.5 2.0-3.5 4.4 3.4-5.0 1.8 1.1-2.9 2.8 1.3-3.7
S lines 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 3.9 3.8-3.9 5.0 5.0
R line 1.5 1.0-2.0 3.3 3.0-3.5 1.8 1.1-2.4 1.7 1.0-2.3
LSD (P <0.05) 0.70 0.20 - 0.16 - 0.37 -
1. Test l ines 43. S (susceptible) l ines 2. R (resistant) l ines 2.
2. Observations of samples f rom the four locations were recorded at Patancheru.
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the resistant check. Thi r ty-e ight of the 43 lines had semi-
compact panicle, 3 had compact, and 2 had loose panicles,
compared w i th loose to semi-compact panicles of the
resistant and susceptible check lines. Grain color varied
f rom whi te (17 l ines), red (17 l ines) and brown (9 lines).
The susceptible check lines had whi te grain whi le one
resistant check line had whi te grain and the other red
grain. These plant traits have been shown to be associated
w i th grain mo ld resistance in several studies (Esele et al.
1993, Aud i lakshmi et al . 1999, Rooney and K le in 2000).
Var ia t ion in grain hardness. Signi f icant variations
were recorded for grain hardness between entries w i th in
and across locations (Table 1). The mean grain hardness
of the 43 test lines varied f rom 2.9 kg seed-1 (at Patancheru)
to 6.8 kg seed-1 (at Palem) whi le it was 7.2-10.0 kg seed-1
in the resistant check lines and 2.0-6.3 kg seed-1 in
susceptible checks across locations. Grain hardness is
considered to be one of the most desirable traits often
posi t ively correlated w i th mold resistance (Aud i lakshmi
et al. 1999). Most whi te- and bold-grain sorghums have
soft endosperm and thus they are more susceptible to
mo ld fungi than the red-grain or brown-grain sorghums
that have smaller grain size (Reddy et al . 2000).
G r a i n mold severity scores. Grain mo ld severity of the
43 test lines di f fered signi f icant ly between and wi th in
locations. The mean grain mold severity at PPM varied
f rom 1.8 (at Palem) to 3.9 (at Parbhani), and that of
threshed grains f rom 1.8 (at Palem) to 4.4 (at Parbhani),
compared w i th 1.5 to 3.4 in resistant checks and 3.7 to
4.8 in the susceptible checks across locations (Table 1).
General ly, mo ld severity scores of sorghum lines at PPM
and of threshed grains were simi lar at a location. Pooled
A N O V A for threshed grain mold severity indicated
highly signif icant (P <0.001) effects of locat ion, entry,
and locat ion x entry interact ion; of these, locat ion effect
was more pronounced than the other two.
Resistance stability. Of the 43 test l ines, 8 (SGMRs 14,
1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 23, ICSBs 383, 392 and 403) recorded 1 to 2.5
mo ld severity across locations compared w i th 4.4 on the
susceptible check Bu lk Y and 1.6 on the resistant check
IS 14384 (Table 2). These eight lines are derivatives
f r o m six crosses invo lv ing 12 B-l ines and inbreds. The
dif ferent traits in these lines varied: D T F f rom 70 to 76
days; plant height f rom 148 to 221 c m ; grain color f rom
red to b rown; glumes coverage f rom 38 to 75%; panicle
compactness f rom compact to semi-compact; 100-grain
mass f rom 1.59 to 2.58 g; and grain hardness f rom 3.8 to
6.5 kg seed-1. These B-l ines that have stable resistance
and desirable agronomic traits could be converted into A-
lines for ut i l izat ion in hybr id programs.
Relationships between agronomic traits and mold
severity. Signif icant negative correlations were found
between D T F and threshed grain mold severity, and
between plant height and threshed grain mold severity. In
late-maturing tall l ines, grain mold severity tends to
decrease probably because of relat ively dry period
prevai l ing towards the end of the crop season result ing in
less humid microcl imate than that of shorter plants wh ich
are usually shaded by taller plants. Rooney and K le in
(2000) reported strong negative correlation between
plant height and grain mold incidence, and found
association between quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for
plant height and grain mold incidence on linkage groups
D and E. In this study, however, a negative and weak
correlat ion was found between grain hardness and
threshed grain mold severity, which was unexpected.
This could be part ly due to the equipment and method
used to determine grain hardness.
Grain mo ld severity scores at PM (not reported here)
were usually dif ferent f rom those at PPM and that of
threshed grain, but those at PPM and of threshed grain
were similar. We, therefore, suggest that mold scoring
should be done tw ice; f i rst, at PM in the f ie ld and second,
of threshed grain in the laboratory. However, it is
important to determine the r ight PM stage (black-layer
format ion) for each sorghum line in the f ie ld nursery to
record the data at the right t ime. We suggest that when
more than 5 0 % grains in the middle port ion of a panicle
of most plants in a l ine show black-layer format ion, this
should be considered as P M . The nursery w i l l be
conducted again dur ing 2003 crop season to conf i rm the
results.
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The two most common fung i associated w i th molded
seed of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) are Fusarium 
thapsinum (FT) (F. moniliforme mat ing group F) and
Curvularia lunata ( C L ) (Bandyopadhyay et al . 2002,
Prom et al. 2003). These fungi have proven quite aggressive
in the developing kernel . These fung i typ ica l ly cause
discolorat ion, mo ld ing on the grain surface, endosperm
degradation, reduced gra in- f i l l ing ('small-seed syndrome'
in the case of Fusarium spp) and reduced germinat ion
(Bandyopadhyay et al. 2002, Prom et al . 2003). Reduced
seedling vigor, as measured by seedling height, however, has
not been reported in association w i th grain molded seed.
Earl ier reports have indicated that important levels of
infection occur at or near anthesis. Nene (1975) inoculated
sorghum panicles w i t h Fusarium and Curvularia spp at
vary ing times after panicle emergence and found the
greatest mo ld occurr ing when panicles were inoculated
3-7 days after emergence f rom the boot. Rao and Wi l l i ams
(1977) conducted a s imi lar study and found that the
greatest reduct ion in kernel v iab i l i ty occurred when
panicles were inoculated at anthesis compared w i th later
inoculat ions.
Four sorghum cult ivars were tested in a recent study to
determine the effect of early inoculat ions on v igor of
surv iv ing kernels. Sureno is a whi te- tan, zerazera variety
that is resistant to grain mold . RTx2911 is h igh ly grain
mo ld resistant, der ived f r om a SC719-11E*SC650 cross
and is a br ight-red kafir-caudatum plant type. SC170 is a 
whi te-grained, whi te-p igmented caudatum l ine wh ich is
moderately susceptible to grain mo ld and moderately
resistant to grain weathering (personal observation).
RTx430 is a h ighly susceptible variety derived f r o m
SC170 and RTx2536.
Inoculat ions of sorghum panicles were made precisely
at anthesis w i th FT or CL at 1 x 106 conidia ml-1 suspended
in a 0.5% gelatin solut ion and measured using a 
hemacytometer. Mock- inocu la t ions (control) were
Table 1. Seedling height (mm) of four sorghum lines inoculated with Fusarium thapsinum (FT), Curvularia lunata (CL), or
mock-inoculated with water (control) at anthesis.
Genotype Treatment 14 DDP1 % Control2 17 DDP1 % Control '
Sureno Control 232.5 - 377.6 -
FT 230.1 98.9 ab 352.7 93.4 a 
CL 221.8 95.4 b 344.2 91.1 a 
SC 170 Control 244.8 - 361.2 -
FT 155.6 63.6 d 288.5 79.9 b 
CL 85.3 34.8 f 160.6 44.5 c 
RT x 2911 Control 182.2 - 275.6 -
FT 185.7 101.9 a 255.1 92.6 a 
CL 158.8 87.2 c 220.5 80.0 b 
RTx430 Control 212.7 - 298.5 -
FT 100.5 47.2 e 146.2 49.0 c 
CL 63.4 29.8 g 150.8 50.5 c 
1. A total of 30 seedlings were harvested and measured in each genotype x treatment category at 14 and 17 days post-plant ing (DPP) w i t h the
except ion of RTx2911 where only 20 seedlings were harvested.
Seedlings were measured ( in mm) f r om the c rown to the t ip of the first leaf as an est imation of seedling vigor.
2. Overa l l % Cont ro l values for 14 DPP are not s igni f icant ly di f ferent if f o l l owed by the same letter (P <0.05, Bonfer ron i 's test).
3. Overal l % Cont ro l values for 17 DPP are not s igni f icant ly di f ferent if fo l l owed by the same letter (P <0.05. Bonfer ron i ' s tes t ) .
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conducted using sterile d ist i l led water. To favor fungal
infect ion and colonizat ion, panicles were covered w i th
pol l inat ing bags after inoculat ion. Panicles were harvested
60 days after inoculat ion and the grain was col lected,
placed in standard mani la seed envelopes and stored at
20 -23°C for 90 days. At that t ime kernels were planted at
a depth of 2.5 cm in a standard 1:1 peat:perlite soil and
al lowed to germinate and grow for up to 17 days under
glasshouse condit ions. In all of three independently
conducted experiments (1999, 2000 and 2001) seedlings
were harvested in each genotype x treatment category at
14 and 17 days post-plant ing (DPP). Seedlings were
measured f rom the c rown to the t ip of the f i rst leaf to
estimate vigor.
Seedlings germinated f r o m kernels obtained f rom
control and treated panicles (Table 1). Signi f icant
differences between percentages of control for the two
treatments and the four genotypes were observed (Table
1). Overal l values for CL treatments were signi f icant ly
lower for each genotype except for Sureno (resistant).
This suggests that CL may be a much more aggressive
fungus in the developing kernel than FT, a result that has
been observed previously (Bandyopadhyay et al . 2002,
Prom et al . 2003). The h igh ly resistant cult ivars, Sureno
and RT x 2911 , showed signi f icant ly larger seedling
heights than SC170 or RTx430 when FT and CL treatments
were compared. These trends are duplicated in the
measurements taken at both 14 and 17 DPP.
Issues such as endosperm qual i ty , germinat ion rate
and seedling v igor are important when sorghum is being
produced for seed. This data set suggests that infections
of grain at anthesis w i th high levels of inoculum and
relative humidity maintained throughout grain development
can lead to seedlings w i th greatly reduced vigor. Castor
(1981) suggested that "seedlings which develop f rom
fungal colonized grain, may be less vigorous than under
normal condi t ions." This is certainly evidenced here
through values of estimated v igor for seedlings growing
from kernels that 'survived' spikelet inoculations at anthesis.
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Introduction
Several fol iar diseases attack sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) and cause premature dry ing of leaves, result ing
in reduced grain and fodder yields. Some fol iar
pathogens such as Colletotrichum graminicola infect
grains also, reducing their germinabi l i ty and vigor, and
can be disseminated to new areas (Cardwel l et a l . 1989).
Though several control methods are available, employment
of host-plant resistance is the most economic and
dependable strategy. An effective resistance breeding
program requires diverse sources of mul t ip le disease
resistance. This article presents the reaction of sorghum
germplasm accessions to five fo l iar diseases of sorghum.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of 592 sorghum germplasm accessions, received
f rom the National Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS),
Rajendranagar, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, were
grown in the v ic in i ty of a mul t ip le fo l iar disease sick plot
at the university farm, Udaipur, Rajasthan, India dur ing
the rainy season 2002. Infector rows of a susceptible l ine
'Kekr i loca l ' were planted simultaneously around the
germplasm accesssions. For comparison, three resistant
checks SPV 462, CSV 15 and C 43, and a susceptible
check SU 52 were planted randomly after every 20 rows.
The germplasm accessions were planted in single rows of
5 m, w i th 45 cm between rows and 15 cm between plants
in each row. Standard agronomic practices for fert i l izers
(80 N:40 P:40 K kg ha-1), pesticides ( fur row application
of carbofuran granules 10 g at 3 g row - 1 and whor l
appl icat ion of endosulfan granules in 25-day-old plants)
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and weedicide (pre-germinat ion spray of Atrazine at
0.05%) were fo l l owed , but no fungic ide was used.
Cultures of the fo l iar pathogens Colletotrichum 
graminicola (anthracnose), Exserohilum turcicum (common
leaf b l ight) , Gloeocercospora sorghi (zonate leaf spot),
Cercospora sorghi (gray leaf spot) and Bipolaris 
sorghicola (target leaf spot) were mul t ip l ied on
autoclaved sorghum grains in conical f lasks at 2 8 ± l ° C
for 7 days t i l l good sporulat ion occurred. Plants of Kekr i
local (25 days old) were inoculated by placing 1 or 2 
cultured grains in the whor l of ind iv idua l plants; a single
pathogen was inoculated each day, in the sequence as
mentioned above.
Fol iar disease reaction of the entries was evaluated
when major i ty of genotypes reached soft-dough stage.
Ten plants in each entry were tagged randomly and their
top f ive leaves were scored on a progressive 1-5 scale
(Sharma 1980), where 1 = no in fect ion, 2 = traces to 10%
l e a f area covered, 3 = 11-25%, 4 = 2 6 - 5 0 % and 5 = > 5 0 %
leaf area covered by each disease. Genotypes w i th scores
of 1-2 were considered resistant, 2 .1-3 as moderately
resistant, 3 .1 -4 as susceptible and 4 .1 -5 as h igh ly
susceptible.
Results and Discussion
Of the 592 accessions evaluated, 189 accessions showed
a score of 1-2 for al l the f ive fo l ia r diseases and were
considered to be mul t ip le disease resistant. In addi t ion,
71 accessions showed resistant reaction to three diseases
(anthracnose, gray leaf spot and target leaf spot) but were
moderately resistant to zonate leaf spot and common leaf
Table 1. Reaction of sorghum germplasm accessions to
foliar diseases at Udaipur, Kajasthan, India during rainy
season 2002.
No. of
Reaction to foliar diseases accessions
Resistant to 5 diseases (zonate leaf spot. 189
anthracnose, common leaf blight.
gray leaf spot and target leaf spot)
Resistant to 3 diseases (anthracnose, gray leaf 71
spot and target leaf spot) and moderately
resistant to 2 diseases (zonate leaf spot and
common leaf blight)
Resistant to 2 diseases (anthracnose and gray 41
leaf spot) and moderately resistant to 3 diseases
(zonate leaf spot, common leaf blight and
target leaf spot)
Moderately resistant or susceptible or highly 291
susceptible to one or more diseases
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bl ight . Forty-one accessions were resistant to two
diseases (anthracnose and gray leaf spot) and moderately
resistant to zonate leaf spot, common leaf b l ight and
target leaf spot. The remaining entries showed either
moderate resistance or were susceptible to h igh ly
susceptible to one or more than one disease (Table 1).
A total of 221 accessions showed moderate resistance
to zonate leaf spot, wh i le 210 accessions showed
susceptible reaction and six accessions (IS 699, IS
13817, IS 25069, IS 25400, IS 25591 and IS 25601)
showed h igh susceptibi l i ty to zonate leaf spot. For
common leaf b l ight , 125 accessions showed moderate
resistance, wh i le 43 accessions showed susceptible and 2 
(IS 13657 and IS 25067) showed h igh ly susceptible
reactions. Three accessions, IS 13466, IS 13901 and IS
14305 were susceptible to gray leaf spot, wh i le only 7 (IS
453, IS 2814, IS 3140, IS 4002, EJ 30, EJ 33 and EJ 34)
showed susceptible reaction to fo l iar anthracnose.
Fif teen accessions showing resistant reaction to al l the
fo l iar diseases, showed susceptible reaction to grain
anthracnose. These were: IS 9958, IS 13240, IS 13407,
IS 13853 , IS 13947, IS 14282, IS 14002 , IS 19143 , IS
19331, IS 20730, IS 22235, IS 24507, IS 26784 and IS
29323), and 6 (IS 24443, IS 24445, IS 29329, IS 29482,
IS 29576 and IS 40139) showed moderate resistance to
grain anthracnose. Of the three resistant checks, C 43 and
C S V 15 were resistant to all the f ive diseases, wh i le SPV
462 showed moderate resistance to leaf b l ight , but was
resistant to al l the other leaf spots. SU 52 showed
susceptible reaction to gray leaf spot and common leaf
bl ight and also had 10% incidence of sorghum downy
mi ldew (Peronosclerospora sorghi), wh ich was
observed for the f i rst t ime in Rajasthan. None of the other
accessions showed downy mi ldew infect ion.
The germplasm accessions showing resistance to
fol iar diseases showed susceptibil i ty to grain anthracnose.
This conf i rms the earlier observation that in some
genotypes, different genes govern fol iar and grain infect ion
to anthracnose (Mathur et al . 2000). L i t t le in format ion is
available on target leaf spot of sorghum (Dalmacio 2000),
but in this evaluat ion accessions showing susceptible and
moderately resistant reactions to target leaf spot were
ident i f ied. The mul t ip le resistant accessions that have
been ident i f ied w i l l be useful in the breeding program.
A lso , those accessions ident i f ied as susceptible and
moderately resistant may prove useful for studying
populat ion b io logy and virulence diversi ty, and need to
be explored for use as di f ferent ia l hosts.
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Introduction
Several plant diseases reduce grain and fodder yields of
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and its stover qual i ty
(Bandyopadhyay et al . 2001). Participatory rural appraisal
studies in India by Rama Dev i et a l . (2000) indicated that
sale of crop residues to peri-urban m i l k producers
accounted for approximately 5 0 % of the income f rom
sorghum cropping in rural areas of the Deccan Plateau of
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Maharashtra, and
diseased residues command much lower price in the
fodder market. Adverse effects of fo l iar and panicle
diseases on qual i ty and quantity of sorghum grain, fodder
and residues have recently been reported (Bandyopadhyay
et al . 2000, 2001). Most sorghum diseases can be
effect ively managed through host-plant resistance. The
object ive of this study was to ident i fy resistance to
mul t ip le diseases in the selected agronomic elite landrace
accessions and breeding lines of sorghum. In this article
we report both agronomic features and mul t ip le disease
resistance of some of the accessions for their possible use
in resistance breeding program.
Materials and Methods
Germplasm accessions. Dur ing the rainy season 2001 , a 
total of 1671 sorghum accessions, or ig inat ing f r om
different countries were evaluated for mul t ip le diseases
reaction at I C R I S A T under natural disease pressure. Of
the 1671 accessions, 945 were elite landraces and 726
were breeding lines. Each accession was grown in an un-
replicated plot of 2 rows, each of 4 m length, in Vert isol
at I C R I S A T , Patancheru, India. The space between the
rows was 75 cm and between plants in each row was 10
cm. The crop was raised fo l l ow ing the standard
agronomic practices.
Evaluat ion for agronomic traits and biotic stresses.
Each accession was evaluated for days to 5 0 % f lower ing,
plant height (cm), grain color and overal l plant score.
Plant scores were recorded on a 1-5 scale, where 1 = 
excellent, 2 = very good, 3 = good, 4 = poor and 5 = very
poor. Diseases were ident i f ied using ident i f icat ion keys
of Frederiksen and Odvody (2000). Incidence (%) of
various diseases was recorded based on number of plants
infected of the total plants observed in each plot of 2 rows
f rom f lower ing (all fo l iar diseases) to matur i ty. Disease
severity was recorded on 0 - 1 0 0 % scale for all diseases
except maize stripe virus (MS tV ) . The severity of M S t V
was recorded considering plant stunting and panicle
exert ion symptoms at maturi ty on a 1-5 scale (Nav i et al.
2003).
Results and Discussion
Weather dur ing June to September 2001 was congenial
for disease development. Dur ing June to September there
were 54 rainy days wi th 525 mm rainfall, mean temperature
of 21 -23°C m i n i m u m and 29 -33°C max imum, relative
humid i ty 8 2 - 9 3 % in the morn ing and 5 2 - 7 1 % in the
evening, and w ind veloci ty 5-15 km h - 1 .
Several diseases were observed on the sorghum plants:
anthracnose (Colletotrichum graminicola), bacterial leaf
streak (Xanthomonas campestris pv holcicola), ergot
(Claviceps sorghi) and (C. africana), maize mosaic virus
( M M V ) (a rhabdovirus transmitted by the delphacid
plant hopper (Peregrinus maidis), maize stripe virus
( M S t V ) (a tenuivirus transmitted by P. maidis), leaf
bl ight (Exserohilum turcicum), rough leaf spot
(Ascochyta sorghina), rust (Puccinia purpurea), downy
mi ldew (Peronosclerospora sorghi), gray leaf spot
(Cercospora sorghi), oval leaf spot (Ramulispora 
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Table 1. Origin of 945 agronomic elite sorghum landraces evaluated for disease resistance under field conditions during rainy
season 2001, ICRISAT, Patancheru, India.
Number of accessions
Origin
Number of accessions
Origin Evaluated Disease free Evaluated Disease free
Argentina 4 0 Nepal 1 0
Australia 9 0 Niger 6 0
Botswana 22 1 Nigeria 17 11
Burkina Faso 6 0 Pakistan 5 0
Cameroon 10 2 Philippines 4 0
Chad 4 0 Russia and CIS 71 5
China 14 0 Senegal 2 0
Cuba 1 0 Somalia 9 0
Dominican Republic 1 0 South Africa 136 0
Egypt 2 0 Sri Lanka 1 0
El-Salvador 1 0 Sudan 157 45
Ethiopia 10 3 Swaziland 27 3
Ghana 13 0 Syria 1 0
India 184 4 Tanzania 2 0
Indonesia 1 0 Thailand 2 0
Jamaica 2 0 Togo 1 0
Kenya 7 0 Turkey 5 0
Lesotho 56 1 Uganda 5 0
Malawi 5 2 Unknown 1 0
Mal i 11 0 USA 16 0
Mauritania 1 0 Yemen 10 0
Mexico 1 0 Zambia 1 0
Namibia 8 0 Zimbabwe 92 5
Table 2. Agronomic traits of 82 disease-free sorghum landrace accessions evaluated during rainy season 2001, ICRISAT,
Patancheru, India1.
Accession Days to 50% Plant Plant
(IS no.) Origin flowering height (cm) score
2 Grain color
919 Sudan 78 210 3 Chalky white
1084 India 62 220 3 Straw
2262 Sudan 51 280 3 Chalky white
2263 Sudan 70 320 3 White
2311 Sudan 56 255 3 Chalky white
2319 Sudan 70 230 1 Chalky while
3076 Sudan 75 245 3 Chalky white
3511 Sudan 56 135 3 Chalky white
6910 Sudan 56 300 5 Light brown
6916 Sudan 75 230 5 Light brown
6953 Sudan 57 295 5 Brown
7036 Sudan 61 120 3 Light brown
8328 India 61 245 1 Straw
9283 Sudan 69 200 1 Chalky white
9677 Sudan 61 280 5 Straw
9816 Sudan 62 275 3 Gray
9957 Sudan 75 235 3 Brown
9982 Sudan 61 260 1 White
12467 Sudan 57 150 1 Straw
14429 Lesotho 61 185 3 Light red
continuted
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Table 2. continued. 
Accession Days to 50% Plant Plant
(IS no.) Origin flowering height (cm) score2 Grain color
15019 Cameroon 64 265 3 Gray
15838 Cameroon 71 385 5 Straw
19036 Sudan 56 200 3 White
19059 Sudan 66 245 1 White
19060 Sudan 60 285 3 Straw
19066 Sudan 64 340 5 White
19077 Sudan 56 220 1 White
19123 Sudan 57 280 5 White
19143 Sudan 64 230 3 Gray
19154 Sudan 58 170 1 Straw
19176 Sudan 73 255 5 Straw
19183 Sudan 75 220 3 White
19204 Sudan 52 235 3 Straw
19305 Sudan 59 150 3 White
19574 Sudan 56 120 1 White
20945 India 75 260 3 Straw
21639 Malawi 68 365 3 Straw
21662 Malawi 79 380 3 Straw
21951 Ethiopia 131 245 5 Straw
22313 Botswana 80 380 3 White
22380 Sudan 77 250 3 Light brown
22495 Sudan 69 235 3 Straw
22517 Sudan 72 360 5 White
22518 Sudan 56 150 1 White
22539 Sudan 72 280 3 Purple
22542 Sudan 70 270 3 Gray
22557 Sudan 64 320 3 Light brown
22563 Sudan 54 125 1 White
22906 Sudan 59 200 3 Reddish brown
23385 Sudan 56 120 1 Straw
24694 Ethiopia 54 150 1 Straw
24695 Ethiopia 75 265 1 Straw
24889 Nigeria 70 255 1 Straw
24978 Sudan 70 215 3 Purple
25009 Sudan 75 355 5 Light brown
25010 Sudan 79 335 5 Reddish brown
25011 Sudan 79 360 5 Reddish brown
25030 Sudan 75 310 5 Gray
26860 Nigeria 61 235 3 Straw
26861 Nigeria 64 185 1 Straw
26862 Nigeria 64 160 1 Straw
26863 Nigeria 70 170 1 Straw
26864 Nigeria 64 220 1 White
26866 Nigeria 70 260 1 Straw
26869 Nigeria 66 245 1 Straw
26871 Nigeria 68 245 1 Straw
26872 Nigeria 68 220 1 Straw
26914 Nigeria 66 230 1 Straw
27046 Zimbabwe 70 250 1 Straw
27063 Zimbabwe 64 340 3 White
27068 Zimbabwe 77 380 5 Brown
29306 Swaziland 64 300 3 Light red
29307 Swaziland 66 300 3 Light red
commuted
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Table 2. continued. 
Accession Days to 50% Plant Plant
(IS no.) Origin flowering height (cm) score2 Grain color
29308 Swaziland 68 325 3 Reddish brown
29673 Zimbabwe 77 400 3 White
30073 Zimbabwe 70 250 1 Straw
32318 India 59 230 1 Straw
35884 Russia and CIS 72 335 3 Straw
40120 Russia and CIS 51 145 1 Straw
40131 Russia and CIS 57 155 1 Straw
40146 Russia and CIS 51 140 1 Straw
40148 Russia and CIS 52 135 1 Straw
1. Accessions were free f rom anthracnose, bacterial leaf streak, ergot, maize mosaic v i rus, maize stripe v i rus, leaf b l ight , rough leaf spot, rust,
downy m i l dew , gray leaf spot, oval leaf spot, smuts, tar spot and zonate leaf spot.
2. Recorded on 1-5 scale based on panicle exer t ion, grain co lor and days to f l ower ing , where 1 = excel lent, 2 = very good, 3 = good, 4 = poor and
5 = very poor.
Table 3. Incidence and severity ranges of sorghum diseases
in 726 breeding lines during rainy season 2001, ICRISAT,
Patancheru, India.
Disease Incidence1 (%) Severity
2 (%)
Anthracnose 13-88 5-100
Bacterial leaf streak 3-10 5-20
Ergot 2-3 2-9
Leaf blight 10-40 4-6
Maize mosaic virus 2-3 Trace-5
Maize stripe virus (MStV) 2-6 4-5
Rust 10-100 2-75
Rough leaf spot 10-20 2-13
Downy mildew Trace Trace
Gray leaf spot Trace Trace
Oval leaf spot Trace Trace
Tar spot Trace Trace
Zonate leaf spot Trace Trace
1. Recorded f rom f l ower ing to matur i ty for all fo l iar diseases except
M S t V ; incidence of M S t V recorded at matur i ty
2. Recorded on 0 - 1 0 0 % scale, except M S t V on 1-5 scale.
sorghicola), tar spot (Phyllachora sorghi), zonate leaf
spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi), covered kernel smut
(Sporisorium sorghi), head smut (Sporisorium reilianum), 
long smut (Sporisorium ehrenhergii) and grain mo ld .
Of the 945 landrace accessions f rom 46 countries, 82
accessions f rom India, Lesotho, Botswana, Z imbabwe,
Russia and C IS , Swazi land, Cameroon, Sudan, Eth iop ia,
M a l a w i and Niger ia were free f rom all diseases observed
(Table 1). A total of 651 accessions f r o m the above 11
countries exhibi ted f ie ld tolerance to mul t ip le diseases,
wh i le 294 accessions f rom 35 countries showed various
levels of susceptibi l i ty to diseases. Of the 82 accessions
that were free f rom diseases, 31 had excellent plant traits
(score 1) w i th chalky whi te to straw grain color, 51 -75
days to 5 0 % f lower ing and 120-260 cm plant height
(Table 2). The incidence and severity on 726 breeding
lines were quite variable and none had mul t ip le disease
resistance (Table 3). However , at crop matur i ty , downy
mi ldew, gray leaf spot, oval leaf spot, tar spot and zonate
leaf spot were observed in traces. Of al l the diseases
observed, M S t V is emerging as an important disease of
sorghum.
The results provide some useful in format ion on
potential r isks of bacterial streak and M S t V . Sorghum
accessions w i th mult ip le disease tolerance were ident i f ied
for their possible use in resistance breeding program.
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Introduction
Grain mo ld of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), caused by a 
complex of fungi (Nav i et al. 1999), poses severe threat to
sorghum product ion and ut i l izat ion. The pr incipal grain
mold fungi in India are Fusarium moniliforme, Curvularia 
lunula, Phoma sorghina, Alternaria ahernata, Exserohilum 
turcicum, Gonatobotrytis spp and Aspergillus spp
(Anahosur 1992). The disease occurs when the crop
matur i ty coincides w i th warm and humid weather. The
spread of the disease in the f ie ld is so rapid that it
becomes increasingly d i f f i cu l t to manage the disease
after receiv ing a rain-shower dur ing physiological or
normal matur i ty. Such a rapid spread of the disease is
possible only when the inc i t ing pathogens have the
capabi l i ty of brisk spore product ion and dissemination
mechanisms. However, l i t t le in format ion pertaining to
pattern ( f luctuat ion in the amount of spore released
across hours in a day) and durat ion of spore l iberat ion in
mold pathogens is available. Thus a study was undertaken
on the bio logy of the pathogens to investigate the actual
period of spore l iberat ion for di f ferent pathogens.
Materials and Methods
To understand the pattern and active period of spore
l iberat ion of four mold pathogens, a 7-day Burkard
volumetr ic spore trap was set up in a sorghum f ie ld at 0.3
m above crop canopy dur ing kharif (rainy) season 2002,
where C S H 11 was raised. The weather dur ing the
sampl ing period was moderately favorable for grain
mold development. A max imum temperature range of
28.7-31.4°C and m i n i m u m temperature range of 2 0 . 1 -
22.2°C, w i t h 9 5 - 1 0 0 % relative humid i ty prevai led
dur ing the period. Total ra infal l of 78.4 mm was
distr ibuted in 2 rainy days dur ing this per iod. The air was
sampled for spores at the rate of 0.6 m3 h -1 through an
or i f ice 2 mm x 14 mm and directed at the vaseline coated
Mel inex tape mov ing at a rate of 2 mm h -1. Spore count
was made on hourly basis for four major pathogens (F. 
moniliforme, C. lunata, A. alternaia and E. turcicum), by
count ing the total number of spores available in 2 mm
wid th in Mel inex tape, which represented the spores
collected in one hour. Spore count was made on hour ly
basis for 7 days consecutively dur ing maturi ty stage. The
data were presented f rom 0 h to 24 h w i th an interval of 2 
h, to reveal the active period of spore dispersal by the
pathogens in a 24-h day cycle. Aga in w i th in the active
period of spore l iberat ion (wh ich corresponds to the
avai labi l i ty of higher spore count in a day), the peak
period of spore liberation for major grain mold pathogens
was ident i f ied.
Results and Discussion
Spores of all the four major mold pathogens were
encountered throughout the sampling period of seven
days at all hours in a day. Though spores were encountered
consistently, higher spore count was observed dur ing a 
particular period in a day. The spore count of F. moniliforme 
increased signi f icant ly f rom Indian Standard T ime ( IST)
1800 to 0200-0400 of the fo l l ow ing day (Table 1). This
was l inked w i th the active per iod of spore l iberat ion. The
spore count dur ing the early hours of morn ing unt i l m id -
day was comparat ively low (Table 1). Dur ing mid-day (at
1000-1600) the spore count was low indicat ing low
levels of spore l iberat ion. The same trend was observed
wi th C. lunata and A ahernata (Table 1). Observation on
hourly spore count of E. turcicum d id not show any
defined pattern, as throughout the sampl ing period the
spore count was consistent. So an active period of spore
count was not observed w i th E. turcicum. In the other
three pathogens, a peak period of spore l iberat ion was
observed. The peak period of spore l iberation for F.
moniliforme was at 2000-2400 whi le it was at 2 2 0 0 -
2400 for C. lunata and at 1800-2000 for A. ahernata. 
Thus dur ing this t ime, the pathogens are rapidly
dispersing spores wh ich increases the inoculum load in
the air. The importance of ideal envi ronment condit ions
(temperature of 20-25°C and relative humidi ty of 9 0 -
100%) dur ing the late evening and night hours for mo ld
development was theorized by Bandyopadhyay et al .
(2002), when they conducted mist and shelter
experiments to investigate the epidemiology of grain molds.
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Table 1. Spore count of major mold pathogens during crop maturity stage on sorghum in Hyderabad, India, rainy season 2002.
No. of spores (m-3 of air sampled)1
Time2 (h) Fusarium moniliforme Curvularia lunula Alternata alternata Exserohilum turcicum Total
0800-1000 33 e 25 c 27 ef 19 bd 104
1000-1200 24 g 16 d 22 f 19 cd 81
1200-1400 25 fg 16 d 27 ef 23 ab 91
1400-1600 24 g 17 d 31 de 16 d 88
1600-1800 32 ef 25 c 40 c 22 ab 119
1800-2000 44 c 32 b 58 a 24 a 158
2000-2200 58 a 36 b 51 b 20 ab 165
2200-2400 52 ab 47 a 47 b 19 bcd 165
0000-0200 47 bc 34 b 40 c 22 abc 143
0200-0400 43 cd 23 c 36 c 21 abc 123
0400-0600 42 cd 20 cd 36 cd 19 bcd 117
0600-0800 37 de 24 c 30 de 21 abc 112
Total 461 315 441 245
SEm± 2.4 1.8 2.0 1.5
LSD {P <0.05) 6.7 5.1 5.5 4.1
1. Average spore count values obtained on seven days were converted to whole numbers nearer to the actual value. Means fo l l owed by the same
letter w i t h i n a row are not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent .
2. Indian Standard T ime ( IST) .
The durat ion of active and peak per iod of spore l iberat ion
may determine the inocu lum load in the air. Support ing
the statement, in our exper iment, the inoculum load
(number of spores m -3 of air) of F. moniliforme, 
C. lunata and A. alternata were more when compared to
E. turcicum. Thus the dusk and night hours in a day may
be cruc ia l fo r development and spread of the disease, as
spore l iberat ion and infect ion might take place dur ing this
per iod.
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Introduction
Grain mo ld of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), a major
disease w i th complex et io logy, causes severe y ie ld loss
when the grain matur i ty coincides w i th warm humid
weather. A severe mo ld infestat ion reduces the market
value of the grain rendering sorghum cul t ivat ion
economical ly unviable. M a n y of the pathogens
associated w i t h grain molds such as Fusarium, 
Aiternaria, Bipolaris, Curvularia, Drechslera and
Exserohilum were reported to produce toxins (Sivanesan
1991), though tox ic i ty problems in human beings are
rarely reported. In addi t ion, grain mo ld fung i reduce seed
mass, grain density, germinat ion and seedling v igor of the
germinat ing seeds, thus making the grain unsuitable for
use by the farmers. Though the regular fungicides used
for seed treatment are found to inh ib i t g rowth of the
seedborne pathogens, their role in improvement of seed
qual i ty is poor ly understood (Raju et al . 1999). In this
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study, efforts were made to evaluate the enhancement of
germinat ion and seedling v igor of mo ld infected seeds
using bio logical agents, and to evaluate the effectiveness
on growth of the pathogens in germinat ing seed.
Materials and Methods
Severely mold infected seeds f rom the sorghum cul t ivar
C S V 11 were used for the study, wh ich was g rown dur ing
the 2002 rainy season in the Nat ional Research Centre for
Sorghum (NRCS) , Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India.
Fungal b iocontrol agents such as Trichoderma viride, T.
harzianum, T. hamatum and T. koeningii and the
bacterial bioagent, Pseudomonas fluorescens obtained
f rom Tami l Nadu Agr icu l tura l Univ iers i ty ( T N A U ) ,
Coimbatore, Tami l Nadu, India were maintained in
potato-dextrose agar ( P D A ) and Pseudomonas agar,
respectively. To enable proper seed treatment the talc-
based formulat ions of the biocontrol agents were
prepared. To obtain formulat ion of P. fluorescens, the
bacterial bioagent was inoculated in K ings B broth,
incubated at 26± 1°C in a B O D incubator for 48 h and
centr i fuged at 10000 g for f ive minutes. The supernatants
were discarded and the pellets were suspended in sterile
water, to wh ich talcum powder was added (25 g talc for
100 ml of P. fluorescens suspension). The mixture was
dried in shade and stored for use. It had a bacterial
concentration of approximately 1 x 108 colony fo rm ing
units (c fu )g - 1 .
The fungal bioagents Trichoderma spp used in this
study were inoculated in P D A petri plates and incubated
at 25± 1 °C for 7 days. From the 7-day-old culture, conidia
were harvested and were suspended in 100 ml of sterile
water, to wh ich 25 g of ta lcum power was added. This
gave a concentration of 11 x 106 c fu g-1 for T. viride, 8 x 
106 c fu g-1 for T. harzianum, 7.4 x 106 for T. hamatum and
9 x 105 c fu g-1 for T. koeningii. To test the effect of
bioagents in enhancing the germinat ion of molded seeds,
they were treated (as l iquef ied paste) w i t h the
formulat ions of the bioagents at 4 g kg -1 of seed. To
compare the effect of bioagents w i th popular fungicides
used for seed treatment, captan and thiram were included
in the treatments at 2 g kg - 1 . The treated seeds were
incubated for 3 days in moist blotter paper, and placed in
petri plates. To estimate the seedling v igor the treated
seeds were incubated for 7 days using the ro l l towel
method, wh ich permits normal growth of root and shoot
of the germinating seedlings. The seedling vigor was
calculated by the formula:
Seedling vigor = [shoot length (cm) + root length
(cm)] x germinat ion (%)
Three replications were maintained for each treatment
and in each repl icat ion 25 seeds were plated for
observation. Controls were maintained by incubating
non-treated molded seeds and healthy seeds (obtained
f rom seed storage unit) for comparison.
Results and Discussion
The bioagents enhanced the germinat ion and vigor of the
seedlings obtained f r o m moldy seeds (Table 1). Of all the
treatments, P. fluorescens effected max imum germinat ion
(88%) and seedling v igor (2636), fo l lowed by T. viride 
(87% and 2478, respectively). Less grain mo ld incidence
(12%) was observed in treatment w i th P. fluorescens, 
fo l lowed by T. viride (13%) and th i ram (21%) compared
to 53% mold incidence in molded seeds alone. The seedlings
Table 1. Effect of biocontrol agents on mold incidence, seed germination and seedling vigor in sorghum.
Mold incidence1 (%) Germination1 (%)
Seedling vigor1
Treatment Shoot length (cm) Root length (cm) Vigor index
P. fluorescens 12 ab 88 ab 19 a 11 a 2636 b 
T. viride 13 b 87 b 18 ab 11 ab 2478 c 
Thiram 21 bc 79 bc 17 bc 10 be 2055 d 
T. harzianum 25 cd 75 cd 15 cd 10 abc 1885 e 
Captan 27 cd 73 cd 17 bc 9 cd 1856 e 
T. hamatum 34 de 65 de 14 d 10 be 1537 f 
T. koeningii 41 e 59 e 11 e 8 d 1116 g 
Controls
Molded 53 f 47 f 5 f 3 e 587 h 
Healthy 3 a 97 a 20 a 11 a 2997 a 
SEm± 3.3 3.3 0.6 0.5 51.4
CD (0.05) 9.9 9.9 1.8 1.5 152.6
1. Mean of 3 replications w i t h 25 seeds per repl ication. Means fo l lowed by the same letter w i th in a co lumn arc not signif icantly different at P = 0.05.
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obtained f rom the seeds treated w i t h P. f luorescens and
T. viride showed good shoot and root length as compared
to that of seedlings obtained f rom healthy seeds (Table
1). The effect of th i ram on enhancing germinat ion of
molded seeds was on par w i th the treatment w i th T.
viride, but it d id not enhance the v igor of the seedlings
when compared to P. fluorescens and T. viride. Th is
suggests that chemicals used to suppress the growth of
pathogens may not act in favor of g rowth and
establishment of the crop. The role of rhizobacteria and
fungal bioagents in favor ing crop growth in addit ion to
suppression of parasitic as wel l as saprophytic pathogens
has been reported by other researchers (A l ka Gupta 2000,
Kurze 2001). However , the results of using the fungal
bioagents T. hamatum and T. koeningii were less
favorable when compared to those of P. fluorescens, T.
viride and T. harzianum. The reduced ef f ic iency of T.
hamatum and T. koeningii may be attr ibuted to the non-
adaptation of these pathogens to the exposed
envi ronment in the area of the current study. However ,
the role of these bioagents cannot be underestimated
because genetic improvement of biological control agents
is a wel l established f ie ld of commercial appl icat ion. Thus
the biocontro l agents proved to show an edge over the
routine chemical seed treatment to ward o f f seedborne
diseases. Though the eff icacy of P. fluorescens and T.
harzianum against grain mo ld pathogen F. moniliforme 
was reported by Raju et al. (1999), this is the f i rst report
compar ing four we l l known species of Trichoderma w i t h
common chemicals used for seed treatment.
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Introduction
Of the many fungi associated w i th sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor) grain mo ld complex, species of Alternaria, 
Curvularia, Drechslera, Fusarium and Phoma are
particularly widespread (Nav i et al. 1999). Grain infect ion
by mo ld fungi can also reduce storage qual i ty and seed
germinat ion. Apart f rom affect ing grain qual i ty , species
of Fusarium produce mycotox ins leading to several
chronic ai lments in humans and animals (Bhat et al.
2000). To improve the quali ty of molded grain, Stenhouse
et al. (1998) suggested dehull ing to minimize mold damage
observed on the pericarp.
In our l im i ted survey dur ing the 1996 rainy season in
Bidar distr ict, Karnataka, India people who consumed
molded grain without prior treatment complained of i tch ing,
fever, dysentery, loss of appetite and feel ing of enhanced
body heat part icular ly in the eyes. Inexpensive and safe
method of reducing moldiness wou ld greatly help the use
of sorghum grains both for food and feed. Therefore, use
of biopesticide, such as garl ic extract, was tr ied along
wi th grain pounding to reduce grain mo ld in fect ion, as
was used in cont ro l l ing sorghum ergot (Singh and Nav i
2000).
Materials and Methods
Collection of sorghum samples. Dur ing a survey in
1996, six molded grain samples were col lected f rom
farmers ' stores in two vi l lages of Karnataka. These
samples were f rom the 1995 rainy season harvest f rom
three sorghum cult ivars C S H 1, C S H 9 and Local ye l low
sorghum.
Identif ication of fungi. From each sample, 200 grains
were surface steri l ized in 1% sodium hypochlor i te
(NaOCl ) , and washed in steri l ized dist i l led water three
times. The grains were plated on blotter paper in
steri l ized petr i dish humid chambers (25 grains per petr i
dish) and incubated for 5 days at 28±1°C w i t h 12 h l ight
cycle. Grains were examined under stereoscopic
microscope for fungal colonizat ion and under compound
microscope for ident i f icat ion. Another set of 200 grains
plated wi thout steri l izat ion was observed as detailed
above.
Preparat ion of garlic extract. Peeled garl ic cloves (500
g) were crushed in 500 ml steri l ized dist i l led water using
pestle and mortar. The crushed suspension was f i l t red
through musl in c loth and the filtrate was considered as
100% stock solut ion of crude garl ic extract. The solut ion
was di luted w i th water to 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25% and
3.12% concentrations for the study.
Grain pounding and incubation periods. A representative
sample of 250 g heavi ly molded grain of CSH 9 was
soaked in lukewarm water for 25 m i n ; the excess water
was drained out and the sample was dried under sunl ight
at 36°C for 4 h. From this, 125 g grain was pounded
using pestle and wooden mortar and remaining 125 g was
not pounded. Both the pounded and 'un-pounded' grains
were aseptically transferred to steri l ized humid chambers
(25 grains per petri dish) and incubated at 28±1°C w i th
12 h l ight cycle for 24 ,48 and 72 h. The number of grains
colonized in both the lots and their severity on a 1 -9 scale
(where 1 = no mold and 9 = > 7 5 % molded grain) were
recorded after each incubation period. The experiment
was repeated three times, each t ime w i th two replications,
w i th two petr i dishes in each repl icat ion, and 25 grains
per petri dish.
Treatment wi th garlic extract. A representative sample
of 25 g each of sun-dried pounded and un-pounded grain
was treated separately using 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25%
and 3.12% concentrations of crude garl ic extract by
slurry method. Controls were maintained w i t h steri l ized
dist i l led water treatment. The treated grains were air-
dr ied under shade and 100 grains f rom each treatment
were aseptically transferred to steri l ized humid chambers
(25 grains per petri dish) and incubated at 28± 1 °C w i th
12 h l ight cycle for 72 h. The grains were evaluated for
mo ld incidence (%) and severity.
Results and Discussion
Effect of pounding on grain mold at different incubation
periods. There was a considerable reduction in incidence
(%) and severity of grain mold in pounded grains
compared w i th un-pounded grains (Table 1). However,
w i th increased incubation period up to 72 h, both
incidence and severity increased in pounded grains.
Effect of garlic extract on grain mold of pounded and
un-pounded grains. Treatment w i th garlic extract was
effect ive in reducing grain mo ld incidence and severity,
both in pounded and un-pounded grains. Higher
concentrations of garl ic extract was more effective than
lower concentrations (Table 2). However, concentrations
f rom 12.5% to 5 0 % were more effective on pounded
grain than on un-pounded grain. On pounded grain the
incidence varied f rom 0 to 4% and severity f rom 1 to 4 
compared w i th 2 8 - 4 4 % incidence and 6 -8 severity on
un-pounded grain.
The cost of treating 10 kg molded grain w i th 6.25%
garl ic extract was Rs 40 (cost of 10 kg molded grain Rs
30 + pounding cost Rs 6.50 + garl ic cost Rs 3.50 for 1 L 
of 6.25% extract) wh i le the cost of 10 kg healthy grain
was Rs 90 (Rs 10 kg -1). Thus the garl ic extract treatment
is economical for farmers. In addi t ion, garl ic extract
treatment improved grain and rati or chapatti (flat bread)
color and is eco-fr iendly and safe for consumption by
humans and poul t ry birds. Pounding alone reduced 6 0 -
80% ergosterol content in molded grain of CSH 1 and
C S H 9. Thus, there is a scope for treating pounded grain
for use in poul t ry feed. To store molded grain for a month
or two , treating w i th 12.5% garlic extract is effect ive, and
for longer storage 25% garl ic extract wou ld be desirable
Table 1. Effect of pounding on sorghum grain mold incidence and severity at different incubation periods in sterilized humid
chambers'.
Incidence (%) Severity2
Incubation period (h) Pounded grain Un-pounded grain Pounded grain Un-pounded grain
24
48
72
LSD (P <0.05)
28
56
68
21.14
100
100
100
0.00
2
3
6
1.15
7
9
9
0.45
1. Mean of 3 repetit ions each w i t h 2 repl icat ions, t w o petr i dishes per repl icat ion and 25 grains per petri d ish.
2. 1-9 scale, where 1 = no mo ld and 9 = > 7 5 % mold .
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Table 2. Effects of different concentrations of crude garlic extract on mold incidence and severity of pounded and un-pounded
molded sorghum grains in sterilized humid chambers'.
Crude garlic extract
concentration (%)
Incidence (%) Severity2
Pounded grain Un-pounded grain Pounded grain Un-pounded grain
50
25
12.5
6.25
3.12
Control
0
4
4
16
48
84
28
44
44
56
80
100
1
3
4
5
6
7
6
8
8
8
8
9
LSD (P <0.05) 11.62 9.63 0.33 0.41
1. Mean of 3 repeti t ions each w i t h 2 repl icat ions, t w o petr i dishes per repl icat ion and 25 grains per petr i d ish.
2. 1-9 scale, where 1 = no mo ld and 9 = > 7 5 % mo ld .
(Singh 1996). The pounding and garl ic extract treatment
could be appl ied together at large-scale for better
ut i l izat ion of molded grain for human consumpt ion and
for poul t ry feed.
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Introduction
Seedborne fungi in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) reduces
seed germinat ion and emergence (Mathur and Sehgal
1964). Beneficial rhizospheric microorganisms especially
bacteria termed as plant growth promot ing rhizobacteria
(PGPR) affect ing plant g rowth had been studied in
various crop plants (Burr and Caesar 1983). Fluorescent
pseudomonads have emerged as the most potential group
for promot ing plant growth and bio logical control of
plant diseases. Pseudomonas fluorescens is reported as
antagonistic to various plant pathogens and is also
recommended for seed dressing (Vidyasekaran and
Muthami lan 1995). At tempts were therefore made to
assess ef f icacy of native P. fluorescens strains for seed
dressing and its effect on seedborne fungal incidence,
seed germinat ion, and seedling emergence in sorghum.
Material and Methods
Untreated sorghum seeds of C S H 9, C S H 5 and SPV 86
were used in this study. The seeds were stored in paper
bags at r oom temperature and used as and when required.
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Table 1. Effect of Pseudomonas fluorescens treatment on seed germination and seedling emergence in sorghum.
Seed germination (%) Seedling emergence (%)
Treatment CSH 9 CSH 5 SPV 86 CSH 9 CSH 5 SPV 86
Control
P. fluorescens 
Fungicide (carbendazim)
SE±
CD (P = 0.05)
70.6
95.2
93.4
1.39
4.20
71.3
94.7
93.2
1.46
4.38
69.3
94.3
92.9
1.25
3.78
67.6
92.7
91.8
1.11
3.33
69.9
91.9
90.4
1.27
3.85
65.2
92.7
90.3
1.36
4.12
For isolation of the bacteria f rom the rhizospheric soi l , 10
g of soil f rom each sample was suspended in 90 ml of
sterile d ist i l led water and shaken for 15 m in on a rotatory
shaker. Serial d i lut ions were made up to 10-7 and plated
on K ings B medium. The colonies producing fluorescent
pigment were selected and characterized up to subspecies
level of Pseudomonas (Pal leroni 1984). Thus conf i rmed
strains of P. fluorescens were used in the study. The
culture was mul t ip l ied on Kings B broth and incubated at
27±2°C. Af ter 48 h the broth was cenlr i fuged at 10000 g 
for 10 m in and the pellet was resuspended in sterile
dist i l led water. The broth contained approximately 15 x 
108 cells ml - 1 . Th is suspension was used for seed
treatment.
From each cul t ivar 200 seeds were mixed w i th 2 ml of
P. fluorescens suspension and air-dr ied. The seeds were
screened for seed mycof lora by standard blotter test
method and percentage incidence of seedborne fungi was
recorded ( ISTA 1996). S imi lar ly , 200 seeds f rom each
cul t ivar treated w i th P. fluorescens were placed in paper
rol ls in four repl ications. The rol ls were kept at 25±2°C
in a seed germinator. Observations were recorded at 5 
and 15 days after treatment. Ten treated seeds f r om each
cul t ivar were sown in pots containing f ie ld soi l .
Untreated seeds served as control and seeds treated w i th
fungic ide (carbendazim at 4 g kg -1) were used for
comparison. The pots were watered as and when required
and the emergence was recorded 15 days after sowing.
Each treatment was done in three replications and the
experiment was repeated twice.
Results and Discussion
A total of 27 bacterial strains were recorded and isolated
on the plates f rom the rhizospheric soi l . Of these, 11
strains were characterized as P. fluorescens. A m o n g the
11 strains, PFSN 7 exhibi ted max imum inh ib i t ion of
seedborne fungi and enhanced seed germinat ion. The
strain PFSN 7 was the most effect ive and therefore was
used in further studies.
The seeds treated w i th P. fluorescens clearly indicated
the complete inh ib i t ion of seed mycof lora over contro l .
The results were simi lar in all cult ivars. The seeds were
completely free f rom fungal infect ion as in the fungicide
treated seeds. The incidence of fungi was 32% on C S H 9,
33% on C S H 5 and 29% on SPV 86. However, Alternaria 
tenuis, Aspergillus flavus, A. fumigatus, A. niger, 
Curvularia lunata, Fusarium moniliforme, F. 
o.xysporum, Penicillium citrinum, Rhizopus stolonifer, 
and few others were recorded in the contro l . The
treatment reduced the seed mycof lora incidence
signif icant ly.
An increase in seed germinat ion in all the cult ivars
treated w i th P. fluorescens was recorded as compared to
control, whereas it was similar when compared to fungicide
treated seeds (Table 1). The variation in germination
among the cult ivars was not signif icant. The treatment of
seeds w i th P. fluorescens increased seedling emergence
by 20% in each cul t ivar over contro l . Pseudomonas 
fluorescens has been reported to improve plant growth
either through suppression of pathogens or by st imulat ion
of vegetative g rowth (Leeman et al . 1995). Enhanced
seedl ing emergence by treatment of seed by spore
suspension had been demonstrated in various crop plants
(Gora et al. 1987).
The study conf i rms P. fluorescens as a seed treatment
agent that offers a cheap, eco-fr iendly, b io logical
alternative to fungicide for sorghum seed treatment.
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Introduction
Dur ing the g row ing season several fo l iar diseases of
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) affect grain and stover
yie lds, stover qual i ty and digest ib i l i ty of the residues.
Wh i l e i t is documented that fo l iar diseases of sorghum
affect y ie lds, no data were found in the l i terature on the
effects of fo l iar diseases on crop residue y ie ld and qual i ty
or the economic consequences for rural producers.
Recently Rama Dev i et a l . (2000) indicated that diseased
residues command much lower prices in the fodder
market. Pre l iminary studies conducted at I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru, Ind ia indicated that sorghum anthracnose
(Colletotrichum graminicola) and maize stripe virus
( M S t V ) , a tenuiv i rus, reduce crop residue y ie ld , qual i ty
and d igest ib i l i ty . Extensive on- farm surveys were
conducted at various crop growth stages in India dur ing
1999-2001 main ly to understand prevalence of fo l iar
diseases, farmers ' perceptions on sorghum diseases,
feeding strategies and cropping pattern. In this art ic le, we
report the incidence and severity of M S t V in farmers '
f ields and its l i ke ly effects on crop product iv i ty based on
the frequency of occurrence of M S t V in inoculated and
control plots.
Materials and Methods
Prevalence of M S t V in farmers ' fields. Ma ize stripe
virus of sorghum was moni tored in four states of Ind ia
(Andhra Pradesh, Kamataka, Maharashtra and T a m i l
Nadu) f r om August 1999 to March 2001 . The lati tude
and longitude of each of the f ields surveyed were
recorded using hand held g lobal posi t ioning system
instrument (°1993 Magel lan System Corporat ion, San
Dimas, Cal i forn ia , U S A ) . A total of 939 sorghum f ields
were surveyed in 570 vi l lages cover ing 202 farms in
seven distr icts of Andhra Pradesh; 406 in 17 districts of
Karnataka; 290 in 21 distr icts of Maharashtra and 41 in
f i ve distr icts o f Tam i l Nadu.
A total of 14 fol iar, 5 panicle and one parasitic
diseases of sorghum were identif ied using the ident i f icat ion
keys of W i l l i ams et al . (1978) and Frederiksen and
Odvody (2000). The incidence and severity of M S t V in
each f ie ld surveyed was recorded f rom an area of
approximately 12 m2 selected randomly at three di f ferent
spots. Incidence (%) was calculated based on number of
M S t V plants out of the total plants counted and the
severity (%) was based on ind iv idua l plants damaged.
Prevalence of M S t V in experimental plots. An
experiment was conducted at I C R I S A T , Patancheru
research fa rm dur ing the postrainy season 1999/2000 to
understand the effect of M S t V on grain and stover yields
and d igest ib i l i ty under ar t i f ic ia l inoculat ion. Three
sorghum genotypes M 3 5 - 1 , ICSV 93046 and ICSV 745
were planted in 8 rows, each of 4 m length in three
repl icat ions. Four border rows were planted on either
side of each plot to min imize insecticide dr i f t f rom the
control p lot to the inoculated plots. Adu l t plant hoppers
(Peregrinus maidis) feeding on M S t V infected plants of
C S H 9 were col lected f r om ear ly-sown ratoon and late-
sown main crop of rainy season 1999/2000. Plant hoppers
were col lected using aspirators. Each plot was covered
w i th ny lon mesh nets (6 m wide x 4 m length x 2 m 
height) ; later, 4 - 5 v i ru l i ferous adult plant hoppers were
s lowly transferred into whor ls of each plant f r om the
aspirator using camel brush. A l l the plants in the
' inoculated ' treatment were inoculated twice: f i rst , 20
days after emergence and second, 10 days after first
inoculat ion. Plants in contro l plots were not inoculated
but carbofuran granules were placed in whor ls at 20 days
after emergence and sprayed w i th insecticide 10 days
later. Plants were evaluated at weekly intervals for up to 9 
weeks for M S t V incidence and at matur i ty , disease
severity was recorded on a 1-5 scale, where 1 = healthy,
2 = 7 5 - 1 0 0 % panicle exert ion and < 2 5 % stunting, 3 = 2 6 -
7 5 % panicle exert ion and 2 5 - 5 0 % stunt ing, 4 = < 2 5 %
panicle exert ion and 5 1 - 7 5 % stunting and 5 = no panicle
exert ion and > 7 5 % stunt ing. Th is scale was developed to
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include two dist inct symptom types of M S t V (stunt ing
and panicle exert ion).
Measurement of stover and grain yields. At matur i ty ,
leaves, stems and panicles f r om infected and healthy
plants f r om the central four rows in each plot were
col lected separately in c loth bags, dr ied in dryers for 3 
days at 60°C and dry mass (kg plot -1) was recorded. A f te r
threshing, grain y ie ld (kg plot -1) was recorded. W i th i n the
inoculated plot, stover and grain yields of infected and
healthy plants were recorded separately and the data was
converted to t ha-1 considering 133500 plants ha-1.
S imi la r ly , the data f rom the control plots was recorded.
In vitro digestibility measurements. D igest ib i l i t y was
measured based on incubation of sorghum stover in an in
v i t ro gas product ion test as described by Menke and
Steingass (1988). A l l handl ing of rumen inocu lum was
carried out under continuous f lush ing of carbon d iox ide.
Portions of about 200 mg air-dr ied stover were accurately
weighed ( in tr ipl icate) into 100 ml cal ibrated glass
syringes, f i t ted w i th plungers as described by Menke and
Steingass (1988) but modi f ied as described by B lummel
and 0 r sko v (1993). In v i t ro digest ib i l i ty was calculated
as 15.38 + (0 .8453* ml of gas produced after 24 h) + 
(0 .595* % crude protein) + ( 0 . 1 8 1 * % ash) as described
by Menke and Steingass (1988).
Table 1. Prevalence of maize stripe virus (MStV) of sorghum in four southern states of India, August 1999-March 2001.
No. of fields No. of fields
MStV range (%) MStV mean (%)
State Year1 surveyed with MStV Incidence Severity Incidence Severity
Andhra Pradesh 1 94 13 < l - 3 0 25-100 9 86
2 108 5 <1-10 48-80 3 84
Karnataka 1 221 42 < l - 5 0 40-100 15 85
2 185 73 <1-48 20-100 9 81
Maharashtra 1 45 1 <1 40 <1 40
2 245 128 <1-100 <1-100 8 94
Tamil Nadu 1 17 2 < l - 3 0 50-60 16 55
2 24 11 < l - 2 5 75-100 7 97
1. 1 = August 1999 to February 2000; 2 = August 2000 to March 2001 .
Table 2. Mean cumulative incidence (%) of maize stripe virus on sorghum over 9 weeks at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India,
post rainy season 1999/20001.
Genotype Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
ICSV 745 Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(0)2 (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
Inoculated3 3.9 5.2 8.4 11.2 12.8 15.3 16.6 17.5 17.6
(3.9) (1.3) (2.8) (2.5) (1.6) (1.9) (1.0) (0.4) (0.1)
ICSV 93046 Control 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0.2) (0) (0) (0) (0)
Inoculated3 5.8 13.1 23.2 29.6 31.3 35.2 36.4 37.4 37.7
(5.0) (5.0) (5.0) (4.6) (1.3) (1.8) (0.7) (0.3) . (0.2)
M 35-1 Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 0.4
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0.1) (0.1) (0.1)
Inoculated3 2.5 4.2 9.5 18.3 19.4 21 22.9 24.8 25.8
(2.5) (1.7) (5.0) (5.0) (0.8) (0.8) (1.3) (0.9) (0.4)
SEm± 1.0 2.1 3.7 5.0 5.3 5.9 6.2 6.5 6.5
(0.9) (0.8) (1.0) (1.0) (0.3) (0.4) (0.2) (0.2) (0.1)
1. Mean of 3 repl icat ions.
2. Data w i th in parentheses indicate mean weekly severity scores on 1-5 scale, where 1 = healthy, 2 = 7 5 - 1 0 0 % panicle exert ion and < 2 5 %
stunt ing. 3 = 2 6 - 7 5 % panicle exert ion and 2 5 - 5 0 % stunt ing, 4 = < 2 5 % panicle exert ion and 5 1 - 7 5 % stunting and 5 = no panicle exert ion and
> 7 5 % stunting.
3. A r t i f i c i a l l y infected by placing 4 - 5 v i ru l i ferous plant hoppers p lant 1 .
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Results and Discussion
Prevalence of M S t V . Among 14 fol iar diseases observed,
M S t V emerged as the most destructive disease w i th a 
mean incidence of 6% w i t h 8 5 % severity in Andhra
Pradesh, 12% incidence and 8 3 % severity in Karnataka,
5% incidence and 6 7 % severity in Maharashtra and 12%
incidence and 7 6 % severity in T a m i l Nadu across two
years. The f ields infected w i t h M S t V varied in the four
states: 9% in Andhra Pradesh, 2 8 % in Karnataka, 4 5 % in
Maharashtra and 3 2 % in Tami l Nadu. The incidence and
severity of M S t V varied f r om year to year and were
higher in year 1 (August 1999 to February 2000) than in
year 2 (August 2000 to March 2001) (Table 1). This
var iat ion cou ld be due to weather factors, vector survival ,
cropping pattern, host speci f ic i ty , etc. Monocropp ing and
survival of vector on ratoon crop, on t i l lers, and on main
crop probably aggravate the infestat ion and spread of
M S t V . Therefore, i t is essential to understand that
Table 3. Effect of maize stripe virus of sorghum on mean
stover and grain yields, ICRISAT, Patancheru, India,
postrainy season 1999/2000.
Treatment
Mean yield1 (t ha-1)
Genotype Stover Grain
ICSV 745 Control 5.90 5.48
Inoculated2 4.59 4.67
ICSV 93046 Control 11.72 4.21
Inoculated2 8.14 2.45
M 35-1 Control 8.83 3.64
Inoculated2 8.26 3.20
LSD (P <0.05) 1.49 0.73
1. Based on populat ion of 133500 plants ha-1.
2 . A r t i f i c i a l l y infested by p lac ing 4 - 5 v i ru l i fe rous plant hoppers
plant - 1 , and the y ie ld f r o m the inoculated treatment was recorded
both f r o m ( i ) plants infected at 37, 46 , 52, 58, 65, 72, 79, 86 and
91 days after emergence; and ( i i ) uninfected plants.
var iabi l i ty in d is t r ibut ion of M S t V in the states surveyed
does not imp ly that the disease is necessarily restricted to
a part icular zone or locat ion. On- fa rm survey indicated
the characteristic of M S t V in reducing stover and grain
yields. This was evident f rom the type of symptoms
observed as w e l l as f r o m the incidence and severity. We
observed that i f the M S t V infestat ion occurs at the
vegetative stage the losses were higher than when the
infestat ion occurrs in later g rowth stages.
Effects of M S t V on stover and grain yield and
digestibility under art i f icial inoculation. An
experiment conducted at I C R I S A T , Patancheru to better
understand the effect of M S t V on sorghum grain and
stover yields under ar t i f ic ia l inoculat ion revealed 37 .7%
mean cumulat ive incidence in ICSV 93046 fo l l owed by
25.8% in M 35-1 and 17.6% in ICSV 745 (Table 2).
Disease severity was higher in in i t ia l 4 weeks than in later
weeks indicat ing that the vegetative stage is more
susceptible to M S t V than the reproductive growth stage
(Table 2). Mean grain and stover yields and digest ib i l i ty
varied w i th inoculated and control treatments in al l the
three genotypes (Tables 3 and 4) . Our observation on
yields is s imi lar to Narayana and Mun iyappa (1995).
We also observed that M S t V occurs in di f ferent agro-
ecological zones. I t is current ly not known i f the virus
occurs as dist inct strains. Resistant sources for the virus
or to the vector have so far not been ident i f ied and also
the epidemiology of the disease has not been thoroughly
investigated. As a result contro l measures are current ly
not available. Therefore, hot spots for M S t V need to be
ident i f ied in major sorghum-growing areas of India and
in other countr ies, thus fac i l i ta t ing large-scale screening
of sorghum genotypes for M S t V resistance. To have
better understanding of the disease and causal agent,
there is a need to col lect isolates f r o m di f ferent
ecological zones, mainta in, pur i f y , develop diagnostic
tools to dist inguish dif ferent isolates, develop screening
techniques and ident i fy broad-based resistance.
Table 4. Mean digestibility (%) of maize stripe virus infected and healthy sorghum plants'.
Treatment
Leaf Stem
Genotype Healthy Infected2 Healthy Infected2
ICSV 745
ICSV 93046
M 35-1
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
54.67
58.67
61.33
60.67
61.00
61.33
59.33
60.00
60.67
54.66
54.33
55.33
53.00
51.33
50.00
55.00
60.00
60.00
1. Data arc means of three repl icat ions.
2. Plants infested at 37, 46 , 52, 58, 65, 72, 79. 86 and 91 days after emergence were processed for d igest ib i l i ty and the values of infected plants
were pooled.
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is one of the most widely
adopted forage crops in Nor th India due to its h igh
y ie ld ing abi l i ty and fast growth. It is mainly used as green
chop, silage and hay. From sowing to harvest, this crop is
attacked by more than 150 insect species, of wh ich the
spotted stem borer, Chilo partellus, is the most serious
pest. Stem borer damage starts when the crop is two
weeks o ld . In younger plants shot-holes caused by the
early-instar larvae feeding in the leaf whor l are v is ib le,
whi le the older larvae leave the whor l and bore into the
stem and damage the growing point, wh ich results in
deadheart format ion. Feeding by the larvae inside the
stem results in stem tunnel l ing, and reduction in plant
v igor and fodder qual i ty. Y ie ld losses of about 4 0 % have
been reported in forage sorghum (Singh 1997). Though
this pest can be effect ively control led by insecticides
(Singh and Lodh i 1995), the expenditure involved is
prohibi t ive and pesticide residues can also pose a hazard
to l ivestock. The solut ion, therefore, lies in development
of pest resistant varieties and their use to reduce insect
damage.
Though forage sorghum hybrids are more prone to
insect damage as compared to open-poll inated varieties,
the demand for forage hybrids has gone up in recent
years. This is because of their superiority, ie, mul t i -cut
forage product ion as wel l as quick growth, high t i l le r ing,
sweetness, and palatabi l i ty to cattle. Very l i t t le emphasis
has been given on screening forage sorghum hybrids
against stem borer. This study was therefore conducted to
evaluate the available forage sorghum hybrids for
resistance to C. partellus. 
Materials and Methods
Forty sorghum genotypes (consisting of 30 forage
hybr ids, f ive forage varieties, three resistant checks, and
two susceptible checks) were sown dur ing kharif ( rainy)
season 1996 at the Experimental Area of the Department
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Table 1. Deadheart formation, leaf damage and stem
tunnelling in forage sorghum genotypes by the spotted stem
borer Chilo partellus at Hisar, India, rainy season 1996.
Leaf Stem length
Deadhearts1 damage
2
tunnelled3
Genotype (%) (%) (%)
FORAGE HYBRID
AKFMS 1 62 (52)4 77 (61) 38 (38)
AKFSH 2 38 (38) 58 (50) 13 (21)
FS 103 60 (51) 76 (60) 35 (36)
FS 92079 43 (41) 65 (54) 20 (26)
FSH 13 41 (40) 60 (51) 24 (30)
FSH 93017 60 (51) 77 (62) 33 (35)
FX 13 63 (52) 78 (62) 38 (38)
GK 905 46 (42) 69 (57) 12 (21)
HD 16 52 (46) 72 (58) 20 (27)
HH 1 32 (34) 51 (46) 11 (20)
HH 2 62 (52) 76 (61) 39 (39)
ICI 583 62 (52) 76 (61) 27 (31)
ICI 584 62 (52) 76 (60) 32 (34)
Jumbo 63 (53) 79 (63) 37 (37)
MFSH 15 41 (40) 58 (50) 16 (24)
NFSH 701 50 (45) 67 (55) 27 (31)
NFSH 1255 49 (44) 71 (58) 27 (31)
NFSH 10659 30 (31) 58 (50) 11 (20)
Punjab Sudex 62 (52) 79 (63) 35 (36)
PSSG 333 56 (48) 75 (60) 34 (36)
PSSG 336 46 (43) 64 (53) 22 (28)
SSG 1001 62 (52) 75 (60) 38 (38)
VSSG 115 54 (48) 68 (56) 29 (33)
VSSG 121 23 (29) 53 (47) 15 (23)
855F 54 (48) 76 (60) 29 (33)
3055(A) 47 (43) 71 (57) 22 (28)
9595(H) 68 (55) 78 (62) 39 (39)
9596(H) 65 (54) 78 (62) 38 (38)
9597(H) 60 (51) 78 (62) 39 (39)
9598(H) 65 (54) 78 (62) 31 (38)
CONTROLS
Forage variety
HC 6 47 (43) 68 (56) 20 (26)
HC 136 51 (45) 60 (51) 35 (36)
HC 171 32 (34) 49 (44) 11 (20)
HC 260 46 (42) 67 (55) 21 (27)
SSG 59-3 27 (31) 64 (53) 13 (21)
Resistant
IS 2205 17 (24) 49 (44) 4 (11)
IS 5469 16 (23) 47 (43) 3 (10)
IS 18551 28 (32) 60 (51) 11 (20)
Susceptible
CSH 1 70 (57) 96 (78) 48 (44)
ICSV 1 68 (56) 92 (75) 45 (42)
SEm± 1.70 2.31 1.21
LSD at 5% t 4.78 6.50 3.42
1. Based on t w o counts, 30 and 45 days after emergence (60 plants
per repl icat ion).
2. Based on 60 plants per repl icat ion at 50 days after emergence.
3. Based on ten stalks per repl icat ion at 80 days after emergence.
4. Angular t ransformed values are g iven in parentheses.
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of Forage Research, CCS Haryana Agricultural Univers i ty
( H A U ) , Hisar, India. A l l genotypes were sown in a 
randomized complete b lock design w i th three
replications and plot size of 7.5 m2 (6 rows of 3 m length).
Plant spacing was maintained at 50 x 10 cm. A l l the
recommended agronomical practices, except insecticidal
appl icat ions, were adopted to raise the crop.
Observations on deadhearts caused by C. partellus 
were recorded f rom 2nd and 3rd rows of each plot at 30 and
45 days after seedling emergence. Total number of plants
in each row were also counted and the stem borer damage
was expressed as a percentage of the total number of
plants. S imi la r ly , plants showing leaf in jury (% plants
infested) were also recorded in each plot at 50 days after
seedling emergence. At harvest (80 days after seedling
emergence), 10 stalks picked up at random f rom each
plot were spl i t open to record the stem length tunnel led
by the borer.
Results and Discussion
There were signi f icant differences in the parameters used
for recording the stem borer damage. Deadheart
incidence varied f rom 16 to 7 0 % (Table 1). A m o n g
forage sorghum hybr ids, VSSG 121 and N F S H 10659
suffered lowest damage (30% deadhearts) fo l lowed by
HH 1 (32%) and A K F S H 2 (38%). The hybrids NFSH
10659, A K F S H 2 and VSSG 121 have earlier been
reported to be less susceptible to C. partellus (Anonymous
1996). Resistant controls IS 5469 and IS 2205 showed
minimum incidence of deadhearts. However, corresponding
values in susceptible controls C S H 1 and ICSV 1, and the
forage hybr id 9595(H) were max imum (>65%).
Plants w i th leaf damage varied f r om 47 to 96% (Table
1). Forage hybr id HH 1 (51%) , fo l lowed by VSSG 121
(53%) showed m i n i m u m leaf damage, whi le Jumbo,
Punjab Sudex, 9595(H) . 9596(H) , 9597(H) and 9598(H)
showed max imum (>77 %) leaf infestat ion. However,
m i n i m u m leaf damage was recorded in IS 5469 (47%)
and IS 2205 (49%) and forage variety HC 171 (49%).
M a x i m u m leaf damage (92 -96%) was recorded in the
susceptible checks CSH 1 and ICSV 1.
Stem length tunnel led by C. partellus in di f ferent
sorghum genotypes ranged f rom 3 to 48%> (Table 1).
Forage hybrids HH 1 and N F S H 10659 showed m i n i m u m
stem length tunnelled (11 % ) , fo l lowed by GK 905 (12%),
A K F S H 2 (13%) , and VSSG 121 (15%). However , the
resistant controls, IS 5469 and IS 2205 showed m i n i m u m
stem length tunneled ( 3 - 4 % ) , whereas max imum stem
length tunnel led was recorded in the susceptible controls
C S H 1 (48%) and ICSV 1 (45%) , fo l lowed by the forage
hybrids 9595(H) and 9597(H) (39%).
Amongst the forage hybr ids, VSSG 121 not only
showed m i n i m u m stem borer deadheart incidence, but
also showed comparat ively less leaf infestat ion and stem
tunnel l ing. Thus, this forage hybr id (VSSG 121) can be
grown extensively and its parental lines may be used in
breeding stem borer resistant cult ivars for cul t ivat ion by
the farmers.
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Introduction
Greenbug (Schizaphis graminum) is a major insect pest
of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and small grains.
Or ig ina l ly a pest of winter wheat (Tri t icum aestivum),
this aphid became a serious and persistent pest of
sorghum in the Uni ted States in 1968 (Harvey and
Hackerott 1969). Greenbugs suck plant sap f r o m the
underside of leaves and inject tox in , result ing in reddish
spots on leaves, wh ich later turn ye l low, brown and die
(Teetes and Pendleton 2000. Eleven biotypes of
greenbug (A through K) have been ident i f ied. B iotype I 
current ly is dominant. Greenbugs infest 70 species of
grasses in 44 genera (Michels 1986). W i l d grasses are
hosts when the g rowing seasons of wheat in winter and
sorghum in summer do not overlap. W i l d grasses also are
thought to play a role in the development of new biotypes
of greenbugs. Understanding the role of w i l d grasses in
the survival of greenbugs could help l im i t damage caused
by this serious insect pest of cereal crops.
Materials and Methods
Fecundity and longevi ty of greenbugs were assessed on
barnyardgrass (Echinocloa crusgalli), Johnsongrass
(Sorghum halepense), jo in ted goatgrass (Aegilops
cylindricum), 'A r r i ba ' western wheatgrass (Agropyron
smithii), b iotype I-resistant sorghum (LG35) , biotype I-
susceptible sorghum (RTx430) , biotype 1-resistant wheat
(GRS1201) and biotype 1-susceptible wheat (Custer).
The experiment was done in August -October and
November-December 2002 in a greenhouse at West
Texas A & M Univers i ty , Canyon, Texas, U S A . Seed o f
each k ind of grass was planted separately in 20.3-cm
diameter plastic pots f i l led w i th Mi rac le -Gro ® Enr iched
Pott ing M i x . Each pot was covered w i th a cy l indr ica l ,
clear plastic cage w i th organdy cloth glued over the top to
aerate the plants. Seedlings after emergence were thinned
to three per pot. Plants, 35 days after emergence, were
infested w i th greenbugs f rom a culture of biotype 1 
maintained on susceptible sorghum Tx399 x RTx430 in
the greenhouse. A single greenbug was enclosed in a 2.5-
cm1 c l ip cage. Three cages were cl ipped onto leaves of
plants in each pot. F i f ty-s ix pots were arranged in seven
blocks in a randomized complete block design on
benches in the greenhouse. The or iginal greenbug in each
c l ip cage was removed after it produced a nymph, wh ich
was retained. The date the nymph was born was recorded.
The greenbug was al lowed to mature and produce
nymphs that were counted and removed dai ly. The
number of nymphs produced by each greenbug and
number of days each greenbug survived were recorded.
Data were analyzed using the General Linear Mode l
Procedure (P = <0.05) (SAS Institute 1999). Means were
separated by using Tukey 's H S D test at a probabi l i ty of
P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Total fecundit ies of the greenbugs were signi f icant ly
dif ferent among the dif ferent kinds of grasses dur ing
August -October (F = 18.31; df = 7, 147; P <0.0001) and
November-December ( F = 21.39; df = 7, 148; P<:0.0001).
Dur ing August -October , an average of only 8.5 nymphs
was produced per greenbug on barnyardgrass,
approximately seven times fewer than on Johnsongrass
(57.8 nymphs per greenbug) (Table 1). Dur ing November -
December, the average number of nymphs produced per
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Table 1. Total fecundity and longevity per greenbug biotype I on different kinds of grasses during 2002 in Texas, USA1.
Total fecundity (nymphs) Longevity (days)
Grass Aug-Oct Nov-Dec Aug-Oct Nov-Dec
Barnyardgrass 8.5 ± 2.4 d 19.6 ± 4.0 d 12.6 ± 1.2 d 17.2 ± 1.4 c 
Western wheatgrass 23.3 ± 3.7 cd 21.3 ±4.3 d 14.8 ± 1.1 cd 19.2 ± 2.4 bc 
Jointed goatgrass 49.5 ± 4.3 ab 53.2 ±4.4 bc 17.5 ±1.2 bcd 21.1 ±1.6 bc 
Johnsongrass 57.8 ±3.4 a 53.5 ± 5.3 be 32.1 ±2.0 a 28.4 ± 3.4 ab
Sorghum (LG35) 37.2 ± 3.6 bc 53.3 ±4.3 bc 19.9 ±1.6 bc 34.5 ± 2.6 a 
Sorghum (RTx430) 47.1 ±4.6 ab 73.3 ± 3.8 a 23.4 ±2.1 b 35.9 ±1.9 a 
Wheat (GRS1201) 47.4 ± 3.8 ab 47.2 ± 4.2 c 21.6 ± 1.7 b 22.5 ± 1.9 bc 
Wheat (Custer) 55.3 ± 4.8 a 69.5 ± 3.3 ab 20.7 ±1.5 bc 25.2 ± 1.2 bc 
1. Data is average ± SEm. Means fo l l owed by the same letter in a co lumn are not s ign i f icant ly di f ferent (Tukey 's H S D , P = 0.05).
greenbug on barnyardgrass (19.6) was three times less
than on susceptible sorghum RTx430 (73.3). Fecundities
of the greenbugs di f fered s igni f icant ly on susceptible
versus resistant sorghum and wheat dur ing November -
December.
Average longevit ies of the greenbugs d i f fered
signi f icant ly dur ing August -October (F = 13.34; df = 7,
147; P <0.0001) and November-December (F= 10.5; df = 7,
148; P <0.0001). In August-October, greenbugs survived
fewest days on barnyardgrass (12.6), less than hal f as
many days as on Johnsongrass (32.1) (Table 1). In
August -October , average longevit ies of the greenbugs
were not s igni f icant ly di f ferent between susceptible and
resistant sorghum or between susceptible and resistant wheat.
In November-December , greenbugs on barnyardgrass
survived the fewest days (17.2), hal f as many as on
susceptible sorghum RTx430 (35.9). Average longevit ies
of the greenbugs were not s igni f icant ly di f ferent among
grasses of the genus Sorghum dur ing November -
December. In November-December, greenbug longevit ies
did not d i f fer s igni f icant ly on the two wheat l ines or
jo in ted goatgrass, a w i l d relat ive of wheat.
Biotype I greenbugs survive and reproduce wel l on
different grasses. A m o n g the w i l d grasses evaluated,
Johnsongrass and jo in ted goatgrass were better hosts of
greenbug than was barnyardgrass or western wheatgrass.
Johnsongrass belongs to the genus Sorghum and jo in ted
goatgrass is a close relative of wheat. The mechanism of
resistance in sorghum LG35 and wheat GRS 1201 might
be antixenosis because no symptoms of damage were
seen on either resistant l ine.
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Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is the most important
dry land cereal food, feed and forage crop in India.
Presently, i t is g rown in many states of India f rom Tami l
Nadu in the South to Uttaranchal in the Nor th . The food
types are grown dur ing both the rainy (kharif) season
(roughly 4.9 m i l l i on ha, most ly in the southwestern
states) and the postrainy (rabi) season (approximately
5.07 m i l l i on ha, most ly in Maharastra and the adjo in ing
areas of Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh). In addi t ion,
about 4.0 m i l l i on ha of forage sorghum are g rown
pr imar i l y in the northwestern regions of the country.
Being a dry land crop g rown w i t h m i n i m u m purchased
inputs, ut i l izat ion of sorghum is important for the
economy of the country, especially for the rural poor
farmers and the urban poor migrant labor force, both of
wh ich have l imi ted purchasing power.
The Indian Counci l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R )
is the national agency leading sorghum research and
development. Wh i l e the Nat ional Research Centre for
Sorghum (NRCS) at Hyderabad works on basic and
strategic issues, the A l l India Coordinated Sorghum
Improvement Project (A ICSIP) coordinated largely by
NRCS scientists works on all applied aspects inc lud ing
extension. A I C S I P is supported by several scientists at 16
centers throughout the country, and annual work plans
are reviewed dur ing group meetings held annual ly.
The X X X I I I Annual Meet ing o f the Sorghum Group
was conducted at Surat in Gujarat dur ing 1-3 A p r i l 2003
under the auspices of the Gujarat Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty
( G A U ) . Dr SN Shukla, Assistant Director General (FFC)
represented the Counci l and provided guidance fo r
improv ing the qual i ty of research, discussions and
report ing. Other special guests included Dr SV Singh,
Director, M i l l e t Directorate and Dr DN Singh,
Add i t iona l Commissioner (Crop Product ion), M in is t ry of
Agr icu l ture , New De lh i . A total of 240 participants
inc lud ing those f rom I C R I S A T , private seed industry,
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and the host
Univers i ty part icipated act ively. Progress reports were
presented and discussed throughout the meetings.
The group noted that many challenges remained. In
spite of drought, progress has been noted in adapting
hybrids to the west central zone of the country. However,
much work is needed in the adoption of dual purpose
sorghums in the southern zone and fodder sorghums in
the northern zone. A new work plan for 2003-04 was
prepared. One of the major concerns of the group was the
slow spread of h igh-y ie ld ing varieties bred by the publ ic
sector insti tut ions because of inadequate seed supply.
The group felt strongly that there is a need to d ivers i fy
the genetic base of current breeding stocks, wh ich are
bred pr imar i ly for h igh grain y ie ld . Grain qual i ty
parameters, especially nutr i t ion, are very important in the
improvement of our stocks. For the first t ime, nutr i t ional
assessment of both grain and the stover was made by
compar ing elite stocks at two di f ferent locations. The
group came up w i th a new set of cr i teria for advancement
of test materials, wh ich w i l l be f inal ized soon considering
the needs of each zone.
Disciplinary Highlights
Germplasm. Germplasm was displayed to the participants,
and awareness was created to demonstrate the importance of
evaluation, documentation, and conservation of germplasm.
New germplasm has been introduced into various sorghums
for specific uses and over 100 new accessions are now being
used.
Kharif sorghum improvement. Three hybrids y ie ld ing
up to 8 - 1 5 % more than checks were ident i f ied. A l l these
are f rom the private sector. Some varieties were excellent
for specif ic traits.
Rabi sorghum improvement. A few new varieties were
ident i f ied that were deemed superior to CSV 216 (Phule
Yashoda).
Forage sorghum improvement. Lack of improvement
over checks was noted, but some entries showed better
qual i ty or disease resistance than the checks.
Sweet sorghum improvement. T w o new varieties
NSSH 104 and RSSV 9 were ident i f ied.
Agronomy. Mu lch ing signif icantly improves y ie ld under
rabi condit ions. Kharif soybean (Glycine max) fo l lowed
by rabi sorghum is a sustainable and prof i table system on
deep soils.
Physiology. CRS 6 and RSP 1 were ident i f ied as drought
tolerant varieties under rabi condi t ions, especially for
shal low to medium-deep soils.
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Entomology. Cruiser (Syngenta) was ident i f ied as an
ef fect ive insect icide against shoot f l y and costs Rs 900
ha-1. C 43 and RS 29 are resistant to shoot bug and
aphids, but are kharif types, wh i le these insects are
serious problems dur ing the rabi season.
Plant pathology. Disease problems were negligible dur ing
2002/03 crop season because of drought. However ,
sorghum downy mi ldew in Rajasthan, and smut in
Gujarat were reported for the first t ime. Grain mo ld was
much less dur ing the past dry monsoon. In those places
where grain mo ld was considerable, Fusarium dominated
among mold-causing fung i .
Front-line demonstrations. Countrywide demonstrations
showed that recent cult ivars have the potential for a 3 0 %
increase in grain y ie ld .
Major Changes Implemented or to be
Undertaken
• The kharif sorghum region was d iv ided into 3 zones
for testing and release purposes, w i t h di f ferent ia l
weightage for traits proposed fo r each zone.
• Commi tment to preserve germplasm at centers,
deposit ing novel germplasm at the Nat ional Bureau of
Plant Genetic Resources ( N B P G R ) was obtained.
• Special izat ion at centers based on comparat ive
advantages at each region or station was planned.
• Commi tment for mak ing new crosses and using
appropriate size populations for selection was obtained.
• A control led vocabulary of technical terms used by
sorghum workers (to be consistent w i th the usage of
technical words and concepts) is needed.
• The responsibi l i ty of breeder seed product ion of
forage sorghum was shifted f r om the forage program
to A ICS IP .
Major Concerns for Sorghum Program
• The ratio of rabi to kharif sorghum area is increasing,
but efforts on rabi sorghum are st i l l much less than
those for kharif sorghum.
• S imi lar ly for kharif, the efforts to breed sorghum for
Zone I and I I I where dual-purpose sorghums are
required are not adequate; most efforts are concentrated
on Central Zone (Zone I I ) .
• There is a def ini te improvement in the number of tr ials
successfully conducted but qual i ty concerns remain.
• Timel iness of report ing and consistency st i l l needs
much attention.
• The program is st i l l loaded w i th tr ials as in the past.
• The number of crosses made is few; yet, very small F2
populations are used for selection, and inter-discipl inary
research is most ly cosmetic.
Linkages
Forage program. Forage sorghum breeding and qual i ty
research should be l inked w i t h the Nat ional D iary
Development Board ( N D D B ) and this program w i l l be
f ina l ized dur ing the Forage Group Workshop at
Tr ivandrum in M a y 2003.
Other millet programs. Where ICAR-suppor ted staff
members are present for al l mi l le t crops research [pearl
mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) and small mil lets] at any
station, more coordinat ion is needed. A lso , creation of
the Society for M i l l e t Research was agreed upon.
Participants suggested merging of exist ing separate
societies for each mi l le t crop w i t h this new society.
The workshop was a successful event, and the future
looked br ight w i t h many challenges and promises. The
coord inat ing team thanked I C A R , G A U , and a l l
ind iv idua ls , part ic ipants and guests fo r mak ing the
meet ing successful.
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Genetic Enhancement and Breeding
Pearl Millet Male-sterile Population
NCD2A4 and its Counterpart Maintainer
Population NCD2B4
KN Rai*, AS Rao and AK Singh (ICRISAT, Patancheru
502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India)
*Corresponding author: k.rai@cgiar.org
The pearl mil let (Pennisetum glaucum) population NCD 2 B 4
is a d2 dwar f populat ion developed as a maintainer of the
A4 cytoplasmic-nuclear male-sterility system (Hanna 1989).
N C D 2 A 4 is the male-steri le counterpart of NCD 2 B 4 in the
A4 cytoplasmic background. Both populations were
developed at I C R I S A T , Patancheru, India. N C D 2 B 4 was
derived f rom N C D 2 by three cycles of recurrent selection
for male-ster i l i ty maintenance abi l i ty of male-steri le l ine
81 A 4 ( R a i et al. 2000). In each cycle, 123 to 392 plants of
N C D 2 were selfed as we l l as testcrossed onto 81A4 ; of
these, 76 to 131 testcrosses that were fu l l y male-steri le
were selected. In each cycle, S1 progenies of the N C D 2
plants that produced these male-steri le testcross hybrids
were recombined by hand to produce the seed of the next
cycle bulk. The frequency of male-sterile testcrosses
increased f rom 36% for the C0 cycle to 88% for the C1
and 100% for the C2 cycle. The N C D , C3 bulk produced
by recombining 116 S1 progenies of those plants f rom
N C D 2 C2 that produced fu l l y male-steri le testcross
progenies was designated as NCD 2B 4 maintainer populat ion.
In i t ia l ly , the N C D 2 C0 bulk was crossed onto 81A4 to
produce the topcross F1 hybr id . Dur ing the 1994
postrainy hot summer (hereafter referred to as ' d ry ' )
season, 20 male-steri le plants of this hybr id were crossed
wi th bulk pol len f rom 160 plants of the N C D , C1 bulk to
produce NCD2A4-BC1 , T w o subsequent backcrosses
were made on about 50 male-steri le plants of backcross
populations using the bulk pol len f rom more than 200
plants of the C2 and C3 cycle bulks of NCD 2 . Five
addit ional backcrosses were made w i th the N C D 2 C 3 bulk
(ie, NCD 2 B 4 ) crossed onto male-steri lc plants of the
advancing backcross populations. The N C D 2 A 4 - B C 8
produced as the final backcross generation was designated
as NCD 2 A 4 .
Comparison of male-steri l i ty of N C D 2 A 4 - B C 3 w i th a 
commercia l male-sterile l ine wi th the A1 cytoplasm
(841 A1) used as a control showed that both had simi lar
and low frequency of pol len shedders (0.2 to 1.0%) in the
1998 rainy season and 1999 dry season at Patancheru
(Table 1). Further evaluation of a completely male-steri le
version N C D 2 A 4 (=NCD 2 A 4 -BC 8 ) dur ing the 2000 dry
season showed that it had no pol len shedders, wh i le
841 A1 had up to 0.1 % pol len shedders.
Evaluat ion of the four cycle bulks of N C D 2 B 4 in a 
y ie ld tr ial conducted at Patancheru dur ing the rainy and
dry seasons of 1996 showed that there was no signif icant
difference between the C0 bulk of N C D 2 and its f inal C3
bulk ( ie, NCD 2 B 4 ) for grain y ie ld and other agronomic
traits (Table 2). A l though not evaluated in a replicated
t r ia l , after eight generations of backcrossing, NCD 2 A 4
and NCD 2 B 4 plants, as expected looked phenotypical ly
simi lar in observation plots. In a replicated tr ial for two
seasons at Patancheru, NCD 2 B 4 had a mean grain y ie ld of
183 g m-2, w i th plant height of 1.5 m and 53 days to 5 0 %
f lower ing. NCD 2 B 4 has long panicles (33 cm) , produces
mostly one main panicle plant -1 and has small seeds (7.1 g 
Table 1. Pollen shedders in pearl millet male-sterile NCD2
populatioas (NCD2A4-BC,and NCD2A4) at Patancheru, India.
Male-sterile Total Pollen
population/line Season plants shedders (%)
Experiment 1 
NCD2A4-BC3 Rainy 1996 1431 1.0
Dry 1997 1067 0.2
841 A1 (control) Rainy 1996 1119 1.0
Dry 1997 1333 0.2
Experiment 2 
NCD3A4 Dry 2000 750 0.0
841 A1 (control) Dry 2000 838 0.1
Table 2. Mean grain yield and agronomic traits of four
cycle bulks of NCD2 in pearl millet during 1996 rainy and
dry seasons, Patancheru, India.
Grain Time to Plant Panicle No. of 1000-
Cycle yield 50% height length tillers seed mass
bulk (g m-2) flowering (m) (cm) plant
-1
(g)
C0 196 53 1.5 34 1.1 7.3
C3 145 58 1.4 34 1.1 6.7
C2 180 56 1.5 34 1.1 7.1
C3
1 183 53 1.5 33 1.2 7.1
SE± 5.6 0.2 0.02 0.4 0.02 0.13
1. C 3 b u l k = NCD 2 B 4 .
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1000-seed mass). The seed is l ight gray and hexagonal in
shape. Both populations have mixed anthers of purple
and cream color.
Seed of N C D 2 A 4 and N C D 2 B 4 w i l l be maintained and
distr ibuted upon request in germplasm quantit ies by
I C R I S A T , Patancheru under the terms and condit ions of
the I C R I S A T Breeding Mater ials Transfer Agreement.
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I C M R 98001: A Restorer Stock of A5
Cytoplasmic-nuclear Male Sterility in
Pearl Millet
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*Corresponding author: k.rai@cgiar.org
I C M R 98001 pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) restorer
stock is a highly male-fertile inbred line in the A, cytoplasmic
background. This l ine was developed at I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru, India f r om one of the several pol len-fert i le
plants ident i f ied in a topcross hybr id produced by
crossing Large-seeded Genepool-1 (LSGP-1) developed
at I C R I S A T , Patancheru (Rai et a l . 1999) w i th male-
sterile l ine 81A5 that possesses the A5 cytoplasm. LSGP-1
was developed by random mat ing 959 large-seeded (>10
g 1000-seed mass) germplasm accessions f rom 23 countries
(Rai et al. 1999). The l ine 81 A5 was developed by seven
generations of backcrossing of a d2 dwar f maintainer l ine
81B (Anand Kumar et al. 1984) into the A5 male-ster i l i ty-
inducing cytoplasm ident i f ied f rom one of the 67 pol len-
sterile plants of LSGP-1 (Rai and Rao 1998).
Dur ing the 1995 postrainy hot summer (hereafter
referred to as ' d r y ' ) season, 81 A5 was crossed using the
bulk pol len f rom 140 plants of L S G P - 1 . Of the 645 plants
of the result ing topcross hybr id g rown at Patancheru
dur ing the 1995 rainy season, six were pollen-ferti le. T w o
generations of head-to-row evaluat ion, using seeds f rom
open-pol l inated panicles of the pol len-fer t i le plants in the
A5 cytoplasmic background, concomitant w i th selection
for h igh levels of pol len fer t i l i t y , was fo l l owed by one
generation of self ing of pol len-fer t i le plants to produce
six S1 progenies, one S1 f rom each of the six rows. Six
fert i le plants in each S1 were selfed to produce S2
progenies and also testcrossed onto 81A5 . Dur ing the
1997 dry season, it was observed that al l plants in one S2
progeny were pol len-fer t i le and they had 6 5 - 9 5 % selfed
seedset. S imi la r ly , all the plants in the corresponding
testcross were po l len fert i le and they had 7 5 - 9 5 % selfed
seedset. Further sel f ing in this S2 produced S3 progenies.
An addit ional self ing in this S3 produced S4 progenies and
testcrossing of those selfed plants onto 81 A5 produced
testcross hybrids.
Evaluat ion dur ing the 1998 dry season at Patancheru
showed that al l plants in one S4 progeny and its
corresponding testcross were pol len-fer t i le and they had
9 0 - 1 0 0 % selfed seedset. A S5 progeny ( I C M A 5 R - 1 )
produced f rom this S4 progeny was designated as I C M R
98001 . I t was evaluated in a y ie ld t r ia l along w i th three
other restorer stocks dur ing the rainy season in 1998 and
1999 at Patancheru. I C M R 98001 gave a mean grain y ie ld
of 201 g m -2 compared to 264 g m -2 for an A1-system
restorer l ine ( I C M R 356) of a commercia l hybr id I C M H
356. In this t r ia l , I C M R 98001 grew 1.6 m ta l l , produced
1.4 panicles plant -1, and took 54 days to 5 0 % f lower ing (6
days later than I C M R 356). I C M R 98001 has short (21
cm) , cy l indr ica l and compact panicles w i th tufted t ip. I t
has hairy leaf blade and leaf sheath, and ye l low anthers. It
is a pro l i f i c pol len producer w i t h plants having 8 5 - 1 0 0 %
selfed seedset. The seed is small (7.2 g 1000-seed mass),
gray in color, hexagonal in shape and has spiny outer
surface.
Seed of I C M R 98001 w i l l be maintained and distr ibuted
in germplasm quantit ies on request by I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru, under the terms and condit ions of I C R I S A T
Breeding Materials Transfer Agreement.
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Table 1. Performance of forage pearl millet DRSB-2 in varietal trials in India1.
Station trials2 National trials3
Entry GFY DFY CPY GFY DFY CPY
DRSB-2
Control4
Increase (%)
35.4 7.9 0.7
28.9 5.8 0.6
22.5 36.4 21.3
37.2 7.6
31.7 7.1
17.2 6.6
0.7
0.6
10.1
1. G F Y = Green fodder y ie ld (t ha -1); D F Y = Dry fodder y ie ld (t ha -1); CPY = Crude protein y ie ld (t ha -1).
2. In Dharwad, Karnataka; values are averages of f i ve years.
3. At 17 locations; values are averages of three years.
4. Local cont ro l : D F B - 1 in station tr ials; Nat ional cont ro l : UUJ IV M in national tr ials.
Table 2. Performance of forage pearl millet DRSB-2 in
Agronomic trials at Dharwad, Karnataka, India1.
Green fodder yield
(t ha-1)
Dry fodder yield
(t ha-1)
Entry D l D2 D l D2
DRSB-2 38.2 36.2 20.6 18.3
DFB-1 27.3 24.9 14.8 12.4
Increase (%) 40.2 45.4 39.2 47.4
CD at 5%
G 10.5 7.3
D 7.4 5.2
G x D NS NS
1. D1 = Norma l sowing (21 June 1997); D2 = Late sowing
(07 July 1997); G = Genotype or entry; D = Date of sow ing ;
NS = Not s igni f icant.
di f fer ing in f lower ing , early v igor and growth rate, as
germplasm of pearl mi l let is maintained by cluster
bagging and for sibbing phenotypical ly s imi lar plants to
maintain vigor. From this or ig inal populat ion early
f lower ing types w i th good early v igor and growth rate
were selected. The selected plants were inter-mated to
develop the populat ion, wh ich was advanced further by
selection and mul t ip l icat ion in isolat ion unt i l varietal
distinctness, un i fo rmi ty and stabil i ty was achieved.
Performance
Yield . The y ie ld potential of forage pearl mi l le t
composite DRSB-2 is on an average 3 5 - 0 t ha -1 green
fodder, 7 -8 t ha-1 dry matter and 0.7-0.8 t ha-1 crude
protein. DRSB-2 surpassed the control DFB-1 by 22.5%
in green fodder y ie ld , 36.4% in dry fodder y ie ld and
21.3% in crude protein over f ive years in on-station trials
(Table 1). S imi lar ly , in mul t i locat ional testing for three
years and large-scale farm trials for two years, it excel led
the control in green fodder y ie ld by 13% and 25%,
DRSB-2: A High-yielding Forage Pearl
Millet Variety
DH Sukanya1,* CR Ramesh1 and PS Pathak2 (1 Indian
Grassland and Fodder Research Institute (IGFRI),
Regional Research Station, UAS Campus, Dharwad
580 005, Karnataka, India; 2. IGFRI, Jhansi 284 003,
Uttar Pradesh, India)
*Corresponding author: igfrirrsd@rediffmail.com
DRSB-2 is a high-yielding fodder pearl mi l let (Pennisetum
glaucum) composite developed at the Indian Grassland
and Fodder Research Institute ( IGFRI ) , Regional
Research Station, Dharwad, Karnataka, India. It is an
open-pol l inated variety y ie ld ing very good green fodder,
dry matter and crude protein. It is also resistant to two
pathotypes (predominant in South India) of downy
mi ldew pathogen (Sclewspora graminicola) in f ie ld
plots as wel l as in v i t ro. It is a tal l variety, w i th
comparat ively higher number of synchronous t i l lers,
sweet in taste, increased leaf to stem ratio, reasonably
good seed y ie ld w i th adaptabil i ty to both normal and late
sowings. The variety was superior to the national check
U U J IV M (Raj Bajra Chari) in the A l l India Coordinated
Regional Project (A ICRP) trials ( A I C R P 1994, 1995,
1996). Based on the excellent performance over the local
check DFB-1 (Dharwad Fodder Bajra-1) in station tr ials,
regional mult i locat ional tr ials and large-scale farm tr ials,
the variety DRSB-2 was released for northern transitional
zone (Zone 8) of Karnataka by the State Agr icu l tura l
Univers i ty , Dharwad in 2001 and State Varietal Release
Commit tee of Karnataka in 2002.
Origin and Development
DRSB-2 is a selection f r om landrace germplasm f rom
Togo (Af r ica) w i th accession number IP 9294 and
ident i ty P-3301 w i th in the I C R I S A T germplasm
col lect ion. The accession IP 9294 was a mixture of plants
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Table 4. Ancillary and quality parameters of pearl millet forage varieties during rainy season at Dharwad , Karna taka ,
India1 .
PH LL LW SC D M Payabi l i ty Oxalate Brix
Variety (cm) NT (cm) (cm) LS DF (cm) (%) (%) (%) (%)
DRSB-2 245.9 11 85.3 3.3 1.2 52 2.7 16 76.9 3.2 7.5
DFB-1 182.5 6 61.5 3.9 0.6 64 3.3 12 71.6 5.2 4.8
CD at 5% 12.6 2.51 8.7 0.4 0.3 2.0 0.8 2.0 NA 0.8 1.1
CV (%) 12.6 6.48 8.0 10.8 9.7 10.6 9.1 11.2 NA 11.1 10.0
1. Data are averages of 3 years.
PH = Plant height; NT = Number of t i l lers plant -1; LL = Leaf length; LW = Leaf w i d t h ; LS = Leaf to stem rat io; DF = Days to f l ower ing ; SC
= Stem ci rcumference; DM = Dry matter; NA = Data not avai lable.
in pearl mi l le t , and more palatable than the control D F B -
1 (Table 4).
Plant and seed characters. DRSB-2 is ta l l , w i th a good
number of synchronous t i l lers, moderate cu lm thickness
and sweet taste (brix 7.5%) (Table 4). The leaf sheath has
l ight purple pigmentat ion at the nodal region and leaves
are dark green in color w i th drooping leaf att itude.
Leaves are long result ing in a high leaf to stem ratio of
1.2. The variety is early matur ing w i th 5 0 - 5 2 days to
5 0 % f lower ing and takes only 90 days to matur i ty in the
kharifirainy) season. The panicle is candle shaped w i th
bristles below the level of seed apex. The seed is deep
gray in color and globular in shape.
Acknowledgment. The authors are grateful to RP Thakur,
Senior Scientist and VP Rao, Senior Scient i f ic Off icer ,
Crop Improvement , I C R I S A T , Patancheru, India for
faci l i tat ing greenhouse and f ie ld screening of the material
for reaction to downy mi ldew.
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respectively. The composite was also superior to the
national check UUJ IV M (Raj Bajra Char i ) in A I C R P
trials by 17.2% for green fodder, 6.6%' for dry fodder and
10.1% for crude protein content (Table 1). Seed y ie ld is
about 2.0-2.2 t ha-1 and product ion is simple and cost-
effect ive. Farmers can mul t ip ly and maintain this
composite w i thout extra expenditure on recurrent seed
purchase as required for hybr ids.
Agronomic performance. The performance of DRSB-2
was assessed in t imely sown (2nd to 3rd week of June) and
late-sown (1 s t to 2nd week of July) condit ions. DRSB-2
was found adapted to both these condit ions, p rov id ing
better y ie ld than the control DFB-1 (Table 2).
Reaction to pests and diseases. D o w n y mi ldew is a 
serious threat to pearl mi l le t . DRSB-2 was tested both in
greenhouse and f ie ld condit ions against di f ferent
pathotypes of downy mi ldew pathogen and was found
resistant to pathotypes present at Jalna and Patancheru
w i t h less than 10% disease incidence (Table 3).
Qual i ty . DRSB-2 was superior to the contro l for crude
protein content (9.9%) and dry matter content (16%) ,
lower in oxalate content (3 .2%), an ant i -nutr i t ional factor
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Table 3. Reaction of pearl millet forage varieties to downy mildew at Dharwad, Karnataka and ICRISAT, Patancheru, India.
Description Variety
Infection
( % )
Field reaction (Dharwad) (natural)
Field reaction (ICRISAT) (artificial, Patancheru pathotype)
Greenhouse conditions (ICRISAT and Dharwad) (Jalna pathotype)
DRSB-2
DFB-1
DRSB-2
Susceptible control
DRSB-2
DFB-1
Susceptible control
0
0
10.0
95.5
5.1
11.8
92.2
Pradesh, India: Indian Grassland and Fodder Research
Institute.
AICRP. 1995. Annual report for kharif 1995, Al l India
Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops. Jhansi, Uttar
Pradesh, India: Indian Grassland and Fodder Research
Institute.
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Introduction
Pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) grows wel l in
marginal soils, where fodder crops are often cul t ivated. It
has a great potential as a fodder crop due to h igh forage
y ie ld , heavy t i l le r ing, leafiness and succulent stems. The
green fodder is h ighly nutr i t ious because of h igh fat and
protein content but free f r om cyanide at all stages of
growth (Bur ton and Powel l 1968). Though several
varieties and hybrids w i th improved forage potential are
under cul t ivat ion in other countries (southeastern Uni ted
States, La t in Amer i ca , Medi terranean reg ion, South
A f r i ca , southern parts of former USSR, Pakistan and
Australia), improvement in India exclusively for fodder
purpose has only been attempted recently. Concerted
efforts made at the Indian Grassland and Fodder
Research Institute ( IGFRI ) , Regional Research Stat ion,
Dharwad, Karnataka, India has resulted in the
development of several composites (DRSB-1 to DRSB-11).
This study reports the performance of these populations
in comparison to exist ing fodder varieties, Raj Bajra
Char i (UUJ IV M) and D F B - 1 , for y ie ld and other
fodder-related attributes.
Materials and Methods
The composites were derived f rom high-y ie ld ing genetic
stocks through sib mat ing fo l lowed by half-sib selection
in segregating populations after hybridization. The material
was selected based on early vigor, g rowth rate, plant
height, t i l le r ing, free f rom pubescence and other leaf
traits contr ibut ing to better fodder y ie ld and qual i ty. The
entries were evaluated dur ing the rainy season in 1998,
1999 and 2000. Tr ials were conducted in randomized
complete block design w i th three replications. The crop
was raised in plots of 4 m x 3 m and spaced at 10 cm
between plants and 30 cm between rows. The fodder
y ie ld and associated traits, qual i ty parameters and
palatabi l i ty were assessed at flowering stage when 5 0 %
of the plants were in b loom. Crude protein and oxalate
contents were determined by standard methods (Gupta et
al . 1988). Palatabil i ty was assessed as percentage of the
known quantity of fresh sample that was actually
consumed by ten cows in four hours.
Results and Discussion
A l l the newly developed composites f lowered early as
compared to checks and were either superior or comparable
for fodder y ie ld (Table 1). Their superiority was due to
more t i l lers per plant and/or increased plant height
(tallness). Dry matter is very important in forage crops as
it determines the proport ion of fodder that is available for
the animal. Wh i le some of the new composites recorded
signi f icant ly higher dry matter content, others have
maintained the proport ions observed in the checks. Seed
y ie ld is often considered an important constraint in the
maintenance and spread of new varieties in fodder crops.
The new composites were comparable to the exist ing
varieties for seed y ie ld dur ing the rainy season at
Dharwad. Considering all these features, D R S B - 1 ,
DRSB-2 , DRSB-5 and DRSB-10 were superior to checks
for green fodder y ie ld and dry matter as these varieties
were early f lower ing and had more t i l lers.
Apart f rom y ie ld , qual i ty is of utmost importance in
fodder for its acceptance and ut i l izat ion by the animals.
Leafiness is one of the important qual i ty attributes that
improves the intake and protein content of the fodder
(Paroda 1975). New populations were superior to checks
for leafiness as indicated by higher leaf-stem ratio w i th
broader and longer leaves (Table 2). Stems in some
populations were moderately thin (as indicated by stem
circumference) and ju ic ier w i th sweet taste due to high
br ix , an indicator of total soluble solids. The most
important ant i-nutr i t ional factor in pearl mi l let is oxalate
(Gupta 1969). New populations had low oxalate. The
populations D R S B - 1 , DRSB-2, DRSB-4, DRSB-5,
DRSB-10 and DRSB-11 were superior for fodder qual i ty,
being more leafy w i th moderately thin and ju i cy sweet
stems making it more palatable and nutri t ious due to h igh
protein and low oxalate content.
D o w n y mi ldew is the most important disease affect ing
pearl mi l le t and the best approach to manage the disease
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Table 1. Performance of pearl millet populations for fodder yield and its components during rainy season 1998-2000 at
Dharwad, Karnataka, India.
Green
Plant No. of fodder Dry Grain Resistance to
Days to height tillers yield matter yield downy mildew
Population Pedigree flowering (cm) plant
-1
(t ha-1) (%) (t ha-1) pathotype
DRSB-1 IP 9294 x Giant Bajra 55 346 11 38.1 0.23 2.09 Jalna
DRSB-2 Selection from IP 9294 52 343 12 39.9 0.22 2.20 Jalna
DRSB-3 IP 5549 x IP 9294 60 321 9 28.2 0.19 1.68 Jodhpur, Jalna
DRSB-4 Selection from IP 13237 55 300 12 36.9 0.20 1.98 Jalna
DRSB-5 IP 9294 x IP 14188 55 333 11 38.9 0.22 2.06 Jalna
DRSB-6 Selection from IP 14188 58 355 9 30.7 0.19 1.62 Patancheru, Jalna
DRSB-7 Selection from IP 14305 60 334 9 28.6 0.18 1.80 Patancheru,
Jodhpur, Jalna
DRSB-8 Selection from IP 17395 58 330 9 31.2 0.19 1.92 Jalna
DRSB-9 IP 9294 x IP 14305 56 382 11 35.8 0.22 2.00 Jalna
DRSB-10 IP 13237 x IP 17395 55 335 12 37.9 0.22 2.12 Patanacheru, Jalna
DRSB-11 IP 14188 x Giant Bajra 55 343 12 35.3 0.21 1.98 Jalna
Raj Bajra Chari 62 305 8 25.0 0.20 1.90 Jalna
Giant Bajra 64 378 8 30.2 0.20 2.02 Jalna
DFB-1 66 293 7 23.3 0.18 1.68 Jalna
CD at 5% 2.0 12.6 2.5 7.9 0.01 0.32
C V ( % ) 10.2 12.8 6.5 12.8 4.3 7.2
Table 2. Performance of pearl millet populations for fodder quality attributes during rainy season 1998-2000, Dharwad,
Karnataka, India.
Stem Leaf Leaf Leaf- Crude Oxalate
circumference Brix length width stem protein Payabi l i ty content
Population (cm) (%) (cm) (cm) ratio (%) (%) (%)
DRSB-1 2.9 7.0 101 3.4 1.00 9.1 76 3.28
DRSB-2 3.0 7.5 110 3.2 1.20 9.9 77 3.21
DRSB-3 3.0 5.1 98 3.8 0.70 7.8 69 5.00
DRSB-4 3.2 6.2 87 3.5 1.10 8.6 74 3.48
DRSB-5 3.0 7.0 106 3.1 1.20 9.5 78 3.90
DRSB-6 3.2 7.9 92 3.0 0.90 7.6 68 4.61
DRSB-7 3.4 8.0 99 3.6 0.72 7.8 69 4.80
DRSB-8 3.6 8.1 77 3.6 0.68 8.0 67 5.10
DRSB-9 3.2 8.0 104 3.3 0.91 9.2 71 3.92
DRSB-10 3.2 6.8 108 3.3 1.10 9.7 77 3.90
DRSB-11 3.3 7.6 104 3.2 0.86 9.0 75 3.62
Raj Bajra Chari 3.4 5.0 89 2.9 0.68 8.0 68 4.78
Giant Bajra 3.4 5.1 97 3.1 0.70 9.0 71 5.10
DFB-1 3.3 4.8 77 3.4 0.65 7.8 72 5.00
CD at 5% 0.5 1.6 8.7 0.5 0.18 0.6 1.2
CV (%) 9.6 10.5 8.0 10.8 12.1 6.9 10.4
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is to grow resistant varieties. A l l the test composites were
resistant to Jalna pathotype. Some composites exhibi ted
resistance to more than one pathotypes; eg, DRSB-6
(Jalna, Patancheru), DRSB-7 (Jalna, Patancheru and
Jodhpur), DRSB-10 (Jalna, Patancheru), and DRSB-3
(Jalna and Jodhpur). Thus these can be safely
recommended to farmers of dif ferent regions, especially
Karnataka, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan.
Further, they could fo rm useful source material for
developing pearl mi l le t varieties resistant to mul t ip le
pathotypes.
These superior populations w i th h igh y ie ld potential
and good fodder qual i ty cou ld be extensively tested for
commercial release and are potential sources of new
germplasm for use in breeding programs. A l l these
composites are at various levels of testing in the A l l India
Coordinated Research Project and Regional M u l t i -
Locat ion Tr ia ls. The composite DRSB-2 was released in
2002 in Karnataka for northern transit ional zone. The
open-pol l inated varieties are better suited than hybrids
for forage purpose ow ing to technical ly easy and cost-
effect ive seed product ion by the farmer. Because of
diverse genetic base, they maintain g rowth and v igor and
ensure the crop against diseases and pests.
Acknowledgment. The authors are grateful to RP
Thakur, Senior Scientist and VP Rao, Senior Scienti f ic
Off icer , Crop Improvement, I C R I S A T , Patancheru, India
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Introduction
Pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) is the most drought
tolerant of al l domesticated cereals and can y ie ld grain
under rainfal l as low as 200 to 250 mm (Bidinger and
Hash, in press) making it the only rel iably product ive
cereal in the driest rainfed regions of the arid and semi-
arid tropics. In these regions, crop-l ivestock product ion
systems are h ighly integrated and the stover f rom pearl
mi l le t plays a very crucial role in feeding the l ivestock.
Kel ley et al . (1996) observed that farmers rejected
several pearl mi l le t cult ivars ( improved only for grain
yie ld) because of too poor fodder value of the stover.
Considering the growing demand for more and better
qual i ty fodder for l ivestock, crop improvement programs
have now become mul t id imensional , targeting the whole
plant rather than one single trait. Nearly 7 0 % of the
Indian pearl mi l le t area (>9 m i l l i on ha) is sown to more
than 72 hybrids and improvement in the quantity and/or
the nutr i t ional qual i ty of the stover of these hybrids could
make tremendous impact on l ivestock product iv i ty in the
region. The object ive of the current research was to
assess heterosis in top-cross hybrids for stover qual i ty
traits and to investigate genotypic var iabi l i ty in stover
qual i ty traits and their relationships w i th grain and stover
y ie ld.
Material and Methods
Field t r ia l . For ty - two top-cross hybrids developed by
crossing seven populations of diverse or ig in on each of
six fodder-type male-steri le lines, plus the respective
parental populat ions and three released dual-purpose
cult ivars (2 open-pol l inated varieties and a hybr id) as
checks, were evaluated at ICR ISAT , Patancheru, India
dur ing the 2002 rainy season at a high fer t i l i ty level [120
kg nitrogen (N) and 18 kg phosphorus (P) ha -1]. The tr ial
was planted in 4- row plots of 4 m length in randomized
complete block design replicated three times w i th 75 cm
spacing between the rows and 10 cm spacing between
plants w i th in the rows. Panicles were harvested at
matur i ty and dried at 55°C for 24 h and threshed to
determine grain y ie ld . For stover y ie ld , plants were
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Table 1. Grain yield (GY) (t ha-1), stover yield (SY) (t ha-1), stover crude protein (CP) (%), stover in vitro digestibility ( IVD)
(%) and heterosis effects (A) (%) in 42 top-cross hybrids of pearl millet and GY, SY, CP and I V D in 7 pollinator populations
used in producing these hybrids.
Genotype GY ΔGY SY Δ SY CP Δ CP I V D Δ I V D
ICMA 01222 x HHVBC Tall 3.36 -8.4 3.86 -10.7 4.8 -21.6 41.1 -7.3
ICMA 01222 x RC-B-2 3.52 24.4 4.14 11.3 4.8 1.3 41.8 4.2
ICMA 01222 x ICMV 91059 3.64 0 3.86 -25.2 4.5 -21.2 43.4 -6.2
ICMA 01222 x SDMV 93032 3.61 19.5 4.77 18.4 5.9 8.5 45.9 2.1
ICMA 01222 x M C 94 3.60 9.4 3.45 3.0 4.7 -6.2 41.1 -4.8
ICMA 01222 x ICMS 7704 3.65 18.9 4.43 -19.9 4.2 6.0 44.1 -1.6
ICMA 01222 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.72 1.9 4.29 -3.2 4.3 29.6 40.8 2.2
Mean 3.59 9.4 4.6 -3.8 4.6 -0.5 42.6 -1.6
ICMA 98555 x HHVBC Tall 3.53 -3.8 4.31 -0.2 6.3 3.0 43.5 -1.9
ICMA 98555 x RC-B-2 3.35 18.4 3.64 -2.2 5.2 8.2 39.1 -2 .6
ICMA 98555 x ICMV 91059 3.91 7.4 3.74 -27.5 5.7 -0.5 43.1 -6.9
ICMA 98555 x SDMV 93032 3.45 14.2 4.11 2.0 5.1 11.1 45.0 0.1
ICMA 98555 x MC 94 3.59 9.1 3.47 3.6 5.2 2.6 41.3 -4.3
ICMA 98555 x ICMS 7704 3.65 18.9 4.05 -26.8 4.0 1.8 41.8 -6.8
ICMA 98555 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.89 6.6 4.78 7.9 4.5 35.5 42.8 7.1
Mean 3.62 10.1 4.01 -6.2 5.1 8.8 42.4 -2.2
ICMA 91777 x HHVBC Tall 3.54 -3.5 4.09 -5.3 4.4 -26.9 40.0 -9.7
ICMA 91777 x RC-B-2 3.20 13.1 4.37 17.5 4.9 2.5 40.9 2.0
ICMA 91777 x ICMV 91059 3.20 -12.1 4.44 -14.0 5.2 -1.3 43.7 -5.5
ICMA 91777 x SDMV 93032 3.31 9.6 4.58 13.7 4.2 -7.9 42.8 -4.8
ICMA 91777 x M C 9 4 3.65 10.9 5.29 57.9 4.8 -4 .0 39.6 -8.2
ICMA 91777 x ICMS 7704 3.72 21.2 4.37 -21.0 4.3 8.1 40.7 -9.2
ICMA 91777 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.43 -6.0 3.97 -10.4 3.9 17.0 38.5 -3.6
Mean 3.43 4.7 4.44 5.5 4.5 -1.8 40.9 -5.6
ICMA 98333 x HHVBC Tall 3.75 2.2 3.18 -26.4 6.0 -1.0 42.1 -5.0
ICMA 98333 x RC-B-2 3.27 15.6 3.10 -16.7 4.6 -2.5 40.5 1.0
ICMA 98333 x ICMV 91059 3.82 5.0 3.53 -31.6 5.8 0 41.5 -10.3
ICMA 98333 x SDMV 93032 3.44 13.9 3.62 -10.2 4.4 -3.5 42.4 -5.6
ICMA 98333 x MC 94 3.66 11.3 3.12 -6.9 5.2 3.8 42.9 -0.7
ICMA 98333 x ICMS 7704 3.83 24.8 3.38 -38.9 4.9 22.7 41.7 -7.1
ICMA 98333 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.96 8.5 3.89 -12.2 4.1 23.0 42.0 5.2
Mean 3.68 11.6 3.40 -20.4 5.0 6.1 41.9 -3.2
ICMA 00888 x HHVBC Tall 2.85 -22.3 3.24 -25.0 5.2 -13.7 43.3 -2.3
ICMA 00888 x RC-B-2 3.15 11.3 3.40 -8.6 5.1 6.5 43.0 7.1
ICMA 00888 x ICMV 91059 3.10 -14.5 3.77 -26.9 6.0 4.9 46.0 -0.6
ICMA 00888 x SDMV 93032 3.01 -0.3 3.56 -11.7 5.9 29.7 43.5 -3.3
ICMA 00888 x MC 94 3.50 6.4 3.53 5.4 5.4 6.2 44.4 2.9
ICMA 00888 x ICMS 7704 3.92 27.8 3.72 -32.7 5.6 41.8 42.4 -5.6
ICMA 00888 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.50 -4.1 3.65 -17.6 4.4 32.5 . 43.3 8.3
Mean 3.29 0.6 3.55 -16.7 5.4 15.4 43.7 0.9
ICMA 01777 x HHVBC Tall 3.66 -0.3 3.71 -14.1 4.1 -32.5 41.6 -6.1
ICMA 01777 x RC-B-2 3.91 38.2 4.18 12.4 4.9 3.6 41.7 3.7
ICMA 01777 x ICMV 91059 3.70 1.7 3.89 -24.6 3.9 -31.5 44.8 -3.2
ICMA 01777 x SDMV 93032 3.46 14.6 3.87 -4.0 5.6 22.1 46.7 4.0
ICMA 01777 x MC 94 3.78 14.9 3.59 7.2 4.7 -6.4 42.5 -1.5
ICMA 01777 x ICMS 7704 3.84 25.1 4.74 -14.3 4.0 1.8 45.5 1.4
ICMA 01777 x ICMV-IS 94206 3.91 7.1 2.93 -33.9 3.6 8.4 39.9 -0.2
Mean 3.75 14.5 3.84 -10.2 4.4 -4.9 43.2 -0.3
continued
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harvested at soil level and a sample of 5 plants f rom each
plot was oven-dried at 50°C for three days (8 h a day) to
determine dry stover y ie ld and qual i ty. Heterosis effects
were estimated as value of the top-cross hybr id minus
value of the pol l inator d iv ided by value of the pol l inator.
Signif icant heterosis effects were assumed wi th
differences between lop-cross hybr id and pol l inator
greater than the least signif icant difference value f rom
overal l analysis of variance.
Stover analysis. Stover qual i ty assessments were based
on a combinat ion of conventional laboratory analysis and
Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS) using a FOSS 5000
Forage Analyzer w i th W I N S I I I software package.
Seventy-two stover samples f rom the total of 165 were
selected for N IRS cal ibrat ion-val idat ion procedures
using W I N S I I I software features and analyzed for
protein and in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty by conventional
laboratory techniques. Thi r ty-s ix of these stover samples
were used to develop N IRS cal ibrat ion equations for
protein and in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty to bl ind-predict these
measurements for the remaining 36-stover samples.
Agreement between convent ional ly analyzed crude
protein and in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty and NIRS-predic led
values were R2 = 0.92 and 0.89, respectively. Cal ibrat ion
equations were then developed based on all 72 samples
and used for the predict ion of crude protein and stover
digest ib i l i ty of the entire set of stover samples.
Convent ional in v i t ro digest ibi l i ty measurements were
based on incubation of stover in an in v i t ro gas product ion
test as described by Menke and Steingass (1988). Rumen
microb ia l inocu lum for in v i t ro incubation was col lected
f rom two rumen-cannulated bul locks ( local Indian breed)
kept on a diet based on stover. Accumula t ing gas
volumes were recorded after 24 h of incubation and in
vi t ro digest ibi l i ty was calculated as 15.38 + [0.8453 x gas
(ml) produced after 24 h] + [0.595 x crude protein
(%)] + (0.181 *% ash) as described by Menke and Steingass
(1988). Convent ional crude protein measurements were
obtained by N determinations by Technicon Au to
Analyzer and mul t ip l icat ion of N% by 6.25.
Results and Discussions
Grain y ie ld , stover y ie ld , stover crude protein content and
in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty of stover of the 42 top-cross hybrids,
the 7 pol l inators and the 3 checks of pearl mi l le t and
heterosis for traits are presented in Table 1. Signif icant
genotypic differences (P <0.05) were observed for all the
traits. Grain y ie ld ranged f rom 2.83 to 3.96 t ha-1 and
stover y ie ld ranged f rom 2.93 to 5.53 t ha-1 . Stover crude
protein content and stover in v i t ro digest ibi l i ty ranged
f rom 3.4 to 6.3% and f rom 38.5 to 46.7%, respectively.
Signif icant (P <0.05) posit ive as wel l as negative
heterosis effects were observed for grain y ie ld , stover
y ie ld and stover crude protein content but not for in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty where only negative heterosis effects were
signif icant. As pointed out by Bidinger et al. (2003)
selection history played a large role in heterosis effects
on grain and stover yields in pearl mi l le t . Parental
material selected for grain y ie ld through increasing
harvest index resulted in heterosis for higher grain y ie ld
but lower stover yields whi le lines wh ich were selected
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Table 1. continuted. 
Genotype GY Δ GY SY Δ SY CP Δ CP IVD Δ I V D
HHVBC Tall 3.67 4.32 6.1 44.3
RC-B-2 2.83 3.72 4.8 40.2
ICMV 91059 3.64 5.16 5.8 46.3
SDMV 93032 3.02 4.03 4.6 44.9
MC 94 3.29 3.35 5.0 43.1
ICMS 7704 3.07 5.53 4.0 44.9
ICMV-IS 94206 3.65 4.43 3.4 40.0
Pollinator mean 3.31 4.36 4.8 43.4
JBV2 9 (check) 3.27 3.76 6.0 42.3
JBV3 (check) 3.27 3.68 4.0 44.3
ICMH 451 (check) 3.54 4.16 5.2 42.2
SED1 0.24 0.54 0.6 1.8
SEm± 0.17 0.38 0.4 1.3
Mean 3.51 3.96 4.9 42.6
CV (%) 8 17 14 5
LSD 0.47 1.06 1.1 3.6
1. Statist ical variables relate to overal l A N O V A on al l treatments.
for increased biomass y ie lds/growth rates and neutral
effects on harvest index resulted in hybrids w i th higher
grain and stover yields (Bid inger et al . 2003). We
observed posit ive (although rarely signi f icant) heterosis
trends in 32 hybrids for grain y ie ld , in 12 hybr ids for
stover y ie ld , in 27 hybrids for crude protein and in 14
hybrids for in v i t ro digest ib i l i ty (Table 1).
Ruminants need a m i n i m u m of 7% of crude protein in
their diet (Van Soest 1994) to ut i l ize the potent ial ly
digestible organic matter. Cereal crop residues are deficient
in crude protein since their mean protein content is
approximately only ha l f of that required. The response in
l ivestock product iv i ty to incremental increases of 3.5 to
7% in protein content of the diet is substantial. The observed
genotypic var iat ion in stover crude protein (3.4 to 6.3%)
is therefore nutr i t ional ly relevant, and increasing crude
protein content of stover by crop improvement could be a 
very relevant opt ion to pursue. However , this opt ion
wou ld require absence of strong compet i t ive associations
between stover crude protein content and grain y ie ld and
other desirable traits. Stover crude protein content and
grain and stover y ie ld tended to be inversely associated
but the relationships d id not attain (nor approach)
signif icance levels (Figs. la and l b ) . These f indings
suggest that stover w i th h igh crude protein content can be
selected wi thout sacr i f ic ing the grain y ie ld . Crude protein
content in pearl mi l le t stover is also affected by N 
fert i l izer appl icat ion; B lumme l et al. (2003) observed
mean stover crude protein content of 3 and 4 .4% under
low (9 kg N ha-1) and h igh (90 kg N ha-1) fer t i l izer
appl icat ion, respectively. The N appl icat ion rate in our
work was even higher (120 kg N ha-1) wh ich might
explain the very large range in crude protein values
observed. Mo re work appears to be warranted to
investigate the var iat ion in protein content and the
relationships between stover protein content and grain
and stover y ie ld under low input systems.
Stover organic matter d igest ib i l i ty - besides stover
intake - w i l l determine l ivestock product iv i ty in stover-
fed animals. Organic matter d igest ib i l i ty in the animals is
an estimate of how much of the fodder can be used
(digested) by the animal for product ive purposes and is
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Figure 2a. Relation between in vitro digestibility and grain 
yield in 52 genotypes of pearl millet. 
Figure 2b. Relation between in vitro digestibility and stover 
yield in 52 genotypes of pearl millet. 
Figure la. Relation between stover crude protein content and 
grain yield in 52 genotypes of pearl millet. 
Figure lb. Relation between stover crude protein content and 
stover yield in 52 genotypes of pearl millet. 
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commonly predicted by in v i t ro incubation in rumen
inocu lum in the laboratory. We observed genotypic
differences of about 8 units in in v i t ro d igest ib i l i ty of
stover. Differences of this magnitude w i l l have substantial
effects on l ivestock product iv i ty (Van Soest 1994). In
v i t ro d igest ib i l i ty of stover and grain and stover y ie ld
seem to be compat ib le traits, ie, stover in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty and grain and stover yields were not
signi f icant ly associated (Figs. 2a and 2b).
M i x e d crop-l ivestock farmers in the semi-arid tropics
require stover of good qual i ty but they also need stover
quanti ty. Stover y ie ld and grain y ie ld were not related
(F ig . 3a) and improvement for grain y ie ld w i l l not
automatical ly affect stover y ie ld in either posit ive or
negative way. Stover y ie ld measurements should,
therefore, be included in genotype evaluations. Overal l
stover value w i l l be a product of stover quantity and
stover qual i ty. Digest ible stover y ie ld was calculated as
the product of total stover y ie ld and its in v i t ro
digest ib i l i ty and was found to vary f rom 1.3 to 2.5 t ha-1.
No relat ionship was observed between these two
variables (F ig. 3b) suggesting that h igh stover value and
high grain y ie ld are not mutual ly exclusive traits.
Conclusions
Signi f icant and nutr i t ional ly relevant cul t ivar differences
exist in pearl mi l le t stover qual i ty and these were largely
independent of grain and stover y ie ld . Highest grain
yields were observed for top-cross hybrids but some
open-pol l inated cult ivars were superior in dual-purpose
usage in that they provided excellent stover value and
good grain y ie ld at the same t ime.
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Figure 3b. Relations between digestible stover yield and grain 
yield in 52 genotypes of pearl millet. 
Figure 3a. Relations between stover yield and grain yield in 52 
genotypes of pearl millet. 
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Introduction
Pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) is a monocot species
belonging to the Poaceae f ami l y and has a relat ively
small d ip lo id genome (2n = 2x = 14) w i t h a D N A content
of 1C = 2.36 pg (Marte l et a l . 1997). Pearl mi l le t is a 
h igh ly cross-pol l inated crop. It demonstrates the highest
levels of tolerance to drought and heat found in
domesticated cereals and, consequently, is g rown on
more than 26 m i l l i on ha in the arid and semi-arid regions
of A f r i ca and India.
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs), or microsatel l i tes,
consist of 2 -5 nucleotide sequences such as ( G A ) n ,
( A T T ) n or ( A T G T ) n that are tandemly repeated. Such
repeated sequences are found throughout eukaryotic
genomes and provide the basis for a polymerase chain
reaction (PCR)-based marker ampl i f icat ion strategy.
Microsatel l i tes can be isolated directly f rom total genomic
D N A l ibraries, or f rom l ibraries enriched for specif ic
microsatell i tes.
Microsatel l i tes as sequence tagged site markers
demonstrate h igh levels of D N A po lymorph ism, and their
co-dominant inheritance al lows for the detection of
several di f ferent alleles at a locus. Such features are
essential for effect ive d iscr iminat ion between closely
related lines (Akkaya et al . 1992). SSR markers are
analyzed by a rapid, technical ly s imple, and inexpensive
PCR-based assay that requires only small quantities of
D N A . They occur universal ly in plants and are both
abundant and un i fo rmly dispersed in plant genomes
(Akkaya et al . 1995). In contrast to animals, in wh ich GT
dinucleotides are most frequent, predominance of AT
repeats seems to be a common feature of plant genomes.
The SSR markers are current ly used in soybean (Glycine 
max) (Akkaya et al. 1995), barley (Hordeum vulgare) 
( L i u et al . 1996), rye (Secale cereale) (Saal and Wr icke
1999), sugarcane (Saccharum qfficinarum) (Cordeiro et
al . 2(K)0) and wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Roder et al.
1998). The SSRs also serve as a tool for the ident i f icat ion
of genotypes, tagging of important traits, and in
populat ion genetic studies. Plant SSRs are reported to
exhibi t h igh levels of po lymorph ism w i t h as many as 37
alleles at ind iv idua l loc i in barley (Saghai-Maroof et al .
1994) and 26 alleles in soybean (Rongwen et al. 1995). In
most plant species the level of detected po lymorph ism is
shown to be 10 t imes higher than w i t h R F L P markers
(Akkaya et al . 1992, Senior and Heun 1993).
To date, col lect ions of 20 and 24 SSR markers have
been developed for pearl mi l le t (A l lou is et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Qi et
al . 2001). They represent the marker system of choice
because of their ease of appl icat ion, low cost, and ut i l i ty
in assessment of al lel ic variat ion. The avai labi l i ty of a 
col lect ion of SSR markers to the pearl mi l le t research
communi ty wou ld establish mi l le t as a more power fu l
genetic model , and a l low mi l le t breeders to readily
integrate marker-assistance to their selection strategies.
Materials and Methods
Genomic D N A of pearl mi l le t l ine I B M V 840 was
extracted w i th the Qiagene DNAesy k i t . Genomic D N A
(40 ug) was digested w i th the restr ict ion enzyme Smal, 
and then size-selected on 1% agarose gel in IX T B E
buffer for 3 h at 1.5 v cm - 1 . Fo l l ow ing electrophoresis,
fragments in the size range of 400 -800 bp were extracted
and the D N A pur i f ied using the Gene Clean I I (B io 101
Inc., LaJol la, Cal i forn ia , U S A ) .
Pur i f ied D N A fragments (0.7 μg) were l igated to
Smal-digested pUC19 vector in the presence of Smal. 
Fo l low ing transformation of competent Escherichia coli 
D H 5 (L i fe Technology) cel ls, the size selected l ibrary
was screened by colony hybr id izat ion at 45°C using 32P-
labelled poly (CT) 1 5 in 6x SSPE, 5x Denhardt 's solut ion,
1% SDS, w i th three post hybr id izat ion washes in 0.5x
SSC, and 0 . 1 % SDS. Putative posit ive colonies were re-
plated and a second round of screening was carried out to
con f i rm the hybr id izat ion results. A total of 34 clones
were ident i f ied using this procedure and their inserts
were sequenced. Primer pairs were designed to ampl i fy
the microsatel l i te f rom those clones containing >10 -CT
repeats using the O L I G O 6 (Molecular B io logy Inst i tute,
Co. Cascade, Colorado, U S A ) program software. The
SSR marker names, sequences, repeat length, mel t ing
temperature, expected size and nature of po lymorph ism
used in this study are shown in Table 1.
Genomic D N A of pearl mi l le t lines was extracted w i th
the Qiagene DNAesy k i t . A total of 65 SSR primers were
assayed using 15 mi l le t lines chosen to represent a range
of diversi ty. The PCR reaction mixtures (25 ul total
volume) consisted of 10 mM T r i s -HC l , pH 8.8 at 25°C,
5 0 m M K C l , 2.0 m M M g C l 2 , nucleotides d A T P , dTTP,
dCTP, and dGTP (200 uM each), 0.2 uM pr imer, 30 ng
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template D N A , and 1.5 units of Taq D N A polymerase
(Promega). Ampl i f i ca t ions were carried out in a MJ
Research PTC-100 thermocycler programmed for 32
cycles of 1 m in at 94°C, 1 m i n at 53°C, 1 m in at 72°C, and
ending w i th 5 min at 72°C.
To refer to the informativeness of microsatell i tes, we
employed the term po lymorph ism informat ion content
(PIC). The PIC value was calculated according to the
formula:
PICi = 1 - Pij
2
where p i j is the frequency of the j ih microsatel l i te allele
for clone i. This value is referred as heterozygosity and
gene diversity (Anderson et al. 1993).
Results and Discussion
The screening of a partial genomic l ibrary of P. glaucum, 
consist ing of about 40,000 clones w i th an average size of
400 bp, w i th a dinucleot ide repeat ol igonucleot ide probe
(CT) 1 5 ident i f ied 80 posit ive clones. Over 5 0 % (46 out of
80) of the posit ive clones were discarded as false
positives dur ing the second screening. Of the 34
remaining clones, sequence analysis determined that 18
contained microsatell i tes w i th at least 10 CT repeats and
suff icient f lank ing sequence to design primers, wh i le the
remainder contained short repeats (2 -9 ) and were
discarded. The primers that contain the short repeats
generally produced monomorphic PCR products or
displayed very low PIC value (Qi et al. 2001).
Assuming an average insert size of 400 bp, the l ibrary
contained 16,000 K b p of genomic D N A . This gave an
estimate of one microsatel l i te mo t i f per 888 Kbp. This
estimate is roughly simi lar to those obtained f r o m maize
(Zea mays) (Taramino and Tingey 1996), but much lower
than those reported in the genome of barley ( L i u et al .
1996). Based on these f indings, it appears that G A / C T
repeats are abundant and easily detected in mi l le t . Our
results are consistent w i th reports f r om other plant
species (Lagercrantz et al. 1993, Wang et al. 1994).
A l though most of the pr imer pairs produced a max imum
of two bands per genotype, two ( C T M - 2 6 and C T M - 6 0 )
pr imer pairs produced more bands than expected
according to the d ip lo id consti tut ion of this pearl mi l le t ,
probably imp ly ing the dupl icat ion of some loc i ; in fact,
Devos et al . (2000) reported that the pearl mi l let genome
carries at least one, and probably two duplications
between l inkage groups 1 and 4.
A l l pr imer pairs that ampl i f ied microsatel l i te loci in
l ine I B M V 840 were examined for po lymorphism among
15 lines of pearl mi l le t (F ig. 1) to obtain an estimate of
SSR length po lymorphism associated w i th each locus.
A l l loc i displayed one or more alleles. The number of
alleles found for each of these loci varied f rom 1 to 9. The
polymorphisms detected for C T M 9 are shown in Figure
1. Of the 18 microsatell i tes developed as part of this
work, 15 pr imer pairs were polymorphic and three pairs
were monomorphic (Table 1). The PIC values for the 18
C T M loci were calculated based on screening of 15 lines
(Table 1, F ig . 1). PIC values of microsatel l i te markers
varied f rom 0 to 0.88 w i th an average of 0.44 (Table 1).
Figure 1. PCR amplification of pearl millet genomic DNA from 15 lines [Lanes: 1 = 81B, 2 = 94m59648CBR, 3 = 293B, 4 = 5173B, 
5 = c4241A5. 6 = 086R1, 7 = BmreB, 8 = PI 164421, 9 = PI286892,10 = PI 536327,11 = PI307713, 12 = PI511036,13 = PI561619, 
14 = PI 583799. 15 = 85DB; and lane M contains a 50-hp size marker (Promega Corp.)]. (Note: Two microsatellites, (A) PSM 2202 
(Qi et al. 2001) and (B) CTM9. were assayed. The DNA samples were fractionated in 12% non-denaturing acrylamide gels stained with 
ethidum bromide.] 
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Table 1. SSR marker names developed for pearl millet line I B M V 840, primer sequences, repeated type and length, melting
temperature, expected size and number of alleles.
Marker1 Primer sequences
Repeat type
and length
(bp)
Tm2
(°C)
Expected
size
(bp)
Number
of
alleles3
CTM1 F
R
5' -TCTGGGG ATTGGCTGGAATTACA/
AAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTC-3'
(CT)29 53 222 3 (0.23)
CTM2 F
R
5-GGTGATTAAAATCGAGGGTT/
AGC AACTTGAGCAGCGG-3'
(CT)13 53 255 3(0)
CTM3 F
R
5-GTCCATCGTCGCCGACGAA/
GGATTTGCTAGTTGTGGGCT-3'
( C D ) 1 2 53 195 4 (0 )
CTM8 F
R
5' -GCTGC ATCGGAGATAGGGAA/
CTCAGCAAGCACGCTGCTCT-3'
(CT)8
(CT)11
53 210 4 (0.47)
CTM9 F
R
5' -GCCTCCTCTTGATACCATATT/
TAGCCTTGGCTGCTATATTC-3'
(CT)20 52 219 8 (0.85)
CTM10 F
R
5' -GAGGCAAAAGTGGAAGACAG/
TTGATTCCCGGTTCTATCGA-3'
(CT)22 54 235 6 (0.60)
CTM11 F
R
5 '-GACCGATCTTCTTTGCTGTTG/
TCTATCGTACGTTAACCTCA-3'
(CT)21 54 230 1(0)
CTM12 F
R
5-GTTGCAAGCAGGAGTAGATCGA/
CGCTCTGTAGGTTGA ACTCCTT-3'
(CT)12 53 189 4 (0.46)
CTM21 F
R
5'ATGCCTCCCACCCCACGTCG/
CGTCGCACTAGCCACAGTCA-3'
(CT)24 53 260 5 (0.49)
CTM25 F
R
.V-GCGAAGTAGAACACCGCGCT/
GCACTTCCTCCTCGCCGTCA-3'
(CT)34 53 225 6 (0.59)
CTM26 F
R
5' -GCAAGTGATCC ATG AC ATTACG A/
ACTTGCT AGCTGCTGCTCTTG-3'
(CT)10 53 188 6 (0.59)
CTM27 F
R
5-GTTGCAAGCAGGAGTAGATCGA/
CGCTCTGTAGGTTGAACTCCTT-3'
(CT)71 53 255 4 (0.33)
CTM55 F
R
5'CGTCTTCTACCACGTCCT/
CATAATCCCACTCAACAATCC-3 '
(CT)25 54 140 4 (0.33)
CTM56 F
R
5' -GCGTTGTTTCGGTG ACCAC/
GCGTATCTTTAAATTGCCTTTGTT-3'
(CT)15 53 165 5 (0.50)
CTM57 F
R
5'-TGGTGGCAATGCAAGCTACAG/
AGCGAGACGATCGACAGGG-3'
(CT)13 53 172 5 (0.53)
CTM58 F
R
5 'TACGTGCTACAAGAATGG/
GCTGGCTAGGACACAA-3'
(CT)24 53 155 5 (0.56)
CTM59 F
R
5' -TCCTCG ACATCCTCCA/
GACACCTCGTAGC ACTCC-3'
( C D 1 1 54 183 8 (0.87)
CTM60 F
R
5' -AAGCCCCGATCACATCAA/
AGCCGAGCCTCATCCC-3'
(CT)23 53 218 9 (0.88)
1. F = Fo rward ; R = Reverse.
2. Tm = Me l t i ng temperature.
3. Po lymorph ism in fo rmat ion content (PIC) values are g iven w i t h i n parentheses.
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The degree of po lymorph ism detected by these pr imer
pairs d id not correlate w i t h the number of repeats in the
microsatel l i tes. A l though the relat ionship between the
degree of po lymorph ism and the number of repeats has
been reported in some species (Saghai -Maroof et al.
1994, Fisher et al. 1998), theoret ical ly the number of
repeats is correlated w i th the mutat ion rate, and not w i t h
the degree of polymorphism (Xu et al. 2000). Polymorphism
may correlate w i th the product of the mutat ion rate and
the generation term of the locus. More recently evolved
microsatellites wou ld have fewer polymorphisms because
of fewer occasions for mutat ion, even i f they have longer
repeats.
Based on the effectiveness of SSR marker-based
mapping efforts in maize, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), 
soybean and other crops, it is reasonable to assume that
these SSR markers w i l l be adopted readily by pearl mi l le t
breeding programs and w i l l greatly enhance selection
efforts. The development of such a marker col lect ion is
ideal ly suited for practical appl icat ion to the breeding of
pearl mi l le t as w i l l be demonstrated by their integration
into ongoing efforts for pedigree assessment, quantitat ive
trait loc i ( Q T L ) ident i f icat ion, and cytoplasmic male-
steri l i ty (CMS)-restorer ident i f icat ion.
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Objectives
The proposed research aimed at f ine-mapping and
isolat ing genes under ly ing downy m i l dew resistance in
pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum), a key agronomic trait
af fect ing crop adaptabi l i ty and y ie ld . Disease resistance
is of importance for both subsistence farmers and
breeders in A f r i ca and India. The isolated genes w i l l
provide a resource for future crop improvement , and
al low elucidat ion of the resistance mechanisms. This may
lead, in the long run, to the design of new strategies for
the adaptation of pearl m i l le t varieties to their often harsh
and h igh ly variable g rowth habitats, wh i le mainta in ing
yields. The development of an ef f ic ient t ransformat ion
procedure for pearl mi l le t w i l l underpin the trait study
and provide the necessary resources for complementat ion
testing of the isolated genes. In addi t ion, the establishment
of pearl mi l le t t ransformat ion technology in A f r i ca w i l l
fo rm the basis for fur ther genetic enhancement of this
crop for the benefi t of sub-Saharan A f r i ca .
Activities
Isolation of dm genes [carr ied out through a 
collaboration between the John Innes Centre ( J I C ) ,
Norwich , U K ; the University o f P a r m a ( U P ) , I ta ly ;
and Savanna Agr icul tura l Research Institute ( S A R I ) ,
Nyankpa la , Ghana] .
1. Ident i f icat ion of F2 plants heterozygous for a single
quantitative trait locus (QTL) for downy mi ldew resistance
as start ing mater ial for the generation of a fine-mapping
populat ion (J IC) :
To fine-map a Q T L , it is necessary to develop a 
populat ion in wh ich only the target Q T L is segregating.
This can be achieved by backcrossing the Q T L into a 
suitable ( ie, in the case of downy m i ldew, a susceptible)
background, and generating a cross between the resultant
near-isogenic l ines (N ILs ) . In the absence of N I L s , one
can select l ines f r o m the populat ion in wh ich the Q T L
analysis has been conducted and that contain on ly a 
single Q T L and are heterozygous for this Q T L .
Q T L data, inc lud ing genotypic data and disease
scores, had been generated in the crosses PT 732B x 
P1449-2 and I C M P 451 x H 77/833-2 by a pearl mi l le t
col laborat ive network, funded by the Department for
Internat ional Development ( D F I D ) , U K . The network
includes I C R I S A T (Patancheru, India) , the Inst i tute of
Grassland and Envi ronmenta l Research ( IGER)
(Aberys twy th , U K ) , the Univers i ty o f Wales (Bangor,
U K ) and JIC (No rw ich , U K ) . The populat ion PT 732B x 
P1449-2 was shown to segregate for resistance against
Sclerospora graminicola isolates (causing downy
mi ldew) f r o m Niger. The populat ion I C M P 451 x H 77/
833-2 was segregating for resistance against isolates
f rom Niger, M a l i and Niger ia. The F2 plants that were
heterozygous for a single resistance Q T L were ident i f ied,
and corresponding F3/F4 seed was obtained f rom I C R I S A T .
The selected lines were f ie ld tested for downy mi ldew in
Ghana (see sub-act iv i ty 3).
2. Ident i f icat ion of F3 plants that are heterozygous for the
target Q T L (JIC):
As the F2 genotypes ident i f ied in sub-act iv i ty 1 were
heterozygous for a single downy m i ldew resistance Q T L ,
and thus were segregating in the F3/F4 seed obtained f rom
I C R I S A T , i t was necessary to ident i fy F3/F4 plants that
were heterozygous for the cr i t ica l region. For each l ine,
10 to 15 F3/F4 plants were g rown and plants that were
heterozygous for chromosome segments carry ing a Q T L
were selected using molecular markers. These plants
were g rown to matur i ty and selfed to produce large f ine-
mapping populat ions of some 2,000 seeds. A total of 21
populat ions w i th a m i n i m u m of 1,000 seeds were
generated. These populat ions cover f i ve Q T L regions in
t w o crosses. The a im was to select t w o mapping
populat ions, based on the resistance levels of the parental
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l ines in Ghana, for further analysis. Seeds of al l
populat ions have been stored in the seedstore at J IC.
3. F ie ld screening of selected lines for downy mi ldew
resistance in Ghana (SARI ) :
F4 seed, corresponding to the lines selected under sub-
act iv i ty 1, were planted in June 1999 in the downy
mi ldew nursery at B a w k u , Ghana by S A R I . The tr ial was
carr ied out in dupl icate. The number of infected plants
was scored 20 and 30 days after p lant ing and at dough
stage. A l l plants were heavi ly infected w i th downy
mi ldew. As the plants were either homozygous or
heterozygous for a single Q T L only , we concluded that
none of the ind iv idua l Q T L provided signi f icant
resistance to Ghanaian S. graminicola isolates.
4. Selection of mapping populat ions for f ine-mapping
(JIC):
None of the lines tested displayed signi f icant resistance
to Ghanaian downy mi ldew isolates (see sub-act iv i ty 3).
Hence, we decided to target the resistance Q T L on LG 1 
and LG 4, wh ich had previously been ident i f ied in the PT
732B x P1449-2 cross as being effect ive in Niger, for
f ine-mapping and isolat ion of the under ly ing genes. The
rationale for this decision was that the Q T L on LG 4 was
detected in both PT 732B x P1449-2 and I C M P 451 x H 
77/833-32 crosses, and thus was effect ive to downy
mi ldew isolates in Niger , Niger ia and M a l i . The f ine-
mapping populat ion segregating for the LG 4 Q T L
consisted of 2,200 seeds, and is referred to as POP1. This
populat ion was analyzed by JIC. The Q T L at the top of
LG 1 was selected because it coincides w i th a Q T L
effect ive against S. graminicola isolates f r om
Patancheru, Ind ia in the cross P7-3 x 843B, wh ich is
being analyzed in a di f ferent research project by J IC.
This populat ion, referred to as POP2, consisted of 1,000
seeds and was sent to UP for further mapping.
5. Ident i f icat ion of in format ive plants in the f ine-
mapping populat ion (JIC and UP):
To f ine-map a gene, it is necessary to f i rs t ident i fy plants
that carry a recombinat ion event in the target region
( ' in format ive plants ' ) . This is done most ef f ic ient ly by
genotyping the populat ion w i t h co-dominant polymerase
chain reaction (PCR)-based markers f lank ing the region
of interest.
POP1 (JIC): As reported under sub-act ivi ty 4, POPI was
selected to segregate for the Q T L on LG 4. However, this
Q T L was located at the end of LG 4 in the populat ion PT
732B x P1449-2, and no distal flanking PCR-based
markers were available that could be scored rel iably in
P O P I . Therefore, an attempt was made to isolate
microsatel l i tes f r om bacterial ar t i f ic ia l chromosome
( B A C ) clones that had been selected using distal ly
located restricted fragment length po lymorph ism (RFLP)
markers. This was compl icated by the fact that the distal
region of LG 4 in pearl mi l le t is dupl icated on LG 1:
A l though a microsatel l i te was isolated that was
polymorph ic between PT 732B and P1449-2, i t mapped
to LG 1. No microsatell i tes were obtained for LG 4.
In the meant ime, RFLP analysis had also shown that
the F2 plant f rom which POP 1 had been generated was,
al though heterozygous for the marker prox imal to the
Q T L and for a distal ly located marker, contained a 
homozygous P1449-2 interst i t ial segment. Because it
was possible that the downy mi ldew Q T L was contained
on the homozygous segment, POP1 needed to be
screened for downy mi ldew resistance as a matter of
urgency to determine whether it was segregating for the
disease resistance locus.
Because of lack of a distal ly located selective marker,
552 POP1 progeny were screened w i th the sequence-
tagged-site (STS) marker PSM305 and the RFLP marker
PSM84. PSM84 was located distal to PSM305, but its
locat ion relat ive to the downy mi ldew resistance gene
was not known. One hundred and f i f ty plants that
displayed a recombinat ion event between PSM305 and
PSM84 were selected for disease screening. These plants
were grown to matur i ty and selfed. A number of R F L P
markers w i th known locat ion on LG 4 were mapped on
POP1 .
POP2 (UP) : T w o R F L P markers, PSM280 (=PSM464)
and PSM858, were available that f lank the target Q T L on
LG 1 in the cross PT 732B x P1449-2. However , the STS
markers, der ived f r om these RFLPs, fai led to uncover
polymorphisms between PT 732B and P1449-2 in a 
pre l iminary screen carried out by JIC. UP therefore
directed its efforts towards the development of single
nucleotide po lymorph ism (SNP) markers. Sequencing of
the PT 732B and P1449-2 alleles for STS marker
PSMP461 revealed a few basepair differences that were
exploi ted for the development of allele-specif ic dominant
markers. The dominant PT 732B and P1449-2 SNP
markers can be used in combinat ion to obtain a fu l l
c lassif icat ion of the POP2 progeny at that locus (F ig . 1).
The STS primers for the marker PSMP858 gave good
ampl i f icat ion f rom the variety P1449-2, but weak
ampl i f ica t ion f rom PT 732B, probably due to the
presence of a pr imer-template mismatch in PT 732B.
Therefore, the clone PSM858, wh ich had previously
been end-sequenced on ly , was sequenced further. New
primers were developed, and the ampl i f icat ion products
f rom PT 732B, P1449-2 and three l ines, t w o of wh ich
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were homozygous PT 732B ( A 2 and A 3 ) and one that
was homozygous P1449-2 (B ) for markers at the top of
LG 1 were sequenced. Explo i t ing the sequence differences
between the alleles, two pr imer pairs were developed, F2
858/R 858 and F2 858/R2 858, that gave di f ferent ia l
ampl i f i ca t ion of the A and B genotypes.
The F4 seeds f rom POP2, obtained f rom JIC (see sub-
act iv i ty 4) were sown and transplanted. Of the 52 .4%
surv iv ing seedlings, 376 plants (74.3%) grew to matur i ty
and were selfed. Genomic D N A was extracted f r o m
leaves of 1-month-old seedlings, and the plants were
genotyped using the developed al lele-specif ic markers
for the loc i Xpsmp858 and Xpsmp461. Genotypic data
was obtained at both loc i fo r 357 l ines, and 107 plants
were ident i f ied that carried a recombinat ion event
between Xpsmp858 and Xpsmp461. Approx imate ly 150
seeds of 168 F5 fami l ies were sent to S A R I for f ield
testing. A l l remain ing seed was sent to J IC.
6. F ie ld screening of F4 fami l ies of the cross PT 732B x 
P1449-2 for downy m i ldew resistance (SARI ) :
The results obtained under sub-act iv i ty 3 had indicated
that selected lines der ived f r o m the crosses PT 732B x 
P1449-2 and I C M P 4 5 1 x H 77/833-2 and carry ing only a 
single resistance Q T L were not resistant to S. graminicola 
isolates f rom Ghana. It was therefore decided to test
about 130 F4 fami l ies f rom the cross PT 732B x P1449-2,
and to use the phenotypic data in a Q T L analysis to
determine the presence of potential resistance Q T L
effect ive in Ghana. The screen was conducted in 2000 in
dupl icate by S A R I . The disease incidence in the
populat ion var ied f r o m 0 to 100%. Us ing the software
package Q T L cartographer, a single Q T L explaining about
4 0 % of the var iat ion was ident i f ied at the top of LG 1.
However , this Q T L was ident i f ied in only one of the
replicate tr ials. I t may correspond to the Q T L under study
in POP2. Interest ingly, P1449-2 was complete ly disease
free, wh i le PT 732B was moderately susceptible. The
popu la t ion was also scored for p lant height. A Q T L fo r
plant height, expla in ing about 3 5 % of the var iat ion and
corresponding to the dwar f ing gene d2, was ident i f ied on
L G 4 .
7. Further evaluat ion of the lines PT 732B and P1449-2
(SARI ) :
A l though the Q T L study had ident i f ied only a single Q T L
in the cross PT 732B x P1449-2, and this in only one of
the replicates, the parental varieties P1449-2 and PT
732B, wh ich had been inc luded in the t r ia l , had shown no
infect ion and moderate infect ion levels, respectively,
when tested in the field in Ghana (see sub-act iv i ty 6). A 
hybr id izat ion program was, therefore, ini t iated w i t h the
a im of introgressing the resistance f r o m PT 732B and
P1449-2 into Manga nara, a local var iety. The
hybr id izat ion products and the parents were tested in the
f ie ld in 2001 for resistance to downy mi ldew. Nei ther PT
732B nor the der ivat ive f rom PT 732B displayed
increased resistance compared to the control Manga nara.
P1449-2, however, remained disease free throughout the
t r ia l , and is l i ke ly to provide a good source of resistance
for the improvement of local cul t ivars.
8. Glasshouse screen of POP1 for downy mildew resistance
[JIC in col laborat ion w i t h Centre for A r i d Zone Studies
( C A Z S ) ] :
The disease screen was carried out by Wendy Breeze,
C A Z S , Univers i ty o f Wales, Bangor, U K . The screening
was conducted in tr ipl icate on the 150 selected fami l ies,
using a S. graminicola isolate f rom Niger. The
populat ion was segregating for disease resistance, and
therefore the downy mi ldew resistance gene had to be
located prox imal to Xrgc903, the LG 4 marker that was
homozygous for the P1449-2 allele in POP1 (see sub-
Figure 1. Dominant SNP markers for locus Xpsmp46J using primer sets (a) SNP1/SNP5; and (h) SNP4/SNP5. (Note: The lines A3 and 
B are controls and are homozygous PT 732B and homozygous P1449-2, respectively, for markers at the top of LG 1; NO = No DNA 
control; 173 and 192 are F5 lines from POP2.) 
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act iv i ty 5). However, because the infect ion levels showed
a continuous d is t r ibut ion, it was not possible to score the
plants quali tat ively as homozygous resistant, homozygous
susceptible or heterozygous. To obtain an approximate
posi t ion, we only considered F3 fami l ies that displayed
infection levels of <20% and >80% over the three replicates.
The former were classif ied as homozygous resistant, and
the latter as homozygous susceptible fami l ies. Scoring
only those famil ies that could be unambiguously ident i f ied
as homozygous resistant or homozygous susceptible, the
resistance gene Dm2 was tentat ively assigned to a 4 cM
linkage interval. Rescreening of a subset of the F3 fami l ies
supported this locat ion.
9. Saturation of the Q T L region in POP1 w i th ampl i f ied
fragment length po lymorph ism ( A F L P ) markers (JIC):
To saturate the Dm2 region w i th more markers, an A F L P
analysis was done on the parents, PT 732B and P1449-2,
and on five homozygous susceptible and five homozygous
resistant plants. One hundred and twenty-e ight pr imer
combinat ions yielded seven fragments that were
po lymorph ic between the two parents, and between the
resistant and susceptible lines. A l l fragments mapped
prox ima l to Xpsm84. Six of these fragments have been
cloned and sequenced.
10. Determinat ion of the genetic/physical rat io in the
Q T L target regions (JIC):
B A C clones were isolated f r o m several regions of pearl
mil let LG 1 and LG 4 using RFLP markers PSM280 ( L G 1),
PSM858 ( L G 1) and RGR 1963 ( L G 4). The B A C end-
clones, isolated f r om PSM280 and PSM858 co-mapped
w i t h the corresponding R F L P markers. Hence, no
conclusions could be drawn on the rat io of physical /
genetic distance at the top of LG 1. In contrast, four
markers f rom LG 4, spanning a genetic distance of 5 cM
and closely l inked to Dm2, mapped to the same B A C .
Restr ict ion mapping further showed that three of these
markers, wh ich spanned 4.1 c M , were located on the
same 15 kb fragment, g iv ing a rat io of physical to genetic
distance of less than 4 k b / c M . Chromosome wa lk ing ,
however, was hampered by the large amount of
retroelements present in the pearl mi l le t genome.
Approx imate ly 50 to 6 0 % of B A C ends are h igh ly
repet i t ive, and cannot be used for the ident i f icat ion of
over lapping B A C clones.
11 . A comparat ive approach to isolat ing Dm2 (J IC):
The publ icat ion of a draft of the rice (Oryza sativa) 
genomic sequence in January 2002, and the increasing
avai labi l i ty o f genomic in format ion o f specif ic
chromosome regions f r om the Rice Genome Project
(RGP)- led publ ic sequencing effort (complet ion of the
draft sequence was announced in December 2002),
offered an alternative approach to isolat ing Dm2. 
Comparat ive genome analysis between pearl mi l le t and
rice had previously shown that the Dm2 region
corresponded to a region on rice chromosome 8. Rice
genes, annotated on the sequenced B A C s f rom the target
region were used in B L A S T searches against monocot
EST (expressed sequenced tag) databases. Homologous
ESTs were al igned, and primers were designed against
conserved sequences. So far, f ive po lymorphic markers
have been mapped, and these more precisely delineate
the region in r ice that is orthologous to Dm2. Further
f ine-mapping of this region is being carried out by
Sebastien Faure, a PhD student funded by the John Innes
Foundat ion at JIC.
12. Mapp ing of the dwar f ing gene d2 (JIC):
One of the parents of P O P 1 , PT 732B, was known to
carry the recessive dwar f ing gene d2. POP1 , wh ich was
segregating for a large segment of LG 4 containing Dm2 
was also segregating for height. Plant height was scored
as a quanti tat ive trait by S A R I in POP1, and Q T L
analysis had shown that the major i ty of the variat ion
could be explained by a Q T L on LG 4 (see sub-activi ty
6). Under glasshouse condit ions in U K , the dwar f parent
PT 732B was about 7 0 % shorter compared to the tal l
parent P1449-2; and F2 progeny of POP1 were scored
qual i tat ively for tal l or dwar f phenotype. They fe l l into
t w o dist inct height classes, w i th means comparable to the
height of the parents. Twenty- three percent of the
progeny were dwarfs, indicat ing that a single recessive
gene, d2, was responsible for the difference in plant
height between PT 732B and P1449-2 (χ23 :1= 1.39, NS) .
Integrat ion of the phenotypic data w i th the mapping data
provided a map posi t ion for d2. 
13. Fie ld screen of POP2 for downy mi ldew resistance
(SARI ) :
Seed of 168 F5 fami l ies of POP2 was obtained f r o m U P .
Due to the low germinat ion rates obtained, insuff ic ient
plants were available to conduct a meaningful f ie ld t r ia l .
14. Generation of new markers in the downy m i ldew
target regions using representational difference analysis
( R D A ) (UP) .
The starting materials fo r R D A were two N I L s in a 
background of 843B that di f fered for a downy m i ldew
Q T L at the top of LG 1, effect ive in India (see sub-
act iv i ty 4). This Q T L maps to the same interval as the
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Q T L in P0P2 . The N I L s were g rown in the glasshouse;
D N A was extracted and used as template for the
opt imizat ion o f the R D A protocol . D N A o f the elite
parent 843B was used as dr iver. D N A f rom the resistant
N I L was used as tester. A f te r the f irst cycle of
subtract ion-ampl i f icat ion, a faint band was detected.
However , this band disappeared after a second round of
subtract ion-ampl i f icat ion. Despite several attempts, no
enrichment of sequences w i t h di f ferent ia] presence in the
resistant and susceptible N I L s could be obtained.
Development of t ransformation technology for pearl
mil let (carr ied out through a collaboration between
C S I R Bio/Chemtek, Pretor ia , South Afr ica; and
University o f H a m b u r g ( U H ) , Germany) .
1. Assessment of the regenerabi l i ty of selected pearl
mi l le t lines (CSIR and U H ) :
Eight pearl mi l le t genotypes, selected because of
sensit iv i ty to downy mi ldew, or ig in (inbreds and
landraces) and agricul tural importance, were assessed for
their tissue culture amenabi l i ty using dif ferent explants
and culture media. The use of immature embryos proved
more eff ic ient than immature inflorescences due to the
higher number of explants per donor plant and lower
glasshouse requirements. For the leaf base cultures, only
a small percentage produced pro l i ferat ing cal lus. A range
of di f ferent media was tested. The number of regenerants
per embryo varied f rom 2 to 80. In addi t ion to a system
for regeneration of plants f r o m immature embryos on
sol id med ium, a l i qu id culture system was established
f rom callus der ived f rom immature embryos. This
provided a second source for somatic embryogenic callus
and gave 6- fo ld higher regeneration rates in a 2- fo ld
shorter regeneration t ime.
2. Opt imiza t ion of t ransformation technology (CSIR and
U H ) :
Transformat ion was done w i th a Particle In f l ow Gun
(PIG) by CSIR and a B ioRad H e l i u m Gun by U H . To
establish transformat ion technology in pearl mi l le t , 5125
precultured immature zygot ic embryos f r om the varieties
842B, Manga nara and Bongo nara (CSIR) or 2165
scutella f r o m immature embryos f rom 841B, 7042,
Manga nara and Bongo nara ( U H ) were bombarded w i th
vector constructs conta in ing the marker genes uidA and
bar. F ive transgenic plants, one derived f r om 842B
(CSIR) , two f r o m Bongo nara ( U H ) , one f r o m Manga
nara ( U H ) and one f rom 7042 ( U H ) were obtained. This
corresponds to t ransformat ion eff ic iencies of 0 .02% and
0.18%, respectively. Integrat ion of the uidA and bar 
genes in the pearl mi l le t genomic D N A was conf i rmed by
Southern analysis.
3. Integrat ion of broad spectrum resistance genes into
pearl mi l le t (CSIR and U H ) :
Because no downy mi ldew resistance genes had, as yet,
been isolated, work was focused on the in t roduct ion of
broad spectrum resistance genes that may be effect ive in
improv ing resistance to downy mi ldew. Three genes w i th
putative antifungal properties were used for bombardment.
These include the hydro ly t ic enzyme β-1,3-glucanase,
the ant i fungal peptide Leapep20 and a defensin- l ike
protein ZmES4. The bar gene was used as a selectable
marker.
Screening for and analysis of putative transformants is
ongoing. So far, two transgenic plants have been ident i f ied
that carry the Leapep20 gene construct. Southern blot
hybr id izat ion experiments have shown that in one
transformant the Leapep20 construct has been integrated
as a single copy, wh i le mul t ip le copies have integrated in
a second transformant (F ig . 2). Expression analysis of the
Leapep20 gene in these transformants is in progress.
Figure 2. Southern blot of Leapep20 transformants LI and L2. 
[Note: Lanes 1, 14: Marker; Lanes 2, 3, 4: genotype 7042; 
Lanes 5, 6, 7: T0-L1; Lanes 8, 9, 10: T0-L2; Lanes 11, 12, 13: 
Plasmid control. 
Lanes 2, 5, 8, 11: Excising cassette (EcoRl + HindiII); 
Lanes 3, 6, 9, 12: Linearizing vector (EcoRI); 
Lanes 4, 7, 10, 12: Linearizing vector (Hindlll).] 
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Conclusions Agronomy
The project has successfully established a transformation
system for pearl mi l le t . A l though transformation
eff iciencies are currently low, work w i l l continue towards
improv ing the technology. A year's fund ing to achieve
this object ive and to analyze the putative transformants
generated dur ing the EU project has been secured
through the D F G Germany/South A f r i can bilateral
fund ing scheme ( U H and CSIR) .
Considerable progress has also been made towards the
isolat ion of a downy mi ldew resistance gene. The Dm2
gene has been located to a 4 cM interval . The publ icat ion
earlier this year of the rice genomic sequence presented
us w i th a tool to exploi t our molecular markers to
delineate the orthologous region in r ice, wh ich can then
be used as a source for further markers or even candidate
genes. It has also been shown that recombinat ion in the
v ic in i ty of Dm2 is h igh, w i th a genetic to physical ratio of
5 k b / c M . We are therefore opt imist ic that we w i l l be able
to isolate the f i rst downy mi ldew resistance gene over the
next year. The research is being cont inued at JIC through
a John lnnes Foundation Studentship unt i l September
2003.
The col laborat ive project has also led to the testing of
new genotypes in Ghana. One such l ine, P1449-2, was
infect ion-free dur ing two years of testing in the downy
mi ldew nursery in Ghana. The use of this l ine in the
breeding program for the improvement of local varieties
is current ly being explored. The nutr i t ional composi t ion
and funct ional properties of the new pearl mi l let lines w i l l
be determined for their industr ial potential by smal l - and
medium-scale food entrepreneurs in Ghana.
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Introduction
Saline soils account for up to 580 m i l l i on ha wor ldw ide
and are widespread in ar id and semi-arid regions
(Rengasamy 2002). Pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) is
often g rown in saline soils and is known to be relat ively
better in tolerance to salinity than other crops, part icular ly
maize (Zea mays) or legumes (Ashraf and McNe i l l y 1987,
Dua 1989). However , a wel l - focused search can lead to
the ident i f icat ion of genotypes w i th superior tolerance.
Since pearl mi l le t is usually grown rainfed w i th m i n i m u m
input, it is all the more important to genetically improve
the adaptation of this crop to soil sal ini ty. The improved
sal ini ty tolerant lines together w i th cultural management
options provide greater scope for improv ing the crop
product iv i ty in these saline soils.
Most crop species are sensitive to salt stress dur ing all
stages of plant development, inc luding seed germinat ion,
vegetative growth and reproductive growth. Var iat ion in
whole-plant reaction to salinity provides the most eff ic ient
in i t ia l screening for sal ini ty tolerance (Shannon 1984,
Ashraf and M c N e i l l y 1987, Ashraf and M c N e i l l y 1992).
Therefore, the object ive of this study was to screen a 
wide range of improved hybr id parents and germplasm
lines of pearl mi l le t for relat ive abi l i ty to produce more
biomass under sal inity dur ing pre-anthesis stage.
Materials and methods
One hundred entries of pearl mi l le t compr is ing popular
varieties, hybr ids and progenies were g rown in a 
greenhouse at 20 -28°C in a randomized complete block
design ( R C B D ) w i th three replications. There were two
sal ini ty treatments: (1) Cont ro l : i rr igated w i th deionized
water; and (2) Saline: irr igated w i th 250 mM NaCl
solut ion (EC 23.4 dS cm - 1), once at the t ime of sowing
and later irr igated w i th deionized water. Plastic pots
(12.5 cm diameter) were sealed at the bot tom and fil led
w i th 1.2 kg of A l f i so l mixed w i th d iammonium phosphate
at 0.25 g pot-1. Sixteen seeds of each entry were sown on
29 March 2003 in four equally spaced hi l ls in each pot
and irr igated w i th deionized water or saline solut ion to
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f ie ld capacity previously estimated fo r the soi l . To avoid
water logging dur ing subsequent i r r igat ions, the water
needed was determined by regular we igh ing of
representative pots. A m a x i m u m of four plants pot -1 were
retained after th inn ing at 10 days after sowing ( D A S ) in
the contro l . However , th inn ing was necessary in few
saline pots, as most of them d id not have the required four
plants pot -1. One plant per pot was sampled at 18, 25, 32
and 39 D A S . W h i l e sampl ing, plants were always
reserved for later sampl ing dates; fo r example, i f there
were two plants pot -1 they were reserved for the th i rd and
fourth sampl ing. Each sampled plant was separated in
root (extractable) and shoot, oven-dr ied at 60°C for 3 
days and the dry mass then recorded. The total plant
biomass for each sample was subjected to A N O V A as a 
two factor R C B D and the genotypic means were
obtained. A l l the four ind iv idua l sample genotypic means
of total biomass produced under saline condi t ion and the
four calculated ratios of total biomass under saline
condi t ion as that of the cont ro l were used for cluster ing
the entries into different classes using Numerical Taxonomy
and Mul t i va r ia te Analys is System (NTSYSPC) , version
2.1 f r o m Exeter Software, New Yo rk , U S A . A s imi lar i ty /
d iss imi lar i ty matr ix was obtained based on Eucl idean
distances and thus the entries were grouped on the basis
o f U P G M A (unweighted pair -group method o f ar i thmetic
average).
Results and Discussion
The pearl mi l le t genotypes emerged in 6 to 9 D A S in the
pots i r r igated w i t h saline water whereas those in the
contro l pots emerged w i th i n 3 to 4 D A S . However , many
test entries d id not emerge in the saline pots, but
wherever emergence occurred, the number of seedlings
were few (data not shown). Di f ferences among the
genotypes and genotype x sal ini ty interactions existed at
al l stages of sampl ing for both absolute and relat ive
weights (Table 1). Cluster analysis on the basis of
absolute and relat ive biomass for four g rowth stages
indicated about 4 major groups w i t h a s imi lar i ty
coeff ic ient of 4 0 % . E ight entries w i t h a skewed
performance at one or t w o stages were excluded and
grouped separately. The pots where one or two plants
emerged were harvested at the four th , or th i rd and four th
sampl ing t ime and the sparse populat ion in these pots
permit ted them to grow w i t h relat ively more v igor and
less compet i t ion. Thus, though these ranked the least at
the early stages (as the mean values were 0) , their later
performance was h igh. However , the rest of the
genotypes can be grouped into h igh ly sensitive, sensitive,
tolerant and h igh ly tolerant entries based on the group
means of the total biomass and relat ive biomass in al l
four sampl ing periods (Tables 2 and 3). A lmos t a l l the
entries that emerged poor ly under i r r igat ion w i t h saline
water were classif ied as h igh ly sensitive. However , it is
quite possible that some of the entries of this category
might have the capacity to produce higher shoot dry mass
at later stages if emerged successfully. Such a condi t ion
can be expected to prevai l where saline water i rr igat ions
are practiced (Francois et al . 1994). Mos t of the h igh ly
tolerant entries such as IP 3757 are either previously
documented to be tolerant or g rown in Rajasthan, India
where the soils are often saline ( C Z I 9621 bred by the
Central A r i d Zone Research Inst i tute and R I B 3135-18
bred by the Rajasthan Agr icu l tu ra l Univers i ty ) . F rom
most of the populat ions, at least one h igh ly tolerant
progeny and one sensitive or h igh ly sensitive progeny
were ident i f ied. Some of the B-l ines current ly in use for
hybr id development such as I C M B - 0 0 8 8 8 , I C M B -
91444, I C M B - 9 3 3 3 3 and I C M B - 9 8 2 2 2 also fa l l under
the sal ini ty tolerant category.
These experiments are being repeated to conf i rm the salt
tolerance reaction of the 100 test entries. Also, determinat ion
of various ionic composi t ions of the plant tissues is being
carr ied out to delineate the mechanisms of salt tolerance.
The same material is being tested at the Internat ional
Center fo r Biosal ine Agr icu l tu re ( I C B A ) , Duba i , U A E as
part of a col laborat ive project on sal ini ty tolerance.
Table 1. Analysis of variance and its significance for salinity treatments, pearl millet entries and their interactions for the total
dry matter plant-1of samples at different days after sowing (DAS).
Mean sum of squares and significance level1
Source of variation 14 DAS 25 DAS 32 DAS 39 DAS
Salinity levels (S)
Pearl millet entries (G)
S x G
Residual
16.03***
0.012***
0.012***
0.007
96.12***
0.097***
0.087**
0.059
249.66***
0.29**
0.30**
0.20
48768** *
1.07*
115*
0.82
1. * = Sign i f icant at P = <0.05; ** = Sign i f icant at P = < 0 . 0 1 ; * * * = Sign i f icant at P = < 0 . 0 0 1 .
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Table 2. Cluster group means of total biomass (g plant-1), the ratio of total biomass under 250 mM saline condition as that of
control on 18,25,32 and 39 days after sowing (DAS) and the comparative reaction of the tested pearl millet entries.
Pearl millet
18 DAS 25 DAS 32 DAS 39 DAS
entries Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Biomass Ratio Reaction
1
30 0.004 0.014 0.008 0.008 0.018 0.013 0.158 0.055 Highly sensitive***
23 0.018 0.060 0.043 0.054 0.105 0.080 0.739 0.306 Sensitive***
29 0.023 0.069 0.071 0.085 0.218 0.157 1.197 0.487 Tolerant * * *
10 0.036 0.102 0.242 0.283 0.485 0.342 0.974 0.373 Highly tolerant*
8 0.025 0.059 0.103 0.108 0.289 0.223 1.951 0.759 Highly tolerant*
(needs confirmation)
1. Pair-wise analysis of means by mul t ivar ia te analysis showed that the clusters l isted w i t h * * * were dif ferent at 0.001 level of probabi l i ty and
* were di f ferent at the 0.05 leve l .
Table 3. Pearl millet entries grouped on the basis of pre-anthesis total biomass production under 250 mM saline water
irrigated condition and the ratio of biomass under salinity as that of control.
Group Entries
Tolerant RCB-2-S1-33-1-3-2-2, ICMR 312-S1-17-2-3-1 -2. MC 94 C2-S1-3-2-2-2, IP 3732,ICMV 91059-S1-17-3-3-1-2,
MC 94 C2-S1-33-1-3-2, ICMR 312-S1-17-3-2-1-2, SDMV 90031-S1-60-1 -1-2, ICMB 01222,
MC 94 C2-S1 -3-2-1 - 1 , ICMB 98777, ICMR 356, MC 94 C2-S1 -66-1 -2-2, ICMP-451, CZI 98-11, ICMB 94555,
ICMB 95111, A IMP 92901-SI-520-1-3-1, ICMB 95333, ICMR 312-S 1-22-1-3-2-1, ICMB 02111, ICML 22,
RCB-2-S1-43-3-4-2, ICMR 312-S 1-22-1-3-2-1, ICMS 7704-S1-51-5-1-2. MC 94 C2-S1-36-1-3-2, 841 B,
J 104 Selection, RIB 335/74 (RHB 30 Pollinator)
Highly tolerant RCB-2-S1-24-2-3-1-2, ICMS 8511-S1-17-2-1-2. ICMB 93333, MC 94 C2-S1-3-1 -1-2,
HTP 94/54 (HHB 146 pollinator), ICMV 91059-S 1-11 -3-3-3-2, MC 94 C2-S1-89-4-2-2, ICMB 98222,
RCB-2-S1-40-1-1-2-2, IP 3757, RCB-2-S1-19-2-2-1 -2, ICMS 8511-S1-14-2-2-2, CZI 9621,
RIB 3135-18 (RHB 121 pollinator), ICMV 91059-S 1-4-2-3-2-2, ICMB 91444, SDMV 90031-S 1-26-3-1-2,
ICMB 00888
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Introduction
Soil conserving til lage practices are becoming increasingly
common in the southeastern Uni ted States. The techniques
are not equal ly appl icable to al l crops. Var ious growers
have reported d i f f icu l t ies in establ ishing stands of pearl
mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) w i th m i n i m u m ti l lage. These
experiments were conducted to identify potential d i f f icu l t ies
and l imi ta t ions expected in st r ip- t i l l establishment of
pearl mi l le t .
Materials and Methods
In al l exper iments, the exper imental pearl mi l le t hybr id
'T i fg ra in 102' was planted in rows spaced 0.9 m apart at
the rate of 2.8 kg ha-1. Pr ior to p lant ing pearl mi l le t ,
bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum) or rye (Secale cereale)
was mowed to a height of 15 c m , and sprayed w i t h
glyphosate at 1.1 kg ai ha-1 approximately 5 days pr ior to
p lant ing. For str ip t i l lage plots, subsoiler shanks were set
to a depth of 35 c m , and seed was dropped behind f lu ted
coulters. Soi l was f i rmed over the seed by rol lers w i t h a 
chain drag. Weeds were contro l led by glyphosate
appl icat ions f r om hooded sprayers.
For convent ional t i l lage plots, soi l was turned to a 
depth of 25 c m , and seed was planted w i th a grain d r i l l .
Weeds were contro l led by glyphosate appl icat ions f r om
hooded sprayers and by cu l t iva t ion. Plots were fer t i l ized
by broadcast appl icat ion of fer t i l izer (5-10-15 N P K ) at
280 kg ha-1.
T w o experiments were conducted in 2 0 0 1 . In the f i rst
exper iment, stand establishment in perennial bahiagrass
pasture was evaluated. The exper iment was planted in a 
f ie ld that had been d iv ided into two repl icat ions each of
T i f t on 9, wh ich tends toward a sod- forming g rowth habit,
and T i f t on 23, wh i ch has an upr ight g rowth habit. The
test was arranged in a str ip-plot design w i t h bahiagrass
cul t ivar as the main plot , and w i t h t i l lage treatment (one
or two passes w i th the subsoiler) as subplots. Seedlings
were counted on 20 June, 21 days after p lant ing w i t h i n
ten sub-samples (1 m length in each of four, two - row
beds) w i t h i n each repl icat ion. Seedling counts for each
two- row sub-sample were averaged pr ior to analysis.
In the second experiment, treatments consisted of
st r ip- t i l l p lant ing in rye stubble, w i t h comparisons
between either one or t w o passes w i t h the subsoiler
shank, or convent ional t i l lage. The experiment was
arranged in a str ip-plot design w i t h seven repl icat ions.
Seedlings were counted (21 days after p lant ing) on 20
June 2001 in ten sub-samples consist ing of 1 m of two -
row beds w i th in each repl icat ion. Seedling counts for
each two - row bed sub-sample were averaged pr ior to
analysis.
In 2002, season-long comparisons were made between
pearl mi l le t g rown by str ip t i l lage in rye stubble (second
year m i n i m u m t i l lage) and convent ional t i l lage. Plots
(eight two - row beds x 25 m length) were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design w i th four repl icat ions.
W i t h i n each t i l lage treatment, transects were established
and stand counts (seedlings m -1) were taken on 16 July
w i th in ten pre-determined and marked sub-sections of
each plot. Each t i l lage treatment had 10 subplots (3 m x 2 
rows). Percentage fol iage affected by bacterial stripe
(Acidovorax avenae) was assessed on 10 August. Fol iar
necrosis due to chinch bug (Blissus leucopterus leucopterus) 
was assessed on 26 August . A f te r cross-pol l inat ion, ten
panicles were bagged in each subplot. On 6 September,
numbers of lodged and standing culms were counted.
Weed populat ions by species was determined w i th in
subplots. A l l plant biomass w i th i n the subplots was
harvested on 18 September, and pearl mi l le t and weed
biomass was separated, dr ied and weighed.
Results and Discussion
In 2 0 0 1 , al though the bahiagrass cult ivars di f fered in
their g rowth habit , pearl mi l le t stand establishment d id
not d i f fer between T i f ton 23 (3.5 plants m -1) and T i f ton 9 
(3.4 plants m -1) ( L S D p = 0.05= 1.2). Stand establishment
was affected by t i l lage treatment. Greater seedling stands
were obtained after two passes w i t h a subsoiler shank
(3.8 plants m -1) compared to one pass (3.0 plants m -1)
( L S D p = 0.05 = 0.5).
In the compar ison of convent ional and str ip t i l lage in
rye stubble, stand was affected by t i l lage treatment. The
convent ional t i l lage had greater stands (6.9 plants m -1)
compared to either str ip-t i l lage treatment of two subsoiler
passes (4.8 plants m - 1 )or one subsoiler pass (4.2 plants m-1)
in rye stubble (LSDp = 0 . 0 5 = 0.9).
A l t hough statistical comparisons between the two
experiments conducted in 2001 cannot be made, trends
could be observed f rom these experiments that were
planted on the same day, w i t h the same methodology and
in f ields a few hundred meters apart. Plant ing after two
passes of a subsoiler shank through perennial grass
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Table 1. Comparisons of tillage practices for pearl millet planting at Tifton, Georgia, USA in 2001.
Treatment
Stand
(seedlings m-1)
Bacterial
stripe (%)
Lodged Weed:millet
culms (%) biomass
Grain yield
(kg ha-1)
Conventional
Strip tillage
LSDp=0.05
9.8
7.3
0.7
4.1
5.6
1.2
46.8 0.14
65.4 0.53
8.1 0.14
1906
2041
NS1
1. NS = No t s igni f icant.
resulted in better stands than a single pass, probably due
to more effect ive soi l d isrupt ion that resulted in better
seed-soil contact. A numerical improvement was
observed in stands after two subsoiler passes in rye
stubble compared to one pass, but the dif ference was not
signif icant. The crown and root system of the rye was less
dense than that of the perennial bahiagrass. When
plant ing into a rye base, a single pass of a subsoiler shank
was adequate. Stand establishment in convent ional ly
t i l led plots was superior to that in the str ip-t i l led plots.
Dif ferences in stand establishment based on the pr ior
crop was previously observed when pearl mi l le t was
min imum- t i l l ed into canola (Brassica rapa) or wheat
(Tri t icum aestivum) residue (Wi l son et al . 1999).
In 2002, t i l lage treatment affected most of the test
parameters. As in 2001 , better stands were obtained in
convent ional t i l lage compared to str ip-t i l lage plots
(Table 1). This observation contrasts w i th the results of
Spitalniak et al . (1995), who found better emergence in
str ip-t i l led plots. Early season fol iar bl ight predominant ly
consisted of bacterial stripe, and severities were greater
in str ip- t i l led plots than in conventional t i l lage plots.
Later season fo l iar necrosis was predominant ly due to
chinch bug damage, wh ich averaged 38.2% and d id not
d i f fer between treatments. Lodg ing was considerably
greater in the str ip- t i l led plots.
The rat io of weed:mi l le t biomass was greater in the
str ip- t i l led plots. The two most common grass weeds
were Texas panicum (Panicum texanum) and large
crabgrass (Dig i ta r ia sanguinalis). Biomass of these
weeds averaged 582 and 376 kg ha -1 in str ip- t i l led plots,
and 222 and 90 kg ha -1 in convent ional t i l lage plots,
respectively. We observed that chinch bug populat ions
tended to be greater w i th in crabgrass-infested plots. The
greater weed infestations in these str ip- t i l led plots
probably served as a refuge for the chinch bugs, result ing
in the h igh level of lodging in this test.
Gra in y ie ld d id not d i f fer between the t i l lage
treatments; however, these yields were determined by
hand harvest. Combine yields wou ld l ike ly d i f fer due to
the h igh level of lodging. Stand establishment d i f f icu l t ies
in st r ip- t i l led plots encountered by farmers were
conf i rmed. Establ ishment was most d i f f i cu l t in the
conversion of a perennial grass pasture, and better when
str ip- t i l l ing into rye stubble. Particular attention must be
given to address the greater potential for problems
result ing f rom diseases, grass weeds and chinch bugs in
str ip-t i l led pearl mi l le t .
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Introduction
Finger mi l le t (Eleusine coracana) is mostly cul t ivated in
marginal lands in India over a wide range of geographical
areas and agro-ecological diversi ty. The product iv i ty of
f inger mi l le t is low in the hi l ls of the Garhwal region
when compared to other parts of India. Absence of
signi f icant corelat ion of various component characters
w i th y ie ld at h igh alt i tude (Bandyopadhyay 1999)
suggested that l ow grain y ie ld is perhaps associated w i t h
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sensitivity of certain physiological processes to environment
result ing in product ion of less number of grains per uni t
area (Magr in et al. 1993). The random pattern of
development of fewer seeds by f lorets and/or the fa i lure
of real iz ing total y ie ld potent ial in f inger mi l le t is
presumed to be associated w i t h poor f loret site ut i l izat ion
(FSU) either due to inadequate supply of assimilate to
sustain seed g rowth at all pol l inated sites (Hampton
1988), disorder in phys io logy related to po l l inat ion and
fer t i l izat ion process (Howe and West ley 1986), defects
in developmental morphogenesis of shoot apex in the
early stages of crop g rowth (Rahman and Wi l son 1978),
genetical causes (Marshal l and Lud lam 1989) or
cyto log ica l causes. Research in other crops d id elucidate
the differences in final grain yield due to both environmental
conditions (Fischer 1985) and genetic improvement (Slafer
et a l . 1994). An understanding of the c l imat ic factors
cont ro l l ing f l ower ing and seed product ion helps not only
in ident i fy ing h igh product ive envi ronment for f inger
mil let cult ivation around higher hi l ls in the Garhwal region,
but also for selecting superior h igh-y ie ld ing adaptable
genotypes that induce stabi l i ty in to a product ion system.
In this study, f inger mi l le t cul t ivars were examined to
expla in the phys io log ica l basis of y ie ld and the inf luence
of envi ronmenta l factors on y ie ld components.
Materials and Methods
Cult ivars T N A U 874 f r o m Coimbatore and G P U 45 f r o m
Bangalore were sown on 12 June 2000 and 11 June 2001
at an alt i tude of >2100 m above mean sea level at
Ranichaur i (30° 15' E and 78°2 ' N) in the Garhwal
region. On the basis of f l ower ing behavior, ind iv idua l
plants of the t w o cul t ivars were classi f ied into three
groups: early ( M 1 ) ( 1 0 5 days), intermediate ( M 2 ) ( 1 1 2
days) and delayed ( M 3 ) ( 1 1 9 days). E ighty-one randomly
selected plants were considered w i t h i n each group for
each cu l t ivar for recording observations on the f o l l ow ing
physiological characters: lOO-seed mass (SW) (g); average
mass of head ( A W H ) (g) ; number of f ingers per head
( N F H ) ; number of f lorets per f inger (SPF); number of
f lorets per spikelet (FSP); Number of seeds per spikelet
(SSP); days to f l ower ing ( D F ) ; and days to matur i ty
( D M ) .
FSP and SSP were used for est imat ing FSU (%) on
ind iv idua l plant. Four derivat ives ( in degree days) f r om
day and n ight temperatures were recorded dur ing the
study per iod: (1) n ight thermal t ime dur ing (pre-
f lower ing) vegetative phase ( N T V ) ; (2) n ight thermal
t ime dur ing g ra in - f i l l i ng (post - f lower ing) stage ( N T M ) ;
(3) cumulat ive value of d iurnal temperature differences
dur ing vegetative phase ( D T V ) ; and (4) cumulat ive value
of d iurnal temperature dif ferences dur ing g ra in - f i l l i ng
stage ( D T M ) .
Average values of two cult ivars for respective
f lower ing groups of indiv iduals and for two years were
subjected to statistical analysis. Signi f icant differences in
mean values between populat ions for ind iv idua l
characters were compared using t-test. The observed
value o f A W H for ind iv idual f l ower ing groups, were
compared w i th theoret ical ly determined expected value
of A W H separately to substaintiate the physio logical
basis of y ie ld through Chi-square (x2) analysis. The
theoretical value of expected A W H was obtained through
physio logica l model by employ ing the formula :
N F H x SPF x SSP x SW
Three sets of correlat ion and path analysis were
computed for the two cul t ivars in di f ferent f l ower ing
groups. In the f i rst set, N F H , SPF, FSP, SSP, FSU and
A W H were considered to determine relative inf luence o f
ind iv idua l component characters on A W H . To examine
the inf luence of environment on FSU and SSP two
separate correlat ion and path analyses were performed.
In the second set, N T V , D T V and FSU were considered
to observe the relat ive inf luence of environment on FSU
and in the th i rd set, N T M , D T M and SSP were considered
for studying the effect of environment on SSP.
Results and Discussion
Signi f icant var iat ion was observed in most of the
characters recorded among the three f lower ing groups of
f inger mi l le t cult ivars (Table 1). I t was apparent that A W H
gradual ly tended to decl ine w i t h delay in f lower ing . A 
h igh coeff ic ient of var iat ion ( C V ) was registered (above
33%) in A W H irrespective of different groups of f l ower ing
indiv iduals. On the contrary, SSP and FSU recorded h igh
CV w i th in intermediate (M 2 ) and delayed (M 3 ) f l ower ing
groups. It was, therefore, suggested that the product iv i ty
and stabi l i ty of cul t ivars was impai red perhaps due to the
expression of non-adaptable deleterious genes (Fasoula
and Fasoula 1997). The comparison between actual and
expected values of A W H showed no substantial differences,
substantiating the physio logical basis of y ie ld .
Correlat ion coeff icient (Table 2) revealed that both
FSU and SSP had direct posit ive signif icant relation w i th
A W H across early, intermediate and delayed groups of
f lower ing . Path analysis suggested that predominant
influence of FSU appeared in the early f lower ing (M 1 )
group as indicated by the presence of max imum posit ive
direct effect of FSU on A W H , whi le SSP had lower values.
I t was therefore presumed that A W H was mostly affected
by the supply of insuff icient assimilates to sustain the seed
growth at al l pol l inated sites perhaps due to increase in
SSP and due to greater compet i t ion for assimilates.
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Table 2. Path coefficient analysis of major yield component characters of finger millet within three flowering groups of two
cultivars1.
Correlation
coefficient of AWH 4Flowering group
2 Components3 FSU NFH SPF FSP SSP
M1 FSU 0.60 0.00 0.07 -0.35 -0.09 0.24*
NFH 0.00 0.35 0.00 -0.00 0.00 0.36**
SPF 0.13 0.00 0.32 0.26 -0.00 0.19*
FSP -0.28 0.00 0.11 0.74 -0.02 0 .31**
SSP 0.45 0.00 0.12 0.13 -0.12 0.48**
M 2 FSU -0.44 0.01 0.00 0.01 1.22 0.81**
NFH -0.01 0.33 0.02 -0.02 0.08 0 .41**
SPF -0.01 0.04 0.16 0.00 0.03 0.23*
FSP 0.13 0.11 -0.00 -0.06 -0.22 -0.04
SSP -0.43 0.02 0.00 0.01 1.23 0.84**
M 3 FSU -1.51 0.01 0.00 0.01 2.16 0.63**
NFH -0.05 0.46 0.09 -0.00 0.09 0.56**
SPF -0.07 0.07 0.13 0.02 0.05 0.20*
FSP 0.17 0.01 -0.02 -0.01 0.03 0.10
SSP -1.49 0.01 0.00 -0.00 2.20 0.72**
1 . Test cu l t ivars T N A U 874 and G P U 45.
D iagona l values are direct effect and of f -d iagonal values are indirect effect w i t h i n ind iv idua l f l ower ing groups.
2. M1 = Ear ly f l ower ing plants; M2 = Intermediate f l ower ing plants; M3 = Delayed f l ower ing plants.
3. FSU = Floret site u t i l i za t ion ; N F H = Number of f ingers per head; SPF = Number of f lorets per f inger ; FSP = Number of f lorets per spikelet;
SSP = Number of seeds per spikelet.
4. A W H = Average mass of head; * = Signi f icant at 5% level . ** = Signi f icant at 1% level .
Residual effects for M1 , M2 and M3 are 0.4806, 0.1390 and 0.1933, respect ively.
Pol l inat ion and fert i l izat ion process was most effective in
increasing the sink capacity per plant w i th exposure to
favorable cl imat ic condi t ion. H igh residual effect on the
contrary suggested that the association of f ive characters
(Table 2) was not suff icient to explain the total var iabi l i ty
in A W H among the f inger mi l le t cult ivars. Incorporation
of more number of characters wou ld be required to explain
the var iabi l i ty more precisely. For intermediate (M 2 ) and
delayed (M 3 ) f lower ing groups, SSP had the major posit ive
direct and indirect effect on A W H (Table 2), whi le the
relative importance of FSU gradually declined. This
suggested that the physio logical processes associated w i th
pol l inat ion and fert i l izat ion were impaired w i th exposure
to unfavorable suboptimal l ow temperature condit ion,
wh ich in turn reduced the compet i t ion for sharing the
assimilates, to sustain effect ive seed growth at all
pol l inated sites. The residual effect also suggested that
w i th the advent of stress environment approximately 80 to
9 0 % variabi l i ty o f A W H could be explained through the
six characters of f inger mi l le t cult ivars. The association
between FSU w i th D T V and N T V and between SSP w i th
D T M and N T M was not signif icant (Table 3). This and
high residual effect suggested that the dynamics of the
environment influence on FSU and SSP could not be
explained using the night and diurnal temperature variat ion.
It was apparent f rom the present invest igat ion that the
physio logical basis of y ie ld in f inger mi l le t cul t ivars
remained s imi lar across di f ferent f l ower ing groups. The
var iab i l i ty o f A W H could be better explained in
intermediate (M 2 ) f l ower ing group of cul t ivars, where
SSP appeared as the major component character that
contr ibutes to y ie ld . The inf luence of FSU in early
f lowering (M 1 ) group, however, explained that var iabi l i ty
in A W H and reduced contr ibut ion o f SSP to y ie ld cou ld
be due to increase in compet i t ion to sustain the seed
growth at al l po l l inated sites.
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Table 3. Path coefficient analysis of major environmental
factors on FSU and SSP within three groups of finger millet1.
Factor NTV DTV FSU R2
M1
NTV 0.001 0.004 0.005
D T V 0.000 0.022 0.022 1.00
M2
N T V -0.012 0.028 0.016
D T V -0.002 0.087 0.085 0.99
M3
N T V 1.004 -1.001 0.003
D T V 1.005 -1.000 0.005 1.00
NTM D T M SSP R
2
M1
NTM 0.002 -0.029 -0.027
D T M 0.000 -0.063 -0.062 0.99
M 2
N T M -2.983 3.003 0.020
D T M -2.977 3.010 0.032 0.91
M3
N T M -0.093 0.007 -0.086
D T M -0.088 0.008 -0.079 0.99
1. Diagonal values are direct effect and of f -d iagonal values are
indirect effect w i th in ind iv idua l f l ower ing groups.
N T V = Night thermal t ime dur ing vegetative phase; D T V = 
Cumula t ive value of d iurnal temperature differences dur ing
vegetative phase; FSU = Floret site u t i l i za t ion, N T M = Night
thermal t ime dur ing gra in - f i l l i ng stage; D T M = Cumulat ive value
of d iurnal temperature di lcrcnces dur ing g ra in - f i l l i ng stage; SSP = 
Number of seeds per f inger.
M1 = Early f lower ing plants; M, = Intermediate f lower ing plants;
M1 = Delayed f l ower ing plants.
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Effect of Head Blast on Grain Mass and
Grain Color in Finger Millet
MB Sunil and TB Anilkumar* (Project Coordination
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GKVK, Bangalore 560 065, Karnataka. India)
*Corresponding author: tbak@rediffmail.com
Head blast caused by (Pyricularia grisea), is a serious
disease of f inger mi l let (Eleusine coracana) in Karnataka,
India. Most of the popular varieties are susceptible to the
disease. The disease is known to affect ear heads and
grain, so much so, even the grain of resistant varieties is
affected. In this study, 15 genotypes compris ing f ive each
of resistant, moderately resistant and susceptible groups
were assessed for y ie ld loss in Bangalore, Karnataka,
India. These fifteen genotypes were raised in a randomized
complete b lock design w i th three replications. At
matur i ty , infected and healthy ear heads in each group
were harvested separately, threshed, and grain mass and
number of black grain were assessed. Loss due to head
blast was assessed by harvesting blast affected and
healthy plants separately in each genotype. Loss in 1(X)0-
grain mass and ear head mass were assessed in relat ion to
healthy plants of each genotype. The incidence of black
grain was assessed in each ear head.
The results are presented in Table 1. The extent of loss
in 1000-grain mass in head blast affected ear heads
ranged f rom 3 to 6% in resistant genotypes, 9 to 16% in
moderately resistant group, whi le i t ranged f rom 24 to
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Table 1. Effect of head blast on 1000-grain mass, ear head
mass, and incidence of black grain in finger millet.
Loss in Loss in Incidence
1000-grain ear head of black
mass mass grain
Genotype (%) (%) (%)
Resistant
GE 632 6 10 15
GE 669 6 9 2
GE 676 3 8 8
GE 696 3 14 3
GE 705 5 7 8
Moderately resistant
GE 637 14 15 14
GE 639 16 13 11
GE 692 13 6 19
GE 710 10 8 16
GE 728 9 15 23
Susceptible
GE 635 30 33 24
GE 649 25 35 34
GE 651 27 50 37
GE 688 35 47 32
GE 712 24 37 27
SEm± 0.0604 0.0274 0.2653
CD at 5% 0.1831 0.0831 0.8047
Reference
3 5 % in susceptible genotypes. In fact, the average annual
loss in y ie ld of f inger mi l le t due to blast has been reported
to be 2 8 % (Viswanath et al . 1997). The trend was s imi lar
w i t h the loss in total ear head mass wh i ch ranged f rom 7 
to 14% in resistant, 6 to 15% in moderately resistant, and
33 to 5 0 % in susceptible groups. S imi la r l y , the incidence
of black grain ranged f r o m 2 to 15% in resistant, 11 to
2 3 % in moderately resistant, and 24 to 3 7 % in
susceptible groups. B lack grains were also seen in
apparently healthy ear heads. Thus, it is imperat ive to
take note of these parameters, in addi t ion to look ing for
the extent of the incidence of neck blast, wh i le choosing
lines resistant to blast.
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Introduction
Finger mi l le t (Eleusine coracana) is a staple food crop in
southern Karnataka, India and is g rown over an area of 1 
m i l l i on ha w i t h product ion of 1.5 m i l l i on t. The crop is
damaged by blast, caused by Pyricularia grisea, 
especial ly dur ing the rainy season. The disease causes
2 8 % loss annual ly (V iswanath et al . 1997). The
economic returns of the crop do not permi t appl icat ion of
fungicides. A m o n g the released cult ivars only two
varieties, G P U 26 and G P U 28, possess good level of
resistance to blast and thus farmers have l im i ted choice.
Moreover , the pathogen being h igh ly variable (Hegde
1996), a broad-based resistance could be useful. The
slow blast ing resistance or part ial resistance is a 
phenomenon wherein the resistance is governed by many
genes, each gene adding for resistance. Such resistance is
unl ike ly to break down as mutat ion against all these genes
in the pathogen is un l ike ly . Prel iminary studies indicated
the existence of such genotypes in f inger mi l le t (Suni l
2002). In this study, the early events of in fect ion by the
blast pathogen and the components of resistance to blast
are reported.
Materials and Methods
From the in i t ia l f ie ld screening of 100 f inger mi l le t
genotypes dur ing the rainy season (Augus t -November )
1999, 25 genotypes were selected fo r intensive screening
at the Univers i ty of Agr icu l tu ra l Sciences, Bangalore,
Karnataka, India dur ing the rainy season 2000. These
were screened in four independent replicated f ield tr ials
sown on di f ferent dates. Based on the host react ion to
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blast, eight genotypes were selected for this study. These
were GEs 632, 637, 669, 674, 676, 705, 718 and 728
along w i th two susceptible checks GE 649 and GE 712.
These lines were raised in the f ie ld in a plot size of 2.5 m 
x 3 m for each genotype, wh ich was replicated thrice.
There were 250 hi l ls per p lot . The disease was a l lowed to
develop f r om natural in fect ion. To study the components
of resistance, f ive plants were randomly selected in each
repl icat ion. Three leaves f r om each plant f r o m midd le
canopy were chosen to record size of the lesion and
number of conidia per lesion. At the crop matur i ty stage,
the length of the neck lesion and the incidence of f inger
blast were recorded f rom f ive randomly selected plants in
each repl icat ion.
The early events of infect ion by P. grisea were studied
under laboratory condit ions using two resistant genotypes
(GE 669 and GE 705) as we l l as two susceptible
genotypes (GE 649 and GE 712). These genotypes were
raised in pots in a greenhouse. About 12 mm length bits
f rom fu l ly unfolded leaves (3 rd to 5th f rom top) were cut
and placed on a sponge sheet soaked w i th sterile water
amended w i th 2 ppm cy tok in in . A drop of conidia l
suspension 4 x 103 conidia ml-1 was placed on each leaf
disc, wh ich was placed on a sponge sheet in a petri dish.
The petri dishes were incubated at room temperature and
exposed to 16-h l ight and 8-h dark periods. Three leaf
discs per genotype were sampled at 30 m in and 3, 6, 12
and 18 h after incubation. They were fixed in a solut ion of
absolute alcohol-glacial acetic acid (3:1) mixture. These
discs were stained w i th lactophenol-cotton blue and
observed under microscope for in fect ion process;
conidia l germinat ion, germtube format ion and appresoria
format ion were observed.
Results and Discussion
The conidia germinated qu ick ly on the leaf surface of the
susceptible genotypes compared to that on resistant
genotypes at 30 m i n after inoculat ion (Table 1).
However , at the end of 6 h the extent of germinat ion was
around 9 0 % regardless of the nature of the host genotype.
The behavior of the fungus w i th regard to the product ion
of appresorium was similar. The differences in germtube
length on susceptible and resistant genotypes were
signi f icant (P - 0.05) and indicat ive of the cr i t ica l stage
where host resistance comes into operation to the
invading fungus. Similarly, there was a significant di f ference
in the diameter of the appressorium fo rmed on the
resistant genotype as wel l as the speed of development and
enlargement of lesion and product ion of conidia.
There was a signif icant reduction in the size of the
lesions on the resistant genotypes compared to that on the
susceptible genotype. The max imum leaf lesion size was
56.45 mm 2 in the susceptible genotype GE 712, whi le i t
was as low as 21.40 mm 2 in the resistant genotype GE 669
and 22.50 m m 2 in GE 676 (Table 2). Infact, the size of the
lesion is considered as an important component in
horizontal resistance to blast in rice (Oryza saliva) 
(Vi l lareal et a l . 1981). There was a reduction not only in
lesion size but also the product ion of conidia in s low
blasting genotypes. As against a conid ia l number of
35500 lesion -1 in the susceptible check GE 712, the
conidia l product ion in resistant genotypes GE 669 and
GE 676 were as low as 6000 lesion -1 and 6800 lesion -1,
respectively. The rate and amount of conidial product ion
are important components that add to the level of part ial
resistance (Sun et a l . 1990).
Table 1. Early events of infection by Pyricularia grisea in finger millet.
Conidial
germination1 (%)
Appresorium
formation2 (%)
Germtube
length-1 (μm)
Appresorium
diameter2(μm)
Genotype 30 min 1 h 3 h 6 h 6 h 12 h 18 h 18 h 18 h 
Susceptible
GE 649 60.5 65.0 91.5 90.0 71.6 80.0 88.3 13.7 12.5
GE 712 58.4 60.0 90.0 91.9 65.0 78.4 93.4 15.3 13.5
Resistant
GE 669 54.9 55.8 86.8 88.3 68.4 76.5 91.6 7.7 9.0
GE 705 51.0 58.4 85.0 92.7 55.2 71.6 88.3 8.3 9.3
SEm± 0.50 0.41 0.39 0.44 0.29 0.27 0.24 0.10 0.01
CD at 5% 1.60 1.32 1.26 1.41 0.93 0.88 0.78 0.35 0.01
1. Mean of 30 conidia f rom each leaf disc.
2. Mean of 30 observations f rom 3 leaf discs.
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Table 2. Components of resistance to blast in finger millet.
Genotype
Size of
leaf lesion1
(mm2)
No. of
conidia per
lesion1
Length of
neck lesion1
(cm)
Finger blast
incidence2
( % )
GE 632 24.60 abd 7000 a 0.76 a 11.81 a 
GE 637 26.90 abd 9400 b 1.40 b 10.23 acd
GE 669 21.40 a 6000 a 0.50 a 2.24 b 
GE 674 31.40 bd 15700 c 2.30 c 9.75 cd
GE 676 22.50 abd 6800 a 0.87 ab 8.85 d 
GE 705 24.10 abd 7100 a 0.85 ab 2.85 b 
GE 718 41.80 c 19200 d 1.09 ab 9.65 c 
GE 728 29.10 d 10200 b 1.00 ab 9.14 c 
GE 649 54.60 e 27800 e 4.97 d 59.99 e 
GE 712 56.45 c 35500 f 6.10 e 68.77 f 
1. Mean of 15 lesions or neck lesions f r o m 3 repl icat ions. Figures fo l l owed by the same letter do not d i f fer s ign i f icant ly {P = 0.05).
2. Mean of 15 plants f r om 3 repl icat ions. Figures fo l l owed by the same letter do not d i f fer s ign i f icant ly (P = 0.05).
Unl i ke in other diseases, the cr i t ical stage in blast is
the neck in fect ion, intensity of wh ich indicates the
economic loss. Here again, genotypes w i th h igh level of
part ial resistance to blast showed s igni f icant ly l ow level
of neck and f inger infect ion. As against a neck lesion
length of 6.1 cm in the susceptible check GE 712, the
neck lesion length was 0.5,0.85 and 0.87 cm in GEs 669,
705 and 676, respectively (Table 2). The incidence of
f inger infect ion was also very low in the above genotypes.
It appears that resistance of the host to the pathogen is
expressed only just at about or immediately after penetration
as seen in these studies. Such observations have been
noted in r ice blast also (Koga 1989). Thus, the genotypes
GEs 676, 705, 718, 728 and 632 were found to possess a 
good level of part ial resistance to blast in f inger mi l le t .
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A n i l k u m a r T B , M a n t u r SG and Madhukeshwara SS.
2003. Diseases of finger mil let. Bangalore, India: A l l India
Coordinated Smal l M i l le ts Improvement Project, Indian
Counc i l of Agr icu l tura l Research. 126 pp.
The manual "Diseases of f inger m i l l e t " compi led and
edited by the Technical Project Leader (Mi l lets Pathology),
and colleagues in the project coordinat ion ce l l , of the A l l
India Coordinated Small Mi l le ts Improvement Project
( A I C S M I P ) , Indian Counc i l o f Agr icu l tura l Research
( I C A R ) is an updated and much needed compi la t ion.
Diseases, especially blast (caused by Pyricularia grisea) 
has emerged as a major threat to sustainable product ion of
f inger mi l le t crop wor ldw ide . The intractable nature of
several fo l iar diseases w i t h blast of f inger mi l le t presents
a range of exasperating complexi t ies rarely seen in any
single plant disease.
The manual provides a comprehensive record of past
and current knowledge on the nature of fo l iar and panicle
diseases caused by fungi , bacteria and viruses, the damage
caused by them and current research on how to control
them. The book begins w i th fascinating historical account
and geographical d ist r ibut ion of small mi l lets and their
diseases in India and Af r ica. A review of pathogen
taxonomy and population b io logy is especially helpful for
scientists to understand the relationships among dif ferent
phases of blast disease. In format ion on infect ion
processes of some other diseases w i l l be helpfu l in
developing a suitable resistance breeding strategy in
f inger mi l let . Other useful additions for the reader include
an extensive list of available references on f inger mi l le t
diseases.
The popularity of the book would have been further
enhanced w i th correct and uni form reference citat ion style,
proper scientif ic and technical edi t ing, inclusion of disease
cycle drawings of few important diseases and use of
qual i ty paper and pr in t ing .
In general, plant pathologists, breeders, geneticists
and anyone interested in diseases affect ing f inger mi l le t
product ion w i l l value this comprehensive reference book.
Suresh Pande
Princ ipal Scientist (Pathology)
I C R I S A T
Patancheru 502 324
Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia
Sharma HC Taneja SL , Kameswara Rao N and
Prasad Rao K E . 2003. Evaluation of sorghum germplasm
for resistance to insect pests. In format ion Bu l le t in no. 63.
Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh. India: ICRISAT.
184 pp. IS B N 92-9066-458-4. Order code I B E 063.
H D C US$246.00, L D C US$ 82.00, India Rs 3,887.00.
Sorghum is one of the most important cereal crops in the
semi-arid tropics. Nearly 150 insect species have been
reported to damage this crop wor ldw ide , causing an
estimated loss of more than US$1,000 m i l l i on annually.
Of these, sorghum shoot f l y (Atherigona soccata), stem
borers (Chi lo partellus, Busseola fusca and Diatraea 
spp), sorghum midge (Stenodiplosis sorghicola), and head
bugs (Calocoris angustatus and Eurystylus oldi) are the
major pests wor ldwide. Host-plant resistance is one of
the most effect ive means of contro l l ing insect pests in
sorghum. I C R I S A T holds 36,700 accessions of the
sorghum germplasm f rom all over the wor ld . Therefore,
extensive screening of the sorghum germplasm was
undertaken, and several stable sources of resistance to the
key insect pests have been ident i f ied. This in format ion
bul let in lists the reactions of the sorghum germplasm
accessions to the key pests. This list can be made use of
whi le selecting lines w i th resistance to the target pests for
use in sorghum improvement.
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